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few diys, suddenly disappeared in a mysteri- ken of, both of whose falei are involved in to 
oiii Aanner, and has never since been heard [ much uncertainly. 
of. '  The circumstance is recollected from hi* 
having made A deposit with a citizen of (he
town, of a nu« of money, which ha* nerer 
been called for, and which we believe, is still 
al interest for bin benefit.

Mr. A   and a younger brother, on the 
departure of VV. set up us merchants in his 

i stead; and it was remarkable, thnt being men
inserted three times for Oro»! of small means mid ordinary abilities, illile-

and continued weekly for TWENTY 
ire CENTS per square.

I'ron the Linion Brlliih 
STANZAS.

rate, and unacquainted with merchandise, 
thf.y never1 heless managed their concerns with 
unexampled success. They kept, a large 
sloek of goods, purchased up Ibe produce of 
the farmers in the country to a great distance 
around, wero always "flush of money/' and 
in short, "bought golden opinions of all sorts of 
people." The elder brother by dint of wise 
saws and thread-bare adages uttered with a

How great arc his signs, and how mighty | consequential air, came to be considered a
' man of parts, was appointed n magistrate, and 
for a time was the oracle of the village and its 
vicinity.. There was, however, a recklessness 
in the transactions of these men. which madn

his wonders! His kingdom is an ever- 
kingdom, and his dominion is from 

enerntion to generation. DAHIEL.
f I marked ths Spring as shq pauci along 

With her eye of light and her Up of song; s 
"VVhll* iha itolu in pea4« o'or tlie gran) earth's

brent, 
Whilo tht> streams  prang out fronx."tttcir lay

rest:
'Hie buds bent low in the breeze'* tight 
And their brcalh went forth In the 
When the fields looked froth ia their

pose; 
And the young dews slept on tht now;

 /--" ' 
i I looked upon Summer; the galdtn sun
I Poured joy over all that he looked npon;  
[TIU glance Was east like a gift abroad, 
lake tlit bourtaleu smile of a perfect God ! . 
The stream shon* glad in Ma outvie ray  

i fleecy clouds o'er the green hill* lay: 
Iver rich, dark woodlands their shadows went, 

i they floated in light through the firmament.

ffhe scene was changed It was Autumn's hoar: 
(A frost has discolored the summer bower}

hi blast wailed sad midst the cankered leaves, 
f The reaper stood musing by gathered sheaves;   
 The mellow pomp of the rainbow woods 
Was stirred by the sound of the rising floods; 
And I knew by the cloud by the wild Wind'*

strain, 
That Winter draw near, with his storms, again !

I stood by the Oocan; iu waters rolled 
Tn their changeful beauty or sapphire and gold) 
And day looked down with its radiant smiles, 
Where the blue waves daneed round a thousand

isles; ' ' 
The ships went forth on the tackUss seas, 
Their white wing« played in the joyous bran*; 
Their prows rusliod on midst the parUd foam', 
While the wanderer was wrapt in a dr»»m of

Home!   ~ -'  ' " """"" 

The mountain arose with its lofty brow, o 
While its shadow lay sleeping i» valts Wow; ' 
Th» mist, like a garland of glory lay, 
Where JJ«rproud helKhU sowed InJte 
The eagle woi there on liU tireless

sober people wonder at their prosperity, and 
half inclined them lo believe it would not last 
forever. They fcradftally contracted dissipa 
ted habits, and gathered round them n knot of 
gamblers and loose characters, until the Til 
lage, which had never been in the best repute 
formerly, became under their auspices, the 
teat of all manner of iniquity.

A few years wound up their oaree.rb? a fail 
ure in business, followed by a series of judg 
menls And executions which swept Unds fnd 
chattels, and reduced them to their former 
humble eondilion. The younger brother-has 
managed to lead a bustling life ever since, 
'Wandering about the countrv and gaining a 
precarious aubsistr.nc- as a black lea and n 
horse-jockey. The "Squire,"it was observed 
 did not bear his misfortunes with the utmoM 
magnanimity. He. became a moody and un 
happy man, restless, unsocial and absent 
minded when sober, and addicted, in his maud 
lin moments, to moralizing on the vicissi 
tudes of life, and the vices of the times. Thcsa 
habits gradually increased upon him, and at 
length took an aspect, which, for some years 
past, has caused his neighbours to look upon 
him as partUlly deranged."

He became subject, at intervals of different 
lengths, to paroxisrns of intense mental dis 
tress, during which he frequently declared 
himself the most wretched being ir. existence 
but from a cause which no one could ever 
know. It is said that at such seasons he has 
been known to rise from his bed at night, fling 
himself upon his knees, and pray for hours in 
an agony bordering on despair; ana perhap* 
the next day fly to the bottle for relief, and, 
Under its Influence run into the opposite ex 
treme of horrid blasphemy. Two other pecu 
liarities »f his character have also bten the 
subject of remark; Ibe one a passion for lairs 
of murder, the most horrid detail* of which he 
would dwell upon with intense interest; and 
the other, an inordinate affection for Iha small 
inconvenient houte>hich he occupied. Thi* 
house -the oldest pgrhanj in (he, villaac-r-.be, '

Forei-*n. opinions. We select Hie following 
exlract from a Havana parter. a» tn atful to 
tome of Ihe sarcasm* and abusive caricature* 
upon America, mid American manners and 
institutions, to. which we have l»*en.subjected 
bv such people as Captain Hall and Mr* 
Trollope We find it first quoted in the Bo* 
Ion Guzelle. Wo are particularly .moved to 
the publication, as the aillhocrwho is the edi 
tor of the Havana paper seehis to have a ve 
ry just idea of the rapid improvement and 
flourishing condition of our own. city. He 
speaks like a man of sense, who knows torn'1 
tiling of what he is treating of, which is more 
than can be conscientious)! affirmed of some 
of our Iraas-atlanlic touritn in America.

Bull. Jii*er.
 Ifrom the Du*rto de la Habane] 

THKUNITKD STATES OK AMERICA 
One of the features which- distinguish 1** this 

nation from nltlbose of the old-world in all 
periods of their history, is the rapid-growth 
of the principal cities, nnd ,th« -incredible in 
crease of Ihe population in almost every dit 
liict la passing through tho Western States, 
arid observing the', industry which is every 
wjiere manifested, (he traveller imagine* he 
i*4reading upuu enchanted ground, and that 
a super human power has suddenly transform 
od the desert inlo cultivated fields and flourish 
ing towns, peopled with happy' and industri 
ous inhabitant!!, who feel the authority of their 
government only in (he benefit which they 
rcreivc from its hand. From Albany to Niig 
ara, every object shows how much intelh 
gence can do for man. Along Ihe banks o 
he Ohio, the Wabash, thr Mississippi, and 
he Missouri, cities, villages, hamlet*, and in 

numerable- cultivated farms am constantly 
seen, with a population which is continually 
increasing, a well organized government, and 
all the soci.il and nv-rcantilc relations estab 
lished upon solid bases, and united with 
raoat perfect harmony in the general progresi 
of civilization Thirty years ago in this vasl 
extent was hardly any trace of looiely (o be 
sei". Within this period Ihe population of
i-»l-:i_ .1-1 .1.: i - . * • * ^,. '"• • . • -

Sfajvlar occurrence. On the I8th instant, 
r. JJsiinb WeUhoiler, Sen. of this county, 

id a messenger was despatched to Har- 
tlo inform his broflxir Henry, residing 
')!are, of his d.-mit*. wb*n, singular to 
knout half way between the two resi 
l bis/was met by another messenger, 
lo'infurra Jacob of the decease of bis 

|*leory.
fdieil on the same day, and about the 
Tiodoftitae.'  Fork (Peiin.) Ittpub.

[From mu- Parii Paper*.} 
i Itith uf May last, an Italian refugee 

, untried Lavuguino, went to the 
France, nnd applied for a loan of 

upon the Deposit of 14 Bank notes 
fr. eiich  Thi* excited the surprise of 

of the Dank, who had never heard 
L similar transaction. As the notes, 

were delivered over to them, they 
ked at, and immediately discovered 
forgeries. On Ibis being intimated 

iVuguino, he al once declared lhal he 
ly employed lo make the application 

 in named Collet, who was found a 
time«afterwards, and taken inlo 

. . and who was found to be no olher 
lianlac Marquis de Crony Chanol. On his 

examination, he avowed that the notes were 
his ;;tj$c,omrOetcly exculpat*d M. Lavuguino, 
and tttfkv upon himself all the responsibility.

lion, which occupied the Court of Bourg last 
week (or several days, the Jury brought in a 
verdict, acquitting her of the crime under thn 
imputation of which she had so long lain. By 
a singular coincidence, the name of M. d'Au- 
harcde, her husband, was drawn as one of the 
Jury, but of course he did not ait upon her 
trial.

very&fcort 
cu»U|»; a

not even an Anti-masonic Ticket. Give Mr. 
Wirt. what nobody believes he will get, all 
the States where there arc tickets for him, and)

From tlte Banner Constitution.
The Federal (Jotcniment ii not founded npon 

tlu- principle that a majority of Vie Peciple KOD- 
<;r/i. One of the greatest errors under which 
the American Public labor, is the belief that 
the Government of the United States, as at 
present constituted, is a Government ->f the 
majority of the People. Those who have nev 
er examined the subject, will no doubt be star 
tled at this assertion; but they cannot fail to 
be convinced of its truth, if they will listen lo 
a few plain illustrations which we propose te 
olFer, explicitly for the benefit of such.

In a Government constituted like that of 
Pennsylvania where equal representation i* 
allowed lo all the taxable inhabitants, the Go 
vernment is a Government of the majority of 
the People, because the majority of the Le 
gislature represunnls a majority of the Peo
ple. 
ICO

what will be the result?
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania

If we add South Carolina 

It makes

7
14
4
» 

41
9

30

113
11

124
Leaving; Mr. Wirl 21 short of enough lo e- 

lecl him. There is notlhcUust probability (hat 
he u- ill get a fourth part of these voles; but 
if he get (hem all, he is ye.t no nearer the Pre 
sidency than if he had but the vote of Ver 
mont.

What then Is the object in withdrawing the, 
Wirt ticket in Ohio and the Clay ticket in 
Penns> Ivania? A is to prevent tn election by 
I/it People, If by deceiving the Anti Mason* 
in some Slates and transferring the Clay men

_   .-j-.-.j -. -_.-. ;n others, the people can be cheated out of 
Hence, if a law be passed by 51 of her their choice of n President. Mr. Clay wilt 

Representatives, and 17 of her 38 Seam- /iow another chance to bargain for it m the

Anil bis shriek wont up like an offering; 
And he seemed, in his sunward flight, la raiaa 
A chaunt of thanksgiving a hymn of praise '.

I looked on the arch of the midnight skies! 
With its blue and unsearchable mysteries; 
The moon, midst an eloquent multitude 
 >f uncumUcred stars, her career pursued: 
A charm of sleep on the city fell, 
All sound lay hushed in that breeding spell  
By babbling brooks were th* buds at rest, 
And the wild-bird dreamed sweet on his downy 

nest.

I-stood where the deepening tempest past; 
Th* strong trees groaned in the sounding blast; 
The murmuring deep with it* wracks rolled on, 
The clouds overshadowed the mighty sun; 
The low reeds bent by the streamlet's side, 
And hills to the thunder peal replied  
The lightning burst forth on its fearful way, 
While the heavens were lit in Us red array!

And hath man the power, vith his prid» and
skill,

To arouse all Nature with «Hrms at will.' 
Hath he power to cloth the summer cloud  
To allay the tempest when hills a:e bowed?

Philadelphia has tripled; New 'York, i* fou 
times, and Baltimore five, limes greater tha 
before. The last mentioned city offers an ex 
ample of prosperity which has no parallel 
history. At the commencement of the-revo 
lution, it was a village of 5000 souls; at th 
close of Ihn war thtro were 8000, nnd now 
is Ihe (bird Cily in Ihe Union. On tho ground 
which Baltimore now occupies, thvre was in 
I7i», one farm house; the rest was a wilder 
ness. During the colonial government .its 
growth wa* slow. Ml it njanj&st that- «<    <<  
mi»U« MttiaiionTnaRc* it the general depot 
for all Ihe commerce of the west, to which 
ought to be added the active spirit and .rnter 
prise of its inhabitants. It is not strange, then, 
lhal in n cily favored by to many circumstan 
ces, uselul and charitable institutions should

'or hi* own residence.
After the ownership had patted from him, 

he still contrived to retain possession, and ne 
ver would consent to the slightest repair* or 
alterations being made.. "'His notions 

f
were 

J

be multiplied, for the hospital*, school", nnd 
t»nnvolcnt societies of Baltimore, might serve 
ac models for the most civilized countries in i

il might be. He then stated that lie. 
had Fe< n applied to by an individual, whose 
appearance showed him lo be n man of educa 
tion ^nil fortune, but with whose name and 
character he was unacquainted, to negotiate 
a losM for .he Holy See of a million or a million 
ami > Inlf of francs, he having been engaged 
n the Giicbhard loan, by which ho gained the 

turn r>f (i3U,UOOfr. This person wits introdu 
ced (a him l>y a letter inna his brother, who 
wa* in liu^land, and nttache.d lo tho person 
ofOharles X. The notes in question were 

his lumds by this person as a guarantee, 
I (the Marquis) being in want of money, 
| not to change them, but merely to oh 

an upon them; in order that ho might 
ae tame notes to the person who left

s these circumstances, M. Lavuguino 
(barged, and tho Marquis commit- 
tke his trial before (he Court of Assi- 

|iicu came on ycstvnlay morning. On 
in Court, the prisoner, who is about 

i of age, was fashionably dressed, and 
liis hutton-hole the ribands of the or- 

lhe Legion of Honor and of St. Louis, 
jlie usual interrogatories, to the prisoner, 

acknowledging t{ie iilenliljr of th» 
oduceil, sei-ernl witncssess were cnl- 

that I lie paper on which the 
L notes were engraved w»s totally iliffer- 

om that issued by the -Hunk, and that lh« 
fry tvas eo palpable that any person ac- 

nicd tesce good notes could not but dis- 
[,llie forgery. A sheet of pajier found 
arching the pri'ontrS npartmcnts was 
cud, which M. D^'sgranges, R paper ma- 

r^'taid was of tho same texture as that of

tor*, the will of a majority of the taxable in 
habitants will be as completely expressed as it 
is possible for any legislative body to express 
the will of constituents.

Nevertheless, even under such a Govern 
meot, a minority might possibla rile for a 
time; as, for instance, in a case where the 
members might voto in direct opposition to 
the known view* of thoir constituents; or it
might rule permanently, in, case it 
to happen that in some of the coucounties the
people were unanimous, and in other* greatly 
divided. Thus «upjtose in one-half the Slate 
the people were unanimous, and should elect 
49 Representatives with 03,000 votes, and 
that in ihe olher half of tho Stale, where there 
were lOa.OOO voters, the population wan to 
divided thai Ihe 51 Representatives should be 
clectedMiy 4iave majorilics, say by 52,000 oul 
of Ihe 101,000, the State would then present 
the speclacle of a community of 200,000 lax- 
ablet governed by Ihe representatives of a lit 
llo more than one-fourth of the whole number 
lhal is, 52,000. For this evil, however, Ibere 
would be no constitutional remedy. It is one 
of those imperfections which belong lo the 
Representative System, and it somewhat coun 
teracted by the mode of chootinf the Govern 
or, in the election of whom when t'tere are but 
two candidate*, a majority of Ibe people do 
truly govern in the choice.

In a G-ivernment constituted like that of 
Maryland, where each county, large or small, 
is entitled lo the same number of Representa 
tives, Ibe Government is not a Government of 
the majority of the People: for, it may very 
well happen that a majority may consist of 
members elected by Ihe least populous coun 
ties; and thus il will be clear lhal a law ma)

Hotae if Repretentaliott! He is plnying the 
game of I8S4 over again with this advantage, 
that as there are but three candidates, if he 
can defeat General Jackson and get but ono 
vote he will ho onf of the three out of whom 
the House of Representatives must choose the. 
President. Do Ihe people wish to see the 
scenes oflhat election repealed, and onr Uni- 
os shaken to ils foundation? If they do they 
will vole for the Clay ticket or the Wirt Ikket. 
But those who prefer Union, peace and fair 
lexling will vote for the Jackson ticket  
1'here 'u nothing of bargain and sale, fraud! 
or deception in this ticket. It is Ihe ticket 
of UNION AND LIBERTY.

From the Globe.
VIRGINIA.

?CP.rurfire Bnrooiir mthdrawifrom tht Ticket 
nominated for him by the Chartotttitttle Con 
vention, and derlartt hit "urufc that (n»s> 
fricnilt thrmmhout the State ihmdd tote fo* 
the Legulatiae Ticket!!''

To the 1'Moriof Hie Virginia Meoralt:
GENTLEMEN I have received Ihe following 

communication from Judge Barbour, which, 
you arc requested to publish. 

Very respectfully, Yours.
THOMAS W. GILMER.

h the forged notes consisted; but M. Flr-
Kitrope. And finally an Athenrcutn Ins been 'dot And M. Chaulin, both paper makers, de- 
r~.._,i...i ._u:_i. :.. :..  _.1_i n*_ n _ _..». _. TVi 1_i .1 *-. ._ _ _ -._ .i:j-" __* __. _r __

Van he waken the spring with her festal wrath  
Can the sun (row dim by his lightest breath? 
Will he coma again, when death's vale is trod? 
Who then sliall dare murmur 'there is no God'.' 
Philadelphia, U. S. 1830. W. G. C.

man, wh'lch It e'ott the good rmtured owner I 
nothing to gratify, and he was suffered tolitve. 
bis will. When compelled to leave Ihe house 
allatt, he did to with lamentations which dis 
tressed Ihe sympathies of Ihe neighborhood; 
and when (old a few weeks ngco that it was to 
be lorn down, ha said il was then time for him 
to be torn down also, and actually removed lo 
an obscure nook in one of Ihe western coun 
ties, professedly from inability to endure the. 
destruction of his beloved domicil.

About a fortnight ago, the, house was torn 
down, and a discovery made which bus pro 
duced no little excitement in that region, and. 
in the imagination of many, affords a clue, both 
to the prosperity of A. at the period above 
spoken of, i.nd lo hit-subsequent eccenlrici 
lies The house had no cellar; and ihe floor 
wa* laid on large sleeper* which rested on the 
ground. Between two of these a quantity of 
earth had been filled in, which, in consequence 
of Ihe settling of the house hail caused a rising 
in the floor directly above il. On removing 
this a perfect human skeleton was found, lay 
ing on one ride, with the hip and knee joints 
slightly bent. A coroner'* jury was immedi 
ately called, and after examining several wit 
nesses, adjourned for Ihe purpose of sending 
for A., who was hunted oul, arrested, and 
brought to the place iusl a* our informant was 
about to leave it. lie arrived in a slute of 
boisterous hilarity, and teeinc I disposed to

founded, which it intended fbr the cultivu-f 
lion of the arlt and sciences. In the. inaugii 
ral discourse pronounced by Mr. Harper, arc 
found these wonlt, of which the United S.'Mes 
are making so groat und happy an illustration. 
         BWatt-wnJilJiW UU ISSaslu
mid beauty nf a country ."

MONUMENT~To~ALEXANDKn.
We, adverted a few days since In Ihn pij;an- 

tic undertaking conceived by Nicholas, Ihe 
Emperor of alt tlie llurain s, of erecting a mas 
sy column of granite in ono of Ihe public

clurad that it was i| lite a different sort of pa 
per. The Marquis protested thai he brought 
IhMpiucc ofpaper with him from Italy, having

Oct. OH/i 1839. 
SIR: I bep leave through you hs the Chair?

man of the Corresponding 
Convention which met in

Committee of the* 
CbarlatlesYiHe in

H at a wrapper for some sketches.' Sev 
eral uiinjsses called on the part of Ihe Mar 

,.4)JiV'««cpcM»d ,to Jiit having sajnhferred with 
(hem on the. subject of a loan ho wit* comrr/rs- 
sioncd lo raise lor the (Government of Rome. 
The prosecution was supported by M. Delti 
pahne, the I'rorureur General, and Ihe Mur- 
quis was ublj defended hy Rl. Mcrmillod, who 
n reed as a proof of Ihe innocence of the client, 
his offering the notes first lo the Hank itself,

squares ofbt. Petersburg, lo Ihe im-.morv ol | ,vner, it  ..  i n,|,oss iij|e they could escape de- 
his brother Ihe late Lmpuror Alexander. This j tcction . Tnij ^ffcnce prrv..iled with the Ju-
is undoubtedly the most stupendous underta 
king ol the present age  and none but a mon-

ry> W | |O |, roug|,, j n a ,-crdict nf acquittal. 
?he Tribunal de Pr.-miere Instance was on

arph who possessed an unexhausted treasury,: Saturday occupied with the trial of a cause 
and who wielded despotic power, would for a between Duke Charles of Brunswick and hit 
moment entertain the idea of executing such a I d.

From the New York Courier.
SUPPOSED MURDER. 

We give the following itory as it wa* re 
laled by a gentleman from the country. ""The

ruagmftcenl project. 
A If Itsr from u friend in St. Petersburgh

Counsellor of Legation nnd lute a-
tfo.nl, M. de Klindtvorlh. 
(he |>lendingt thai the

II appeared from 
since the royoln-

appaling discovery, the legal proceedings,and 
the testimony mentioned in the course of it, 
we have heard from another souice; but feel 
inclined to believe that their connexion with 
past occurrences, and the occurrences them 
selves, !?ave received a strong colouring from 
the imaginations of our informant and the 
witnesses who were examined : 

About thirty year* ago a small village was 
built up in one nf the newly settled counties 
in the interior of thi* state by some entrrpri- 
zing individual*, among whom was a Scotch 
merchant by the name of W  . He was 
an unmarried man, about thirty veais of age, 
of some education, frank and social in bin dis 
position, but somewhat addicted to Ibe bottle. 
After trading a few years with considerable 
auccets, he became unexpectedly (he inheritor 
of a large eatute in Scotland; and the letter 
which announced his good fortune contained 
also a-largi turn «f money. He immediately 
.commenced arrangements, for returning home; 
sold put his'establishment to a villager whom 
we shall designate by the name of A   ; 
look a farewell carouse with hi* old custom 
ers and cronies, with whom he was literally 

' "fou, for day* thegither," and departed foruib

treat the matter as an excellent joke.. As to 
the bones, he said he ptucrd (hem there him 
'self; and Ibat they were those of an Indian, 
which had been dug upliatl by, at the time ho 
was building the house. A person to whom 
he appealed recollected some Indian bones 
having been dug up about that time, but they 
were only the larger bones of the frame, anil 
even them much decayed; while the skeleton 
found under the floor was entire each bono 
being not only well prejjrved, but placed in 
its proper position; a circumstance hardly to 
be expected from A'a limited knowledge of a- 
ontouiy.

But setting this aside, enough came to light 
belore the jury, to show beyond a doubt that 
a human body must have been deposited there 
since the building of the hquso. Forexample, 
Ihe floor was originally fastened down with 
long wrought nails, and the part directly over 
the skeleton has evidently been forced up since. 
 The nail* remaining in the deepen, the 
heads were drawn through the boards. These 
appear to have been bent down and driven in 
to the wood; and the board* when laid down 
again were fastened with cut nails: Agaio: 
a witness remembered a conversation he bad 
formerly had with a clerk in A.'a store con 
cerniug the situation of the house; and to have 
expressed hi* surprise that a cellar had not 
been dug under il. The reason given was, 
that the earth under the house seemed lo tw 
impregnated with something which gava it a 
strong smell of carrion. A physician of the 
tirst respectability, who bad attended a sick 
person in Ihe house about Ihe tame period, 
i-ecollecled the offensive tt:cn(; and it it now 
Ascertained that the family actually quitted

fll '*!!"1.?'. th/ome d.cta !ls.respecting this' iio'n'which'deprivrd"hm7of'his Duch'y.'hod
:ome lo France, nnd sent for his former Coun 
icllor, whom he had previously exi!ad, but lo 

| whom he had bcnn reconciled through Ihe 
i good olliccs of the Duke of Wellington, and 
1 engaged him at bis agenl lo procure him mus- 
i ketaiMul olher arms for a descent he contcin- 
1 phttett upon some part of Ihe coast of Germs 
ny, but il becoming suspicious that considera 
ble sums he bud advanced for the purposes lo 
M. de Kliudworlh wvre nol duly applied, he 
instituted proceedings against him in the 
French courts for Ihe recovery ef a sum of 
lO.OOOfr., anil alto to enforce the delivery of a 
statement of his accounts. M. de ICIindworth, 
however, insisted (hat the balance of accounls

monument, which may be inlercsting lo our : rata6 lo ii' rancei nnd sent for his former'Coun readers. .......
The dimensions will be at follows: 

Platform'of Granite, with *
live tteps, -5 English Feet. 

Pedestal and "Base, 36 
The Shall a tingle bloek of

Granite, 84 
The Capital, surmounted

with a colossal aUtuc of
Alexander, 35

Total height of the mon 
ument, 160 

The enormous mass of rock intended for the
ihaft, in its rough state nearly 90 feet long,' Wes j n ),» favour, lo (he amount of 79,000fr., 
and weighing more than a million of pounds,' un(j obtained an order from the Count, at a 
was, alter immense labour, riven from the j former silting, attaching not only all the funds 
rock of which il formed a part. It was then 0 | ||,e l>uke that wcro in the hands of his ban- 
roughly fashioned, and safely convoyed on; kers, but alto hi* other ollects, including hit 
rollert to Ihe ,wa(er side, where a mole had' hones, carriages, and equipages of every de- 
been built, with abasia in Ihe midst, sulli- scription.exceptiiigonesinglecoachaudpairof
cienlly large lo contain the enormous flat-bot 
tomed vessel which had been purposely con 
structed to receive it on deck.und transport it 
from Finland to St. Petersburg. When safe 
ly embarked, tlircc steamers lowed the vessel 
through the Gulf of Finland to Ihe metropolis 
 where il arrived safe and was landed on Hie 
quay.' It wa* expected to be conveyed on an 
inclined plane lo its place of destination, ami 
placed on the spaflblding 98 feet square and 
35 feet high, from whence, it was proposed to
erecl it. 

"This last operation,' say* the Journal du

»ati»e land. A year or more had elapsed 
.when tjrne of .the villagers got word how it 
w not reeolUoted that W. bad never been 
beard of by hi* friends in Scotland; and a tto 
ry obtained and was believed, that his good 
lortun* had mad* him. mad, and that he ban 
."drunk himself to death" on his way home 

About Ihe same period a pedlar (having,
 WM .believed, a considerable sum of money
 ivill) Uiro) who bat) put up a; tb,o village for a

ihe house for many months on the sarno ac- 
ount, and resided in a shop in the roar. In 
ibort, when our informant left the place, facts 
were daily coming to light through the exci- 
led recollection* of the older inhabitants, all 
contributing to Iha belief thai a foul murder 
had been committed, and tending to fix the 
£uilt on (he elder A., with the privily, if not 
be participation of his brother. The most 

;>robab!o conjecture in regard to the victim is, 
was cither \V. or tho pedlar above 8j>o-

Cornmerce, "more difficult than any oflhobt 
which have proceeded it, will be particularly 
interesting. Nearly tteo tlunaanil men will be 
employcdjttt the same lime, and conformably 
to the orders of his Majesty the Emperor, 
none but those veterans, (vieux braves] wlio 
have served under Ihe orders of tho deceased, 
will be permitted to assist in erecting the 
monument, which is designer! to perpetuate 
his name." r

Tue 11 th day of September, the jour de file 
of St. Alexander, was the day appointed for 
Ihe elevation of this tremendous block ol'gra 
nite, which when beautifully polished, (and 
Ibe granite of that country is susceptible of 
as fine u poluh as the Parian marlile,) is esti 
muled lo weigh upwards of 900,000 pounds, 
or 450 ions !--Exeter Newt Letter.

The Governor of Massachusetts has appoint 
ed Thursday next, tha iiUth instant, a day o 

1 public Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty 
' God.

Ninety four deaths occurred in New York 
during the week ending on Saturday last 1 
by cholera.

There were sixteen deaths by cholera, i 
Cincinnati!, on ttje 16th instant,

hones, whleh (he Duke" was nevertheless 
bound to replace every evening at his hotel, 
so (hat he could not even take an excursion 
nto the country. The object of the applica 
tion to tue Court on Saturday, was to obtain 
reversal of this attachment or sequestration of 
Ihe Duke's eflects, on tlte ground that it was 
impossible for him to comply with the order 
he had received to quit France by September 
5th, wilhoul having Ihe use of them restored 

:o him. The Court, which decides only on 
~a*es of emergency during the vacation, de 
clined entering into the merits of the case; but 
ordered that the attachment on the horses, car 
riages, and other cH'ects should be discharged, 
on liis depositing in the Cuisse dcs Consigna 
lion* the sura of 15,000fr.

In the year 1833, a M. Uouvier, an inhabi 
tant of the department of Ihe Air?, died, and 
wa* buried without any suspicions as lo Ihe 
cause of hit dealb. At the end of six years, 
however, a female servant came forward, and 
denounced bis duughlcr, Madamed'Aubarude, 
with whom she had some differences, as hav 
ing administered poison to her father, in con 
sequence of which he died. The body was 
disinterred, nnd notwithstanding the length of 
time it bad been in tho ground, traces of arse 
nic were found in the region of the stomach.  
An inquiry was entered into, and witnesses ex 
amined, and Ihe Chamber of Council ofBourc 
unanimously decided that a prosecution should 
be instituted against Madame. d'Aubarede, 
who, alarmed by Ihe positive testimony de 
livered by the servant, tied, and was condemn 
ed, by default, to have her right hand cut off, 
and afterwards to be guillotined ns a parricide. 
Three more years elapsed, when Madumed' 
Aubarede took courage, returned fiotn her 
concealment, and presented herself to an o- 
pen trial. After a long and nujiute tnvesliga-

very often represent the will of a minority of 
Ihe People. Indeed, in such a Government, a 
very small minority of the people might rule. 
For instance, suppose there were filly coun 
ties, eac% sending'two Representative*, of 
which twenty-six wero.»n,Mli, containing 50,- 
000 voter*, and twenty-four large, containing 
150,000. Suppose, also, (bat the large coun 
ties wcro unanimous, and the small ones near 
ly gquatto .JtafMJ**! U anigkt then U»i>i>cu, 
that &a Representatives, constituting   major 
ily, might he elected hy 3U.OOO, a bare major 
ily of 50,000; and thus nour seven-eighths of 
the peopli-of thi Stale would bo governed by 
a little more than one-eighth of their number. 
In like manner, a Governor,chosen by Ihe Le 
gislature, might, instead of being the choice of 
a majority of the people, be Ihe choice of on 
ly one-eighth part.

Whatever' may the practice of such Go 
vernment* a* those we have referred lo, the*] 
theory it such at wo have described; but the 
people haying the power, at their will, to alter 
(he Constitution, A majority of them (at least 
in Pennsylvania,) can ut any lime, tiithout a 
violent revolution, to amend it at lo relieve 
themselves from gross oppression, should it be 
attempted by a minority.

From (bit view of Stale Government*, it 
will not be difficult, to perceive, that, iu the 
administration ol the Federal Government, a 
majority of Congress does not necessarily rep 
resent a majority of ihe people. The num 
ber of Representatives, at present, is 413, 
chosen in the ratio of 1 to each 50,000 of the 
population. Of this number 107 it a majori 
ty. Now, luppose that number were elected 
by bare majorities in the districts which they 
respectively represented, it might happen that 
£,700,000 people (a bare majority of 5,350,- 
000, half the whole number of Ihe people,) 
should elect the majority who were lo make 
laws for the whole nalion, consisting of 10,- 
060,000 inhabitants. In regard, too, lo the 
Senate: thirteen of the smallest Stales, con 
taining one-fourth of Ibe population, might 
send lo that body a majority of Ihe Senators; 
and, if these Senators were chosen hy bare 
majorities in the Legislature of Iheir respec 
tive States, it would follow, that Ihe will of a 
little more than one-eighth of the people would 
be rrpietented by that body. Of these posi 
tions there can be no denial. They are arith 
metically demonstrated; and no man, who Its- 
lens to them, can fail to perceive that the Fed 
eral Government is nol necessarily a Govern 
ment of Ihe majority of the people.

June last, lo make known tn my friend* in. 
Virginia, my feelings and wishes, in relation 
to the divided electoral ticket, lately presen 
ted to Ihe people of Virginia.

I am aware that under Ihe circumstance* 
in which the committee were placed, and tb* 
resolution of the Convention under which thejr 
aoled, (hey could not have acted otherwise*   
than Ibey did..

Recent events, however, have excited deep» 
solicitude in my botoiu, in relation lo that  <&  
jcct. Within a very few days, and just upon 
the eve of the election, I perceive the opposi- 
linn prints in various quarter* 
themselves upon this division in 
and exutlingrr ' anticipating a triii 
Ibat cause. If, as these print* seen ' to  tap- 
pose, (heir Anticipated triumph should be real 
ized; if, in consequence pf the divided ticket. 
it should happen, that the vote of Virginia. 
should b* lost lo the present Chiff Mae»- 
iMte, it would be to me A source of Ihe deep 
est regret. For, from Ihe commencemennt, 
I have been opposed to taking any conn* 
which would in aoy degree, endanger hi* re- 
elaclion. In thi* sentiment I am persuaded 
thai my friends concur. Indeed I know, that 
some of those, who were most active in lb» 
Cburlottcsville Convention, did concur. I 
may add, Ihnt there, a* well *as elsewhere, 
where my name has been presented lo the- 
public, the proceeding* and resolutions, haver 
all been confirmatory of (hi* idea.

Nor, do 1 consider this new ticket as indit- 
pensably necessary to Ibe attainment of the 
object, which my friends propose. For. if 
from the course of other Stales, there st-ould 
seem to be a reasonable |>rospect of my elec 
tion, I think that the electors nomin»te.d fry 
tho Legislature would in that event vole for me, 
If on the contrary, from the developments in 
other Slates, the prospect of my erection : bould 
appear hopeless, then Ihe electoral vote of' 
Virginia, even iflbe ticket nominated in. any 
favor should succeed, would be> unavailing u 
it rejper.ted me.

Under these circumstances, il is my with. 
that my friends thronghout tho Stale should 
vole for Ihe Legislalive ticket. ' I do net pre 
sume to dictate to tham; but I feel asssure<I

jFVom the Globe 
THE O1UECT.

The object of all this shameful bargain and 
sale of men and principles, is to chvat the peo 
ple out of an election and transfer it to the 
House of Representatives, where thi* people 
will be again sold lo satisfy ihe avarice and 
ambition of these wholesale bargain makers. 
U is not pretended thai either Clay or Wirt 
can be elected by the people against General 
Jackson. All tho voles which can be claimod 
fur Clay arc, not baU'of which lie will get  
Massaobusettt 14 
Connecticut 9 
Ohio . JZ1 
Kentucky ' 15
Indiana: 
Maryland 
New Jersey 
Louisiana 
Delaware

Total

9
7
8

90
If Mr. Clay should get every ono of these 

votes, which nobody believes, he will yet fall 
55 short of enough to elect him.

Nor is Mr. Wirt'j chance any better. In 
Maine,'New Hampshire, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Alnbaum, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Missouri, llliaois^luUiaiiu, and Wkio, then i*

lhal they will receive these suggestions, in 
the spirit in which they are made. I indulge. 
(he hope, that in the present posture of polit 
ical affairs, they will agree with me, aa lo lh» 
propriety of ihit course. If, however, Ihey. or

portion of them, should entertain a differ 
ent opinion, I appeal to Iheir candor and 
sense of justice, for a correct apprtciation of 
Ihe motives, whick^have induced me to make, 
this communication.

With sentiment* of esteem, 
1 remain yours, respectfully,

P. P. BARBOUR. 
THOMAS W. GILMEK, Esq Chairman, &«.

Derivation of the term Tory. Mr. George; 
Borrow, who hat devoted his attention *pe^ 
cially to the Celtic Dialects, in a very ingeni 
ous communication to the N>rJ»!k Chronicle. 
suggests thai Ihn lone disputed etymology of 
the word Tory, may be (raced to Ihe Irish ad 
herents of Charles Ihe Second, during tho 
Cromwellian era. Thc.lrwh word* "Tar A 
Hi," (prenounced Tory ,) and mraning''Com*. 
O King," having b«cn so constantly in the; 
mouth* of the RotaliM» a* to have become a> 
by word lo designate them.

Boit. Morn.
Clay abandoned iti Mastathtaitlt!   We un 

derstand that a petiluio was circulated yester 
day among ihe 'Nationals for Ihe purpose of 
procuring Funeuil Hill, with Ihe intention of 
calling a> greal public meeting, and recom 
mending the adoption of the Ami Masonic 
(Wirt) Electoral Ticket, and abandoning Ib* 
ona recently nominated by Mr. Web»ter> 
Convention at Worcester. Whether (hi* pro* 
jecl will be consummated or not, we will not 
pretend to say, but thai it is in serious contem 
plation, we fully bclicre. JVbtu WITCH*.

How will the original Proprietor of the N. 
F.. Matooie tfalaiy alonaoh rbw?-JB»*<«rt"

ia ;Bi>-!iM;fcy=^'il;i^^^
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OF MAKING A NRWS?.YPIiR 
4'Ol'ULAR A few years after the com 
meiicemrnt of tha Columbia Ceiilinel in Bos- 
Inn, Mr. Roisr-1 its Editor and publisher, find 
iuit ttiat tha profits arising therefrom were 
insiiln 'ient to dnlrxy hi» expenses, applied to 
Mr. B:irrcll, one of the mp*t popular mer 
chants of his time, lor advice as to the course 
)io had h.:st piirMfl in the very unpleasnnt di 
f.vna in which ho was placed. He informed 
Mr. B. of Ihe particulars of his situation, in 
his usual plain honest manner, snying, thai 
his expense* were s^i much on, tha increase. 
:md his profits were so small, that he thought 
he should he obliged to give up hi) paper, and 
M-ek his fortune elsewhere. Mr. Uarrell im 
mediately remarked that his (R's) case- was 
not so desperate as he imagined it to he, and 
Tccomended him to lash some of the mo;>t 
popular characters of Ihe day in the most fc- 
vere terms in his columns; which course lie 
felt sure would not only bring his paper into 
more notice than it then was, but would great 
ly add to bis subscription list, and increase the 
patronage of advertisers.   ,

Mr. Ilussol replied lh.it such a course would 
t>s repugnant to his feelings, but as he hadal- 
vravs considered Mr. Barretl at a warm friend 
and a mm of superior judgment, he would 
take his advice into serious consideration.  
On the morning of the next publication of the 
Centinel, when Mr. Bnrrell went into Iho 
Stulo Mreet. he observed idmost every one 
with their eyes »nd mouth wide open, as if he 
was a monster in human shape, ami he could 
not solve the mystery of their looks unl'd a 
gentleman asked him why Mr. Russet had 
lashed him 10 unmercifully in his paper of that 
day".

Mr. B. at once stepped into an insurance 
ofiice read the paper and as hu progressed 
in the article about himself,"? waxed wann- 
rr, and warmer, till at length in a high dudg 
eon he found his way to the Centinel office, 
where he demanded of the Editor in round 
set terms, why he had treated him so infa 
mously. Mr. llussel replied, that as Mr. B. 
appeared agitated, he had belter be seated un- 
iil he became cool and collected, and then he 
would satisfy him to his heart's content. Af 
ter looking to (he affairs of Iho olliee, Mr. 
Mussel appeared before Mr Barrel! with a low 
how, and olfored the following explanation: 
 'Sir, you well know that I have rvcr esleem- 
cd you to bu ray most valuable friend, and i:> 
whose judgment I Lave placed Ihe most im 
plicit confidence for in my utmost need I an 
plied U you for advice, which you cheerfully 
gave me. At that time it is (rue, (hat the 
course which you mat ked out for me was re 
pugnant to my feelings, but after mature de 
liberation, 1 was satisfied that it would Inve 
the desired effect, and determined to pursue 
it. Then I h.id to select a subject, and alter 
looking around among our townsmen, I could 
not find one whose unexceptionable character, 
exalted standing and cxtensivo usefulness was 
equal (o your own. 1 therefore selected you 
ns the first subject of attack. If a mm cannot 
take a liberty with a friend, with whom the de 
vil can he."

SOJJ2'// C.iKOL/JV.fl.

whatever hopes ni.iy have 
the commencement of thts section, that a re 
turning sense of justice, on (he part ol the 
majority, would remove or materially miti 
gate tho grievous load of oppression under 
which you have so IDNS labored, and of which 
you have so justly complained, they arc re 
luctantly constrained to declare that these 
(Uttrrin* hopes, too long deferred, and too 
fondly cherished, have finally and forever 
vanished." In proof of this disastrous con 
summation, they could not bettor have relied 
on any testimony than that on which (hey did 
rely. Ihe Tariff act of J8.V-', which, by a per 
version of every principle of common sense

been indulged ot|l£32? Of the ruin which t.hi* .mmuw,iv'il! 
bring upon us, we. arc not left to speculation. 
The signs of our decaying prosperity are a- 
romid us.

Informed as you are, scntlemen, of all Ahc 
detail* of this act, lam conscious how.unnq 
cessar'y it is (o press this view of the wbjrct 
any further, but there is on«s consideration 
which cannot h« overlooked, and that U, Ihe 
solemn and abiding conviction of the good 
people of this stale, that Iho right to Pp" " 
tarirl of protection is' not to be. found. in the 
constitutionofthe United Slates.tba.t jij.Jhe act 
of 183-2, the prim-iplo of protection i* djflbnct- 
ly and triumphantly recognised; ahd  «on 01 every p,, , ;,,.,  «. ............. --...-- e '

and common justice, ha* been called a com- ther in express terms or by an adlnorWMl im-
promise between tho conflicting interests of plication does any such power exirt in Hie
the manufacturinc iiml plantation s'atcs, on compact of Union. To submit to an mlrac-
principles of equivalent benefit to both. It i» tion of tho Constitution, involving the (treat
unnecessary. g:nlle.neii. that I should inf .cm right of human industry and property, w to
yon who nreso well instructed upon the, true acquiesce involuntary servitude. ^ .To meet
grounds of the controversy, that this imputed 'this vital truth, the
compromise is destitute of every, feature of 
that jnstien. and equality lli.it ought to charac 
terise n mcatnre beniing s'.ich »n appellation. 
We might well in advance hare distrusted Ihe 
compact for this adjustment, in which it was 
found expedient not to consult, at any jioriod 
of (he negotiation, our senator!) and two thirds 
of our representatives, and which boie upon 
its face the sij;ns of its being in some respects 
a s'lblle contrivance, to bend the pecuniary 
interests and constitutional liberties of the 
people, to tv struggle for the executive power 
of the country. I!ut upait from these extrin 
sic objections the adjustment is intrinsic-.dly 
not a mutual, but an exclusive compromise of 
all (he just claims and interests of the South. 
Tho Tariff Act of 1832 is, in point of fact, a 
law by >vhich the consumption of the manu 
facturing states is nearly relieved of all *ort 
of burden on those articles which they con 
sume and do not produce, and under the pro 
visions of which, they are secured a bounty on 
an average of more than fifty per cent, on the 
production of (heir iuduslry, whilst it taxes 
our consumption to an equivalent amount, 
and (he exchangeable value of our products 
in a much more aggravated ratio. The law 
bears the impress of the legislation of an inde 
pendent sovereignty to a fe.eblo and distant 
colony, and establishes the revolting discrim 
ination that the labour of the South is less en 
titled to tha paternal regard of this govern 
ment, than that of a more favored section of 
the Union.

The provixions of the Art are, moreover, at 
war with every acknowledged principle of 
wise and beneficent taxation, which has ever 
existed among an/ people on the face of Ihe 
earth, having the shadow of a claim to cir 
ilintion or a just knowledge of finance   
Articles of luxury are selected ai the objects 
of comparative exemption from all burden, 
whilst those of necessity bear nearly tho whole *

lesson* we have been 
taught by our ancestors contain an instructive 
and salutary moral He must be a very inse- 
niom casuist who can discover any difference 
in principle between taxation without repre 
sentation und taialion with n nomiaal repre 
sentation, but in violation of the constitution. 
The result of both is, seizing and taking* way 
money without legal right. But grievous as 
may be tho pecuniary Itfss arising from this 
wrong, it is mere dust in the balance "in com 
parison with (he shock which the public liber 
ty of the country sustains, if Ihe people, by a 
relaxation of public spirit through sloth, .servil 
ity or cowardice, are prepared to subtnit to 
nn infraction of Iheir rights, for it overthrows, 
if 1 may so speak, that love and reference for 
the authority of the general principle/, of lib 
erty, so essential to the preservation of the in 
Mitutions ef free slate*. ''

In this summary, fellow citizen*, I Mlieve 
I haro uttered not one word that dow not 
meet a response, in the overwhelming public 
sentiment of our people. After ten year* of 
suffering nnd remonstrance, ire haver at length 
arrived at least at the end of our hopes. * Our 
petitions and protests have slumbered in'apa 
thy and contempt on the journals ofCongress. 
The Legislature of Hit* State hat, however, 
declared ami reiterated, "that a Tariff of 
Protection is not only unconstitutional, but an 
abur-T of power incompatible with tho princi 
ples of a free government and the great.ends 
of civil society,'-' nnd has avowed its pvj 
"to expose and resist all encroachment! 
true spirit of (ho Constitution." Yoti . 
been elected by the people and charged 
Iheir opinions to adopt means (he b-sL " 
latcd to protect and defend them (ran 
encroachment]; and you are nowconvenj 
me for the purpose of maturely delirj 
on the mode of accomplishing tliiiu 
and hallowed object. Public scqtimeq 
already, by unequivocal tokens,

oils effort of recovering for our Country a pri 
vilege we have never surrendered, of exchan 
ging in a period of profound peace the fruits 
of our labor, under a wise system of free in1 
In re on ran with the rest of the world; a privi 
lege which, it has been justly said, belongs to 
thn Christian Code among civilized nations. 
With these objects, and standing firmly on 
our right-, I implore the blessings of Almigh 
ty God on your deliberations, (hat they may 
redound to the liberty, pence and happiness of 
pur common country as well as of the people 
whom you speciul'y represent.

J.HAMILTON, Jr. 
Columbia. Oot.fl", 1832. ^

From the 1/m* fslantl War.
ISABELLA WINE.

It has become ee.ucrally known, among mr 
friends and acquaintance, that last season I 
made n quantity of wine from the Isabella 
grape: in consequence of which I have had 
numerous applications within two or three 
weeks to furnish Ihe receipt by which I made 
Ihe wine. I have only refrained heretofore 
from publishing it from the knowledge of my 
own inexperience in Ihn matter; and I would

..j. OIB ttte 
BANK

Sentinel. 
PROFITS.;UANH riwi-»« -".   v 

The United States Bank and its. branches 
bad in their vaults, at tho commencement ol 
the present Tear. $6,799,735 6A m »P«'e.- 
The npteifciich had been issued by Ihe Bank 
and ita bUnches amounted, at the same time, 
to $42,118,452 13. The interest upon this 
sum for one year at 6 per cent., would be $i.,- 
5^7,107 12, which would be equal to 37 1-0 
per cent, annually upon (he real bbna fide cap 
ital in their vaults. Bul instead of $2,527.-

THE GOVERNORS MESSAGE. 
ITiij dni/, hit ExetUeney the Governor transmit 

lid to both Houtet nf the legislature the fol 
lowing

XOESSACrX!: •
Fellow Citizens of Ihe Senate and House of 

Representatives:
la convening you at an earlier moment than 

Uio period fixed by the Constitution for your 
usual meeting, I have cheerfully assumed what 
ever responsibility may attach to this exercise 
of my prctonative,- under a belief hat after 

^elections, you could not too soon 
i toj-fther, to deliberate on Ihe best 

.<* promoting tho interest] of those, 
whose lights; whose liberties, and whose pub 
lic honor are confuted to your cara.

1-sbould indeed have convoked your prede 
cessor* immediately after the adjournment of 
(he last .Session of Congress, if I hat) not 
deemed it in every respect desirable that our 
people, in Ihe exercise of one of Iho highest 
functions of (heir sovereignty, exerted in the 
choice of their Representatives, should io the 
first instance, have an opportunity of passing 
judgment on the final result of the proceedings 
of that Session, which claims to have fixed on 
a permanent basis, ai far as it can be effected 
by. Federal legislation, the settled policy of 
the country. As Ihe canvass, which preceded 
our recent elections, was conducted in almost 
 exclusive and absorbing reference 'to the ul 
timate.result of this legislation by Congress, 
your selection may be, taken as the exponent* 
of thii judgment.. I cordially congratulate 
you, and our State at large, not only on the 
auspicious, and the elevated decision which 
our people, by infallible tokens, have thus 
made, but also on the cheering indications of 
our having already reached a unanimity of 
sentiment, nearly as great as the inevinblu 
diversity of humnn opinioni will permit, on a 
subject vitally affecting our dearest rights and 
liberties. Thus convened under circumstan 
ces of profound public anxiety, and intense 
public interest, you will, I am BUM, come to 
the discharge of the trust which hai devolved 
upon you, with an inflexible determination to 
perform its duties ia an enlightened spirit of 
tirranesa and moderation, worthy of the occa 
sion, and oC those incstimnhlu principles of con 
stitutional liberty, which it will be one of the 
most impressive of our obligations to preserve, 
and forever defend.

It is known to you, fellow citizens, that Iho 
most anxious hopes of the good people of this 
stale, were directed to Ihn proceedings of the 
last Congress of the Unite J States. The ne 
cessity of providing for a large reduction of 
Federal laxation, consequent on the proxi 
mate extinguishment of a large public debt, 
the strong and well founded compl.iinls of a 
respectable and patriotic portion of the italri 
in lly« confederacy, the solid ground&on which 
HI a muttor of constitutional right,'these com 
plaints rested, as well as our just claims to a 
reform not only in the abuses of Iho exercise 
of (he power on the part of the General Go 
vernment, but in the abuse* of the appropria 
tion of (be public treasure after it i* levied, 
inspired even those prone to despond, in spite 
of inauspicious omens, with some faint cxpec 
ation.that these great and alarming questions of 
political would power, be settled in n spirit of 
impartial justice and with a considerate regard 
to that amity and mutual concession, BO es 
sential to the preservation of a confederacy 
composed of co-equal und coordinate sove 
reigns

It is scot-rely necessary tl. 1 11 should inform 
you in detail, what bus been Ihe final result of 
these delusively cherished expectation!, for 
you arc in possession of an authority on this 
subject, infinitely more than my own.. Two 
third* of your representatives and both of 
your Senator*, after efforts on the floor of 
Congress of signal ability and disinterested 
putriutfem, in tvhie.h every tpecica of concilia 
tion wjw exerted, that a just and wise modera 
tion yould dictates short of surrendering a 
principle essential' to your constitutional lib 
erty, have solemnly declared to the people of 
South Carulrna, in the fuel of the world, "That

brunt of the imposts* The great staples of 
tho industry and consumption of man, which 
purchase seven-tenths of our agricultural pro 
ducts, Iron, Cotton and woollen fabrics, salt 
and sugar arc burlhened with a tax quite e- 
quiralent to an average of seventy-live peF 
cent on their prime cost, whilst (lie teas, Iho 
coffee, the silks and the wines of tha rich, 
which arc 'principally exchanged for the pro 
ductions of manufacturing or Northern labor, 
enjoy, as it regards these articles, n most un 
just discrimination in their favor. Operating 
thus heavily on tho exchangeable value of our 
products, the act provides for nothing short of 
the monstrous injustice of levying, at least 
three fourths of the whole amount ^f the fed 
eral revenue, on the. industry of the Southern 
Stales. Nor does Iho gross inequality of the 
law stop here. It nflccls after the subtle arti

nn\v refer en 
Mr. Adlum. o

quirersto that excellent work of 
jf Georgetown, D. C. nnd also to

fices of exaggeration respecting a diminution 
of our burthens have been dispultad, a reduc 
tion, frqm ll\e timount of duties levied under 
the'act of of 1823 as modified by that of IH40 
of three million* seven hundred thousand dol 
lars on the unprotected articles, and only the 
pitiful sum ofiomcwhcre about eiglU hundr-j 
thousand dollars on the protected, ('which pur 
chase the staple* of the South) making in all a 
reduction of only four millions and a naif, in 
stead of twelve, which last reduction was es- 
sentid (o the accomplishment of the desirable
and highly conservative object of bringing (he. 
revenue down Io Ihe standard of the legitimate 
wants of the Government. A* it is, nine mil 
lions of surplus revenue will, in all probability, 
result from the impo-K of this Act, over and 
above the necessary and constitutional ex pen 
tes of the country, to be distributed by a ma 
jority irresponsible to us, in corrupt larg«ste« 
gr unconstitutional appropriation to (hose 
State* wInch without poMntsing an interest 
in the Tariff, are made to feel that they have 
an interest in high taxation, when by an un 
just prevision of Ihe Government, they receive 
more than they are made Io pay.

Repugnant n* this Act thus is to every prin 
cipal of justice we cannot indulge even the 
humiliating consolation that, designed n« it 
was, in some respects,, (o (ubierve the periodi 
cal struggle for tho Executive power of the 
country, it will be temporary in it* duration, 
and will at least yield to that returning 
tense ofjutticc so loni promised, and whose 
advent Im* been so long and so tardily pottpon

, ,_
favour of a Convention of the peopU erf South 
Carolina, for the purpose of considerinrtbe 
character mid extent of the usurpations orihe 
general government. In recommending thai 
you promptly take measures to au(horuee,,Ufca. 
meeting dfsiir.h nn aisemhly, I feel, fnotwtth- 
stanrt«[ig my cordial concurrence in this mea 
sure,)" that [ am only responding to that sen 
timent. As it was by an assembly of Weati- 
cul and equivalent authority, that our compact 
was funned under Hie Constitution iritn the 
co-Stales, when they agreed to establish a 
common agency called the General Govern 
ment, so, on no tribunal can mor; -ippropri 
ately devolve.(he hi^h province of declaring 
(he extent of our obligations under this com 
pact, "and in case of a deliberate, palpable 
and dangerous /exercise of poivcrs, not grant 
ed by the said compact,'' to determine, "on 
the mode and measure of redress." Indeed 
all our political systems have flowed fcp^'the 
mighty idUrcc of these isreat, primary and el 
emcnlal assemblies, which arc not thr type 
bul the essence of tho sovereignty of the pco 
p!c; nor have they ever yet convcnod without 
iubicrving some eminent purpose of public 
liberty and social order. The judicious irnards 
n our own State Constitution, by u h.rli (he 
people have imposed restraints upon (licm- 
telves, in (hu convocation of these bodies, by 
requiring the concurrence pi two thirds of 
both branches of Iho Legislature, before a 
Convention can be called, not only effectually 
prevent tumultuary or revolutionary action, 
but ensure (hat unanimity among the people 
so essential to Hie success of all great public 
movements.

(he translation of B French work ofTbieubant 
Dr Berneaud, published by Mr, Canfield of N. 
York, where full information may be found on 
(ho cultivation of tho vine, and the manufac 
ture of wine.

I feel it n duly, however, to give a statement 
of my process last season, which was suc 
cessful in yielding me fifty gallons of excel 
lent wine, from n grape which is becoming 
very plentiful among us, and which I had not 
known to hayc been f/irly tested as a wine 
grape.
1st. I gathered the grapes when well ripe and 

dry, but did not exclude--green and unripe 
grapes, nor pick (hem from Ihe stems.

2. Cruih and bruise them in any way without 
breaking the seed. If the skin of the grape 
is only broken, it is sufficient, as the 
pulp will dissolve during the first fermenta 
tion.

3. Put the must (or pumice) into an open cask 
or vessel, (which I shall call a vat) vv.id stir 
it well during Ihe first day, keeping it cov 
ered over the top with a cloth.

4. Thft must will raise in the vat far three or 
four days, and when it has ceased to rise, 
the liquor must he drawn from the bottom 
of the vat as long as it will run.

5. Press Ihe must in any convenient way; to 
extract the remainder of Ihe juice.

G. Put it in a cask, which should be full in or 
der that the impurities may How over by fer 
mentation at (he bung.

7. Put two pownds ofsugar to each gallon of 
liquor unless you choose to risk Ihe possibil 
ity of your wine becoming vinegar.

8. Fill up the cask as often as it sinks below 
the hung.

9. After it ferments 8 or 10 days put in ihe 
bung and leave a very small vent by the 
 idoofif.

10. After remaining" ftuotrt tiro monilu, rack 
it off into a clean sweet eatk, well scented 
withtt brimstone match, burnt within. If 
U is hot fine and bright, it would be well to 
finn it with tho white of eggs beat up with 
sand.

11. In the month of March it should be again
racked oft" into a cask or bottles, and placed
nway, for use:  
Tho wine will be of a beautiful t'<\ color, 

Riid will at first appear sweet, but will gradu 
ally become {.harper and still retain the de 
lightful il.ivor, as well as odour of (he grape. 
Mine has not yet altaiued a year in age. and 
I cannot tell what changes might bo effected 
by tiiun. --  "
'The Isabella grapes are very plenty this sea 

son, but by reason of tho wet and Cold, are 
mtieli inferior in flavor to what they were last 
year, and are not yet perfectly ripe. In a few 
weeks I sh ill probably imke a greater quanti 
ty ofwinc than last season; and as some of my 
neighbors are also attempting Iho same, I 
hope In bo gratified in hereafter giving our ex 
periments to (he public.

ALDEN SPOONER. 
Brooklyn, Oct. 10, 1832.

107 M the interest upon thor^li.l 18.4SS 
issued by the Bank in notes, Ihe nett profits of 
the Bank for the last year, as ascertained by 
the late committee that investigated into their 
affairs, wcra $3,455,598 82>-the difference 
betn" made up from compound interest, sha 
ving? the sale of bills, &c. Sic. which would 
equal, upon the actual capital in their vaults, 
the enormous interest of 50 5-6 per cent, nn 
nually. But this is not all. The eight wes 
tern branches contained, at Ihe same time,$l ,- 
466,707 in specie. They had issued notes 
to the amount of $19,004,510. 
upon $19,004,510 at 0 per cent, 'per 
would be $1,140,270 GO, which would equal 
77 7-10 percent, annually upon the hard mo 
ney in their vaults. But Mr. Clay and Web 
ster both utfirm that the aggregate debts due 
to these branches amount to $JO,000,000. If 
so, and we will not contest the matter with 
them, the annual interest upon the debts is 
$1,800,000 $383,233 more than they have 
specie in their vaults, and equal to 122 6-7

The interest
annum

per cent, annually upon iaiat specie*
Our bankers have a very simple process by 

which to make these enormous rales of inter 
est. For every dollar in specie in their vaults 
they strike some $20 or $30 in paper, and 
lend each paper dollar out at six per cent, 
per annum. Ought not these vast profits in 
stead of going to a few wealthy individuals 
in our country, or to foreign tories, to be put 
either in the Slate or National treasury?

Truly the nation, particularly the west, are 
under enduring obligations to this institution. 
A settles in n particular neighborhood, and 
has $10,000 in cash. Upon these, he issue* 
$200,000 in notes, and lundd the notes so issu 
ed to the citizens of Ihe neighborhood at 6 
per cent, per annum. The annual interest 
upon the $209,000 would be $12.000 greater 
than the capiial helnrought in the neighbor 
hood; and to raise which would soon exhaust 
the resources of the neighborhood; hut if any 
body should complain of A, "O," bis friend 
would say, "the neighborhood could not pos 
sibly do without him; business would stagnate 
 we are ruined if Jhe bcneficient A leaves 
us. Long live that blessed man!" And yet 
this is a literal cony of the situation of the .west 
in relation to tho Bank. \

Below we present a table showing the a 
mount of specie the mother Bank and each of 
its branches had in their vaults at the com 
mencement of the present year; as alio the a- 
mount of notes each had issued to which we 
invite the attention of the reader:

Specie in JVolci istued. 
BankofU. S. $2,476,954 13 $4,407,263 03

sengtn" bail brought joyful tiding* from Ohio 
of the election Af eleven daymen to f~!«n . 
gress and that in some few counties Ihe mi;:- 
ed candidate of Ihe tntuonie and antimnionic 
parties had a majority of 4,WO a number 
obtained by adding a cypher to a falsa report. 

The Intelligencer must now certainly know 
Ihe troth. It must know that Ihe Jackson 
party has returned th« eleven Congress men, 
which it claimed for Clay that instead of the 
mongrel candidate get I ing 4,000, tho Jackson 
candidate has oblnine'd about 8.000 of-a m«. 
jsrity (bat instead of Gov. M'Arthur being 
defeated, because h« could not unit* bis-whole 
patty, la was defeated by a, Jacksortian, not. 
withstanding there were two Jackson candi 
dates dividing tho democratic vote, whilo Gov. 
M'Artlnir concentrated the whole coalition 
vote in his favor without a competitor. In a 
\rord, the Intelligencer's "slitge iiajjcnc-crj" 
stories are all inverted. The Editors" have 
been giving their reader? the accounts of the 
democratic success in Ohio, with a CLAY r.\. 
BEL over it, and (hey will not undeceive them.

We have, some more Ohio news, which HO 
hope the Intelligencer will not appropriate' to 
the benefit of the National*lipon the authority 
of a "stage passenger."

Of'l members, the whole number'elected 
to the House of Representatives at the late 
election, 40 are democrats.

Of the 13 Senators elected, 11 are for the, 
Administration, which will counterbalance the 
opposition majority of 10 against 8, which 
was the result of the last year's election, and 
then the Senate will stand 19 for the adminis 
tration 17 against it; giving on joint, ballot

." at Portland 
Boston .j' 
Portsmouth 
Providence 
Hartford 
New York 
li'dtimore 
Washington 
Hrcttmorni

77,611 27 
375,030 67 

- 50,195 99
61,351 86
28,094 00 

594.056 69 
23-7,004 00

65,539 09

Norfolk
Payetlevilla
Charleston
Savannah
Mobile
New Orleans
Natchez
St. Louis
Nashville
Louisville
Lexington
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Buffalo
Utica

111,507 05 
36,435 93 

261,48*i 07 
060,786 63 
162,541 80

mode and purpose of resisting oppression 
in patriotic and fraternal bonds ef con

irdily no 
ic and scd. No. We have the authentic and solemn 

declaration* of both the groat dominant par- 
tins in lli« Union, who are now contending 
for its power, and who conjointly form an o- 
vcrwheming majority, that Ihe syitem i* as 
fixed as fate, except in those particulars that 
nre yet to bo modified more beneficially for 
Iheir interests, us cupidity may be instructed 
by experience. That tho system, if we think 
proper to submit Io its injustice, is Ihe fixed 
and settled poli.-y of the country, so far as Ihe 
majority can will it to be such, we have much 
more solid reasons for believing, than even 
these declarations however authoritative.  
This belief is founded on Ihe indisputable fact, 
that it is impossible far the wit or wisdom of 
man, to have contrived a scheme for raising 
the revonue of thr, country in a mode more es 
sentially and exclusively beneficial to their 
own interests. For it is a process by which 
taxation operates corielalively as a bounty to 
their industry; and that whilst three fourths 
of Ihe public revenue is to be raised on arti 
cles in the production of which they enjoy a 
premium of more than fifty per cent., all the 
article* necessary to the perfection of their arts 
and manufacture*, and many essential to Ihe 
accommodations and luxuries of life, are com 
paratively nntaxed. It is not a cold abstract 
sense of justice or what are insultingly called 
the metaphysics of constitutional liberty that 
will induce n people, rioting in such a high 
and balmy state of prosperity, to surrender 
these advantages, if tlxuy can find four millions 
of consumers, willing to submit to their exac 
tions, who happen to bo territorially separated 
from them, and who exercise a species of in 
dustry in no degree competent with, but on 
the contrary subservient anfl tributary to their 
own. We shall indeed have read the history 
of the world to very little purpose if we cher 
ish so idle and senseless a conjecture. If Ihe 
southern States had been subjugated pro 
vinces, and after a war of exhausting desole 
(ion, had surrendered at discretion under the 
sword, I ask what utber mil. "/or the regula 
tion of trade with the colonui" our conquerors 
would bare dciired, but this very tariff act of

In earnestly recommending , fellow-citizens, 
that you make, forthwith, legislative previs 
ion for the assembling of such a convention, 
with all the despatch compatible with the pub 
lic convenience, I cannot but look forward to 
the deliberations and final decision oftb^hilpi 
and authoritative body, as the blessed, meantv 
not only of finally redressing; our wifri(Pi%ot< 
of uniting our whole people in one common

sion, and 
concord.

When this assembly shall speak, its voice, 
neit te the voice of God, must command our 
most perfect obedience. We owe no sllegi- 
ancn to any other power, except that which 
through a similar assemblage, South Carolina 
has thought fit to contract for us, and which 
°n paying to (be extent, nnd so long as she 
hiiiks proper that (he obligation should con- 
inuc, is but rendering our loyalty to her,

I forbear bringing any other subject (o yeur 
consideration connected with the ordinary 
and current business of the State, as under the 
Constitution you must again convene on the

53^02 79 
147,970 85 
155,760 38 
232,854 64 

87,216 46 
83,775 81 
26,264 36 
93,989 41 
91,094 06

4th Mondy of the ensuing month. I wiuld 
respectfully suggest, that with the view, if 
practicable, of procuring an assembly of the 
proposed Convention, at this place prior to 
that period, you likewise abstain from Ihe 
consideration of any other matter than the im 
portant topic and those necessarily incident*! 
to it which I have brought to your view, at I 
deem it, fora variety of considerations on 
which it is unnecessary I should now dwell, in 
every yeipcct desirable that our issue, with 
the General Government, should be made be 
fore the meeting of Congress.

In urging thn expediency of calling a Con 
vention of the People, for the purposes I have 
indicated, I have fore borne to make a.*ingle 
suggestion of what mayor may not,'What 
ought or what ought not to bo the remedy this 
Assembly should ordain. To a l>ody so con 
stituted and so empowered, let the whole sub 
ject of our rights, and our grievances be con 
fided, uninfluenced by any bias arising from 
the official expression of our opinions. Rep 
resenting public sentiment, it cannot hut or 
ganize and give force to the public will.

In conclusion, Fellow Citizens, our cause is 
worthy of our highest, our most zealous and 
our most inflexible efforts. It is for ho .ob 
ject of ambition, no lust of power or avarice, 
that we have assumed our present poitare ic> 
relation to the usurpations of the Federal go 
vernment, but it is to reedeem the Con«titu- 
tion of our Country from unhallowed viola 
tion, to maintain its ascendency over the law 
making authority, to save this once cherished 
Union from a corruption and misrule, Hut 
doom it to irreversible disruption; to brinff the 
Government back to the Military principles of 
a just and economical administration; to re 
store to our own home* nnd the home* of our 
fathers their wonted prosperity; by (he glon

It may not be amiss to state for the informa 
tion of roasters of vessels and others interest 
ed in the commerce of (hejiort of Baltimore, 
,tlmt the Baltimore and Chetapcake Steam Tcnc- 
,(ng Company, incorporated by the Legislature, 
of Maryland last winter, has not been idle nor 
inattentive to the object for which it was form 
ed. A steam boat of great strength1 of frame 
and saidtblo model has been in Ihe course of 
construction during Ihe summer season, and 
an engine of corresponding- power obtained, 

'jo th'at by the first of December ensuing, or 
immediately thereafter, she w'ill be ready for 
active service. By means of Ibis boat it is 
believed (hat a free and prompt ingress and 
egresi, will be enjoyed at all times during the 
winter, by vessels desirous of entering or de 
parting from the port, and that (he delays and 
suspensions which may be created by ice in 
the river and harbor will be completely obvi 
ated. Her strength of frame and power of 
steam will, it is believed, enable her to keep 
open it track through (he ice, and also to ac 
complish the additional service of towing ves 
sel* into and from the Bay. It is therefore 
important to ship owners and roasters to be. 
assured nql only of a safe and ready entrance 
into this port in the winter season, but like 
wise of quick despatch in departure, when it 
is desired. The benefits which will arise to 
our city from the successful operation of Ihe 
designs of Ihe Company are neither few ner 
small. They will extend, in a greater or less 
degree, to all branches of business, and our 
country friends are among those whose inter 
ests will be especially promoted. With the 
rapid, easy ami cheap communication, unin 
terrupted by the frosts or snows of .winter, 
which our great Western Railroad offers, and 
with a harbor and river kept open for the free 
operations of commerce, the market of Bal 
timore must present advantages that cannot 
fail to make it the scene of an active, ejt-

Burlington Agency 97)135 19
Cincinnati
Chillicolhe

313,670 00 
972.S65 00 
281,295 00 
421,690 00 
361,887 00 

1,720.027 50 
1,116,447 50 

938,777 50 
1,100,010 «0 
1,218,505 00 
1^93^)20 00 
1,476,010 00 
2,369,355 00 
1,716.730 00 
s.oui^O 00 
1,455,565 00 

844,555 00 
3,532,4-25 00 
1,452,175 00 
1,998,535 00 
1,539,525 00 
1,249,282 50 
1,070,385 00 

7S 1,605 00 
519,896 00 

1,830 00 
225 00

$6,799,735 03 42,118,451 13 
NOTE. See Report of Investigating Com- 

mitleo page 269. Statement furnished by the 
Bank.

 Mr. Benton affirms (hat but $958,000 in 
specie had eeer been tent to the branches in the 
Weit, as shown by the Bank documents. The 
excess above this sum, therefore, must have 
been drawn from the Western country. Ta 
king tho amount vested in the beginning, then,

the basis upon which these branches hare 
operated, and supposing the debts owing to 
them to amount, as Mr. Clay affirms they do, 
to $30,000,000, and the interest upon the $30,- 
000 ,000, ($1^00,000.) would be: equal to 191 
9-10 per cent. annOally upon the specie origi 
nally veiled.

EX-GOVERNOR SHULTZE AND THE 
FAMOUS JOHN BINNS.

This last gentleman, of coffin-handbill me 
mory, lately produced, at a coalition meeting 
in Philadelphia, a letter which he said came 
from Ex-Governor Shultze In that letter, 
the Ex Governor is made to say much about 
a "prediction of Senator Benton," a* te Gen. 
Jacltson  and adds, "I well remember when 
the letter of Benfon was published and repuh- 
lished year* ago; that I regarded it," &.c. Now 
we appeal to every honest member of the co 
alition, if it was ever pretended that Senator 
Benton had written or published any letter

a majority of It. And this puts an end to 
the Senatorahip of Mr. Rubles, who has 
been throughout his term of service', the agent 
of Mr. Clay instead of the Representative of 
Ohio in (he Senate.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Legislature of South Carolina has as 

sembled at Columbia. We Gnd Ihe following 
account of its proceedings in the Columbia 
Telescope, of October 22. The message of 
Governor Hamilton shall appear to-morrow.

"We have detained our paper some hour:, 
in order to give the Governor's Messagi). and 
some little of the proceedings of the Legisla 
ture, which met yesierday, according to Ihe 
call of Iho Governor

The Hon. Henry Deas was re elected Pres- 
identof the Senate, and Ihe Hon. Henry L. 
Pinckoey, Speaker of the House of Represen 
tatives.

The Governor'* message was refr.rr'd to a 
joint committee of both houses, consisting of . 
Messrs. Seabrook, Warren, Manning;, -But 
ler, Campbell, Reid, and Palterson, from/the' 
Senate and Messrs. Preston, Noble, R. B. 
Smith, Player, Holmes, Dunkio, Ervin. Mc- 
Cord, McWillie, Coben, Potts, and Maxwell, 
from the House of Representative*. 
  The Committee to-day reported a hill to 
provide for calling a Convention of the peo 
ple of the State, to consider of and determine 
upon the tariff question. The bill proposes 
(hat on the second Monday and Tuesday in 
November next, each district and parish eject 
a number of Delegates equal to the number 
of Senators and Representatives sent, to the 
Legislature, and to meet in Columbia on the 
Monday following, which will be the.l9th.

It is probable that thn Legislature will ad 
journ by Friday or Saturday next."

Besides the attitude in which these pro 
ceeding* are 19 place the stain towards the 
Union, there U another scarcely lets appall 
ing danger in her own domestic relations.  
The Union party,with Cor.. DRATTOH at their 
head, lately resolved that they would be "firm 
in their allegiance to the United States," and 
TTonlil  n»i»i" nuillOeatton toy art -legal and 
constitutional means."

The Columbia telescope, the leading or-   
gan of the nullifiers, treats these resolutions 
in the following threatening term*, under 
which are plainly signified pains and pen 
alties bills of attainder confiscation of es> 
tales imprisonment it may be ciealh on the 
scaffold.

'To this cautious and determined modera 
tion of a party, (hoi u now the Slate, we must 
avow, in the strongest terms, that such cases, 
as that presented by Ihe last proceeding of 
tho Charleston Union party, should form an 
exception, lfit.be no more than an expiring 
effort of foolishly rancoroue hate a great fi 
nal bravado it is well, and suits Ihe genius 
of their party. But if they reallj mean, what 
they say that the United Slate* (Massachu 
setts, Rhode Island or Connecticut, lhat is Io 
say) not Carolina, is their country that they 
owe no affection nor allegiance here, and no

tensive, and beneficial trade to hujer and 
seller, to shipper and prod

It appears that, by the late treaty between 
the Sac and Fox Indians, and the United 
States-, a tract nf country of great extent, bor 
dering on the Mississippi river, is ceded i0 the 
United Stales, under certain reservation*, *od 
n consideration of the payment of $20,000

per annum for ears. The territory is
not only highly valuable* but tha treaty i* de- 

tual amity and   peace 
confederate and ho*-

signed to secure perpetual amity an 
between these hitherto confederate a 
tile tribes and the United States. 
. The diplomacy of the present administration 
ha* been the subject of incessant attacks from 
the opposition. General Jackson committed 
unpardonable crimes in regaining the Colon 
ial Tr»de. in effecting the liquidation of our 
claim* on France, &c. Will not the opposi 
tion now complain lhat he ha* not only sub- 
elued a formidable enemy, but effected a trea 
ty, which rvliile it reconciles the jarring tribes 
of Indians and secures peace and safely for 
our frontiers, gains for the country a most ex 
tensive and valuable tract of territory?

•Ainer, >SVit,

gat 
dbi

obedience to the laws of Ibis Innd if they say 
this, and saying it, ACT upon it and proceed tv 
tet at defiance Ihe constituted authorities of Ml 
realm of South Carolina, it will he time to 
teach them that the State, whose Up the) have 
already too long encumbered, cart ihakt thuii 
from her robe.

Governor Hamilton's message obliquely 
hints at the same consequences when be af 
firms that: 

"When tha Convention shall speak, its 
voice, next tq tne voice of 'God, must com 
mand our most perfect obedience. We owe 
no allegiance to any other power, except that 
which through a similar assemblage. South 
Carolina has thought fit to contract for u* 
and which in paying to Ihe extent, and so 
long as she think* proper that the obligation 
should continue, is bul rendering our loyalty 
to her." .American.

Tlit late Foiii/i Counteu, Emily Phltr.—Aa. 
interesting meeting was last week held at 
Leeds, for the purpose of petitioning the King 
to interpose his inlluence with Russia, in be 
half of (he persecuted Pole*. This meeting 
(says the Tiue 809) was honored by the pi  » 
sence of a gallant Polish nobleman, Count 
Ladislaus de Plater, whes,e speech Ihe reader 
will not fVil to peruse with a deep interest, 
rendered still more touchingly impressive by 
the circumstance that Ihe speaker is related to 
a Polish lady,whose beauty,accomplishments, 
and patriotism, have familiarized her name 
and endeared, her memory to all who have 
read the history of the recent event* in Po 
land. The story of this young and noble la 
dy, the Countess Emily Plater, wa* related at 
the meeting. Like the whole narrative of the 
unprecedented struggle for liberty on Ihe |

containing such a prediction,
Wa* it not always charged to be a mere 

fireside remark, and put on that ground by 
Mr. Clay last winter in the Senate, and Ihe 
whole charge in substance pronounced/alw, 

false, false—AH Ainociou* CALUMNY by Sen 
ator Benton himself?

Yet this honest John Binns, now, forsooth, 
produces what he calls n letter from the Ex- 
Governor Shultze, not only renewing the sub 
 lance of Ihe charge, bnl pntting it into Ihe 
form of a lettec from Senator Benlon, which 
supposed letter is entirely a new nnd profligate 
coinage of the brains of the " 
Binns  annthtr John Harris /....,  .    ..

SiTSt'ed W.^ "" r'TT «*" almoit to° ro""»'nlic '«» come within't"h* 
 ",'i°n_i)r?duc<*J ' " * d«clllv? Pr°°f °< b" ! pale of credibility. 1'ruth u, indeed, stronger

•" - ' • ' „.«_-__ 'fl__I f.fl !^*

I _..,..———......—— -....„„.I, .„. ..*«,.,, VM, 1,, G |.U4I. 
of her heroic countrymen, the details of it ap-

total loss of memory or want of veracity.
Viol*.

The National Intelligencer ha* become 
quite niggardly of 'news. Far some time the 
honest Editor* were scandalising the Post Of 
fice Department, because they could get no 
intelligence from Ohio. They intimated to 
their readers that the vile Jackson Postmas 
ters intercepted their western letters and news 
paper*, and thus accounted to Ihe anxious Na 
tion Republicans for their failure to give" them 
the detail* of Iheir ''glorious victory," their 
"most glorious triu.mph" jn Ohio. All they 
could do under these distressing circumstan 
cei, was to refer again and again to the grand 
elcctiou of city officer* la Philadelphia and- 
Albany And to sty that certain "ttf^t not

than fiction; and the romance of real Ijfe is ca 
pable of assuming colors, th,»J the imagjpaty 
dye* of the popt cannot surpass. What * 
beautiful a,ml a'-ecting episode is t)|i* itt U»» 
storv of tl\e brave and martyred people of Po 
land) Imagine u yoijnK nud bcauiilul female,r 
unmarried, yielding to impulse* which enable, 
her tq triumph over Ihe weajtne** of her na 
ture, aidipg tier brother* to organize Ine 
peasantry on her estates ip Lithitaaiai U*d- 
iug them on, "armed onlj with scythe*;" 
sharing with them the horror* and per 
ils of the field of battle; and ap.t^a|^ defeat 
ing trained battalion* am} capturing Jtui- 
sian Generals. Imagine, then, the reveres 
of this picture; her pause lost, her poun- 
Iry in the hands of Ihe Kussian "mi*crea|il;" 
the herstlf letting out en foot, diieuitf ii as u

peasant, in the hope of reaching Wars* 
sinking from fatigue, privation, and si 
of all kinds; on the way; and perishin 
known, in an obscure village of Lith

English fa

FROM MSXICO-IMPORTAN1:
Accounts were received in town yes 

morning from Tampicp. via New Orle 
dale of 29th ultimo, whjch state positive 
intelligence has been received (here of I 
tire defeat of the army of Gen. Monte] 
und that Sun Luis, in consequence I 
event had no doubt fallen into the liu| 
Gen. Bustamente.

Tlw Hrror was extreme in Tampico, 
siness was at n stand, and merchants I 
properly in hand for.account of Ame 
had. fearing the worst, remitted it in sp 
New Orleans.

Permission had been given to all Sp* 
to remain., notwithstanding Ihe positive 1 
joining (hem to quit the country.

The schooner Dorchester was expcc 
sail in a few days from Tainpico for N. 
und by this- vessel we shall no doubt i 
further particulars of (his event, if we 
by the New Orleans papers which will] 
us this morning.

K The news of the defeat of Moctezura: 
*!lre more unexpected, as (he lait previc 

nuui'.ls stated that an engagement had 
place between his advance and Bustan 
cuv.ilry, in which the latter had boen 
pieces. ,

. It must be re-collected that although 
defeat of Moctezuma, Santa Anna wi 
lost a powerful support, that ho was 
force at Qrizava with Bustamente's Sec 
of War, Kazio, entrenched in his froi 
distance from him of about six leagues.

From the African Repoiilory for Oa
Liberia.—The following letter, fro 

highly respected freemen of color, wh< 
deputed by their brethren in Natchez 
and make report concerning the Afric 
ony, will be read wilh deep interest, 
purpose of Messrs. Simpson and Moore 
iiark.vrith their families to Liberia at 
ly day; and it is believed lhat man; 
free People of color in Mississippi will 
pany thorn:

i WASHINGTON, Sept. 27, 
DEAR Sm: Having t>een requested 

free colored People of Natchez to visi 
ria, and sec for ourselvts the true 
things there, that we might make to 
correct and full repott in regard to th 
peetr opening before men of color w[ 
settle in that Colony, and having just 
rd from Africa, we'present, through ; 
our colored brethren in the United Sti 
following brief statement.

On-* the 20th of June, vrc anchored a 
rovia, and remained in the' Colony 
(liree weeks; during all of which time w| 
anxiously engaged in making inquiri 
observations, and endeavoring to le 
true .condition and prot>pecls of the 
We had Ihe opportunity of examingev 
tlemcnl, nnd witnessing the actual 
most of Ihe Colonists. When we 
«nd set our feet on shore, we we're 
with a kindness and hospitality, far 
our most sanguine expectations, and 
made ua feel 'oUrnrlves at home Th 
not n man that did not take us by 
nnd treat us as his brothers. We felt 
time, what it was to be free and indep- 
The People there posses* a spirit of 
and independence, such as we have 
seen among thr People of this countr 
a. body, the People or L>io«ria, we thin 
ing to their circumstances, have risen i 
style of living, and their happiness, as 
ruuaity, fir above those of their colon 
thren, even the mo»t prosperous of the 
we have seen, in Ihe United Slates, 
feel that they have a home. They h 
fear of Ihe white man or the colorei 
They have no superiors. They do m 
up to others, hut they are looked up 
them. Their <,Uwn grow out of ther 
are their own. They truly sit und< 
owa vine and fig tree, having none to 
and make them afraid. Since our ret 
have, been in the house* of some of It 

, respectable men of color in New Yc 
^Philadelphia, but have seen none, 
Inhale, so well furnished as many of tl 
Ises of Monrovia. The floors arc, ii 
leases, well carpeted, and -all things 
' these -dwellings appear neat, conveuie 
comfortable. There are five schools, 

} which we visited, and were much
 with, the teachers,- arid the improver
thec children. Wo noticed very part
the moral -state bf thing*, and during <
it saw but one man who appeared u
temperate, and but two who used ai
fane language. We think the settle
moral a* n People, than 1he citizens ol
Statcs.-^-The'Sabbath is very strictly
r J; and there is great attention to the
of religion. We attended church
lime*, and one of us being a Mihiste
Oospel, of the Methodixt Church, pi
three time*, to large- and very attent
gregalions. There must havej beei
three io four hundred at each rcligii
Yict; all well dressed, and apparently

| able persons. We visited the pool
and found there four sick and infirm
one of whom made a good deal of cc

( for want of supplies and attention
, found only tivo other person* in the
[who expressed any dissatisfaction, and
I much reason to doubt whether they I
I good cause for it. The soil at Caldi
LMillsburg is as,fertile as we ever ?
Imuch like the (adds on tl.n Miisissip]
 w growing upon it pepper, corn, t 

|»r cane, cassada, plantains, cotton, 
ies, cofl'ee, peas, beans, sweet potat 

brmelpns, cucumtwr*, sonsop, banal 
nany other fruits anil vegetables. ' 

battle, sheep and gnats; also, swine a 
try ia great abundance. Wherever ' 
the. people appeared to enjoy gooc 
and a more healthy looking people, 
larly the children, we have not-seen ii 
nited (State*. We were there in wha 
cd the rainy scaspn, (although it .tail 
but once, for aboqt half art hour, du
 whole three weeks of our visit,) and, 
of'.he heat being oppressive, we hade 
ly a fine breeze, and the air .was as c 
is at Natcbez about tho last of Septei 

We ought to say, that our voyage \ 
plcasir.t. add nearly all IhoM who sai 
u* from Norfolk (158) appeared t 
themselves wejl. Just beldre our a 
the Colony, a few were taken lidk, 
children- (one an infant) died soon al 
were landed. Our own health wlii 
Colonywas perfectly good, although 
much exposed to night air. . We n 
that, had what we have seen of Ihe p 
of the Colony of Liberia, been repor 
by others, we could hardly have, 
them; and are therefore prepared t 
that our own report may be discredit! 
wlored brethren. We wish them tc 
judge for themselves. Whatever t 
sayor (Ufolt, it U our deliberate ji
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peasant, in the hope of reaching Warsaw, But that the free peopk of color u ill greatly tm- 
sinU'ing from fatigue, privation, and sorrows prove their character and condition, and be
of all kinds; on the way; and perishing, un 
known, in an obscure village of Lithuania.

£ngfiiA paper.

FROM MEXICO-IMPORTANT.
Accounts wero received in town yeMerd.\y 

morning ftom Tampicp. via New Orleans, in 
dale of 29th ultimo, tvhjrb state positively (hat 
intelligence has been received there oftha en 
tire defeat of the army of Gen. Montezunia, 
nnd that San Luis, in consequence of this 
ovent had no doubt fallen into the hands of 
(jen. Dustamente.

Tim Ifcrror was extreme in Tamplco, all bu
 linens was at n stand, and merchants bavin* 
properly in hand for. account of Americans, 
had, fearing the worst, remitted it in specie to 
New Orleans.

Permission had been given to all Spaniards 
to remain, notwithstanding the positive law en 
joining (hem to quit the country.

The schooner Dorchester was expected to 
sail in a few days from Tampieo for N. York, 
;uid by this- vessel we shall no doubt receive 
further particulars of tliis evi-nt, if we do not 
by the New Orleans papers which will reach 
us this morning. 
  The news of the defeat of Moctezuma, was

*llre more unexpected, as the last previous ac- 
«out<ts stilted that an engagement had taken 
place between his advance and Bustamente'k 
cuv.ilry, in \vLicli the latter had been cut to 
pieces. ,,

It must bo recollected that although in the 
defeat of Moctezuma, Santa Anna will Imve 
lost a powerful support, that ho was still in 
force at Orizava with Bustamente's Secretary 
of U'ar, l''»zio, entrenched in his front, at a 
distance from him of about six leagues.

rome more useful, by a removal to Liberia. 
There nlone can the black man enjoy true 
freedom, and where freedom is, shall be our 
country.  

GLOSTER SIMPSON.
ARCfclY MOORE. 

Rev. R. R.

MU.
TirESJKYY MOUNIMi. NOV. 6, JRTl.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOB PHESIDEKT or TUB CKITBD STATES,

JUVDREW JJICKSOJ\; tfTenntuee.
FOK VICE PRtSIDKNT OF T11F. D KITED SUTKS,

J»/J«T/JV TjJJV BUREJV, fl/JVew For*.

 ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT, 

For tlit Dh'rlct eompottd of Hatford cowity
and the Eattern Shore. 

HENRY D. MILLER, of Cecil county. 
RICHARD SPENCER, of Talbot. 
JAMES A. STEWART.of Dorchc.ter.

.Front the African licpository for Oettbcr.
.Liberia.—The following letter, from two 

highly respected freemen of color, who were 
deputed by their brethren in Natchez to visit 
and make report concerning the African Col 
ony, will be read with deep interest. It is the 
purpose of Messrs. Simpson and Moore to em 
liark.mth their families to Liberia at an ear 
ly day; and it is believed tint many of the 
tree People of color in Mississippi will accom 
pany ttwin:

i WASHIKOTOH, Sept. 37, 1832.
DEAR Sin: Having l>een requested by the 

free colored Beoplo of Natcbez to visit Libe 
ria, and sec for ourselves' the true state of

As the Editor of a public journal we should 
do injustice to tLo people, and lo our coun 
try not to invite attention to the message of 
the Governor of South Carolina, and the pro 
ceedings of the Legislature of that State in re 
lation to tbe Tariff.

We have here nullification about to be re 
duced lo practice. Tbe cloud which \ve hare 
seen gathering in the South for years past, 
is now about to break tin us in all its fury. 
The horrors of civil war, (the greatest, ol na 
tional calamities) may not be far from us.  
Are these, the fruit* of Mr. Clay'* Amer 
ican system, so grateful to our palate, thrt 
we cannot refrain from indulgence in them? 
Shall we persist in this indulgence, until 
the whole body 'politic is racked by the cliol 
eric spasms incident to a suspension -of 
the -circulation of the vital fluids? Shall 
we seek relief in this bane of our Uuion?

Extent of the Britixli DOIUI'/H'OIU. Tha sun 1 
never sets on the British Dominions. Before 
he evening ray leaves the spires of Quebec, 
liis morning beam hs* shown for three hours 
on Port Jackson; and while sinking in the 
waters of Lake Superior, his eye opens on tbe 
Ganges.

TURKISH CURE FOR FOUNDER IN 
HORSES

Letter from Commodore Porter,   American 
Charge des Affairs at Constantinople, to the 
editor of the Sporting Magarin* On the c'i 
rious trestment of Founder in Horses, byTur 
kish Veterinary Surgeons.

Ancient Chele.rdon, Kadi .JCinny, Ap. 21 
188-i. Dear Sir There are f«w sailors who 
are "judges of horse flesh." nnd I make no 
pretensions to that sort of knowledge. I~am 
going, however, to relate what I have seen; 
it'it is worth knowing, it is well; if not, it is 
the easiest thing in the world to throw this id 
the fire.

Sometime ago I bought a very good horse 
in the bnzaar, for which I paid UOl) piastres, 
or 50 dollars. Some thought h» was dear, at 
that price, as you may for five or six hundred 
piastres, buy here such a horse as no gentle 
man need be ashamed to mount; however. I 
was much pleased with my bargain. On my 
 removal from Buyurdine to this place, the 
horse was rode very hard, and on his arrival 
at Top Thana, a distance of 14 6r 15 miles, 
was permitted to stand in the cold wind and 
rain two houis, without being rubbed down 
or walked about; consequently he became 
fnund*red in the right fore leg, so that be 
could scarcely walk.

In nukm; tlieso Rrtm 
:he editor of (lie Enquirer cither did, or did 
lot, know better If the latter, he must ac- 

himself ignorant of that which ev
ery intelligent schoolboy is informed. The 
editor who presumes to enlighten the public 
Ort political subjects nnd who will yet from 
mere igncrnnce accumulate the majorities of 
all the candidates on a joint ticket, should be 
arrayed in a foolscap and set in the corner of 
Tamimny Halt   ft warning to tho ignorant, 
impertinent and presflnitumu. If, however, 
the jjiis'rrfiweiitation ia" wilful and intended 
to rft;«!«ii-c--tlift honrst of all parties olioiilit 
marl^jyid ;uoicl one thus fearless in falsehood, 
brazen ;D political vice, enterprising and in- 
trcnjd in imposing upon (he cru'lnlity of those, 
if any there be, who are still weak enough lo 
trust him.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY orJer of the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 

rnuntj, will he sold at Public Sale, at 
the Trappe, on SATURDAY, the 17th No 
Vflmber, instant, between the hours of 1 and 4 
o'clock, P. M. one negro boy Levin, in the 
!5th year o''his eg*, belonging to the estate 
of James Collins, lute of said county, Deceas 
ed. The terms of Sale prescribed hy the 
Court, are, tlmt the purchaser shall pive his 
note, with good and sufTiciet security, lor the 
purchase money, payable in six months from 
the day of Sale, with interest thereon. 

Attendance by
REUBEN PERRY, Adm'r. 

. nov 6

Murder in Missouri.—A letter received 
frb'm,St. L mis relates that on (he 9lh ult. a 
yomig man in that city hy tbe name of Graves 
watfshot hy a felloiv clerk, hy the name of 
Mitchell through tbo body while behind the 
counter, Graves fell. Mitr.hell walked to the 
door relumed, drew a second pistol, reached 
over the counter, and shot A brace of balls 
through thi: neck duwnwnid into the chest, 
which ^finished the business so well commenc 
ed. Graves died in a few moments.

things there, that we might make to them n 
correct and till report in regard to the pros- 
peats opening before men of color who may 
settle in that Colony, and having just return 
ed from Africa, wo'present, through you, to 
our colored- brethren in the United States the 
following brief statement.

On-* the 20th of June., we anchored at Mon 
rovia, and remained in tbe' Colony nearly 
tliree weeks; during all of which time we were 
anxiously engaged in making inquiries and 
observations, and endeavoring to learn the 
true . condition and prospects of the People. 
VVe had the opportunity of examing every set 
tlemcnt, nnd witnessing the actual state of 
most of (he Colonists. When we arrived, 
nnd set our feet on shore, we we're treated 
with a kindness and hospitality, far beyond 
our most sanguine expectations, and which 
made us feel - ourselves at home There was 
not n man that did not take us by th« huui. 
nnd treat us ns his brothers. We felt, for the 
time, what it was .to be free and independent. 
The People there posses* a spirit of liberty 
and independence, such as we have never 
seen among tbe People of I his-country. A* 
a, body, the People or Liberia, we think, ow 
ing to their circumstances, have risen in their 
style of living, and their happiness, as a com 
munity, far above those of their colored bre 
tbren, even the most prosperous of them, that 
we have seen, in the United States. They 
feel that they have a home. They have no 
fear of the white man or the colored man. 
They have no superiors. They do not look 
up to others, hut tboy are looked up to by 
them. Their daw* grow out of themselves, 
are their own. They truly sit under their 
owa vine and fig tree, having none to molest 
and make them afraid. Since our return, we 
have, been in the houses of some of tbe most 

. retpecUbl« men of color in New York and 
^Philadelphia, but have seen none, on the 
livhole, so well furnished as many of tbe hou- 
f ses of Monrovia. The floors arr., in many 

cases, well carpeted, and -all things about 
' tlicse -dwellings appear neat, convenient, and 
comfortable. There are five schools, two of 

j which we visited, and were much pleased 
with, the teachers, and the improvement of 
thet children. Wo noticed very particularly 
the moral -state of things, and during our vis 
it saw but one man who appeared to be in 
temperate, and but two who used any pro 
fane language. We think the settlers more 
mortl a* a People, than 1be 'citizen* of the U. 
Statcs.4-The' Sabbath is very strictly ohserv- 
r J; and there is great attention to the things 
of religion. We attended church several 
limes, and one of us being a Minister of the 
Gospel, of the Methodist Church, preached 
three limes, to large and very attentive ctm- 
Kregalions. There must have been' from 
three .o four hundred at each religious ser 
vice; all well dressed, and apparently respect 
able persons. We visited the poor house, 
and found there four sick and infirm persons, 
one of whom made a good deal of complaint 
for want of supplies and attention. We 

L found only tivo other persons in the Colony 
[ who expressed any dissatisfaction, and we bad 
I much reason to doubt whether thev bad any 
I good cause for it. Tbe toil at Caldwell and 
[Millsburg is a* fertile as we ever ?aw, and 
Jmucli like the (adds on tlin Mississippi. VVe 

mvr growing iippn, it pepper, corn, rice, su- 
|»r cane, cassada, plantains, cotton, oranges, 
TOies, coQee, pens, beans, sweet potatoes, wa 
ermelpns, cucumbers sonsop, bananas, and 
nany other fruits and vegetables. We saw 

Battle, sheep and goats; also, swine and poul 
jtry iu great abundance. Wherever we went, 
Ithe people appeared to enjoy good health; 
land a more healthy looking people, particu- 
llarly the children, we have not-seen in the U 
J nited (State*. VVe were there in what is call- 
Icd the rainy scaspn, (although it .rained hard 
hut once, for about half an hour, during the 

I vrbole three weeks of our visit,) and, instead- 
I of'.he heat being oppressive, we had constant 

ly a fine breeze, and the air .was as cool a* it 
[ is at^Satcbei! about the last of September.

We ought to say, that our voyage was very 
pleasant, add nearly ull those who sailed with 
u* Troul Norfolk (158) appeared to enjoy 
themselves Well. Just beldre our arrival ul 
the Colony, a few were taken sidk, and two 
children-fone an infant) died soon after,they 
were 'landed. Our own health while in tbe 
Colony was perfectly pood, although wo were 
much exposed to night air. .We must say, 
that, had what we have seen of Ibe prosperity 
of the Colony of Liberia, been reported to us 
by others, we cnoid hardly have believed 
tk«m; and are tbefcfore prepared to aspect 
that our own report may be discredited by our 
Colored brethren. We wish them to see and 
judge for themselves. Whatever they may 
 ay or Molt, it U our deliberate judgment,

Shall we persist in all the madness of political
quackery, to extract fire, by the application of 
heat? Or shall we seek, by mediation, recon 
ciliation and compromise, tbe soothing oil of 
our political compact, to allay the torture of a, 
burning wound?

In the policy of our venerable President, 
wr. have .this oil. It is he, who, in the order 
of Divine Providence, is destined to bo the se 
cond Father of our country.

"Is it not surprising" that the talented Edi 
tor of the Easton Gazette has not wonerdis- 
covered "the glaring impropriety" of the peo 
ple's placing in nomination for an Elector «f 
President and Vice President, a man who, the 
ed itor says, boldsa "profitable contract-Wi 
der Government?" He call* on the people to 
know if "they will permit this direct violation 
of one of the guards of the constitution to be 
perpetrated right under their noses." What 
a stickler lor tbe constitution. We should 
like lo see an argument from this learned ex 
pounder of the constitution and tbe law, vet 
ting forth the particular clause in the consti 
tution which bean on this case, and an il 
lustration of too spirit of the instrument.  
But before he enter* upon the argument, we 
will »ny to him, that we know of no contract 
wbich any one of our electoral candidate* has 
with any department of the Government.  
Tbe candidate alluded to holds a private con 
tract, with a genllcmau who has a contract 
with tbe Post Office Department. Now Mr. 
G. on to your argument. This much we 
(bought proper to inform you of, lest in stating 
facts, you night in this matter, as you fre 
quently do in others, lie—under a mistake.

I sent for a Turkish farrier, the one who at 
tends the Sultan's horses, lie immediately 
pronounced the horse foundered, and said be 
must be bled in the inside of the diseased leg. 
He put a nipper on his nose to keep him stea 
dy, (hen took up the left leg, and crossing it 
over the right, gave it lo an attendant; be then 
struck his lancet into the vein a little above 
the fetlock joint, and took-from it about three 
and a half pounds of blood the vein bled ve 
ry freely. He now Mid he bad taken enough; 
he then went in the very opposite side of the 
leg, and striking his lancet into a vein above 
the knee joint, a single drop of blood exuded 
and both that and the first opened vein instant 
ly ceased bleeding. There may be no novel 
ty in this, but it certainly astonished me to 
tinil, that .opening two veins in the same limb 
would stop both from bleeding; such, however, 
is the fact,for I witnessed it.

lie desired that the horse should rc*t the 
next day, that be s'lould then be rode with 
groat violence until he. was in a profuse per 
spiration, the diseased limb then to be rubbed 
with wet salt, (to which I added a pint of hot 
brand,) then rubbed dry, and walked about 
until cool, and covered with blanknlsjanJ the

re process to be repeated next day, which 
done, and all lameness from tliat time dis- 

nppetired the horse the third day after I be 
first rubbing was perfectly well. .._

LOUISVILLE, Ky^ Oct. 13, 1832. 
TVie Cholera i* evidently on the inereuse, 

and is marked with about its usuitl fatality 
\Ve do not know the number of new cases  
but we suppose that there were, in the 24 
hours ending at 7 P. M. yesterday, 0 deaths 
in the city, and a* many in the out skirts ul 
it.

bg tht (lottrnor and Council of 
.Man/turn/.

1'ichard B MiigriideY.Esq. Associate Judge 
of the'Sixth Judicial District of the State ol 
Maryland and of Baltimore County and Har 
ford County Court to fill th* vacancy caua 
ed 1w the resignation of Judge llanson.

The taltnts the legal acquirements ant 
confirmed habits of industry «r. 1 attention to 
business-, for which Mr. INIrfgruder has long 
been distinguished, render this a most valua 
ble appointment to this District,and n,ore es 
pecially to tbe City of Baltimore, while his a 
miabte qualities render it highly acceptable to 
the members of the Dsr, and generally to the 
inhabitauli of Ibis, his native city. Lial. Gat.

NOTICE. ;
"IITILL be sold nt Public Vemlne, oft 
*» TUESDAY, the ISlh day of Novem- 

at (he Court House, door in the (own 
of Enston; the HOUSE and improve 

iJJlments the property of the. heirs of Tho 
mas rtright, iler'd. adjoining the property of 
John Hull. Terms made known on the day 
of Sale. JAS. CHAPLAIN, Agent, 

nov 6

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virture of a writ ofvenditioni cxponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed and delivered by the cUrk there 
of, at the suit of John Arringdale, use of Nich 
olas Hmnmond, against Levin Milliv.  "ill 
be sold on MONDAY the 19th day of Novem 
ber inst. Mween the hours of 10 o'clock; A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door of tbe 
court house, in the town of EaMon, all that 
farm or plantation, where Levin Millis, Jr. re 
sides, consisting of the following tracts or part 
of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract of 
land called Fork, part of a tract of land called 
Hesley, and part of other tracts containing 
190 acres of hind more or less also, an ad 
joining tract of land called Forest &. Dike, 
containing the quantity Of 113 acres of land 
more or less, the lands and tenements of said 
Millis, to pay and satisfy the above named 
writ of vendi. expo, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOVVNSEND.lateShff. 

Nov. 6

PROPOSALS
FOR publishit'g a new weekly paper in 

Dentim. Caroline county, Maryland, in 
November instant, to he entitled the

To be devoted tr> Agriculture, Literature. 
Science, Religion. Amusement, Domestic,and 
Foreign News, by

WILLtAM C. MURPHY,
at £2 50 per annum, half yea'rlr paid in ad 
vance. Advertisements will be thankfully re 
ceived and inserted Rt the usual rates.

Tbe Cenlrerille Times, Cambridge Chron 
icle, Chrstertown Inquirer, and the Elkton 
Press, will please cive the above advertise 
ment a few insertions in their valuable pa- 
pen.

. Samuel L. Southard, Into Secre 
tary ofibe N»vy, has been elected Governor 
of New* Jersey, by the Legislature of that 
'Sfote, [41 to OS.) vice Peter D.Vroom, the 
pfeseut incumbent."

' "JL~ clergyman was recently prosecuted in 
Philadelphia, under an old law, fsr solemni-

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
GEORGE HOWARD, Governor 

of Maryland:

WHEREAS, in all Christian communi 
lies, there is a prevalent and proper 

feeling amongst the people to join in simulta 
neous acts of Worship and T

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the iTlh day of Oc 

tober, 1832, by Thomas Baily, Esq. i Jus 
tice of the Peace, in and for the city of Bal 
timore, a* n runaway, a Coloured WOMAN, 
who calls herself RKBECCA WARD, say* 
he was born frre. Said colored Woman is 

about SO years of age, 5 feet 31 inches high, 
las a scar on the right knee, occasioned by a 
cut Had on when committed, a salmon col 
ored bombazin frock, white linen apron, Mue 
and yellow handkerchief, and old pair of 
shoee.

The owner of the above described colored 
Woman is requested to come forward, prove 
property, p«y charges, and lake, her away; 
ilhenvise she will be discharged according 
lo lavv.

DAVID W HUDSON. Wsrden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

oct 39 nov. 6 3tv

the marriagti of n minor without the 
knowledge or consent of his parent. The age 
oflhr. Ud WAS seventeen years, \vhile that of 
ItM) la<ly was pruvcd to bo "not under" 
twenty one: The jury returned a verdict of 
$lS3,93;vbrlhc plaintiff.

DIED ^ 
In this toivn on Wednesday last, Mr. Noal?

Faulkner. 
Iq lhi*(|R>unly on Thursday JasJ, A*r. An-

tirt«f Skinner Coition.

"IMp «.«," Matlheir, "or tre suit." Such 
is the cry now from the "infected ilisirict."  
The falling off of Mr. Granger's former sup 
porters in the anti-masonio coimiiea, li.tvc. 
struck alarm to the very hearts of the coali 
tion. AU accounts concur in saying, tint a 
great revolution is going on in tlin suction of 
the Slate on tbe subject of our political rd:> 
lions- The honest.anti masons begin to »e« 
the drift of the bargain with the high adbrr- 
ing masons, and many of them have deserted 
Mr. Granger, and will not contribute, in any 
degree, towards ratifying (lie bargain rrmde 
with Mr. Daris and his colleagues Mr. Gran 
ger calls loudly on Mr. Davis to fulfil the con 
tract, but, with the rank and file of Mr. CUy's 
future prospects, Mr. Granger's defeat is in 
evitable the people bye resvlved uiion it, 
and their judgment cannot be reversed. The 
fence men, since the election*; i Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, have jumped over, and our ranks 
are full wo have DO room for more. JV. J'. 
Standard.

J< CTCRB POK DAL2.
inL< whole stock ol goods in llm store of

- tUo Ute, W ilium Cl»rk, Esq. deceased, 
*re oi}erttd ai private si.le on very accommo 
dating unit advttnlngcuiis terms »n Invento 
ry Hlftl ,aj)|>r;u5meru of the gouils has been 
nude, which (as nell as the stock of goods) 
mny be seen and examined by any person or 
persons disposed to |iurclin<r- '1 li»» opening 
lor a More, is pcrluip* thu best ever known in 
Ihn town ol Eastiin; -the room nnd stand the 
lies! in tbe pl:ire Application to be made to 

.1 .NO. .Sl'KVK.NS, Executor 
ol \YiHmm Clark, dec'd.

Easton, Nov. <;,!,, 18.!i.
f*.'fl- All persens indebted to the estate ol 

Win. Clark, dec'd. arc particularly request 
cd to urike immediate p-iyment lo

3w J. H.. Et'lor. -

CHOLERA.—We have had three case* of 
Cholera in Easton, within a week or ten days, 
which have all proved fatal. Two were col 
oured persons.

Tenneute Stale Bank.—A. bill has passed 
both branches of the Legislature of Tennes 
see, incorporating a Slate Bank with a capi 
tal of a million and a half of dollars. For the 
half million, the State is to issue scrip, brac 
ing six per cent, interest, which will be placed 
at the disposal of the corporation, and to thnt 
amount the State is to be a stockholder in the 
new bank. '  

LATEST FKOM EQEO»E. Our news from 
Europe is to tbe 20th September. The items 
are of but little interest to the American rea 
der.

The question at issue between Holland and 
Belgium still remains unsettled, anil serious 
fears are entertained that it will eventuate in 
war indeed, in a general war. France, (and 
probably with her, England,) will take up the 
cause ofBelgium, while it is supposed Holland 
will bo sustained by the other powers. From 
movements In the French cabinet, we may 
look for some decisive step being taken before 
long.

On tbe IT Hi September the Council of Min 
isters met and long discussions ensued without 
deciding any thing but on the ISth it was 
determined to resume the old pioject of as 
sembliog a fleet at Cherbourg, to act in con 
cert with the English fleet.

Orders have been sent by telegraph to as 
semble an army on tbe frontiers of Belgium. 
It appears that ' besides the anuy of 30,000 
men which is to enter immediately into Bel 
gium, another army will be formed on the 
frontier in case a larger force should be ne 
cessary.

The army of Don Miguel U very much dis 
couraged, and dares not act on the defensive; 
while tbe affairs of Don Pedro are taking a 
more favourable return.

From Iht American Sentinel.
"PENNSALVAN1A TRIUMPHANT."
"Facts," says the New York Courier & En 

qmrer, "are stubborn things," yet in the snm*. 
paragraph it proves that the habit of falsifying 
facts is with some persons still more stubborn. 
The Enquirer assures is readers that this state 
will give a majority of 10,000 against Jackson, 
and proves it by what is termed "accurate re 
turns" of the Congressional Election. A hits 
ty gUnce at the estimate shows the following 
gross and palpable misrepresentations:

The Second District has two repre 
sentative*. The Enquirer adds the ma 
jority of Binney to that of Harper, 
(hough they ran on the came ticket. 
Deduct 1912

flejstcr, Potls and Darlington, also 
joint ticket. Deduct GD80

John G. Watmough ran against two 
Jackson candidates his majority over 
llie Jackson ticket,was butD41. There 
fore deduct 842

Haronr Deony's vote was also Jocal. 
The medium anti-Jackson wa* but 412. 
Deduct 1026

McKennan** also local. Anti-Jack 
son majority only 140. Peduct 540

Stewart's also local. The nett Jack 
son majority in this district, was 323, 
which add to the alleged Congression 
al majority and deduct . 581

Miking, in all, a deduction from the    
alleged anti-Jackson majority of 11,481

The estimate of the Jackson majorities is e-

i'UULIC SALE.
B Y order of the Orphans' court of T«lbot 

county, will be sold at Public Auction 
on WEDNESDAY the 14th day of the prev 
ent moolb (November) at the late residence 
of William Clurk, Esq. dec'd. in th« town of 
Easton, all Ibe personal estate of said deceas 
ed, (Negroes and Goods in the Store except 
ed) consisting of Household and Kitchen fur 
oituire fifjeen shares of ntnek in ll:e Brand 
Dank at Easton, seven shares of stock in 
the Steamboat Maryland, one Coachee and 
Harness, one Gig and Harness, one Wag 
gon, one cart, one dray,

Two Horses,
four valuable

COWS,
A parcvrbf Posts, Scantling, Plank and vari 
oua other article* too tedious to mention.

The terms. Of sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums over five dollars, by the 
purchaser or purchasers giving notes with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the c1nj 
of sale, tar All sums of and under five dollar 
ll.e cash must he paid, Sale lo commence a
9 o'clock, A M and attendance given hy 

iHM s'l'F.VENS, ExecutorJOHN S
of Wra. Clark, deceased, 

nor. 6 2w
N.'B. AH persons indebted to the estat 

of Wnj. Clark, dec'd. are particularly request 
ed to make immediate payment.

J. S., Executor.

[COMMVMKUTIOV.] 
Mr.JUulliki*.

The communication signed S. B. in the last 
Easton Gazette, making an -insinuation a 
gainst the Post-Master General, is too con 
temptible to be noticed. It' the writer is an 
honest man, and know* any thing, or has just 
ground of belief, that any thing wrong has 
been perpetrated by that officer, let him cry 
uloud and. spare not. We have no favourite* 
litre who, need or wish concealment. If he 
refuse to back his insinuation by Drool, or by 

the collusion, as a libeller and a 
hc( deserves the execration of every 

honest man.. ... A. KUNDALL.

specifying 
slanderer I

qually accurate. 
InDr.SuSutherland's district there were 

two Jackson candidate* add Davis' 
vote

Waganer's rote was diminished bjr 
local politics. The Jackson vote in his 
district was 2403 add

In Beaumont's district, there were 
two Jackson candidates. Tbe .medi 
um Jackson vote was 1417 add

In Laporle's district, the Jackson 
vote was 2300 add

Total,

451
- '.i   

940

1329

681

3407
The correction of these palpable blunders 

suhstracts from the alleged anti-Jiickson ma 
jorily of 10,000 no less thau 14,888 votes  
leaving them in the vocative 4,688. This '•' 
will bo remembered i« from their own data.

TALBOTCOUNTk- ORPHANS' COURT 
October Term, A. D. 1832.

ON 'application of Nicholas B. Ncwnam 
AdoVr. of John Alien, late of Talbo 

county, 'deceased, It is ordered, that he givi 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
bibit their claims against Ibe said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the. newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing i« truly co 
pied from tho minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan' 
Court, I have hereunto *set nv 

_ band, and the se»l of my oflice aj 
fixed, Ibis 1st day of November, in the yea 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two

Teit,
i JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. of Wills 
> . for Talbot county

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE '1$ HEREBY GIVEN,   

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained' fiom the Orphan's Court of Talbo 
count.v1,"'in'Sfaryland, letters of administratio 
on tb*' eslito of John Alien, late of Talbo 
oounty'.'deeMSeil; nil-persons having claims a 
gainst the suiii deceased's estate, are hereb 
warned to exhibit the same with the prope 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or be 
fore tbe 6th day of Msj next« or ''"? ma7 
therwise hy law be excluded from all benel 
 of the said estate. Given under my hand In 
1st day of November, A. D. eighteen hundre 
,ind thirty-two.

' NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM. Adm'r. 
of John Alien, dec'< 

nov C '3w

and as (he late awful visitation of disease , 
fords a fit opportunity for returning thanks to 
Jmighty God for his great mercy in miliga 
ng the ravage* of the Destroying Angel, am 
artially removing the. pestilence from us  
nd as we must be fully sensible huw precariou 
or tenure is, and the uncertainty of the re 
urn of the dreadful scourge, we are drawn lo 
eflect that our only dependence is upon 
iim who created and sustains us. Now 
lierefore, I, GSOBQB HoiVAkD, Governor of 
be state of Maryland, fay and with the advice 
no* Consent of (no Council, do most earnestly 
nvite the people of this slate to set apart 
THURSDAY, the ISthday if November tust, 
o be observed as a day of Thanksgiving fur 
ast mercies, and of Praver for the contmu- 
nce of Almighty protection to us.

Given under my band and the 
(treat seal' of the Slate of Miry- 
land, thi* thirteenth day of Octo 
ber, in the year of our Lord one 

housand eight hundred and thirty-two.
CEO. HOWARD. 

By the Governor:
THOS. CULBRETH,

Clerk of the Council.
  tGPTo be published in all the paper* in 
be slate. 

ROV 6

L.S

WAS committed to Ibe Jail of Baltimore 
city and county on the 93d day of Oc 

tober, 1832, by Thoimts Sbeppard, Rsq. ona 
ol the Justices of the Peace, in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as n' runaway, a colored 
man, who calls himself WILLIAM NOR 
MAN, says he wss bora free. Said eoloreil 
man, is about thirty year* of age, five feet ten 
inches high, has a scar on the right cheek, oc 
casioned by a burn, and a scar on his left 
fore finger, occasioned by a cut. Had on 
when committed a brown lindscy coatee and 
pantaloons, grey cassinet vest, white fur hiit, 
muslin shirt, fine leather boots, and white yarn 
stockings.

The owner of the above described negro 
man, is requested to come forward,prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him »way; o- 
Iberwise he will I a discharged aoeording to 
law. DAVID W. HU DSON, Warden

  Baltimore city and county Jail.
nor 6

L.S

TALBOT COUNTF ORPHANS COURT, 
October Term, Anno Domini, 1832.

ON application of Samuel T. Watts, Adrar 
of Samuel Watts, lalo of Talbot County, 

deceased, it is ordered that he five the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against tho said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same lo be published once 
n cuch week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
own of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from thfc minutes ofproceed- 

|mgs of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto eet my 

_ hand, and (he seal of ray office *f 
fixed, this 19th day of October, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, R«g'r. of Will* 

for Tnlbot county.
la compliance with the above order

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN, 
That the subscriber of Tulbot county, hath 

obtained from (be Orphans'Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on (he estate of Samuel Watts, late of Talbot 
county deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned to exhibit (he same with the proper 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the Clh day of May next, or they, may o- 
therwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
19lli day of October, A. D eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two.

SAMUEL T. WAITS, Adm'r.
of Samuel Watts, dec'd. 

nov G 3w

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT, 
October Term, A. D. 1332.

ON application of Nicholas B. Newnam, 
Adm'r. of John C. Warner, late of Talbot 

county, deceased, It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
  stale, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of tho newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
lings of Talbot county Orphan's 
.Court, I have hereunto set my 

____ hand and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 1st day of November, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reic'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.
In compliance with the above order

NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot coanty. hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talhol 
county, in Maryland, letters'of adminMration 
on the eslatu of John C. Warner, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo tbe subscriber, on 
or before the <j(h day of May next, or thrir 
may otherwise by lew lie excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this first day of November, A. D eigh 
teen hundred and Ihirty-ltvo.

.NICHOLAS «. NEWNAM, Adm'r. 
of John C. Warner, dec'd.

nov .6 ' Sw

MISS MARY BROWN.
RESPECTFULLY informs her frieaxU 
It. and the public generally that she has re 
moved her

AND FMTCT STORE
to theheuie formerly occupied by T P. Smith, 
Esq. She invite* her former customers a»d 
fiinnds, to call and goods and flatten herself 
that bet attention to her business in all its va- 
ieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

NOTzoazs:
That if the taxes due lo the Town of Eas 

tern, for 1832, are not paid before the 2nd Mon 
day in November next, no further indulgence 
will be given; hut property will be sold for 
the payment thereof without respect to per 
sons.

RICHARD C. LAIN, Agent
for Collector. 

OctSOth 1893

CORN & rORK WANTED.
THE Trustee* of the Poor for Talbot coun- 
wish to. purchase a quantity of CORN 

and PORK; sealed proposals lo furnish, sta 
ling the price, quantity and quality will ba 
received until the 10th of November neit.-*- 
Proposals lo be left at the POor House. ' 

By order of tbe board of Trustee* 
- VV. A. F. C. KEMP, Overseer. 

Oct SOIh, 1332.

HAVE just received and are now opening 
a. very extensive and complete assort-- 

ment of
FF.BSH GOODS,

SUITED TO TH$ S&-3SOJV. 
AMOHO WHICH ABE

Merino, Cashmere,") 
Tbybet&Circas- | 
sian Shawls, long ' 
b square, a large 
aMortment, j

BanM,C rape Lisse*. 
and other Cincy' 
handkerchief*,

Irish Linens& Lawn*.
White &.brown Shirt  

ings,
Cotton Yaro.&c.

Cloths of various col 
ours and qualities,

Cassimeresand Cassi- 
netts,

Baizes and Flannels,
Foiut &. Dut&l Blank 

ets,
Bombaiinesand Bom- 

bazetls,
Mcrinoes & fjircasO 

 inns, a great v»-V 
riety, . J

Lindseysaad Kerseys
 ALSO—

GROCEUlES, V-iz:
Old L. P. Madeira 
Sicily do 
Sherry and Li.sbo 
Port and Tenerifl" 
Old Cognac Brandy 
do Diipoys very sup. 
Old Munott(ahelawhu-

i!ibon t »
r,f\~ J •

Imperial 
Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and 
Black 
Sperm Oil & Candle*. 
Cheese   verv nic* 
Buckwheat Flour 
Powder ami Shot

Aisoamgirr or 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

WARE.CH1MA. 
GLASS, trc.

Among which are complete 
and Tea China, Brass Andirons, Shovel and 
Tongs, Looking Glasses. Cast-*te«l Axee, 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spikes, fee. All of 
which will be sold at Ibe must reasonable raits 
for cash or in exchange for Country Kcrttyi, 
Lindsey end Feather*. .-« 

ect SO



."•*"'

For Sale or Rent.
THE subscribers will seller rcnl their 'lan 

Yard in Easton; possession will be Rivrn un- 
medimely. Apply to tV., Kditor, with whom 
the terms Kr«" !< !'(. . _ r> 

HOU.YDAY & HAYNVARD.
Oct. 5

N

Office of the ('nimiiissioners tmi/er tht Jlct lo
• cany into tjf'ect Hit Convention with France. 

WASHINGTON CITY, 18th Sept. 183-1.

OHDEllEU, That nil persons having claims 
under tlie Convention between the Uni 

ted Slates and Hit Majekty the King of the 
Prepchveonclnded on the 4th of July, 1881 
do file memorials ol' tin same with  the Se 
cretary of the Board. Every memorinl so 
filed, must be addressed to the Commission 
ers; it must set forth minutely and particu 
larly the fuels and circumstances whence the 
right to prefer such claim is derived to the 
claimant, and it must be verified by his af 
fidavit

And in order (hat claimants may be appris 
ed of what the Board now consider* necessa 
ry to be averred in every luch memorial, be 
fore the same will be received and acted on, 
it is further

Ortlcrtd, That in every tuch memorial it
 hall be act-forth,

1. For suid in behalf of whom the claim is

con- 
s'uty-

pMl'erred.
2. Whether the claimant is a citizen of

the United Stales of America; and if so, whe 
ther he is a native or naturalized, and tvhere 
is now his doniicil; if lie claims in his oirn 
right, then wlicthur he was a citizen whnn the 
claim ha<) its origin, and where was then his
doniicil, or ii he claims in the right of anoth 
er, tin n whether such other was a citizen 
when tlic claim hart its origin, and where was 
then, and where is now.hisiltmiicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of the claim 
docs now, and did at the time when the claim 
had its origin, belong solely and absolutely 
to the claimant; and if any other person is or 
has been interested therein, of in any part 
thereof, theft who is such oilier person, and 
what is, or was, the nature and extent of his 
interest; and how, when, by what means, and 
for what consideration the transfer of rights or 
interest, if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other 
who may at any time have been entitled to 
the*amount claimed, or any part thereof, hath 
ever received any, and if any what sum of 
money 'or other equivalent MI indemnifica 
tion lor the whole or any part of the loss or 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and 
if so, when, and from whom, the same was re 
ceived.

And that time may be allowed to the claim 
ant* to prepare and file the memorials above 
mentioned, it is further

Ordered, That >vhen this Board  "hall close 
the present.session, it will adjourn to meet a- 
gain upon the third Monday of December 
next, at uhich time it will proceed to decide 
«vhcllier the memorial* which may hare been 
fiUil with the Secretary are in conformity lo 
the foregoing orders, and proper lo be re 
ceived lor examination, and to transact any 
other business (bat mny cpmn before it; and 
that thu Secretary Cftuse public notice hereof 
to be given in the journals authorized to pub 
lish the lav.s of the United Slates. 

By order ol the Uonrd,
J. E. FROST, See.

IC7" The papers authorized to publish the 
laws of the United States will insert the above 
notice once a week until the third Monday ol 
December next, and forward their account* lo

LAND FOR SALE,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

Presidcnt,l)ireetors and Company of the 
Farmers' B»nk of Maryland, will otter for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-hoiwc of Talbot rounty ion TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Chaptank lliv- 
er, called Manh Lant/, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company,  
laining the quantity of one hundred and si 
five acres of land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue ti.rreof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say, the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of (he pur 
chase money; and ;U the end of twelve months, 
the residue of the'purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
b» required to givu Bond, with approved se 
cuiity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
nry and interest as aforesaid after the pay 
luent of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be, made to the purchaser and not 
b«for«.

JOHN GOLDSBUUOUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Easlon 
Branch Bank, Easton,

LOOK HERE,

THE season has again arrived when trios? 
persons indebted for Otlicer't Fees have 

promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on their purl made to 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of then* ws 
pnpcrs, that unless punctual pnymenls arc 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially cf llioie persona who have 
failed lo pay their last year's fees as well as 
the present.

1 will also say to those persons who have 
repeatedly promised lo pay off executions 
heretofoie, and have neglected no to do, that

UNPARALLELED'.
The CAPITAL PRIZE of 430,000, sold by 

SYLVESTER in a WIIOLK TICKET, was held 
by Mr. MATTHEW WATSON, a highly respec 
table merchant in Nashville, Tenn. thus con 
firming SYLVESTER'S well established celebn-
iy

if the settlement of such are not nikde
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
held up to the gaze of the public, as I am de 
termined to close up my business as I go; my 
deputies have their orders lo be punctual in 
calling for settlements, and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 

aug 28 -

AGAIN on Wednesday lust, the Capital 
Prize of $4,104 was also sold by Sylvester in 
a WHOLE TICKET. Who, therefore, can with 
any show of reason doubt the fact, that Sylves 
ter sells more PRIZES than any other vender 
whatever?

WAR DEPARTMENT,
  PENSIOH OFFICE 

 Ff<M/img<on,Oct. 4, 1832132.3

may 1st, 1843. \
ICT350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both scxe*, from 12 to 25 years 

of ago, and 50 in familiesT̂ is desiriGle lo
purchase the 50 in lar&Wlots, as they are 
intended fur a Cotton Farm in (lie Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not bt separated. Per 
sous having Slaves to dispose of, will do we 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in (bis market, and will at all times give
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
vdiite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS Be CO.
may 50 Baltimore.

TO BE RENTED
For the ensuing Year,

rTIHIC Brick Dwelling House and pnprni-es, 
A where Doctor llammond used to live 

on South street, in Eat.lon, and where Doctor 
 Icnkins now lives. There is a good garden, 
also a new convenient brick stable wilh gra 
naries attached to it, on the premise*. 'For 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

JOHN UOLDSBOUOUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 25

THE number of applications for Pensions 
under the recent act of Congress, already 

exceudir.K 12,000, together with the state of 
the health of this city for some time past, has 
prevented the examination and decision of 
these claims, with us much tpeed as is anx 
iously desired by the Department, and as ii 
due to the services and sufferings of these 
meritorious veteran*, entitled to the. bounty of 
(heir country. When it i» recollected that 
these-claims contain a minute statement of 
facts by the applicants, embracing their whole 
revolutionary service, together wilh such cor 
roborating proof, circumstantial and direct, as

TO RENT.

TWE Storo-roem and Cellar long occupied 
by Jenkins & Stevens and at present by 

Samuel Mackey will be rented on moderate 
terms. This stand for the Mercantile Busi 
ness is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis cen 
tral, being directly opposite, (he Court House 
and has bvtn very long used fur (bat purpose, 

i'onst-fsion will be givun 1st November 183'.!. 
IL| For terms apply to A. Graham or Mrs. Eliza 

beth Jenkins. 
Oct9

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, to mi direc 
ted and delivered, by the Clerk (hereof, al 
the suits of the President, Directors and Com 
panyoflhe Farmer'* Bank of Maryland, a- 
gainst Isaac P. Cox, will he sold at the front 
door of the Court House, in the town of Eas- 
ton, on TUESDAY, the 6lh day of Nuvc rnber 

^iext, between Ihn hours pf 10 o'cloi k. A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. Of that day, for Cash to

(hey are able lo collect, and that all these are 
investigated and compared with the rolls and 
other records of ihe Department, and that this 
process is necessary fairly to establish just 
claims, and to prevent the granting of fraudu 
lent ones, and that nothing will ensure the lat 
ter object, but the most careful examination 
and rigid scrutiny, some idea may be form 
ed- of the time and labor requisite to effect 
these objects. It is impossible to go en with 
(he current business of (he office, and to an 
swer all the letters, as they are received.

And this notice is given that applicants may 
be satisfied, their cases will be investigated in
the order of Ibeir reception, and as rapidly as _ -I i_ - _.* .1 »_ i -i" ._._ .. -ii i _ ,_ > -i

'VO _
Subscriber, Rector of St. Michaels 

Parish, intends opening on the first Mon? 
day in November next (the Oth day of the 
month) n^chool for boy* at the Parsonage 
of hi* PfPish. The situation of the Parson 
age, which is about 0 mile* from Easlon, 
is pleasant and remarkably healthy, being 
entirely free from those bilious complaints, 
which prevail in many other'parts of the Eas 
tern Short. Beside* the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the place, it possesses other ad 
vantages, in eome measure peculiar to itself, 
for an institution of the kind proposed. It is 
secluded, and' will hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, and to 
form idle and injurious habits. The dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarder*.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in tchoofi 
of a similar description. It is intended so to 
arrange it, that student* may be fitted, not on 
ly for a College course, but for entering im 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish to incur* further 
expense of time and money in a preparatory 
education. In addition to the branches com 
monly taught in Academies, viz: the Latin, 
and Greek languages, English Grammar, A- 
riihmctic, Geography* use of the Globes, 
Mathematics, History, Chronology, Declama 
tion, &c. pupils will be instructed in' Com 
position, both English and Latin, Grecian 
and Roman Antiquities, 'Logic, the Element* 
of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
hopes, from his long experience in teaching, 
that he will be able to render his seminary wor 
thy of the attention and patronage of the public. 
His mod's of discipline, though strict, will be 
mild,and such, he trusts.as will not create in the 
mind* of his pupils a distaste for the know 
ledge which he designs to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited to twenty. 

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban-

' ...*i',V

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAf. 

LORS, to whom constant employment and 
good wage* will be given: Apply to . ' 

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easton, Md. Oct. 23d, 1832. (G) 3w 
N.. B. A little CASH from person* in 

debted to me. would be thankfully receiv 
ed. J. L. S.

•*'J

A young lady, who ha* just finished her ed 
ucation with a view to qualifying herself 

for the instruction of others and is deemed 
fully capable of teaching Heading, Ifritins;, 
English Grammar, Geography, and jjfithtitetic,, 
Wtnilrt be glad to commence immediately her 
intended occupation in a private family and 
for R moderate salary. An 'application ad 
dressed lo the Edilor pf this paper would re 
ceive immediate attention ana all requisite tes 
timonials of character and capacity would b* 
given, 

oct 23

PAVER.
125 Ream* Imperial Printing PAPER
70

150
(JO

1000

do 
do 
do 
do

ing

possible, and that e'acli person will be'advised 
of the result, whether favorable or adverse, or 
whether suspended for further proof, or expla 
nations, as soon as his case can he taken up. 
And all may rest assured that (lie most vigor 
ous cffoils will be made to bring this whole 
matter to a close, with as little delay as possi 
ble; and nothing in the power of the Depart 
ment will be wanting, to give effect to the be 
nevolent intentions of Congresi. 

By order:
JAMES L. EDWARDS.

Publishers of the Laws of the U. States are 
requested to insert (be above notice four time* 
in each of their respective newspapers.

ocl 9 4w

40
25
96
96
96
96
32
82
32
70
40 

1200lb». 
2000 do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

extra do do do 
Super Royal do do 

do do do 
common and fine Medium Print*

do
Bctrea do do 
blue do do 
fine white Letter do 
common do do do 
fine blue do do 
assorted do do 
blue (water lined) Letler.dp> ' 
blue lined Cup do 
water lined i*j do 
common do do 
fine do do 
Binder* Board* 
Band Box do.

biuheat bidder, (he following properly viz: 
 all Ihoce lands, trltb iJw> improvement andTRUSTEE'S SALE.

I'ALVABLK. HWL K31JTE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorabl 
Judge* of Talbot county Couit, sitting ing of a Mill, Mill *eat and Farm, i.v'me 

a* a Court of Equity; Ihe subscriber ss Irus- being in the Trappe district of Tuihut C 
tee will offer at Public Auction on TUES- ty. containing Ihe quantity  ' "" ~~" 
DAY, the 13th of November liexl, Ht the '' ' ' 
Court llous* door in the IAWII of Easlon,Tul

appcrlenaces (o Ihe same belonging, devised to 
(he said Isaac P. Cox, by his lather, enlist-

«nd

hot county, between the hours of twelve and 
three in the afternoon of that day, a part of n 
tract of land, called "White Marines," or 

l'h« White Marshes," also part of a tract of 
land called "Rich Farm" all adjoining, situ 
ate lying and being in the county aforesaid, 
within six miles ot Easlon, containing aboul
four hundred acres of land (a correct pl»t of and county, which belonged to Jojcph Danleu

this otlicc for payment, 
sept 21 25 lawlGMD

M1
FEMALE ACADEMY.

118. SCULL, has determined, under ex 
isting circumstances, not to retcitno (he 

duties of her seminary, until the 24th mat.   
when she will be found again in Ihe pleating 
occupation of intruding youth. She render 
her sincere Ihir.iks to the patrons of her school 
for the liberal iiupport aflorded, and promisees 
lo adhere strictly to Uieir interest. 
,*ept 13

GOODS.

the same with the exact quantity of'acres, 
more or less, will be exhibitud nn the day of 
sale; and under which it will be exhibited on 
the day of sale, and under which it will be 
sold) it being the farm held and owned by 
the late Doctor Stephen T Johnson in 
his life time and which will he sold for (h 
paymeut of hi* debt*. This farm i« ell situ-

JUST received from Baltimore and now o 
pening a handsome assortment of

FWJWKL3, LMSIJVKTTS, 
KETS, CALICORS, 4- MUSLIMS,
, Jbgcthrr with a good (usortwcnt of

GROCERIES. &C.
All ol which will be sold low for Cash.

EDW'D. S. HOPKINS. 
nept 25 ^ ___________

r

Coun 
ty, containing the quantity of 100 acres of 
land, more or less, the same brini; part of 
Taylor's Kidge anil part Hutehinson'* Ai!i!i- 
tion, but be the names what tliei mny, wilh 
free privilege oftbe Mill Pond as ni^h as liijih 
water iii.trk. This farm will be sold free from 
all incunihraiices whatever.

'ALSO all those lands, with the; improve 
ments and appertenanccs to lh« tame belong 
ing, lying anl' heing in tbe aforesaid district

late of the aforesaid county deceased, at thr 
lime ol his death, and was snld by tint Sh*ri(T 
to Robert H. Goldsburough, Esq. mid liy him 
to the said Isaac I'.Cox, containing ihc rpjan- 
'ily of 287i ncresof land, rnorc or less, and
lung parl of Uennell's Freshes am! part ol 
Tnylor'* Uitl^e, but be tbe name or IIHI
what they may. This farm will lie, snM sub-

FJUVCY WINDSOR

ning, Junr., who has rented the'Parsonage ex 
pressly for that purpose. Mr. Banning pledg 
es himself to the public to do all in his power 
to give satisfaction in hi* department of the 
establishment, and the subscriber ha* no 
doubt, from Mr. B'*. well known standing and 
character, that he will fully redeem his pledge. 
He feel* himself happy in being associated, 
in so important-an undertaking, with a gen 
tleman for whom he has so high an eiteem, 
and whom he can 10 cheerfully and so strong 
ly recommend to the confidence of the Public. 

The price of boarding and tuition will be 
9125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for students to furnish themselves with beti 
ding and washing, they will be provided for 
them at an additional expense of not more 
than $12 per annum. There will be no other 
extra charges.

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Easton. JOSEPH SPENCER.

St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot eo. Md. 
August 16lh, 1832. aug 21

For sale by OTIS SPEAR,
No. 4 South Charle«-slr«et, Baltimore., 

oct 17 30 Cw * '

LAMBERT REARDON Sf SON, 
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAVE just opened a general assortment of

FJ1LL GOODS,
CONSISTING or

French, British & Domestic.
Their stock is entirely fresh and will be offer*., 
ed at a very small advance, by the piece or 
otherwise. Orders from '.heir friends and for*- 

to with care and OB

tf

mer customer* attended 
the best term*.

Baltimore, Oct 9 16

Hied near the bend waters of Kings Creek, is jeci lo a balance due to Robert 11. Guldibo- 
laid off in three fields, with lots, and the soil rough, Esq. for the purchase money tlierc 
well adapted to the growth ofwhcal and conv I I re i,,g no other lien thereon, the purchaser will

have nolhiiig (o do with the payment of thaiThe timber land is of the first quality and

FOR RENT,
AND posM-ssiqn nthitr immediately oral 

(he commencement ol the next year,
That commodious house and garden, 

_ nn Dover street, lately occupied by 
Jr. iVorrell. The whole premises will be 

put in good repair.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton, Sept. 11

PETER W. WILLIS,

Watch

from 1(0 to 200 acre*. The imiirovemenls 
are a two story Dwelling house, part 
of brick- -with a ham and »ome other 
out huusts, but all very much out of 

repar. The lei ins of tale lire us follows, the 
purchaser 01 purchasers will he required to 
give a bund with good security to be approved 
of by the Trustee, for the payment of the pur 
chase money, \vUhin twelve months from Ihe 
d:iy of tale with legal intereit thereon. Upon 
the ratification of the sale by the court, ami 
on Ihe payment of the whole purchase money 
and interest, and not before, (he Trustee will 
by a good and sullicient deed (o be executed, 
ucknewledged and recorded according lo law 
convey to tin purchaser or purchasers, his, 
her or (heir heirs or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold to him, her or them at afore, 
 aid, free, clear and discharged from all claim 
of the defendents or claimant* or «itber of 
them. Person* desirous to purchase are invi 
ted to visit the premise*.

The creditors of the late Dr. Stephen T 
JohnsOM are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims and voucher* properly authenticated to 
the clerk of Talbot county court, within six 
month* from the day of sale or they may be 
excluded from all benefit of the money or mo 
ney* arising from the sale ofthe real 'eilate of 
the (aid Dr. Stephen T. Johnion, jate of Tal 
bot couutv dec'd.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, Oct. 9.

dcbt.Hs it will be paid off out ofthe purchase 
monc); also 4 head of Horses, I two year old 
coll, 4 Cons, 6 yearlings and 1 Call', 'J «hoati, 
and two Sows and pigs, 1 Ox Carl, 1 hone 
ditto,U Ploughs,!! Fluke Harrows.and 1 Drag 
do. 2 Wheat Fans, 1 Gijf and Harnem,and 
all the residue of his farming utensils, to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs ol ii. At. 
and oflicer's fees in my bands, for collection, 
and Ihe interest and costs due and lo become 
duo (hereon Altendanrc by 

oct 9 JOSHUA M. FAULKNKR.Shff.

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratt slreet,

ltct(cccil Chm-let ami Hanover SlruU,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, begs leave to 
inlorm bis friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of superior material* and in Iho 
best style of workmanship,

nil (letcripliotit of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the moat approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

SCP Orders from his Eastern Shore friend* 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and (he furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) dcliicrcd on board vends, agreeably to 
directions.

N. U. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable (crms.

aug US lyear »

fTlHE subscriber fakes the liberty of inform- 
JL ing hi* friends and the public generally, 

that he has just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

WM. W. HIGGI3NS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore*
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Ot

SADDLERY.
Easton, Oct 16

C LARK had the pleasure a week or Iwo 
since of paying the cash for a J15,000 

prize, which had buun ordered from bis office 
by a gentleman living in Frederick county, 
Aid. and if there be any more who are desi- 
oui ol of being treated in the same way, all 
hey biiveio do i» to direct Ibeir order* to 

JOHN CLAUK., Baltimore.

A.
A CAP.D.

\VOOLFOLK wishes (o inform the 
owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
but that he (till lives, to give them CASH and 
the liightst pricei for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him « chance, by addressing him at Kullimore, 
and where immediate attention will bo paid 
^o their wishes.

N. B. AH papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy In* above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Confuting of BRIDLE BITTS and STIR
RUPS, PLATED and BRASS, of various 
patterns, and every other kind of plate neces 
sary for hi* line of business, of the latest fash 
ions from England   likewise an elegant as 
sortment of

LEATHER,
with which, from the attention he ha* paid to 
its selection, 'he confidently expects to be able 
to execute his work wilh neatness and dis 
patch, and to give general satisfaction. He 
invites bis customer* and the public in gener 
al to call and examine for themselves, next 
door to the po»t office. He will tell low for 
cash.

The public'* obedient servant x
JOHN W.BLAKE.

oct 3 eow3w

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND leave* Balti 
more on every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY mor 

ning, at 7 o'clock for Ihe above place*, from 
her usual place of starting, lower end of Du- 
K«n'» whorl", «ntl return* on 'WeoneMlayi anfl 
Saturdays, leaving Easton for Cambridge and 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Pastaga to Annapolis (1.60; to Cambridge 
or Eaiton, $2.50; children under 12 year* of 
age half price.

N. B. Alt baggage at the risk of Ibe own,- 
cr or owners. . ' 

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,
Captain. Oct. B 23

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 39,
to be drawn October bl

CAPITALS.
1 prize of »30,000 I 5 prize of 1000 
1 1J.OOO \ 6 400 
1 7,500 I 10 200 
1 3,580 | &c. &c. &c. 
Tickets |D, halves, i.OO. quarter* 1/25.

  [Please continuing copying the above till
further ordered, dropping each lottery as it*
time for drawing expire*, 

oct 2

BOOK AND STATIONERY

Denton, Maryland:

Offer* hit services tu his friend* and old cus 
tomer*, and the public generally:   He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kindnof clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Pftoiifr having clock* iu> the country,
l be waited on at their residence. Charges 

reasonable.
February SI, 1832

Easton and Baltimore Packet

R
SAMUISI*
F.SPECTFULLY inform* his friends and 

Ihe public that he has removed his store 
to the stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Keardoo, next door to Ihe store of the late 
William Clark, and directly opposite the 
Court House. He has just returned from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and is now *pening

1 HAHDSOH_'_»tOBTKE«T Or

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
etntoble to Hn pretcnl and ojiproucfang *c<uon,
 elected by hinxteif with great care from (he 
Utest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore,
 nd lolieit* hi* friend* to give him a call at 
hi* new stand and view his new nworlment of 
Good*, which be assures them will -e sold ve 
ry low *>r Cath. 

ocl S3

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and.commodious veisel having re 

cently been built of (he very best materials, 
Copper fast, tied and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of faiUt* and 
Gentltmtn, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of (he Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
route*, from Easton Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 16th init. leaving Ea*ton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for Balti 
more, reluming will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hour. 1'ai 
tuigu-i will be accommodated in the best mau- 
ner that advantages will afford, at one dollar 
and f{fly ctnli and found, to or from Haiti- 
more. Freights of all kinds will he Ihunkful- 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
)C7»Thr Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friend* and customers, respect 
fully (oliciti a continuance of their patronage, 
ana assures them that nothing shall bo want 
ing on hi* part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in hi* line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with.

N. B. All order* left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Daw son and ion in Easton, or with my 
Brother Robert Leonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all busi 
nei* connected with the Packet,will be prompt 
ly attended to.

July 17

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being anxious (o close his 

business here, respectfully requests all 
persons indebted lo him to make immediate 
payment to Philip Francis Thomas, EI.II. who 
i* authorised to receive the same; those who 
neglect this notice, must not expect to be in 
dulged. LAM BERT REARDON. 

oct 10

OOULBOTOR'8 JfOTICII.
ll H,£ ^1ub8Cr'b«r 1bein«5 desirous of collecting 
X the 1 ax of 1 albot county due for Ihe pre- 
lent year in Ihe course of this fall, respectlully 
rcquesls all persons holding asses-able proper 
ly in the county, to call on him at hi* olHce in 
Laston, where ho will attend every Tuesday 
 or the reception of (he same. It u hoped that 
;hosi! who cannot make it convcnienl to call 
on him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
hi* dcpulie* in ihcir respective district*.

WilLIP MACKEY, 
Collector of T_lbot county Taxe* 

oct 1C
REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs hit 
friend* and the public generally (hat I 

hat Removed from No. 57 Smith 1*, to No. 9 
Light street whtrf, a few dour* from Pratt 
street, where lie manufactures, and offer* for 
tale, viz:

3000 feet WOVEN WIRE, suitable for 
Rolling and Standing Screen* for Merchant 
nil Hi

2000 ditto POWDER, PAPER MOULDS

250 dozen SIEVES, RIDDLES, auorted
000 Ibt annealed WIRE, itiitable for Brush 

maker*
100 sctli 18 and 15 inch Fan wheels
Together with WHEAT FANS. Wire 

Safe*, corn and sand, SCREENS, STR1W 
CUTTERS, mide of Ihe best nwlerwl*.

N. B. Country mcrcharili and ofhers, are 
respectfully invited to call and examine for 
themselves,a» he is determined to sell us low 
a* can be purchased in this city.

WILSON BALDERSTON.
The Richmond Whig, Petersburg Intelli 

gencer, Frrd«rickTewiiHera!d, Emton Whig 
Lynchburg Virginian; Winchester Republican 
wiII please to copy the above to the amount o 
1 dollar each, forwarding a paper and charic 
American office.

oct 30

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
Mil. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber ha* opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few day*, and 
invites his friend* and the public to give him a 
call. At bis (tore may now be had, among 
others,
Blair'* Antient History Ruddiman'a Latin 
Tyllor's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid'* Element* 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinshaw's England Mclntyre on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Blair1* Lectures 
Griesbach's Greek

Testament 
Wilson's do. do. 
Greek Exercise*

NOTICE. .
Was committed to Ihe jail of Montgomery 

County a* a runaway, a NEGRO BOY who 
call* himself William Uip»on, he is about I- 
or 13 years of age, no particular marks, hit 
clothing wa* when committed, a ca»sinett 
roundabout and linen pantaloon*. He says 
he was born free, and that his parent* at Ihi* 
time reside in the City of Washington. The 
owner of Ibe above described boy i* requested 
to come prepared to release him otherwise he

ll be discharged according to law.
WAI.O'NEALE.jr. Sh'fl. 
of Montgomery County, Md-

October 17, 30

Worcester'* Geogra 
phy and Alia* 

Adams' do. do. 
Academical Reader

Hulhinson'sXenophon Introduction to do.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IIY virtue of u writ of fieri facias, issued out 
** of Baltimore county Court, and to me di 
rected and delivered,at the suit of Wm. Baker 
against Joseph H. Sands and John S.ndt will
bo sold on TU KSDAY ,lhe 13lh day of Novem- 
bernext.between the hours of] 0 o'clock A M 
and 5 o'clock, P M. of the *ame day, for cash 
to the highott bidder at the front door ofthe 
Court Houte, in the town of Eatton, all the 
equitable right of the aforesaid Joseph H. 
Sund* and John Sand*, of, in and to, a parcel 
of land, lying and being in the Chapel Dii- 
tnct ol Ihu county, and known by the namet 
ofparf'Colleni," part "Selby" and part of 
other tract* containing the quantity of 325 a- 
cre* of land, more or less, to pay and latisfy 
the above named writ offl. fa. and the inte 
rest* and coil* due and to become due there- 
on. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 
™tl9_________ of Talbot County.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

LATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE- 
Including the DUTIES OF 

STAfJLE; with

Horace Delphini 
Vilgil 
Sulluit 
Cottar
Gncca Minora 
Gncca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Roma; 
Hisloria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

Englith Reader 
Introduction to dc. 
Sequel to do. 
Engliih Grammar* 
Spelling Book* 
Cough, Pike, Jes* and 

Bennelt's Arith 
metic, &c. fc. 

Alse, Slate*, Pencil*, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, Sic. 

EDWARD MULL1K1N.

S&ILI2B 
VALERIUS DUKEHART,

JVb. 101 i Baltimore itrttt, Baltimore,
SIGN OF THE REED & SHUTTLfi
Brushe* of all kinds; elays and inutile*
Barrel and half barrel coven
Nest* of sugar boxe**
Butter prints, pound, half pound and qu|)V 

ter do. neatly lettered.
Patent Lamp wicki, assorted lizes
Fish Hooks and line*
Wooden Bowls, Plough lines
Scale, bed and sicking cord*
Cotton and wool card*
Market and clothe* baskets
Sifter*, Butter Bowli, Tray*, Spooni aud 

Paddle.
Trencher*, Crabbing and cabbage net*
tCP Together with almost any convenient 

article in the household way.. Jllio
SPINNING WHEELS,

(JPloUen and Flax,)
for sale a* above; the whole on reasonable 
terms. 

Baltimore, 10th mo: ISlh, 1832 16

a collection of
A CON-
form* for_ ~ .—.—-.».. wi iviuii mr

CONVEYANCING-FOftSALKATTHJS 
OFFICE.

July 24

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
( sued out of Talbot county court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, ul the suit of Samuel mrrison, against 
Thus. Myerr. Will be told at the front door 
of the Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY Ihe 13th day ef November ne.t, 
between tbe hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. for ca*b lo thp highest bidder, 
the following property, to wit*. All the right, 
title, claim, interest and demand, of, in and to, 
one house and lot, situate near St. Michaels, 
and adjoining the land* of John Graham and 
Nathan Harrington, Esq'r*. be the quantity 
more or let*, the land* and tenement* of said 
Thoma* Myers, «eited and taken to pay and 
si tisfy theAbove venditioni exponas, and the 
interest and tost* due and to become due thi 
on. Attendance by

THO, HENR1X, former Stiff. 
Dct,5| '^

FOR -SALE OR RENT,
A GoodBiick House and Lot in Ibe town 

of St. Michaels. Poueuioo given irnme* 
diately. Apply IQ

SAMUEL TENANT. 
Oct. 30th 1839 Sw

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M E 

« tu

icre-

MYNARTS, Portait and Minia 
ture Painter, respectfully Inform* the 

public, that he ha* returned to Easton and 
expects (o. remain here but a short time; ha 
proposes to teach the art of Painting Fruit, 
Flower* and Bird* in B lesson*, equal if not 
luperior to any that ha* been taught here 
before on lower term*; his room will he open 
next Wednesday in the Houte formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimen* of 
his Painting may be Men. ' 

Easton, Oct. 30
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From the Connecticut . 
" THE LAST SLE 

  'i Tic cludi of tlit valley shall
hl'H."

^hcn, like shade From Summer's 
, The darkness uf this lilb tliaH c 

n thu unconscious l>rcut shall 
In UK btill earth's t'uncrul penc< 

How will the sleeper rest in dust, 
His ulny with kindred c.lay be b 
lvilu'.Iic lice spirit of the just 
Soars to a brighter element !

[There is a tranquillizing thought
Commingle J with the voiceless 

|'Tis with no bitter memories frail;
It echoes nut tu Time's dull \va' 

| Passion and pride are passed a\vj;
And the deep slumberer sinks ti 

I.ikf gilded clouds, when sunset's
U f.iilin; from ihe uubuui.-'.cd iv

| And the hot gusts of kindling wra 
Which lashed the bosom into  ( 
hty darken not its changeful pat 
And the knit brow no morcdcfi 
lie throbbing heart i* calm and 1 
The pulse of Hate it cold and a

1 And hopes, by sin and sorrow crm 
Rise not to vex the baffled will

'Thus should it be! He slumbers
Sweet u the cradled infant's re 

No shadows cross the settled brov
On which the unfclt.clod is pro 

from the seal'd lid there steals nc
There illio care the eye to dim 

And in bis throud, reposing there,
The vale's dull clod is 'iwcet

Ob \vlio would wake the sleeper
To walk earth's gloomy round 

To feel the drops from Sorrow's c
Rise to the wild and fovci'd br 

Far rather, in the lowly bed,
Lcl his pale asbc* moulder on- 

3incc the free spirit is hot dead,
But to an endlcsh life lias goue

From the Edinburgh Lila
PRAYER.

(Jo, when the morning sbineth
Go, when the moon ii brigh 

do, when the eve declinvtb,
Go In the hush of night; 

Go with pure miiul and fvelin
Fling earthly thoughts av»a\ 

And in tby chamber kneeling,
Do thou in secret pray.

IJtnicmbcr all who love thee,
AH who arc lovrd by tlicc; 

1'ray for those who hate thee,
I f any sur.b. there be; 

Then for thyself in mwkneM,|
A blessing humbly claim, 

And link with each petition
Thy great Redeemer's naml

Or if 'tis e'er denied the*
In solitude lo pray, 

Should holy thoughts eome o
When friends are round th 

E'en then the lilent breatuin
Of thy rpirit raised above 

"Will reach hi* throne of gloi
Who is Mercy, Truth, an

Ob! not a joy or blessing,
With this can we comparl 

The power that he hath givl
To pour oar »ouls in prayif 

Whcn'er thou pin'st in »adn|
Before bis fooUtool fall, 

And remember in thy sjladrul
His jrac« who gave thcc f

KELH4I
ON TlfE ADVANT 

CROSS. We find ildiflic 
of the mercy of God in lot 
with crosses. Why, say 
light in our suffering*':1 c 
good withoul making us mil 
doubt, God could Uo so. ft 
 ibleloHim. He holds in 
the hearts of Iho children 
them as he plcaseth. But 
er to cave us without the c 
it so: in like manner a* he 
should arrive at maturity I 
paw through all the dittrl 
of childhood, rather thar| 
btrenglh of riper year*, 
ttr, our part is to bo silen 
found wisdom, although 
hend it. Thus much we 
cannot become truly coo 
a* wo become humble, 
self, so ns to render all to ( 
of grace which detache: 
and takes away self-love, 
raele 'of grace, be painl'v 
the operalion* of grace c 
nature, daily work mira 
greal a miracle of grace 
of himself, become in n 
well' interest and sensibilil 
that went lo bed last DH 
a* tall and strong a* a 
conceal* hi* operation* ir 
as well as nature, under 
sion of events, and by U 
in the obscurity of faith, 
plidies hii work by degri 
most simple and suitable 
the means appearing mil
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From Me Connecticut Mirror.
" THE LAST SLEEP. 

f7Tic cIui/J "f the valley ahull be nvect wtio 
/li'ii."

n, like shatlc from Suntuccr's nicy, 
f The darkness uf this life sbaH CCM*IO •

thu unconscious breast shall lie 
In tliu btill earth's funeral peace; 

How will the sleeper rest in dust,
His clay with kindred clay be blent,  
liile '.he tico spirit of the just 
Soars to a brighter clement'.

[Thereis a tranquillizing thought
Commingled with the voiceless grivo:

P'Tis with no bitter memories fraught- 
It echoes nut to Time's dull wave:

[Passion anil pride are passed away.
And the ilccp slumberer sinks to rest, 

J.ikc gilded clouds, when sunset's raj- 
Is fading from lh« uuboui.'icd west.

I And the hot gusts of kindling wrath, v 'i ,'• '
Which lashed the bosom into itorm: 

[.They darken not its changeful path,
And the knit brow no more deform  

The throbbing bcart i* calm and huth'd,
The pulse of Hate ii cold and still; 

[ And hopes, by sin and sorrow crush'J,
Rise not to vex the baffled will! .'  '  

*Thus should it be! He slumbers now 
Sweet as the cradled infant's rest;

No shadows cross Hie settled brow, 
On which the unfclt.clod is prcssM:

Vrom the teai'd lid there steals no tear- 
There islio care the eye to dimi

And in his shroud, reposing there, 
The vale's dull clod it 'sweet to him !

Ob who would wake the sleeper up,
To walk earth's gloomy round again: 

To feel the drops from Sorrow's cup, «
Rise to the wild and fevci'd brain? f.-jxift* 

Far rather, in the lowly bed,
Let his pale ashes moulder on  vi,. 

Since the free spirit is hot dead,
But to an «ndleu life has §ouc.

JYom the tjlinbmtfi Literary Journal. 
PRAYER.

do, when the morning sbinetb,  
(lo, when the moon is bright, * .  :   

do, when the eve declinvlh,
Go In the bush of night; ''

Go with pure mind and feeling, ' J
Fling earthly thoughts away, '.'..,". .

And in thy chamber kneeling,  )':' ,
Uo thou in secret pray. '  '..'

IJtmcmbcr all who love tbee,
All who are loved by thee; 

Vray for those who hate thee, . .;  
If any such there be; ".*,-• ./','• 

Then for thyself in rnwkncM,
A blessing humbly claim, 

And link with each petition
Thy great Redeemer's name.

Or if 'tis e'er denied the*
In solitude to pray, 

Should holy thoughts come o'er thee,
When frltnds are round thy wayj 

E'en then the silent breathing
Of thy spirit raised above, 

"Will rcacli his throne of glory,
Who is Mercyj Truth, and Lovo.

6b! not a joy or blessing,
With this can we compare, 

The power that he hath given us
To pour oar souls in prayer; 

W hcn'er thou pin'st in sadness,
Before his footttool fall, 

And remember in thy gladness,
His (race who gave thee all.

mitn wisdom may attribute the success to se 
cond causes, and M> the finger of God be less 
observed; otherwise what God effects would be 
evidently a perpetual miracle, which would 
destroy that faith in which he would have us 
live. It is to preserve us in this obscurity of 
faith, with IeKuril to the operation of grace, 
that God renders it tedious and painful. He 
makes use 'of the inconsistency and ingrati 
tudo of (he creatures, and the disgusts « id dU- 
np|K)inlinents we experience in prosperity, to 
detach us from ourselves, and that deceitful 
prosperity Ho prevents our being proud of 
ourselves by the experience of our weakness 
and corruption, which is manifest by our num 
burless relapses. We desire to be suddenly 
consumed by the flame* of pure love; but this 
would cost us scarcely any tiling: it is tho ex 
cess of our self-love that makes us desirous to 
become thus perfect in a moment, and at so 
cheap a ruto

Of what then can we complain! Our evil 
is that we.are still attached to the creatures 
and still mure to ourselves. God prepares a 
succcMiion of events, which by degrees draw 
us from the creatures and still more from our 
selves. Tbis.operation is painful; but is is oar 
corruption which renders its necessary, and 
occasions all the pains that we suffer. If our 
flesh was sound, the surgeon would make uo 
incissioii in it: ho only cuts in proportion to 
tlip d«pth of (ho wound, and so far as the llesll 

' is corrupted; ifthj operation is painful to us, 
I it is because of the extremity of the disorder 

Is it cruelty m the surgeon to cut to the quick? 
No, quite the reverse; it is affection, it is judg 
ment; ho would thus treat his only son. God 
deals with us after the same manner. His fa 
therly heart dues not seek to vex u*; but he 
cuts us to the quirk, iu order to heal th« ulcer 
in our hearts. He. must take from us what 
wo love too much, what wo can low with an 
irregular and faulty love; what we love so us 
to be prejudice! to the love of him. And what

ted at the liow of the emigration, having; been 
interrupted by (be events of July, hi* creditor* 
entered a prosecution against him in England- 
and would have obtained a judgement to take 
his body, in the course of November next.

is the 
makes 
taken

of this treatment? lie

From the Jount.il of Commerce. 
FIVE DAVS

I.ATSR raowi EHax.AMi>i
HIGHLY /.WOK TJL\T.

About half past 3 o'clock this morning, our 
news schoner Evening Edition came up from 
below, with London papers to September 23d, 
and Liverpool to the U4th inclusive. They 
contain inlulligence of thn death of Sir Walter 
Scott the death of the King of Spain and 
the rejection by Belgium, ofthe ultimatum of 
the London Conference. Tho commercial 
advices arc also interesting.

DEATH OP Sia WALTER SCOTT. We learn 
from Captain Burtley and passengers, that a 
letter wiv sent on board the ship the day she 
 ailed, for tho lady of Judge Sowoll of Quebec, 
with nn endorsement on the back of it that 
Sir Walter Scott died on the 2-2iiel.

Letters havu been received at Paris from 
Alexandria, dalkd the 18th of July, which ttato 
that a telegraphic despatch had been received 
at that place, announcing the capture uf the 
Turkish camp at Hama by flic "^ypiianJ.

LEITII, Sept. 1¥. This morning, at 10 o' 
clock, the United Kingdom steamer tailed 
from Newhaven Iliads for Hamburg, having 
on board his Ex Majesty Charles X Duke do 
Bordeaux, and suite.

DEATH OF FERDINAND OF SPAIN.
LONDON, Saturday Evening, Sept. 2-2 In 

telligence has bien received through France 
to-day of the death of the King of Spain, 
which there is no reason for doubting, though 
some persons have declared themselves incred 
ulous on tho subject, llw health has been 
declining for sometime past, and tin has lately 
had u severe utlauk of the gout. This now*.

the ap
gout

if con tinned, is expected to hasten 
proach of the crisis in Spain. 
CHANGE IN THE BELGIAN MINISTRY.

LONDON, September 2 1.  Despatches have 
been received by M. Van do Wcyer, tho Bel 
gian minister, from General Goblet announ 
cing an entire, change of the Belgian Ministry, 
but it is not yet officially st.itrd who art 
to replace them. M Van de Wcyer has re 
ccived from General Goblet full powers to 
treat with the Dutch minister Lt.iron Von Zuy 
len, on the dispute between llplLuul " 1«*^4-J 
EJuin; bui up *«<fc« irresent timeToawn Von

uylen has received no powers from his cum I 
to treat with M. Vandc Weyeron the subject, 
mid it reniaiii.s to bo seen whether the Kin 
of Holland will consent to such a mode of pro
ceeding, taking for the basU of it the rccoin 
inemlalions of il» Conference.

It is not true, us staled by some of our con 
temporaries, that Leopold has accepted cer 

from the Canfcrem-e; he has

consequence
us cry, like children when a knife is
from them, wild which they were 

playing, and might have hurt themselves.  
We weep and discourage ourselves, we are 
ready to murmer against God, as children that 
are vexed with their mothers. But Ged suf 
fers us to cry and tave us. Even when he 
appear* to overwhelm us, it is for our advan 
tage, and to prevent the injury we would do 
ourselves. What we lament the loss olnerc, 
would have made us lament eternally. What 
we esteemed lost, was really lost whsn few im 
aged we possessed it. God has secured it, 
thnt he may speedily restore it to us in an ap 
proaching eternity.

He deprives us of things we love, that we 
may love them with a pure, solid, and tempe 
rate love; and that he may secure lo us the 
everlasting enjoyment of them in his bosom, 
 o as to do us an hundred fold more good, 
than we ourselves know how to desire in them. 
In the creation uf the universe, his wisdom
H_^IL«ur«il ••»«{ «i*A^k«dl **»• «m.»lt<.al utouia.*--
It is be that each moment produced and renews
the breath of life which animates us; it is be
who number* our day* and holds in his Om
nipotent hand the keys of the grave, to opcu ur
toahulit. What  iriketua.qjaitj u.*» o^iuof
In the tight of God; a little more or a little lets
uf life, is a difference which disappears in the
pretence of hit eternity. Of what importance
it it whether this weak vessel, this body of
clay, should be reduced to ashes a little sooner
or a little later? O how contradicted are our i
view* of things! We are alarmed lo see a
person die in (be flower of his youth. We
cry out, what a loss is (his! But tu whom is
the loss? What docs he lose thai dies? A few
year* of vanity and illusion, to be spent in the
danger of eternal death. God takes him away
from tbe midst of his iniquities, and hastens to
snatch him from the corrupted world, and his
own weakness. What do they lose- who inua:
loved him? They lose the poison of a wordly
felicity; they lo«e the forgetlulness of God and i , . ,, , , ,   . .
themselves into which they were plunged; ori}0 *1 "? wcr,e !" "uti-h«.nd Belgian.
rather, they gain by the etlicucy ofthe cross, j»»« ««>'« « I «B| '»C «| - A " ""> European seeur,
the blessedness which come, from detachment l!" "' '  Il0u'f ve,r> ."T6,. ° r C" J1""1 *"1 b.V

lha cnsis which is believed lo bo impcml-

»ee their interest, and unite in a resolution to 
compel the King of Holland lo conclude a 
treaty with Belgium, on terms which, without 
being dishonorable to him, shall bo fair and 
liberal towardt his former subjects.

The position of Leopold is now oneofgreat 
difficulty; but, as regards his country and 
France, it is better than it was a fow days a- 
go. By taking upon himself to accept the pro 
posals of the Conference, contrary to the de 
clared wishes of his Chambers, and to dismiss 
a ministry noting in accordance with those bo 
dies, be bas shown hit desire for peace, and has 
now a direct claim for support on the British 
ami French cabinets. The Kug of Holland 
has rejected alt ovtrtures for peace, except 
on his own terms;and if Belgium be abandon 
ed by us und France, after tho concessions 
offered by her King at thn risk of hisowu pop- 
ular.ty with hivpeople, the two governments 
will be guijty nut only of great meanness, but 
of great injustice-; and Iho next thing to be 
expected will be a dictation to England and 
France, on matters directly concerning their 
own hotyr and safely, by some petty state, 

cling as.the puppet, of Russia. Austria or 
.'ru56ia.4[Sun.

' EXPRESS FROM PARIS. 
LoHooa, Sept. 2J, (Evening.) An express 

"com Part) bat arrived to d«y with the letters 
if Thurttay, and every thing indicates that 
Prance Ii perfectly ready (o second the deeis- 
on of tlu Conference by a movement against 
lolland,should that step be deemed udvis.i- 
)le. Ttjoops are Collected on (he frontier next 
Belgium, aid could, it is conceived, be in 
Brussels in a very ihort time. The Duke of 
Orle.insjjai left Puns for Brussels, in order, 
at it is stjjijios'-d, lo convey to Leopold Iho. o 

inions oflw French Ministry, and to explain 
he c.iur»e which it intended io be pursued iu 
ho cvcniol tho King of Holland proving re- 
factory, 1'iio l*(o communication from the 
lague, tyliirh wa» laid beluru the London 
}anlcrcfce yesterday, was nut Uu.nvn in Pari-t, 

but evew expectation existed that it would 
urn outfts unsatisfactory a*rus really proved 
o be the cat*. It i* perfectly understood, 
liowevef» that the French troops will not move 
without Iho concurrence oflhe English minis 
try. 'Die co-operation of England, by send 
'ng a fltct into the Scheldt, is desired by 
France,but, failing in tlut, the consniitof tin 
minHlry to ilio m«rch of tho French troop 
into OeLkiuin will be deemed sufficient The 
funds feUaboul one percent, in Patiaff 
ilav in ~"    "   - -*«"  «"»grtnat an m- 
m&tSg&ffiffi^Utf Belgium had become 
ilflKTilsvilalila.

ArrvhlL ofthi Duchcade Derri ill Ih-limJ.— 
I'lie Gaietlu de Monnoadi.t say*--" Whilst at 
Nitnleifhey are breaking through the d<jur* 
of Convents lo look Ur lUe Duchc** de Her- 
rt.shfl tut* been received with rev;»r»l and rn

party of tha Ulnckfeet Indians. An express 
iva» immediately »<>nt to my camp, and I was 
joined by a considerable number of whites and 
somii friendly Indians of the I'ierccd-nose and 
Flalhead nations, to go to the assistance of 
those engngod. When We arrived at the spot 
WK found the Blackfeet had taken possession 
of a point of wood, surrounded by willows, 
vyhare they hail formed a strong fort of fallen 
timber, and had dug holes in the ground in 
side the fort, where they could lie secure from 
our lire. Finding them HUH fortified, and 
that we ivcro exposed to their lire on tie prai

neither accepted nor rejected any thin* 
has been suggested tu him f.-om Ibat <ruar!er, 
and the Conference have merely advised the 
course wliicli they wuh him to follow. The

One. thousand miles or more of the upper' 
part oC (ho river Was to my eye, like   fairy 
land." I WAS the whole time riveted to Iho 
deck of the boat, frotii which I beheld with 
rapture thn changing scenes of every moment. 
I cannot so well describe with pen as with mjr 
pencil, and have therefore filled my ^Port Fo 
lio with sketches, which it may eventually a~ 
muse you to look over The whole face of tho 
countrjr, from St. Louis to the falls of (he Mis 
souri, (600 miles above the mouth of YeJIow 
Stone,) is onn continued prairie, except tho 
bottqms formed along Inn river, and (he 
streams which empty into it, which am cover-* 
- I with the most luxuriant grow!h of forest

rie without being able to injure them, I pro | st
posed entering lh« willows, and approaching t et
their fort, where we would be on more cental' limber. The surface level of the prairie it
footing. I was joined by about thirty whiles from 200 to 300 feet above (he level of the ri-
and as oiany friendly Indians, making ouriver, forming a vallev the whole way for tho
force nearly ecj'ial to that uf our cnemv. We'- -    :- - : ' '   - - - '
advanced to wnhiii fifteen paces of the ir forl,&.
«~~*:_..-.i r.' .1 • ' i • . .1continued firing on them, which they vigor 
ously returned for some time.

Discovering at length that they were (no se 
eurcly protected against our rillvs, we deter 
mined on burning their fort, contrary to (he 
wishes of our friendly Indians, who were anx 
ious to secure the plunder. Having placed a 
train of dry wood to reach their fort, and 
when nearly prepared to apply fire to it, one 
of our friendly Indian*, who spoke the Black- 
feet language, and had held a conversation 
ivilh them during (he engagement, was told 
by them that they were convinced we could

river, varying in width from two to twenty 
miles. The rive.-Js alternately running from 
one bluff to another, which present themselves 
to its shores in all the most picturesque and 
beautiful shapes and colors imaginable. Some), 
with their green side* gracefully slope dbM«v 
in the most beautiful groups, to the water'! 
edge; whilst others, divested of their verdure, 
present themselves in immense raaa*«s of clay 
of different colours some standing in the moft 
perfect forms of huge domes, cupolas, turret*, 
towers, and ruined-eastles. In distance, some) 
of those groups have the appearance, of »n- . 
cient cities in ruins, with solitary (landing col 
umns, falling domes and ruined edifices. It ii

II them H! I, but that 6 or SOU warrior* of [amidst these wild haunts that the mountain 
heir tribe were momentarily expected there,! sheep and tbe fleet bounding antelope, sport 
"'to would give us enough of fighting. Ow | in herds, secure in these rude places, which

i? to tho misconstruction of the interpreter,; are inaccessible to their enemies, 
tvho communicated it to the whites, ho was H any thing did ever literally "astonish th« 
mderstood to say that 6 or 800 warriors were! natives," it WHS the approach of the slenm- 
hcn m the valley attacking our camp; conic- boat alongside of their villages. They wero 
(uenlly, tbe fight was immediately dincontin- astonished, and thousands of them dropped 
ued, and not until we got to the prairie was tbcmselvet upon the thore. viewing it with 
ha matter properly explained it was then wonder and astonishment. Some called it lie 

deei.'icd too late to renew tho attack. | "Fire Boat," others called it the "Medicine
We lost in tho engagement Mr. St. Clair.of 

Arkansas, who was killed before w« reached 
(he fort. Auolhar man, who too fearlessly 
ventured up to the fort and fired into it, re 
ccived two balls in the h»nd and was k'llcd on 
the spot. Thomas Quigly, of Si. Louis, was 
wounded iu Iho head, and I understood died 
on the mh day afterwards. He had started 
with a tripping party who were about thirty 
miles from my camp. Miller, of Uoone coun 
ty, in this Stale, was severely wouuded in the 
A--J-, irntcti r tear will have proved fatal.  
Mvself, and three other while* were wounded.

Indians were killed,

of white* went to the 
battlo ground and found tho Indians had fled 
to the mountains in Ihr night, bearing with

Six of the Picrci:d-no»o 
and two wounded. 

Next morning a

! eiircuicyt Vi^iJiSjetwupWilJr***.MOW 
ministers, however, und the powers given 
M. Y*n de Weyer to negotiate wilh the Ll;ro 
Von Zuylen, arc, we Ihink, strong indication 
of a disposition, on (ha part of Lttujiuld, to a- 
dopt most if not all, the suggestions uf the 
Conference.

LOMIXKV, Sept. Q2d. The Russian nmbas 
sador, Count Malaaacvilch, has arrived in 
town to-day from Doncastcr. Ho is supposed 
to have been »rnt for by tho Dutch minister, 
to strengthen his position with regard lo the 
Conference of the English ministry. The 
meeting of (he Conference, which was to have 
taken placu to-day, has been put off (ill Mnn 
day, and it it believed that Lord Grey has 
been sent for to assist at its deliberation!*.

Of the foreign funds tho chief fluctuations

spcct in-Holland, where the bas ju»l arrived, 
and where she will shortly embiaco her family 
and her children."

DQN PEDR'O'S EXPEDITION. 
Ther*} are no Uter account* from Poitugat. 

Reinforcements to aid the cause of Don Pudro 
wero continually departing.

LoXrftN, Sept. 4.1. The Lord Wellington 
i-._i.**vi ..... » i.«.. .i.:....r.u..u..<4.-i i inn

hem their wounded on litters. They left 
and had nine w»r-

ON
RELIGIOUS,

TKE ADVANTAGES OF THE
CROSS. We find it difficult to be convinced 
of the mercy of God in loading (host he loves 
with crosses. Why, say they, should he do- 
light in our sufferings? cannot he make uj 
good without making us miserable? y es.wilhout 
doubt, God could do so, for nothing is impos 
tibleto Him. He holds in his Almighty hands 
the hearts of the children of men, and lurnelb 
them as he plcasetb. But God, who has pow 
er to save us without the cross, has not willed 
it so: in like manner as he has willed that men 
should arrive at mnturity by degrees, and tirst 
pats through all the distresses and weakness 
of childhood, rather than be born in the full 
strength of riper years. In this he i* the Mas 
t«r, our part i* (o bo silent, and adore his pro 
found wisdom, although we do not compre 
hend it. Thus much we clearly see, that we 
cannot become truly good, but in proportion 
a* wo become humble, and detached from 
self, so n* to render all to God. The o|>erution 
of grace which detaches us from ourselves 
and takes away self-love, must, without a mi 
racle 'of grace, be painful. God does not in' 
the operations of grace any more in those of 
nature, daily work miracles. It would be as 
great a miracle of grace tu see a person full 
of himself, become in a moment dead to al 
self interest and sensibility, as to sea the chih 
that went to bed last night, rise this morning 
a* tall and strong a* a man of thirty. God 
conceal* hi* operation* in the course of grace 
«* well as nature, under an insensible succes 
sion of events, and by this means keep* u* in 
in the obscurity of faith. He not only acconj 
pliches his work by degrees, but by mean* Ibt 
most simple and suitable for it* success;, thai 
(he means appearing suitable to the ends, hu

Tbe same stroke that saves biro who dies, pre 
pares other* (whom their sorrows detach f'oui 
tbemtelves) courageously to work out their 
talvation. What difference is there now be 
tween twu persons who lived an hundred years 
ago! One of them survived the other twenty 
years;but now they are both dead. Their se 
paration, which at that time appeared so lung, 
does not appear 10 now, and was i,i truth but 
a short separation. .Some regard themselves 
as if they were immortal, or al least as if they 
had many year* before them. Q (he fully of 
human wisdom! Those no tea dying every 
day, follow close upon (hose who are already 
dead. The man who this day sets out on a 
journey, would not think himself at a great 
distance from him who sets off but two days 
before. Life glides aw<iy like a torrent. The 
past is but it dream; the present, when we 
think we enjoy it, flies from us, «iul sinks lulu 
tbe abyss of the p . it; the future will be of (he 
tame nature, and wi!l as rapidly pass by us 
The days, the months, the year*, like the 
waves of the sea, flow over one another 
lew rnoments.ip a very few, I say, and. all 
be ended. It is true we suffer, but then 
by the will of God, in order to purify us, 
render us worthy of him. Tho world smiled 
on us, ami this prosperity poisoned our hearts. 
Would we spend all our d.>ys, even to the 
moment of our death, in that softness, that 
delicacy, that vain joy, that splendor, thut tri 
umph of pride, that relish for the world which 
is at enmity with Jesus Christ, and that dis 
tance J'rom tbe cross, which alone ought to
_ K .,:i-« ,.,'J 'l»u- ..._l.i ._:u r_ °

REJECTION OF THE ULTIMATUM OF
THE LONDON CONFERENCE. 

LONDON, Saturday Evening, Sept. 'i-i. Ve 
ry little excitement has been produced in lh<!

tons burthen, haa beeu.hlely purchased by the 
agents uf Don Pedro, after having made leve 
rat voyages lo the Eakt Indies, and is now be- 
in^ enlarged, altered and repaired, nt the ship 
building yard of Messrs. Cox & Curling, at 
Limehouse. This line vessel will be pierced 
for silly guns, and will in fact, be transformed 
into a lino of battle ship, suilicient to cupe 
with the largest 111:111 uf-ivar in Don Migucl't 
service, and will prove when completed, » 
powerful reinforcement to tho tleet uf Admiral 
Sartorius.

The Echo Steamer, Lieutenant Olway sail 
cd from Fdlmoulli on Tuesday 13th for Opor- 
tu, with the Marquii Palladia, Senhor 'lurbo 
r.a, his Secretary »nd suite; Senhors Co»ln, 
Y'asconcello!*, Rorlic and (Joint-/, on a special 
mission, in thn cause of Donna M.'.iia. The 
Marquis reached Fnlmoulli on Saturday mor 
ning1 . Tho steamer had been dulaied some 
diys w.iiting lh« arrival of a mes.ienger with 
despatches, who arrived on Tuesday; ami (he 
steamer sailed immediately. 1'i'ji.witih Jour 
nal.

Major Lawson, who came home from Opor- 
(oon leave, in cuuiequenue ol di/Vei-ence*, as

loarly all their baggage,
riors and 35 horses killed on the ground.

On Ihet&vU July. 7 mnn lUrted for Miuou- 
ri, and on the tltith came uponn pnrty ofnbout 
20 BUckfcet, who killed two of them, Moore 
and Fby, and wounded Alfred K Stephens, of 
St. Louis, in the thigh, supposed at tbe time 
not dangerously. The parly returned to tbe 
camp. The wound of Stephens mortitk'd and 
bodied on the 30th of July. 
"TTeTl fli8-'re'hUervo'(WT>rt 1h« 

and the Columbia river on the 3d of August 
On (he 4th passed Iho U or 800 warriors which 
ivo ivero told of by Ihn parly wilh whom we 
fought un the ISth of July. I exported an at 
tack from them daily as my force was only 
about 60 men but from some cause unknown 
to me, they suffered us to pass unmolested. 
My party arrived hero on the Slit September 
all in good health.

The whole number of men killed by the 
Blackfcut Indians, belonging to the different 
companies in that country, during the last 
year, amounts to nine, a part of whom were 
killed after my arrival there.

Very respectfully, your ob't. serv't.
VVM. L.SUBLBTTE.

money market by the confirmation of the ru ; we are informed, with Col. Hodges, is about 
mors respecting the note of the King of llol-j to return tu Portugal, accompanied by a gen-
land, though in fact, to the general apprehcn 
tion it makes the alternative of a war all but 
inevitable. This is owing, probably, to the 
very contracted state of business and the ut 
most total extinction i)f speculative transac 
tions iirthe fund*. Had similar circumstan 
ces occured a year or two back, they could 
not have f ' 
toat.o.is 
ijuer Bills at IU to 17 premium.

From the Sim, Eoeniiig (>f$tpt.22. 
The expectations which were entertained by 

the Conference of a speedy and satisfactory
arrangement of the Belgian question are at

f-.lcd to produce very material flue 
Consols left off at 84 I 8, and Exihe

oral oliucr of considerable experience, under 
whose lomuiand Count Villa Flor served du 
ring the war. Several hundred ctfouiive men, 
hate enrolled themselves under Don Pudro, 
who rvjl go out with lueio gallunt oll'icer*.

I'ERILSOF FUR TRAPPING. 
TheMissouri Beucon publishes tho subjoin 

ed letter from Mr. Sublette, detailing hi> ad 
ventures during his Inst trip to the Kooky 
Mountains. In connection with this subject, 
the same piper remarks  

During the operations of Mr. Sublette in 
0     .   - L-- . . ...:.,. __......._> ...(he mountains he has met with repeated at-

boat, with eyes,", for they declared it saw it* 
own way, uirtl went along without help. At 
Ibis place, from which I am writing, the Ame 
rican Fur Company have a very* strong fort. 
well pi()ueted, and protected with bastion* 
mounting cannon. This fort was built by, 
and is now in charge of Mr. McKcnzie, who 
receire* nil (lie trade of the Northern and 
Western Missouri Indians. This post, and tho 
posts and Indian villages which 1 shall visit on 
my way down the river, will enable me to get 
my sketches of the most interesting tribes of 
Indians iu North America, inasmuch as they 
are len known to the world, and more clean 
ly in their person*, and more richly dressed 
than any other Indian* .on the continent.   . 
This tour up the Mississippi present* to moi. 
the Sioux, Ricurtes, Mamlatu, Grot-venires 
or Alinalerees, Assinnaboin*, Creeks, Ojibe- 
ways. Crows, Blackfeet, Snake*, Delaware*, 
and Shawanoes. All these nation* bf Indian* 
 peak ditferent language*, and moil of them . 
differ-In their dress, domestic habits, amuse 
ments, <ke. and if my life i* spared for a kit 
year*, my unwearied exertions will enable me 
to lay a pretty fair repiesentation of them to- 
guther with the other tribe* of North Ameri 
ca, before the world. 

The splendid costume and

SCENES ON THE UPPER MISSOURI.
t'mn the J\'ua York Commercial Meertistr.

MauUt of Yellow Stone, July 15th, 134.2. 
"Since 1 wrote to you my last letter, I havu 

beou so much engaged in the amusements of 
the country, and in the use ofuiy pencil, that 
1 have been unable to drop you a line until the 
present month, litloro I let you in(o I he 
pleasures and amusements of this delightful

and ornament themselves, can only be appre 
ciated or realized by those who can see them. 
I *ball devote a future letter entirely to the) 
costume and domestic habits peculiar to each 
nation, where you will be able to get a detail 
ed account, and form a correct idea of too 
beauty of (heir dross and deportment.

As far a* my travel* have yet led me into 
the Indian country, I have more than realized 
my former prediction*, "that those Indian* 
who could be found most entirely in a dale of 
nature, without the least knowledge of civiliz 
ed society, would be found to be the most 
cleanly in their person*  elegant in their dre*» 
and manners, and enjoying Tifo to the great 
est perfection."

Every one of those red ions of (be forest, 
(ur rather the prairie J is a knight, and a lord; 
hi* squaws are his slave-*. The only things 
which l»; deems worthy of hi* exertion*, i* to 
mount his tnorling steed with his hour and 
quiver slung, hi* arrow shield upon his arm, 
and hi* long lance glistening in the war par 
ade  or, divested of all hi* plumes and trap 
ping-, armed with bis simple bow and quiver, 
to plunge hia steed iinion:;»l the flying herds of

cuuntry. however, I must hastily travel wilh I bl|ffal °ei '"nd w!l.h I'""'""* how vvbi.h h» 
3 ., . .   ...,,...,  , never bends in vain, lo dive deen in I l»'« r«>. n -you over the tediuus journey of iJ.OOO milc,,,i «««»«»«» ".v«ln - ll»«l ' ve. d«el'«n '''«'»f°«n- 

from St. Louis, over which distance one is u j u '» ''« "h.zzmg arrow, ihe buffalo herd* 
l.li«e.llu pass before he reaches this pU,. | "'Inch always graze upon these beaunful prai- 

" -- - '      ries in counlleit numbers, aflord them abun 
dance of meal; and to much is it preferred to> 
all other, that the deer, (lie elk, and the ante 
lope, sport upon Ihe prairie* in herds in Ibo 
greatest security, as the Indians never kill

an end On Thursday evening a sealed note, i tacUs from our old and inveterate enemies,

sanctify us? The world will frown upon us; 
it will ungratefully forget us, and cease to ac 
knowledge us; it will consider us in the class 
of those things which no longer exist. Well, 
and are we to be surprised that the world con 
tinues to be like itself, unjust, deceitful and 
perfidious? Vet it is this world that we are 
not ashamed to love. It is from this world 
that God would draw us, to deliver us from its 
cursed slavery, that wo uiay enter into the lib 
erty of detached souls. O ray God, thou who 
seest the fountain of our misery, it is tbou a 
lone that can heal it. Haste then to bestow 
on u* faith, hope, love, and Christian fortitude 
which we want. Grant that we may incet- 
 antly look upon thee, O Father Almighty who 
givest nothing to tby children but what is con 
ducive to their salvation.

Lift up my heart, O my Pod! Give me 
one that will fear only to displease thee; Lord, 
thousoest the weekness of thy creature, who 
bus no resource in himself; every thing fails 
him; and *  much the better, provided thou 
dost not fail him, and that be seek*'in thee all 
that be despair* to find in his own heart.

A London paper assert* as tho true reason 
for the determination of Charle* X lo quit 
England, that bis arrangements for liquida 
ting a considerable debt which l*e bad contrac-

by them. Instead of finding, as they had e* 
pooled, an acknowledgement oflhe readiness 
of the King of Holland to treat with the King 
of Belgium, on the recommendations of (he 
Conference, and an appointment of Baron Von 
Zuylen with full powers to treat with M Van 
de Wcyer the Conference to their astonish 
ment, and to the real indignation of some, as 
well as the avowed indignation of all, found a 
long note without the lightest allusion to the 
proposal of ncgociations between M, Van de 
Weyer and Baron Von Zuylen, or to the sug 
gestions of (ha Conference

The note commence* by an expression of 
surpi ise on the part of the writer, M. de V'cr 
slolk, in the name of the King, his master, at 
the delay which has attended, the Belgian 
question since the conditions on which the 
King was willing to treat had been made 
known to tho Coufcrenco and to tho Belgians, 
and then procseds, in language which is inten 
ded to be courteous, but which is not to be 
misunderstood, to complain oflhe support giv 
en by the Conference to revolutionary prtnci 
pies, and to declare that, whatever may be the 
conduct of the great powers, the Kin,; uf Hol 
land, relying on the justice of hi* cause, und 
on the support of Divine Providence, will 
know how to maintain his honor without the 
necessity of conceding points which are of vi 
tal importance to hit country.

The note is of great length, but we have 
given its chief character. It i* evidently in 
tended only for farther delay; and, unless 
France and England should act u decisive and 
manly part, that object will be gained. Let 
Us hone, however, that tho tw? cubiuot* will

pnrly 
warriors ol tlr.it nntion. After a long und se
vere fight the enemy retiied. with the loss of 
about itO killed, and a greater number woun 
ded. The loss Hiiitaiued by Mr. Subletted 
parly, wa» very inconsiderable.

We arc gratified to learn Hint Mr. S. has 
determined to discontinue his mountain excur 
sions, unil lucato himself in the immediate vi 
cinity of thib place, wlicru wo hope he may 
long enjoy the I'ruiU of hi* toilsome and lauda 
ble exertions. ....

The value of the fur brought in by Mr. S. is 
about JUO.OOO. Tho following letter givet 
the particular* promised in our last.

, Mo. Sept. 21, 1832.
Gen. W. H. Athley:

Dear Sir:  I left the settlements on the 13th 
May, and on the ad of July, on the bead of 
the Colorado of the West, a parly of the 
Blackfeet Indian* endeavored to enter uiy 
camp at night, but finding a strong guard a- 
round it they thought it dangerous; and after 
securing same loose horses,»vhich on account 
of being too poor for service, were not kept in 
the eiK-ampracnt, and finding they could get 
no more they fired on us and immediately ran 
oft'. The only injury sustained was two mules 
slightly wounded.

1 arrived on the waters ofthe Columbia nv 
eron the. 4th of July, und on thu 8th at the 
rendezvous of the Rocky Mountain Hunter*, 
on the Colombia river, west of the Three Te-' 
ton Mountains.

On the 18th July, about six miles from my 
camp, an engagement took pluce between n 
small party of whites, who had started for 
their hunting ground (lie day before, aivj a

The Missouri is perhaps different from all o 
'her rivers in the world There is a terror in 
td waters which we sensibly feel Ilia moment 
ive enter into it from the Mississippi. From 
he mouth of tho Yellow Stone to the mouth 
jf the Missouri, it sweeps off in one unceasing 
current, and in tho whole distance there is 
scarcely a resting place. Owing to the con- 
timr.il falling of its alluvial banks, its water is 
always turbid and opaquu, having more (he 
uppearaDco fin color) of a cup of chocolate, 
.ban any thing elie i can think of I have 
nude experiments with a piece of silver, und 

uUo with a shell, which is a much whiter sub 
stance, and have ascartained thai they cannot 
be discovered through the sixteenth part of an
inch of tbe water. 

For the distance of about 1,000 miles from
St Louis, the shores of the river, and in ma 
ny places the whole bed ofthe stream, are lill- 
Vd with snupt, trees of the largest size, which 
have buen undermined by the falling bank*, 
their roots becoming fastened in the bottom ul 
the river, and tops pointing dawn the stream, 
form a must frightful and discouraging pros 
pect for the adventurous voyager. Almost 
every island and bur is covered with huge 
piles of those floating trees; and when the ri 
ver is high it is almost impossible for tho boat 
to proceed, in consequence of the continued 
rail* of (his material, which almost literally 
cover (lie surface of tho water. Wild what 
piopricty we might call it the "River Styx," I 
will not undertake to >»y, but nothing could 
be more appropriate than to denominate it llui 
"Uiver ol Sticki." The scene in not all so 
dreary, fur the eye i* delightfully relieved the 
moment you glanca it over the beautiful prai 
rie, most of the way gracefully sloping down 
to tho water's edge, carpeted with the deeposl 
green, and in distance softening into velvet 
of <he richest hues, entirely beyond tho reach 
of the artist's pencil. It bus heretofore been 
very erroneously represented in the world, 
that the scenery oil this river WHS moiiotouuus, 
and wanting in picturesque beauty. This in 
telligence, I find, hat come altogether from a 
set of men who, if they had been capable of 
relishing the beauties uf Nature, would have 
passed them iu this pl.ice without noticing 
(hum, for every inuiucnt they itro trembling 
for thu safety of their peltries, (k.e. or for tbvii 
lives, which »re al tho morcy of the yelling 

s who iuha'jit (bin delightful (onuiry.

them unless they want their (kin for a dress.
Whenever Mr. M'Kcuzie's icehouse is near 

ly empty of beef, ho starts with three or four 
men on horseback, with two or three carts 
following at a distance, and oftentimes HI thin 
view of the fort, if not, within a mile or two, 
they will ride amongst a band of (hem, and iu 
a few minutes kill ten or twelve of them, se 
lecting the fattest of thn herd. These scenes 
are exceedingly spirited and beautiful, fur 
nishing decidedly the finest subjects for the 
pencil of any sporting scene* in tbe worlrf.   
1'ho horses in this country are all trained to 
it, and know exactly how to approach the an 
imal, without being guided by tbe bit. A. 
short light gun is used for the purpose; the ri 
der guides his bone at full speed, until he has 
selected the object of his prey, be directs his 
horse to it, then drops his bridle,and tbehorso 
at full speed approaches the animal joa Ihq 
ri^ht side, within eight or ten feet, when thn 
shot is generally given with such precision 
through the vital parts of the body, that be 
seldom runs more than a hundred yard* be 
fore be fall*. -

I rode in the midst of several of these scenes 
rather to study (hail to slay. In one of them 
however, liuding my home had brought me 
to fairly alongside of a bull of the largest size, 
I caught, as my hone bud, the enthusiasm of 
the cliuse, and \vilh my double barrelled piece 
su disabled him that ho was immediately left 
by the band. 1 balled, and saw luy comrade* 
o »eeping over the prairies, mingled in Iho 
midst Ol the held, and leaving «t every lew 
rods thu dying victims uu the plains. 1 wa» 
willing to stop tbe put suit, for I found that I 
hud luckily to doubled uiy bull Ibat be could 
make none, or but little advance upon me. al 
though he wat couliuuully rising and swelling 
himtelf with the most frightlul rage, anil en 
deavouring to pilcb upon me. Here was a 
scene fur the paiuler or the ttatuxry, one wor 
thy of the sublime ideas of Michael Angelo.  
Nut the tiger uor the black maued Lion of Aft, 
nca could have looked half so furious or fright 
ful. I defy (he world to produce an unioud in 
hia looks so furious and frightful as the 
lu 1JU.IL, wh«n b.*. U (4u.««4 iota * tagv.
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his long.shaggy mane covering his shoulders 
find falling to the ground. In this condition 
I drew my iketeh book from my picket, and 
by riding toward* and around him, and exci 
tin* his fury, I was en tilled to catch, ttio very 
attitudes iinil expressions that I wanted. The' 
p >rly returning, nt length, with some antietj 
fir my .vilrly. and finding me di.<moim!eil-and 
h»«ily engaged with this infiuiated gentleman 

. tielbre me, standing for hi* likeness were not 
a lillle surprised and amused. Wh.i my se 
ries of attitudes and expressions were finished, 
  shot through hi» head I'mUlied the scone. 
' The health and nniu$cnient» of this delight 
ful country render it almost painful for mo to 
leave it. The atmosphere is sj light and pure 
that no'.hing like fevers or epidemics has ever 
been known to prevail here indeed it is pro 
verbial here that a man cannot die unless he is 
killed by the Indians. If thccholcra should ev 
er cross the Atlantic wlnla srcurc. and at tlic 
same lime delightful refuse this country would 
be for those win would be able ID reach it. I 
shall commence, descending the river in a few 
"lays in « small boat, and shall stop some. linn1, 
at the M-indins and Gros venires or Minata- 
rce villages, 400 miles below this, which aro 
probably the> most interesting villag-es of In 
dians which I ahull see on, the river. Ki-om 
those village* I shall be .tble to give. y»u S'lmu 
more interr.tiinz and amusing details of man 
nnrs and customs of these uncirilixe.1 anJ uu- 

.. christianized sons of the Was!. Until then 
" adieu.

You friend and servant,
U£OltG£ CATLIN.

government depended on a ligid limitation of 
itspoivcrs; and it would iilso explain their de 
sire to continu : him in ollice.

Mr. B. conceived that on tho result of the 
approaching election, moro llian any which 
lad preceded il, depended the question, whe 
ther tho true principles pf tb>i constitution 
should be preserved in their purity, or aban 
doned for a coursu of measures, which will ci 
ther destroy the republican character ol Ihe 
government; or bre»k into fragments the u 
nion of Ih* Slates. Singularly enough, the op 
ponents of Gen. Jackson proless lo entertain
iho same apprehensions-, which they lound on 
the assertion, that the constitution has be«n' 
violated and trampled imdrr fool, during; his 
administration, and especially by himself. This 

accusation w.u principal)', it notes- 
y confined lo what i* culled tlu Indian 

in rol.ition l;i which many of the 
presses opposed l'» III" administration had rc- 
pealcdly p'H forth, and were, still putting forth 
tin) mo..t hideous and ab.iiiiinatiln calumnies, 
which Iliey made the foundation of the moit 
improper and danjceuma appeals to the clergy 
and lo (he religious portion of Ihii community 
.Mr. H. here went into an examination of Ibis 
siibi cl; lie .'bowed that the contliclingclaims 
of Georgia and (lie Cherokees hud occupied 
lli.i attention of Mr. Adams and his cabinet; 
that they hid divided I hat the Chcrokc.:* 
oughl not t>> bo protected by the General Go- 
vcrninnnt in III-ir claims of sovereignly, but

lomans, iuuamcd by the last of conq-)«lv 
 xnd without any juslifiablrt cause, carry their 
arm* into tl»i» insuUUd corner of tho earth, 
waged an offensive and cruel war ' gainst 'he 
inhabitants; reduced them to- subjection; pla 
ced over them a despotic-nail tyrannical go- 
vernment; and from lime to jpjma imposed on 
them, without their consent and against their 
will.. severe and oppressive taxes.- No'*,, even 
though we were to believe tb« the^Cln-roUecs 
were all right. and Georgia all wfong. in the 
controversy between them. 5*1 no one will 
affirm. th»t tho oppression of Georgia could

This was a brief liutory of lUe proceedings bos were mora adapled, it is believedto the 
., theoaseof the imprisoned Missionaries; and gVeat p-achca/interwts of the professm - 1 lie 

every mat would see ataglance,th>.Uhe Prcs public mil. however, have the opportunity of

.
«\cce.d that of the Uouuns, or the right ol the 
Cherokecs be clearer or more sacred than that 
of tho Jews. But when the disdple.s of the.

ident had not refused to carry into effect the 
the judgment of the Supreme Court; but that 
in the present slate of the casn. he had no 
right or authority to interfere. This indee 
was expresslv admitted in a leading well con 
sidercd article, published in the National In 
telligencrr in March last. Bint extensively co 
pied in all our papers. And yet, n great por-1 
lion of the opposition papers in this stale, are 
not only engaged at this moment, in giving 
currency to this daring misslatement, '     : " 
many of them it is coupled with

pronouncing its own judgment.
Oh th,- whole. 1 trust (his first meeting of 

the Teacher* of the West, may be produc 
tive of increasing usefulness lo their interest 
ing profession, and thus to society at large.

THE GEORGIA MISSIONARIES.
/ Vortj tin lYc'urlorft Keening Pott. 

A sketch of the speech of Benjamin Iv But- 
Jcr, at l!ie late great meeting at Albany, i« co 
pied mil oar paper t» day Train the Argus.  
*Vc (lava read no politic*! luran^iie of lli-j 
day sujietmr to it in al'ilitv, and scarcely any 
so worthy. cTc'iimnem! »lion in tone anil spirit 
To all lho»3 who entertain any hon*>t scru 
pies as to llle c.iursc. pursued by the Govern- 
uient on l!i« Imiian Question, w.? recommend 
an attentive consideration of the views taken 
of it by JMr. ll'itler. Mr. Hutlcr is a religious 
mm a uiimber, wo believe, of Ihe very 
Church lj which th- Geor;i;\ Missionaries 
telong yet he U too honest to overlook, and 
loi>ju*i not ly censure, the gross error they 
com suited in utteniptini; to iuicrfcro between 
the lii'liani anH the Government ofGrorgia. 
lie Hiiuw.s eonelitsivMy thittlw polity pursued 
Uy the present ChiBf .Magistrate towards the 
aboiigi:ies it thn .  uu^ wilii Hut adopted by 
(he (irrvious Administration, an well us re 
C0:n:ii-'iii|:d bj every tnolivo of humanity and 
expitdiency, and solemnly sanctioned by the 
I.egislatur.-* of t!ic Nation. Tho mUrepro-

(hit policy, duty aad Ij'imanity.reijuired their 
removal to a territory beevoml lh>< Mississippi;
and that Ibis decisint wss exp*vss,ed in the 
message of Mr. Adims of tUe Jth of Ducem 
her. 1SJS. anil more |>»r!ic,ularly in the report 
ol Gen. Porter, his Secretary of War, of the 
same month, which was referred to in the mes 
sage, and endorsed by Mr. Adams. Mr. 0. 
here read lo the meeting Ihe following extract 
from these documents:

'jr/j-rtf f from tlte Message of Mr. Maim to

Pharisees and Hero'lians came to Him whose 
examples should be thfc guide ofall hU minis 
ters, with the insidious and hypocritical qu«-.s- 
lion. "Is it lawful to give tribute unto Ca,'«ar, 
or notw what -was bis reply? ."Render unto 
Cjcsar the. things which are Caesar's, and unto 
God the things which are God's!", This won 
dcrful reply touches and covers the whole 
question. Il shows, especiallyrt.hen taken i'i 
connexion wilh Ihe course uniformly pursued 
hv the Saviour and his apostles that Ihose who 
had been *»nt to preach the gospel lo the 
Cherokees, were nol only nof bound lo (»ke 
any purl in his unhappy controversy, but that 
wlien they did so. they laid aside the charac 
ters of ministers of the gospel, and assumed 
that of politicians and par'.izans. "This, at 
least was the light in winch Mr. B regard 
cd the matter; and ho apprehcndi d it would 
be impossible lo satisfy reilectitig I icn lhat he 
was wrong.

Mr. B. then proposed fo rcma k that Iho 
.... ..!- -_... |lave. been

the clergy and to professors
illi app 
of rnlig

but in 
peals to I 
Jon, to I

come, as ;i biidv, in'opposilion to (Jen. Jack- 
siu, because, of bis cruelty to the imprisoned 
Missionurirc, who are kept in confinement by 
his wanton refusal to execute the judgement 
of the court.

OFFICIAL.
ORDER, No.9;V

HEAD QUAKTERS OF THE ARMY.
Mjntitnt General's Office, 

Washinglon, October 20, 183-J. 
By Hit Jlutlwrity of the Secretary nf War. 
1. The Regulation of June Slh, 18.10, an 
iL-ed in "Order" No. 28, of that year.au 

thorising commanding oliicers of Regiments 
and Posts lo recommend tho discharge of sol 
diers at their own request, or at the request""-*'"«•»• - , . .- UICTS HI IIICII u«ll icijiiuai, Ul a* 11*0 .i»^..^».

Mr. B. said ho hardly dared lo trust himsell f |h . friell( | s on paying the sum of twenty-
I .1 •_ _..!.:_..*. I...* I.A Aimml.l nnt «^»_ 1 _ ... . '. ' *^ . . ... f 1to spe.ak on this subject; but he could not re 

frain from expressing his astonishment, regret 
and indi/nalion, thai men could "be found in a 
community like ours, who could dare lo utter 
such abominable calumnies, and to make them 
the subjo.-.t of suc'i incendiary appeal*. -In tho

five dollars to reimburse Ihn recruiting fund 
against the losses which would arise, of grant 
ing such discharges, having been found in 
practice lo operate itisadvanlflgeously to the 
public interest, is hereby revoked.

" ' reward of thirty dollars will bo paid.
name of Eternal Justice, he invoked the mag- (Q person who shall apprehend nnd deliv- 
nanimity and hono.-of the respectable portions ct. tu ao oH-leer of tho army a deserter from 
of (ho opposition, to put a stop to these nefu- | (hc army newards thus paid will be promp!-

i of the op; osilion in regard lo the, 
authority of the fc'vcuiivr to interfere at Iho 
present tMlc of tin: proceeding*, are so fullv 
exposed, th il il every->p.irk 01 shame bo ii"' 
extinct in the li..nnn of the leaders uf the op 
position, we shall hardly expect to serf them re 
vived.

The ; iigh and spo'lcss character nf .Mr. 
BinlT. Ihe clearness of his understanding, his 
iniiiii r.» kno-.vlHr;e ol the. nutter.) involved in 
the discwssion of topics of public, policy, and 
bis situation .15 an individual neither a can 
didutc lor ollice. nor holding any, <ivr his ve- 
niarks a cl.um to ba considered wilii Uic'mosl 
respeclfnl attention.
SKtiTCll OF MIL BUTLKH-S S."ERCH. 

Mr. Under reminded the meeting thai it was 
about four years sine-: they had assembled in 
th same r.i.jtn to adopt measures in aid of the 
election of Andrew Jiicluon  a coarse whicl 
was taken by them, nol from a blind admira 
tion of hu military services, but from a delib 
er ite convicuou lb:it lie was admirably adapt 
ed b>- ins sound republican principle,*, I,is de 
voted patriotism, and his undaunted mor 
courage In (lied tli>: great objrrls which in 
duced u majority of the nation to desire 
change In tlm AJ'ii'miitrati'in. It was ver 

  miititbli) lo tbe occasion which now ag.ii 
brought thtm together, lo enquire how far 
these objrcls had he en accomplished; and to 
glance at the reasons which Hg.iin made/it p.-o 
per lo give Iheir sutlrages to vieneral Jackson.

Lonxrcu, Dec. 4, 13J9 
We have been far more successful in the 

 acquisition of their tnndi, than in imparting to 
them (lie principles, or inspiring Ihem wilh the 
spirit of civilizition. But in appropriating to 
ourselves thrir hunting- grounds, wo have 
brought upon ourselves the obligation of pro 
viding thrin with subsistence, and when, we 
have had tilt: ram good fortune of leaching 
them th? arts nf rivdialtoii and th'- doctrines 
of Christianity, wo have unexpectedly found 
thorn fiirruing in the midst of ourselves, a com 
infinity independent of ours, and rivals of 
sovere.igr.ty >vit!,m the territories of tbe mem 
hers 01 the Union. This state of things re 
quire.  * Ill-it n rmnedy should be provided. A 
remedy wbich, whih: it shall do justice (o those 
tinfortunali! children of nature, may secure lo 
Ihe members of our confederation their rights 
f soi-oi-rignl / and tail. As Iho outline of» 
rnji-et In that rlt'icl, Ihe views presented in 

re;i<>rt of tbe Secretary of War are recoru 
lended lo the consideration of Cimgrcs-i."

of a lleporl «/" the Secretary of 
' 15 the Mcsitizt nf .Mr. M 

inns, December 18!8. f 
' The moit prominent feature in ths present 

olicy of tho ijo\crnm«nt, as connected with 
icse people, is to be found in tlie cIToits naw 
liking lo remove. Ihem beyond tlie 1'muvs of 
he Statm and, or»;>«mzed lerritorie.s. A 
very extensive tracl of country, lying lo Iliu 
west and north of the Aikan»as terri-'jry.re- 

for salubrity of climate, fertility-

decision made by Mr. Adams mus 
concurred in by Mr. Clay and M Win, for 
they were then both members-of IB cabinet; 
 that General Jackson took upi c business 
whom his predecessors left, ami adhered to 
precisely Iho same course of policy indicated 
in the report of General Porter 1 ind flic n.es- 
sagi: of Mr. Adams; that the congress ol 
1830, by a majnrty of five in th i house of re 
presentatives, and of nine in the senate, sanc 
tioned this policy, by passing a bill to provide 
for the removal of the Indians; 'in the discus 
sion .ipon which bill the whole subject was 
gone into, and the main question decided, s< 
far as that branch of the government couli' 
decide il; and that in addition to all Ibis, Gen 
eral Jackson had examined the  nbjort fo 
himself, and hail come to the conclusion, tha 
he could not, consistently with bis oath to sup 
po'rt the constitution, uadr.riakn to mjuntsiu 
Ihe sovereignty of the Ch4roket?s, wlrirh he 
did not believe'in, by the power of thu gener 
al government. Sincerely entertaining this 
belief no matter whether it vra* right or 
wrong as a question of cons-litutional law  
and bavin* for his guide the decisions of his

rious attempts to deceive the. icligious public 
and to induce them, as an org-inized corps, to 
take a courso which would be fatal to Ihe best 
riteri'sls of Religion and Morality. Ifthese 
fforts we.ra persisted in they might possibly, 
n some cases prove successful,and then, after 
embroiling Ihe religious community in a parti 
san warfare, breaking up churches, and da

ly reported by tho disbursing officer to tbe 
officer commanding the company in which the 
deserter is mustered, who will note the amount 
of stoppage on lliCjiuustcr rolls, opposite to his 
name. The evidence of apprehension and de 
livery, will be a certificate of a commissioned 
officer, selling forth the name, company, and 
regiment of the deserter, which, in all cases.

slroying the nscluhitsj of tlie clergy,.-iudmin-r J mU9t bo fi | cj with the voucher for the pay 
-'- ----'  -'    '    -  " i.ientoflhc reward. [Sou paragraphs 1431,

'8-2, and UJ, G. R.]
3. Tha foregoing explanation re-establish 

ing tho reward oflhirly dollars for the appre 
hension and delivery of deserters, shall tak». 
effect after Ihe 31st of December 18.H. 

By order of Al  .xander Ma oiib, 
Major General Commanding the army, 

H. JONES, Adji. Gen.

»iul of Congress, what impartial 
man would my, lhat the jE>rt>i,K,,r» ... '   '

soil, and profusion of game, 
set apart for the coloni/atl <a ol

I.Ucl 
His

c.ly 
i lu

been

The lirsl object tvbicit the people 
and designed t'i effect, was lo place a notoii- 
ous and iii'VI'.Ue mirk U n that union of inter 
ests and e!i"jrt> \\lurli had made Mr Aduns 
Pre»ideniand Mr. Clay See.rctmy ofStato.  
Whatever name -.vat -iveii to this tran-Jcli >n, 
whether it w.is called ,t coiilition or h bargtiit, 

. an .iccidrni or m^uke. ihcru wis something 
which called for popular rebuke. This bid 
been 'done most rtle.ctn.illy by Ihe overwhelm 

  ing vole given to General JiT.k-on.and (hough 
Other ilcvi.:es and c:ii,filiations, eqm'ly re 
nrehr.ni'iblo, had Suea since ro^ricd (o by 
AIr»*'-l»y and :ns supriorlKrs, if .iMslo b.: hori- 
ed tlmt they would ugaut uicet the condemna 
tion of the pmplc.

Another great object w« to place our for 
eign rrlali'ins.uhich bad beru lull by .Mr Ad 
ams in an unpntuiising i-.oiuhlioii, and greatly 
pi-rpli-xed .. ni pi-ejudiced, particularly those 
wilii Great Butain, by misminagement and

Liberal pecuniary inducements have been of 
frred by Congress to emigrant-! ami many have 
already embraced the oiler. But th.; uliirnal 
success of this projecl has brim greatly endnn 
gered, and may yet bo defeated by Ihe opera 
lion of aiiolhcr prominent measure of govern 
mint, which although suggested by Ihn mo» 
humane motives romes in direct conflict wit 
the plan of colanization. The annual appro 
priation of $10,000 (o the purposes of ediic* 
ling Indian children, and leaching (hem (I 
mechanic arts, has had the ell'uct lo draw 
almost every Indian reservation, in addition 
lo the agents and interpreters, a considerable 
number of missionaries and teachers, with 
lUeir families, who tuving acquired, principal

_.  ..,
teen justified in alternating lo uphoid «bo"or 
reignly of tlie Cherokccs .cspectally when
is c-oniidcrcd that Ihe only mode in which 

c could have done so, wouKU-unvc b«.en by
mling a military force to measure swords 
lib the Geoa«giamiVilia, some of whom were 
trendy stationed in the Indian counlry as a
mr.l, and all of whom had been placed at the
ll of the Governor for tho purpose of pro 

ecting tlie sovcruignty of the slate? And yet, 
n the face of all these f icts. General Jackson 
s denounced in tlie most unsparing terms, by 
hn presses opposed to him, ««d in some of 
he religions journals, for adhering to a course

wtt!» III" streams of piMy tho waters of 
bitterness and strife, how \rould they repair 
the mischief they had done?

Other instances might be pointed out, in 
whirl) Uen» Jackson had received the same 
sort of treatment; but from the cases thus re 
ferred lo.lho meeting might judge of the gen 
eral course pf Ihe opposition.

Mr. B. concluded by cautioning his hear 
ers, not to suii'er their passions to be excited 
by the peculiar and all absorbing interest 
which belongs to tho approaching contest.  
Whilst they maintained with firmness, their 
own views of truth and duly, hu hoped their 
exertions would be guided by integrity and 
justice, and tempered with moderation and 
fraternal charity. If the other side resorted 
to improper means, such examples were not to 
be imitated. The intelligence just received 
from Pennsylvania and Ohio, showed that the 
cause was triumphant in Ihose slates, notwith 
standing the influence of the Bank', and the 
combined efforts of the parties' it supported; 
and if tho Republicans ol New York would 
but do their duty, their whole duly, and no 
thing but their duty, they might leave the re-

LEGISLATURE OF TENNESSEE. 
IN SENATE, O'CT. 20,

Mr. Grcene, from the joint committee to 
were referred the several resolutions

. !», ..:». HM4 j,o»a of success, lo the intoHi 
gvnco of (ho people, and lo the TaVor or thai 
Iwjnignent Providence, which had thus far
watched over and preserved 
he nation.

the destinies cf

From l/ic tjowiville fjcrahl.
CONVENTION OF WESTERN TEACH

KUS. 
Il may nol he, uninteresting to llio friend* of

education, to know respecting tlie

expressive of the sense uf thu General Assem 
bly on the subject of the tariff, internal im 
provements, ar.d nullification, reported that 
he had been instructed by i\ majority of said 
committee lo offer the following preamble 
and resolutions und recommended (heir adop 
tion:

Believing that a crisis has arrived which 
re.ndr.isit important thai Tennessee should d« 
clare to the world her opinions, upon the silb- 
ject of the relative power/ of the federal and 
Stale Governments, this Gencr.il Assembly, 
that no misapprehension may exist as to what 
aru their political principles, do declare tlmt 
they regard the resolutions adopted in the Le 
gislature of Virginia, in the year 1793, and tho 
commenlaiics of Mr. Madison, as furnishing a 
true and safo'expOMtionof the principles of the 
Federal Constitution. Yet, as the supporters 
of nullification claim to bo adherents to the

it t^aaom** iU* tluty

And, thirdly: It hai more lli»n once ai»u m . 
d the right to create » bank charter, .undt: 
he specious and imposing name of Ihe Unitnl 

States' Bank, in which case the highest act of | 
he most sovereign and unlimited power U in. 
 olved.

In relation to the latter assumption, it 
true that thn patriotic and venerable President 
of the United States, has interposed his con- 
s'itutin.nal right of veto, whereby it is hopeil 
that this arUtficratic and monopolizing mon 
ster, in its present form, will be strangled.

This enumeration is deemed sufficient a; 
this lime, to call forth an expression of the 
opinions of the General Assembly, if no other 
causns of apprehension existed; but >vhcn to 
these, and as originating in some of these ran- ] 
ses, Ihe eye is turned to one of our skier 
Stales,-who is probably about to resist openly 
a law of thu United Stairs, Ihe General A<- 
Bcmbly feel constrained, frankly and candidly 
to express their opinions.

EncroachmcnU springing from a govern- 
mcnt whose organization cannot be .maintain 
ed without Ihe co-operation of the Slates, fur. 
nish the strongest excitements dpon Iho SiKta 
legislatures to wntchfiilncss, and impose upon 
(hem Ihe strongest obligation to preserve, un- I 
impaired, the lino nf partition.

Tho acquiescence of (lie Sltttcs under in 
fractions of (lie federal compact, would eillitr 
beget a speedy consolidation, by prccfpitatini; 
Iho State governments into impotcncy km) 
contempt, or prepare t lie May for a revolution 
by a repetition ol these infractions, until dm 
people are aroused to appear in the maieblr 
of their strength. It is to avjid these cnlin,i 
tics,'that we exhibit to the people the momen 
tous question, r.hclhcr the United Slates' 
Constitution dhall yield to constructions wlitcli 
defy every restraint, a:id overwhelm tho best 
hopes of republicanism.

liesolved, That the General Assembly of tlip. 
State of Tennessee, do most unequivocally ex 
press a firm resolution to maintain and deftnil 
the Constitution of the United States, and the 
Constitution of this State, against every ag 
gression, either foreign or domestic, and that I 
they will support the Government of Ihe Uni 
ted States in all measures warranted by tlie 
former.

This General Assembly most warmly de 
clare a warm atlae.hintnt to the Union of (he 
Slates, to maintain which, they pledge thcr 
power, and that for this end, it is their duty In 
watch over and oppose every infraction of 
those principles which constitute the only true 
basis of t'lat Union, because a faithful observ 
ance of these can alone secure its etittence 
and Ihe public happiness.

, That this General Assembly do ex-

neglect during bin itdmiimtratiun, on 
safe and f.iVorable looting. This has been 
dino in ul.uost evniy instance; nnd wttu S'lch 
brilliant suecess, that with a single exemption, 
tho voice of opposition had been hushed In si 
fence, or compelled lo swell the i.ole of appro 
ballon. The exception alluded lo was llm 
arrangement in relation to llm UVst India 
trade., winch had been disparaged, and an at 
tempt had been nude lo dc-droy one of the 
puitiic Mirv.-Mits, »n eminent citizen ufour own 
State, by whose agency il had been procured 
at llm expense, of the national honor He 
would njl stoop to refute this charge, becaiine 
he fuel given it u dfci-<jn which had so far 
been continued by thn Anicri:nn people, lhat 
very few nllompU were m ule. by the intelligent 
portion of tin; uppoiilion to vindicate or sus 
tain this exploded accusation.

A third and Mill more important purpose in- 
TolveJ in Iho election of ISIS, was lo bring

  back the government to Ihe republican track, 
and lo confine it» internal operations within

. Ihe limi'.s of Ihe Constitution which had brcn 
grnally transcended, iir Ihe judgment of a ma 
jority of the people, by tlift principles and 
locukiires of Mr. Adauis. It was this, more 
than any other circumstance, which hud rous 
r.d the dumorracy of New York, and unilui 
most of tin diociplrs of George Clinton, not- 
withstanding their li.lVcrcncL-s of opinion on lo 
mil topics, in the support of Gen. Jackuon. Ii 
tUis respect, Ihe expectation* of the people, so 
f.ir at the President u an concerned, had beet 
nuhly fuelled, especially by. his patriotic am 
independent course on (hone difficult nnd dan 
giroiu qursiions which so seriously threatenei

  the exib'.enve of the Union; and above nil, by 
tin-, fearless manner in which he had exercised 
on livn signal occasions, (he high power o 
cheeking improper and dangerous legislation 
by tbe veto wbich Ihe Constitution bud givei 
to th.0 I're.sidi tit. lie, had shown by these act 
(hut tin was yet .th* same DIMI who subduei 
the Creeks and Seminolcs, and ivho conquer 
<:d the invincible) of Wellington. These allii 
oions lo (he history of the past, would sulli 
ciently vindicate the claim* of Andrew Jack 
son to (he approbation .ol those who boljevei 
thkt the stability and usefulucsa of the federa

ly by the aid of this fund, very comfortable 
establishments, are unwilling to be deprived 
of them by the removal of the Indians', and 
tlini we have found, thut while (he agents spe. 
cully employed by 'he government for this 
purpose, arc engaged in pursiladiug, by a pr>i 
fuse distribution of money and presents, the 
liidi.ms to emigrate, another set of govren 
mcnt agents are operating, more secretly to 
be sure, but not v;ub less zeal anil etVect, t 
prevent such emigration."

These passa^.i, it will be seen, not onl 
fully sustain Ihe assertions above made, hu 
indulge in rcllec.'i«ni on Ihe niisoiouaries th' 
in the Clierukoc _ country, more suvere Ib. 
those, put into the pretended letter to the 
mcricaii lloanl uf Foreign Minsions, recentl 
I'.irin.'d fu r the piirpoBe of increasing (he ex 
citcme.nt on this subject. In respect lo tl 
severe censures of Gen. I'orter, Mr. 1). d'n 
not entirely concur wilh them; though I

marked O'lt by Mr. Adams, and hja caliine.l, 
And approver! by hi* own sen. n oTdoty roni'jl 
lighting up the tofch of civil war, and for' re 
fusing to drench with her children'* blood, 
soil of his native land!

But there was another and still morv allro 
cious calunmy in relation to thin same subject, 
which Mr. 15. foil it his duly toospove. The 
public was constantly told, that the Missiona 
ries now incarcerated in Guorgia, were kept 
in prison, i;i cons«(juen(vo of llm wilful and 

icked refusal of Gen. Jackson to execute tho 
ulgmont nf the Supreme Court of the United 

it.i tea, rendered in llieir f.ivor during tlin last 
vinlcr, "which jinlgmnni." say tlio oppn-ition 

ers.in every part of Ihe country, and par 
icularly in ibis slate, "Generiil Jaiksun was 
>oum( by the laiv and Ihe. ei^islilntion, to car- 
y it.lo effect." There was not n lawyer in 
he Union of any reputation,-ivho would dare
o pledge his name to such a statement; it w:is

convention of Western 'IVac'hvr* lately asscm 
bled at Cincinnati. WitU a view of gratify 
ing them. I submit lh« following pirticulars:

O;i Wednesday, thu 3d inst., about lilly 
teachers from (he states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi 
nois, Mississippi and Kentucky assembled at 
the U.dl ol tho Mechanics Institute, and pro- 
ceedde.d to bu^in.-as.

Thi» was done by committing n number of 
interesting subject* nf inquiry cmneclcil wilh 
education, to select ci>:miiitleus. Among these 
now recollected uf most importance, were the 
heat te\t books adapted to the dilferent grade.* 
of instruction. Perhaps no question could 
present mure practical bearings on the inter 
ests ofall cl.t»scs i- utne.eled with educition, 
whether Die. parent, the teacher, or the book 
seller. All arc most profoundly interested in 
stopping the tide, of constant innovation with 
out improvement, v. hu-li threatens to wash u- 
way (he best and most established standard 
boo!« of instruction. Real, genuine improve- 
111.'lit is as much opposed to rash innovation.

.fcainM.il.hi-truin^ jit t^A<«onk«« in* Uuty ol ihw
General Assembly distinctly to denounce nuf 
litication us a heresy, the more dangerous as 
il professes lo rctt upon tbe basis of the doc 
trines of 1738. Therefore,

Retained by (/te Gcncj-til Jtsembly of the State 
nf Tcmeuce, That we regard the doctrine, 
that a Stale has a right, under Ihe, Constitu 
tion cither by its Legislature, or by a convcn 
tion of the pe.opl.3 of the Sfate. to render in 
operative and void R law of Congress within 
(he limits of the Stale, as unwarranted by the 
Federal Constitution, and dangerous (o the ex 
istence of tile Union.

lleiolvtd, I'hat we regard nullification by 
either of these means, as destructive to the 
principles of the Government, and, under the 
guise, of a "peaceful and constitutional reme 
dy," calculated lo precipitate the country into 
civil war.

had no hesitation in saying, that in his jud 
me.nt, the missionaries, in interfering in Hi 
question, had overstepped the limits of Iheir 
duly. Hu hid not the. slightest doubt ol tbe 
purity of their motives; he «ympathised with 
them in their sulteringt; and ho ho-iored Ihem 
or adhering (o wlial he bad no doubt the.y 
inrerr.lv, but most rrroneously 
ic tht-ii- d'.ity. lint he was 
bat they hail nnlirely mis 
uder Ihn .influence of bad aiTvisrrs,) in re 

tard lo Ihn duly and propriety of interfering 
n the political questions between Georgia and 
lie Clierokecs; aad if they had resorted to 
huir bibles, iiHlr.ml uf appealing to the con-

believed to 
i equally satisfied, 
ijudge.d (probably

ititulion of Ihn United Slates and the stattue 
aivs of Congress mid sf Georgia, they would 
lava found tho very question, whether it i> 
noprr for them as ministers of the gospel, to 
>nturfr.re in this matt«r, decided in the jilnin- 
eot manner, and by the highest authority.  
lie alluded lo (lift answer givvn by Ihe author 
olCbrisliunity lo the question concertiing the 
tribute money. To show the pertinency uf 
Ibis reference, Iliu two cases must be compar 
ed.

We are told by the Missionaries and those 
who approve tbe.ir course, lhat the.y interfer 
ed in behalf of Iho Chcrokees, because, after 
investigating Ihe subject, liny had formed a 
deliberate opinion that tho Cheroken nation 
was the rightful sovereign of the territory in 
question, und that Georgia had no right to ex 
tend her jurisdiction over it. For (he sake of 
the argument, let us admit, (what otherwise 
he could not adiuil) Ibiit they were right in 
(his opinion, and then let us recur to Judca at 
the time to which lie has referred. That 
country had be.en given by the creator lo the 
descendant* of Abraham forever, and they had 
been planted in it by divine interposition, for 
the purpose uf. preserving the knowledge of 
the worship uf thn true God. Shortly before 
our Saviour's advent, the Rom-ins, n. nation 
of idolators, residing on another continent, 
and having no connexion or intercourse with 
tho descendants of Abraham, who were yet in 
actual posscntion of the territory, the whole of 
which had been cultivated arid settled by that 
nation, for ncuily fifteen hundred year* the

itlerly destitute of even the semblance nl truth 
I'liL- practice of the Supreme Court of tho U 
Slates, in cases brought beforn it from thn 
italo courts, is regulated by 'J>v judicial act of 
US'J- Uy this act, whciie.vpr.lbo judgment 
of the stale court is reversed, (lie Supreme 
Court of Ihe -United Statoi remand Ihe eause 
to the state court, wilh a special maintain re 
quiri.ig the stale court to reverse its j idgnienl, 
and lo render and carry into c feet, the 
judgment given by tlie Supreme Ciurl. All 
tint the Supreme Court can do, ii to issue 
such n mandate, which is not direct ;d lo the, 
President, nor to any Umlod Stale ' oliicer, 
but only lo the State Court. If he Slate 
Court refuse to obey Ihe mandate, lie cause 
must be drought a second time, brfor t Ihe Su 
preme Court of the United States,'vho may 
then proceed, in their discretion Ih "» final de 
cision" of the cause, and mar "award cxccu 
lion " This execution will be directed to an 
United States Marshal, who is authorised by 
the act of the (J6lh February, 17.95, to lak* 
the same steps as .sheriffs under thu State 
Laws. If the execution of this process is ob 
structed by combinations too powerful to be 
suppressed by thn ordinary course of indicia 
procetdines or by Ihe ''powers vested in tbe 
Marshalls," then.-ind tbcn.only intlio, |2r««iden 
authorised by tho same art ol 1795, if ho think 
proper lo do so, to inl»rf,'re by calling out the

as to obstinate adherence to antiquated learn 
ing. This co imiitlee will sit, during the re 
cess, and are expcclud lo repolt at the next 
annual meeting m September.

Anolh-T point, of equal value, was discus 
sed.in dotcrmming the maximum of scholars 
in dilfrrr.nl grades uf schools, which could b<: 
etliuicntly instructed by a single teacher, or 
two, or more. Tivo valuable reports were 
made on this subject. One by Professor Niles, 
of II mover, Ind. and another by Mr. Goddard, 
of this city. The former urgued Ihe question 
generally, and abstractly with gr«at ability: 
the latter more practically, in answer to an 
application from tha Trustees of the Common 
Shools of Cincinnati. Both Iheso excellent 
 eports arrived at the same conclusions, mime 
y Thai fifty or sixty pupils might be instruc 
;cd by a single instructor in one. room, while 
confined lo Ihe elements uf learning, consisting 
more of sounds und symbol*, than direct und 
cpncatcnatiid knowledge lhat this proportion 
diminished to twenty and thirty when thu 
suhool advance* to the higher branches of 
learning, requiring much individual superiu 
tendance of each child Ibat (his proportion 
is but slightly enlarged, by additional instruct-

That the doctrine that a State has 
(he right, under the Constitution, to resist or 
render inoperative within her limits an net of 
Congress, whenever Ihe same may be declar 
ed unconstitutional by a legislative enactment, 
or in its highest political altitude by a conven 
tion of the people of the State, U wholly un 
warranted by the Constitution, dangerous to 
the existence of Ihn Union, inconsistent with 
Ihe preservation of the Federal Government, 
and tending directly, under the guise of a 
peaceful remedy, to bring upon our country all

resolutions were

"militia of the slatu, or of any other bin te o 
stales, as may b« necessary to suppress sucl 
combinations, and to cause the laws to bedu 
ly executed." Now in (he case of Mr. VV'or 
ceMer and Mr. Butler, the judgiqent of (he 
supreme comt was rendered the kilter part of 
February last, and u *pccii»l imiiikita wns im

the horrors of civil war.
Tho said preamble and 

subsequently taken up, and unanimously a 
dppted, with the exception of Mr. Greone.who 
did not vote.

Mr. Grcene then presented Ihe following re 
port as an exposition of his views on the sub 
ject (hrruin treated of

The General Assembly of the Stale of Ten 
nessee havo seen wilh deep regret, manifold 
indications on (ho part of'he General Govern 
ment, of a disposition lo legislate, from time 
to time, on subject* which relate, properly and 
specially lo the sovereignly of Ihe Slates. 

[ilicilly and peremptorily declare they view tho 
powers of tho Federal Government as result 
ing from Ihe compact, to which Ihe States are 
pjrlic.s, as limited by the plain sen so and in 
tention of the instrument constituting that 
compact, and no farther valid than they are 
authorised by the grants enumerated in lhat 
compact; and that in case of a deliberate, pal 
pable, and dangerous exercise of other powcn 
not granted by the s'.iid compact, the States 
who arc parlies thereto, have the right and 
are in duly bound to inlerpase for arresting 
the progress of the evil, and for maintaining 
within their respective limits the authorities, 
rights, and liberties appertaining to them.

Hiat this General Assembl" do ulso ex 
press their doen regret, lhat a'spirit, in sun 
dry instances, has been manifested by the Ft' 
deral Government lo enlarge its powers by 
forced constructions of the constitutional char 
ter which define* them; ami that Mttlcations 
have appeared of a design (o expound certain 
general phrases, (which, having been copied 
Irom the very limited grant in the former ar 
ticles of confederation, were the less liable to 
be misconstrued,) so as to destroy Ihe mean 
ing und effect of Ihe particular enumeration 
which necessarily explains and limits the gen 
eral phrases, and   so as to consolidate the 
States by degrees into one sovereignty, the 
obvious tendency and inevitable result of 
which would be to transform the present re 
publican system of the United Stales into an 
absolute, or, at best, a mixed monarchy.

Reiolved, That it is the opinion of (his Gen 
eral Assembly, lhat the acts of (he Guneral 
Government, commonly called the* tariff acts, 
avowedly for the purpose of protecting manu 
factures, are unequal, unjust, aad extremely 
oppressive on the people of the south and west. 

Yet they do not behove such acts lo bo sucli 
deliberate and palpable violation of the Con 
stitution, as to warrant a separation of tho 
States, or to justify (he violent and intemper 
ate opposition to them which has manifcktrd 
itself in some of the adjoining States of thn 
Union; more particularly, when there is a rea 
sonable ground to hope, from the declared

They have, heretofo
ireignty 
re, and do nou believe,

mediately issued lo the court of Mwwett coun 
ly, before whii-.h the prisoners hinHw-en con 
vicled, commanding ihnt court toiler judg 
men tin favour of Ihe (K-iioners, arwtlfschHrgp 
them from custody.-The court oPtiuineii 
county refused to obey Ihe mandate a sti-p 
anticipated by the public, nnd net unprece 
dented in our history'. The superior court of 
appeals in Virginia, had once done Ihe same 
lliing, and in a very recent case, the sunreme 
court of Massachusetts have nseerted the right 
to do the same thing, if in Ihrir judgment the 
supreme court bad nojuri'dicuoii of the cause. 
Before any return could ho received from 
Georgia, the supreme court of,/Jn» C, Stales 
had Hdjourned, unit the cause caunolhc brought 
before it until Januuary next. .If. thi cause 
should then be again brought before the court, 
and they should think proper to- award pro 
cess to the Marshal, commanding him lo set 
Ihe defendants at liberty, and (he Marshal 
should be opposed in its execution by au*h a 
combination as before described, then, and 
not till then, would it bo the duly of thetPres 
ident to enter upon and decid« the »ol«mn and 
momentous question, wh»lhor ornot to cull put 
the militia for tho piirpo'e of eiieculin ' 
Una,

. uy i
ors; hot exceeding 70 for two touchers and 
135 for three. Such is an imperfect account 
of these reports, as impressed by a singel 
hearing.

The most interesting of the proceeding was 
the organizing the Profession in the Valley of 
the Mississippi, into a permanent body, to be 
known as the Western Literary Instiluto and 
College of Professional Teachers.

This Association provides for a State Socie 
ty in each of the Slates represented and char 
ges it specially with Ihe iuterc»ts of education 
in tlie. State and with the admission of asso 
ciates within the same, responsible lo the ge 
neral meeting in September next, at Cincin- 
uati. (ur their proceeding.

Professor Matthews, late of Transylvania, 
now l're»ident of Woodword High School 
Cincinnati, was chosen President of the Insti 
tute and College ofTcachers. For Kentucky, 
the Hov. Mr. Piers, was chosen Vice Presi 
dent and Chairman of (he Slatu Association: 
and Messrs. Goldard of Louisville, Uascom and Tomlinson -'       - ~ 
will*, and Pal
Louisville, one of (he Censor*, as Directors. 

Tho Convention was addressed on its as

>n of Augusta, Young of Dan- 
.11 of Frankfort, with Butler of

semblage by the Rev. Mp. Basconi of Augus 
ta College, in his usual elevated style, lie, 
gave a rapid review of literature and science, 
in different period* nud countries, marked 
with great compression of thought and digui 
ty of composition   If u criticism might be 
hasarded on this embroidered oration, his ad 
dress was too general and abstract. It was 
too wide of practical Application to do th- 
good required, or that might Iwvu been a- 
chievcd. Several other gentlemen delivered 
lectures, but none so lirominent ptrluipt, as 
tlie abffrr gentleman; although (heir ducour-

that tho Constitution of the United Status, is 
a compact between sovereign States, by which 
those sovereignties agreed to surrender a por 
tion of their rights, the mora perfectly lose 
cure to themselves and posterity, the remain 
dor; that that compact was formed more par 
ticularly to preserve peace and harmony a- 
mong the various parts of the confederation, 
and to create a power by which thn external 
relations of the confederation should be con 
ducted, in relation to all foreign States, and 
not for municipal purposes, which properly 
belong to and are reserved by tho Stales. 
These views clearly impress themseh-es upon 
tlie mind, frem an examination of the well de 
fined and precise powers enumerated in the 
Constitution, as given to the Congress of the 
United States; but if a doubt could be crea 
ted as to the construction and moaning of these 
powers, it has been removed by the 9lh and 
10th amendments of that instrument, which 
declare, that the enumeration of certain rights 
shall not bo construed lo deny or disparage o 
thers retained by the psoplc; and that the 
powers not delegated to Ihe United Slates, 
nor prohibited to the States, are reserved to 
the S ales respectively, or to Ihe people. Not 
withstanding this, the General Assembly have 
seen the General Government usurping (he 
right of regulating by laiv, the labor of a por 
lion of the people; imposing unequal and hea 
r; burthens upon a portion of the Slate*, not 
lor the public debt, but in order to protect the 
manufacturers of another portion ol the States 

Secondly: It has usurped tho power to raise 
large sums of money from Ihose duties which 
has in part, been expended, and it desires to 
raisn more to be expended in wild and visiona 
ry schemes of internal improvement, in the 
making of roads and canals, opening rivers 
creeks, &c. which, under the specious name 
of the American System, ii intended to dazzle 
the understanding and corrupt (ho morals of 
Ihe people, by an appeal to their individual 
interests, avarice or ambition.

sentiments of the Executive, and Iho recent 
action of Congress on this important subject, 
that such modifications of said acts will bo 
made us will reduce the amount of duties 
as near as practicable, lo the necessary and 
ordinary expenditures of the Government.

Ituolced, That the good people of thi* State 
having ever felt and continuing to fuel the 
most sincere affection for lheir brethren of thu 
other Slatts, the truest anxiety for establish 
ing and perpetuating the Union of all, and 
the most scrupulouj fidelity lo lhat Constitu 
tion which is the pledge of mutual friendship 
and the instrument of mutual happiness I It is 
General Assembly solemnly appeal to. tho 
like disposition* in other Statci, in confi 
dence lhat they will concur with this Stale in 
the use of all necessary and proper constitu 
tional measure* by each, in mainiaiainrvniai- 
paired the authorities, rights, nnd liberties re- 
served^o the States respectively or to the poo-
pie

, That in the opinion of Iliu Gener 
al Assembly, tbe doctrine of nullification con 
tended for by the Sinte Rights party of South 
Carolina, as u peaceful and constitution d rem 
edy against unconstitutional acts of Congress, 
is wholly delusive in 'its character and diiectlv 
lends to a separation of the Union. It canno't 
be a constitutional remedy because no such 
provision is found in lhat instrument; neither 
can tt be a peaceful remedy by arjy particular 
Slate, unless all Ihe other members of Ihe con- 
fedemoy shall consent to such acts of nullifica 
tion.

Ifit be true that a Stale may, in any case, 
declare a law of the Federal Government un- 
coiislilulionnl and void, it is equally true, that 
lhat right is not derivable from the Federal 
Constitution,i)ut grows outof an inherent right, 
(inalienable in all wveivign communities, to 
alter, tnotJi/y, oiiieiut^ and even change lUeir 
government, whensoever it may be fouiid ne 
cessary to promote their welfare. And this 
titherent nglu can alone be, exercised hy the 
people in convention; and when so resorted la 
and «xercised, amounts to such nn infraction- 
of Ihe Federal Compact, on the part of tha 
State so recurring, as throws her beyond tho 
protective provisions of the Constitution, and 
is ip/njltclo a secession from tho Uuiou; (here- 
fore,

RttoM.furlhsr, That the doctrines of nul 
lification, as urged by the Slate Rights party 
of South Carolina, meet the disapprobation of 
lbi» General Assembly, as tending directly to 
revolution and a separation of the Union of
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Jackson Ticktt. 
Biohard Spencer 
Henry D. Miller 
James A Stewart

Clay Ticket. 
R. H. Goldsborough 
Albert Constable 
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170 
17J

Spencer
Miller
Stewart
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Adams 
Allegheny, 
Armstrong, 
Beaver 
Bedford 
Berks 
Bradford 
Bucks 
Butler
Cambria   
Centre 
Chester 
Clearfield. 
Columbia 

. Crawford 
Cumberland 
Dauphin 
Delaware 
Erie 
Fayetta 
Franklin 
Oreene 
Huntingdon' 
Indiana 
Jefferson 
Juniala, 
Lancaster 
Lebanoo 
Lebigh 
Luwrne 
Ly coming 
Merc.fr 
Mifflin 
Montgomery 
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Northumberland 
Perry
Philadelphia City 
Philadelphia County 
Pike,
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Schuylkill 
Somerset 
Susquehannah 
Tioga 
Uni*n 
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Warren 
Washington, 
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VIRGINIA.
Jaekton. .7;i|i-J«cAio»i. 

Heonco, 489 335 
Chesterfield, 3o'clk tnon.422 60

Our County Court commences its session 
on Monday next. We triut many of our 
friends, who are in arrears, will make it con 
venient lo pay us u call, c!r:lng Court. It is 
important that wo should have means to lay 
ii> our u inter supplies.

\Ve publish to day Ihe proceedings in Ibe 
Legislature of Tennessee, on Ihe subject of 
the Tariff laws, and Nullification. Thereto 
lutions adopted, and the report submitted by 
Mr. Grecnc, are important, as shewing the 
feelings ofTenncssee, on tho interesting ques 
(ions now agitating the country.

We have also given the rc|K>rt of the sdlecl 
committee appointed to take into considera 
tion the communication submitted by the ic- 
prcu'ntalivc of the Union and State Rights 
party of South Carolina, proposing tho call of 
a Southern Convention.

A incl.inclioly accident happened near this 
iown on Saturday last. Mrs. Skinner, of Fer- 

fry neck, on her way home in her gig, was pass 
cd on Ihe road, by two negro boys, running 
their horses; Mr.«. S's horse took fright, and 
she vras thrown out of the gig:, ami so injur 
cd, (hat the hail lobe taken to Ihe near 
est house, which fortunately happened to 
be tlie hospitable mansion of Doctor Ro 
gers. When wo heard from her yesterday 
afternoon, notwithstanding Iho kind profes 
sional attention of Dr. R. and two other 
professional gentlemen, bur life was despaired 

of. ________________
Thanksgiving. ---Thursday next, it will be 

recollected, is set apart by Ihe Governor of 
Maryland, as a dayofpublic thanksgiving and 
prayer.

We arc requested (osay, Diiine service may 
bo expected in Ihe Methodist Protestant 
Church, at 11 o'clock, in the morning.

We have received no additional returns 
from Ohio since our extra of Saturday: we 
bare heard, hoivever, from a genlleman.whose 
representation,we ihinK, may be relied on, that 
the Baltimore Republican of Saturday gives 

-. returns, still more favourable to Jackson: that 
his majority in Ohio as far as heard from, was 
then about 6,000; that in New York, New Jer 
sey and New Hampshire, as far us heard from, 
the vote was very much in his favour.

The cheering news which no have heard 
from all parts of the Union, while it seems to 
have added to tho zeal of our opponents, has 
given no activity lo our friends in Ibis county. 
Tho strong probability, (hat Ibe vote of this 
Electoral District, by Ihe present unrighteous 

-4m*ion of the »t»le, would beagainst us, may, 
in some degree, Iiavo added to this apparent 
apathy. Wo may h? cheered, however, with 
the prospect of success elsewhere, if at home 
we can do nothing.

Fairfax,
Culpeper, in part, 
Spotsylvania, " 
Augusta, "   
Albemarle, " 
Prince George. 
Dinwiddie, in part 
Cumbetland, " 
Caroline, " 
Orange, " 
MadUon, " 
Frederick, 
Slienandoah, in part, 
Berkley, in part,

78 maj. 
629 
88

130 maj. 
415 
167 
2-23 
201 
208 
2«0 
300 

1,075 
510 
2«2  

143
157

63 
4 

71 
51 
43

110 
13

496 
35

3-16

5,457 1,923
Jackson mnjority 3,529.
A proof slip from Ibe ollice ef the Village 

Herald, Princess Ann, stales tltat the Jack 
son ticket in Northampton and Accomac coun 
ties, had succeeded by a majority of about 
300 votes.

Guernsey,
lielmont,
Franklin,
Licking
Fairfiefd.
Champaign, in part,
Montgomery,
Miami,
Delaware,
Marion, ' .
Perry, in part
Ross,
Muskingum,
Brown, 1 township.
Jefferson,
Wan en,
Greene,
Clarke,
Columbians,
Stark, 9 townships
Hamilton,
Harrison,
Coshocton,
Adams,
TrnmbiiH,
Crawford,
Butler,
Clinton,

OHIO.
Jacktnn. 

1;!75 
2-200 
1IS7 
2006 
2.r»84 

7:1!)
3030

Clay. 
12'Jt 
2001 
1506 
1601 
1210 
1434 
21-28 
MO msj 

1U01735
2IOninj 

1311 637
5S9 maj 
2.S1 "

200 8l>
619 maj.

370 maj 
1045 1127
7CO 170U
805 mnj.
405 " 

1212 "
300 "
675 " 

1118 555
36'5m.ij

485 m ij. 
3160 125'!

906 1169

26.087 
Jackson majority, 4,980.

21,107

From (he AugiuU (Me ) Age. 
JEFFERSON AND.JACKSON. 

Thise who opposed Ibe doctrines of the for 
mer oppose those of the latter. The passage 
of the veto message given below, has beet 
quoted by Ihe Nationals as rank heresy. The 
extract from 'Jefferson's letter, given in con 
neclion with it, was in like manner denounc 
ed bv them, when they went under Ihe name 
of Federalists and wore the black cockad;. 
This is all right and consistent Bill while 
they hold Anti-Jeffersonian doctrines, why 
pretend to democracy? why so anxious to
change the name. while Uio 
the dime.'

or,

PnCSIDENTI At, ELKCXI«>N.—1S32- 
ELECTION RUTUHXT8.

TALBOT COUNTY.

n c/ir» o
8- 2

f- 1

Jackson Ticktl. 
Bichard Spencer 
Henry D. Miller 
James A Slewart

Clay Ticket. 
R. H. Goldsborough 
Albert Constable 
John Steele

139
137
137

113 000 106 3S8
114 000 106 357
114 000 105 356

170 196 000 002 458
173 196 000 CM 462
174 196 000 092 401

Spencer
Miller
Stewart

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY. 
Qtieenstoton Dittrict.

73 | Goldsborough 38 
73 Steele 39 
73 Constable 39

PENNSYLVANIA,
Majoritiei. Jmcktan. 

Adams
Allegheny, 430 
Armstrong, 
Beaver
Bedford 1500 
Berks 93U.S 
Bradford 870 
Bucks 2680 
Butler 300 
Cambria   871 ' 
Centre 1335 
Chester 3748 
Clearfield, 339 
Columbia 1297 
Crawford
Cumberland 1150 
Dauphin 1396 
Delaware 
Erie 
Fayetta 
Franklin 
Oreene 
Huntingdon' 
Indiana 
Jefferson 
Juniata, 
Lancaster 
Lebanon 
Lebigh 
Luzerne
LycoraiDg
Mercer
Mifflin
Montgomery
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia City
Philadelphia County
Pike,
Potter &. McKean
Schuylkill
Somerset
Susquebannah
Tioga
Unitn
Venango
Warren
Washington,
Wajrne
Westmorland,
York

1500

500

184

393
4061
912

1544
500
•10

Ml
3515
2786
1100
660.

3867
 760 

700

850

515
605

1057-

1500

3600
1873

H'trJ.
278

159

3011

4367

1137
1348
471

230

60

6140

933

383
2607
1091

5476
6439

(Vlui> JackMi tayt: 
"If the opinion of. 

the supreme court cov 
ereil the whole ground 
of tii'nact. 'nought not 
to control t/i« co orrfi 
note autltorilie* oflhit 
govcrnmeiU Tbe Con 
gress, the Executive, 
and the Court, must 
each for itself be gui 
ded by its own OPIN 
ION of the constitution. 
Bach public officer 
who takes an oath to 
support the Coiiltit'i 
tion, svnars that he 
will support it as he 
understands it, and 
not as it is understood 
by others. It is as 
much the duty of the 
Heuse of Rupresenta- 
lives, of the Senate, 
and of the President, 
to decide upon the 
constitutionality ofa- 
ny bill or resolution 
which may be presen 
ted to them for pas 
sage or approval, as it 
is of (he supreme judg 
es when it may be 
brought before them 
for JDDici.il> decision. 
The opinion of the 
Judges has no more 
authority over Con 
gress, (ban the opinion 
of Congress over the 
Judges, and on (hat 
point Ihe President is 
independent of both. 
The authority of the 
Supreme Court must 
not, therefore, be per 
mitted lo control the 
Congress or thn Exec 
utive, when acting in 
their legislative capa 
ciliei, but lo have only 
such influence as the 
force of their reason 
ing may deserve."  
[Veto Message.]

fFfitti Jtfftnm «/»!/»   
 'You seem to think 

it devolved on the 
Judges, lo decide the 
validity of tb« se lition 
law. Hot iiof/iiiiif iu 
tins Cunitiluti-n luu 
given tlicm a ri^ht to 
decide for the Extcu 
tivt. more Hum the Kx 
ecutite to decide fur
jr._ Ei_4l. * JU....—^

aclioiiS, and all cenlesls for principle have 
assed awav without impairing (be confidence   :In tliis 
ml fuilhof Ibe people in (heir institutions or .Witr.MM 
essening, in any degree, that devoted attach-' 

men! to tbe Union, and our common country, 
vhich has so eminently distinguished thn cili- 
ens of the American Republic. Your c»m-1 
nittee has observed with pain and mortifies- 
ion, (hat this has*net been the result of the 

contest about the tariff of 1828. Since the 
tassagre of that act, a growing spirit of discon- 
ent, deepening into a loss of confidence in Inc 
apacity of our institutions lo protect the in 
crest of (ha minority, and a disaffection lo the 
Jnion, h.isrannifested itself particularly in (he 

south, and in home, though in a very small de 
gree in the southwest. This disaffection has 

shown itself, chiefly, in the neiv and danger 
out doctrine of nullification, by which South 
"arolina claims Ihe right, whilst remaining a 
member of the confederacy, to render void anil 
of no effect, within it* limits, the tariff laws of 
he Geneial Government.

Your committee, believe, that under the con 
stitution no such tight'exists, and that if it did. 
the existing laws on that subject furnish no 
sufficient occasion for exercising it; more e» 
pecially, since (he recent legislation of Con 
jress, and the known wishes of the present 
Administration, still further lo reduce tho a- 
mounl of duties to Ihe ordinary expenditures 
of the Government as soon as it is practicable 
to do so. Whilst wo thus distinctly declare 
our dissent from Ibis dangerous doctrine, we 
cannot refrain from expressing our liveliest 
sympathies for Ihe sufferings of South Caroli 
na, and our eurnesl hope (hat she witl calmly 
review it« (pudencies, and that shn will do-no 
thing, (at all events, at present.; calculated to 
endanger the integrity of the Union.

As to the proposition of Ihe Union and Slate 
Rights party for the .'.all of a southern conven 
lion.'your commitlep arc of opinion th«t a con 
vention of all Ihe States is the only one known 
lo tha Con»li<ution a* authorized to be called 
by Ihe legislators nf thn different Stales, and 
they believe no sutllciiMit cause for extra con 
stitutional action has yet occurred. Con veil 
(ions, thniii'h emanating from tho peopl', if 
not provided for by (he Constitution, ns tbry 
co ifor power without imposing responsibility, 
ought not to br, freely or lightly convoked. 
Yet your committee admit, tb:it should a con 
vention of the Stales aggrieved by Ihe prctrc 
live system be convoked,Tennessee can baldly 
remain an uninterested and careless spectator. 
Her position, her feelings and tho pursuits of 
her population, all constitute her essentially 
one oflhe southern Stales, and nothing mate 
rially affecting thorn can fail lo he more or less 
injurious to her destinies as they are embarked 
in the same vessel with theirs, and that the 
storms and tempests that wreck them, will 
most probably destroy her. It is this very in 
tensity of interest winch should induce us to 
fid in concert in calling a convention of Ihe 
Slstes, nxreeablv '" ih« c—-*;«-«*?  » "S**^*" 
nioniKn each member and partner jn sutlcring 
not lo venture singly and alone upon a contest 
which must ultimately result in the discom 
fiture of all. r,

Whilst we thus decline recommending to 
the Legislature to appoint delegates to the pro 
posed convention, we do not moan to commit 
our constituents from sending them, on the 
further develnpemr.it of eveals, if they should 
Ulltitt propel-to tlo M>, on a call of such d con 
ve.ntion by tbe other southern States. We 
have no authority 10 to commit them. Nor 
do we wish lo he regarded as insensible to the 
pure and patriotic motives of the Union Party 
in making this application to this General As 
sembly. Differing in application only ns lo tlx 
means, we most heartily concur with them in 
the end and purpose of (his mission Ihe pre 
servation of our heretofore happy and glorious 
Union. 

Your commitlee, entertaining these opin-

DIED
town on Sunday morning !>u(, Mr.

In this county, NATIUN HAKHIKOTON, Esq.

FALL FASHIONS, for 1832.

VERY grateful to the Jadi«» of Talbot, and 
the adjacent counties, I'or (he patronage 

she has received since she commenced the
MILLINERY BUSINESS 

in Eastern, hat the pleasure to announce to her 
customers and thr. ladies in general, that the 
has received per the latt Packet, the latest 
Fashions from New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, tvilh an elegant assortment of ar 
ticle* it) her line. Sbe invites the Indies to Cull 
and view her blest patterns for Cloak*, Ri 
ding. Walking and livening Dresses, Capes,

N. B. Mrs. K. his a young; lady who has 
bren. brought up to the Millinery mid Mantua 
nuking hut'.ness in..thn city of Baltimore, 
which iogriber with her oivn perfect knotvl 
edg« of t!i« liusiness, she flatters herself that 
general MUsl.u-\ion will lie received h« those 
that «il| favor her with their custom either-in 
Ihe Millineiy or Mantua Making.

nov 13 jM

NOTICE.
HE S'lbsrribcrs having commenced the 
Mercantile business, under the firm of

BOPKXKS & EDMONDSOir,
It (bo stand formerly occupied by Edward S.
iopkins, beg leave respectfully to inform their 

friends and I lit) public generally that they have 
jukt returned from Baltimore, with un exlensivo

ASSORTMENT OK

DOMESTIC D3VT GOODS,
such as Domestic Plaids, Muslins, Flannel*,
Cassinets, Vesting*, Circassians, L»dits worts-
ed, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Glove*, Sec,

with a comjilele assortment of
CALICOKS

oflhe newest style; together will) a large as 
sortment of

OROCERXB8  
CH/AW. GLASSAJCD (#JEE.\8WARE.
with many fancy articles, nil of which has 
heen selected \\ilh care, and will be sold low 
for cash, Feathers, Kai?s, Quills, &c &c.

EDWARD S. HOI'KINS.
WILLIAM EDMONDSON. 

\ov. 13 Sw

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 

county, will be sold al Public S.ile, ut 
the 1 rappe. on SATURDAY, the 17lh No 
veinber. instant, between the hours of I and 4 
o'clock, P M. one neir.ro boy Levin, in the 
jib year of his ai<r, bolongin* to tbe estate- 

of James Collins, late of said county, deceas 
ed. The terras of Sale prescribed by tba 
Court, are, that (be purchaser shall give his 
note, with good and sutflciet security, tor tho 
purchase money, payable in six months from 
(lie day of Sale, with interest thereon. 

Attendance by
REUBEN PERRY. Adm'r. 

nov 6

TO KENT,
A NO possession given immediately, in 

Wli;|H|ry»hurtf,K>nl county,Stale ol'Del" 
;iw-ie.,;i tivootory duelling hnuhc, with other 
iieeos-Ty out buildings.. -Also a Store-house 
ami .'nui.iry. with two or three lots attached 
to the. Mine The tfUnd is good for the Mer 
cantile Business.

Also,,i 'Inn Yard, eonlainiiijr, 80 laying 
away \»if . t'.O nf which are in v;ood order, 7 
I a rue i .teU's-l limes. 7 pools,S hatr.s, I Meant 
boiler, -I mill houses, 1 currying shop, and a 
bnrk *liNi, whirl, \vill contain 1 HO cord*. 'lo 
an entrrjvi<iiij; man, the. stand would be ex 
cellent; Kuk plenty', hides cheap, and leather 
in tie to:m<!. Tanners look to it. you ijiny miss 
a bargain. The property will be 1*1 very low, 
as Inn ol '.he mill houses are somewhat out <.f 
icp^ir, ouim to the yard not being in opera 
tion Tor luo years |>.nt AUt» lo let in said 
vilUge two or three small tenements, suitable 
for mrehanici. Application to bo mtule to Ihe 
subscriber near thu premises.

WM. WlliTELEY.
nov 13 Sir

PROPOSALS
FOR publishing i 

Denton.Carolin
a new weekly pnper in 
ne county. Miry land, in 

November instant, to be entitled the

THK /M(?E«.S-TOIfJV MAIL
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, FOR

SALE.
f I'M IK subscribers will dispose of the vain- 
.A able printing establishment called "THE 
MAIL."'It is located in H.ACIRSTOW.I, Wash 
inrton County, Md. It publishes an inuM>i->«J 
sheet, Ins an excellrn*  » numerous list of 
iu»k«crrft«tr» «»d a very extensive advertising 
p*tm,n«s;e. H» political course has been in 
favour of the pr.-senl nriiniiiistration. A line 
speculation it now afforded Id any person 
disposed lo «ngage in Ihn printing b'liinen*.

It willb«oftVtP!( HI I'ui.Hc Snle on Saliinliw 
the 2 M o/JVocemfcer, »nu i» the mean time 
private propositions will bo received and con 
sidered.

J.F.KENNEDY,? 
II KENNEDY, f 

Hagerstown Nov. 10 |H3!.

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No 113, llallimore street.

SYLVESTER, known A» tbn "all and ever
Inekv Sylvester." has sold within three months
FOUR PRIZES of 30,000 2 of »25,000 and
jao.ooo.

And not a week pastes but Sylvester sells 
Ihe Capitals, and pays ttftm in Specie on de 
mand.

SCpOrders sent by mail to Sylvester will 
meet with tbe most prompt and confidential 
attention.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. Class 
No. 16, for I83J, to be drawn on FRIDAY, 
Nov. 23, 183-J.

CAPITAL 80.000, 10000. 
Tickets $10- Lowest prize 10. 

1 30.000, 1 10.000, 1 5,000, 1 4.000, 1 
3,704. 30 1.000. 30 5.000. 55 200,56 100, &c. 
ike. amounting to 366.880. 

Tickets J10  Halves »5 -Quarters 2 50.
MURE PRIZES.

The all Lucky ever fortunate SYLVES 
TER had the pleasure of selling the following 
comfortable prizes in the 13th Class Virginia 
State Lottery, drawn October 26th.

Combination 42 45 54 half ticket do |3 0<X) 
Do 9 45 57 whole do do 1,000 
Do 13 45 57 half do do 1.000 
Do S 31 44 quarter do do 1.000 

And in (he 39th Class New York Lottery. 
Combination do 1023 40 prim of f 1,000 
Also several others of lesser denomination, 

all of Ihe above prizes tickets were sent to our 
numerous correspondent* in different sections 
ol Inn Union.

This is suflicient proof that all orders should 
be addressed lo

S. J. SYLVESTER, 
nov 13 Baltimore.

To be devoted to Agriculture1 . Literature. 
Science, Religion, Amusement, Domestic, and 
Foreign News, by

WILLIAM C. MURPHY,
at $2 50 per annum, h*lf yearly paid in ad 
vance. Advertisements will b« thankfully re 
ceived and inserted »t Ihe usual rates.

The Centrevillo Times, Cambridge Chron 
icle, Cheslertown Inquirer, ano\ the Elklon 
Press, will please give the above advertise 
ment a few insertions in their valuable pa 
pers.

L.8.

R MOVA1..
MISS MARY BROWN.

||>KSPECTFUL1.Y informs her friends 
IV and (he public c«keraUy that she has re 
moved her

tlxm.— 
trades are eqiutlli/ in 
dependent in the iphtrt 
assigned lo them.—The 
Judges believing the 
law constitutional had 
a right to pass a sen 
tence of fine and im 
prisonment, because 
the power was placed 
in their hand* by the 
Constitution. Out (hu 
Executive believing 
tbe law lo be unoon 
stitutional was bound 
to remit the execution 
of it, because that 
power had been conli- 
ded lo him by the con 
stitution. That instru 
ment meant that its 
co-ordinate branches, 
should be Checkt upon 
each other. But the 
opinion which gives to 
the judges a right lo 
decide what laws are 
constitutional & what 
not, no! only for them 
selves in their own 
sphere of action but for 
the Legislative &. Ex 
ecutive also in their 
spheres, would make 
the judiciary a DES 
POTIC BRANCH." 
[Jefferson's Memoir*; 
vol. 4. p. 27.]

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
FRIDAY, Oct ID. 

The select committee to whom was rtfer-

ioim, recommended the adoption, of the follow 
ing resolution:

Resolved by the General Assembly of the 
State of Tennessee, That whilst they duly ap 
preciate Inn patriotic motives'of the Union 
and Stale Rights Party, of South' Carolina, 
and in common with them deprecate the nul 
lification now inculcated by Ihe dominant p:ir 
ty of (hat State yet they do not believe i. to 
be proper, and. therefore, decline tbe appoint 
ment of delegates by this Legislature to attend 
said proposed convention.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. C. DUNLAP,Chairman.

Thn above report wad accepted, and the re 
solution adopte.l, by a nearly unanimous vote.

REV. DR. KIRKLAND. The friends of 
this gentleman will leurn with satisfaction, 
that he has returned lo this, his native coun 
try. His arrival is thus announced in the New 
York paper*:

The learned Dr. Kirkland, formerly Presi 
dent of Harvard College, accompanied by bis 
lady, reached thiscity yesterday morning, from 
a tour of nearly four years' duration through 
Europe,part of Africa,and Alia Minor. From 
every account, our travellers were highly dis 
tinguished by the learned in the various conn 
tries they visited From France and England 
they passed lo Italy spent several months in 
that interesting country  visited thn classic 
land of Greece took shipping for Alexandria 
in Egypt, ami went up Ihe Nile as far as Cai 
ro and tlie I'vntmids, Returning to the sea 
fhore, they took passage to Syria visited Je 
rusalem the Dead Sea and were in Con 
stantinople when Lord Strangford, by a favor 
of the Sultan, was permitted to visit the inside 
of St. Sophia. Probably Dr. Kirkland and his 
lady are the only Americans who ever saw the 
inside of that celebrated edifice, since the con 
quest of Stamboul by Mahomet tbe Second. 
Our travellers then left the capital of tbe East 
 passed through Adrianople crossed the 
Balkan, and reached Vienna by travelling up 
the valley of Ihe Danube. From thence they 
returned to France and England, and h»ve

- Talbot coiiuly Orphans' Court,
Octpbr.r Term. Anno Domini, |8;)2.

ON application of Joseph Graham, adinin- 
islral.-r of Mrs. FAimbtlh ITarruon, late 

of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, 
that ha give the notice required by luiv for 
creditor* tu exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
name^to be publinliod once in each week for 
the space of three successive necks, in one of 
Ihe nc»«paper» printed in tin: town of Easton, 
and alto in one of (he new»papers printed in 
the city of Da>imore

In testimony thai (he foregoing is truly co- 
jiied from (lie minutes of proceed 
ings ofTiilbol county Orphans' 
Court, I luve hereunto set my 
lurid, and (be se^fr of my oflice 

affixed, this 9lb day of November, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Ten, JAMES PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with ihe above order,
KOTICE IS HEGRBY GIVEN. 

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of,Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Adminiitrm 
lion on the estate of Jl/ri. EUizabelh Harri- 
ton, late ol Tnlhot county, deceased; all per 
sons hnving claims against the snid deceas 
ed's f«late, are hereby warned to exhibit 
Ihe sime with Ihe proper vouchers thereof, 
to thi\ subsctiber, on or before (he twentieth 
a/ of May next, or (hey may otherwise by 
w bp excluded from all benefit of the said 

state. Given under my hand Ibis ninth day 
f November, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
lirtv-two.

, JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r.
of Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison.dec'd. 

nov IS 8w
Jcy'fhe Baltimore American will please 

ntert the :UH><re and charge this ollico.

864

Joefc*on'« Majority 22,162;

red the communication of Mitchell King, Esq. 
of South Carolina, liava had the same under 
consideration, Mid respectfully beg leave to 
present the following report.

Said communication is made by him as a 
delegate from the Union and State Rights par 
ty of South Carolina, soliciting the Legisla 
ture of Tennessee, to co-operate with several 
other States of tbe Union, in sending repre 
sentatives to what they call a "Southern Con 
tention." Under ordinary circumstances they 
beliere that no legislative action should be 
predicated on tbe application of any self-con 
stituted body or party of men, unknown to, 
and unrecognized by, the elisting laws of a 
sister State. But the intrinsic importance of 
(ho subject matter of the communication, con 
firmed as it is by the public history of tlie pol 
itics ol that state, has induced this committee 
to waive the unofficial character of Mr. King, 
anil respectfully to all parties concerned, to 
make known their opinions on the important 
subject of bis communication. The commit 
leu cannot disguise to their own hearts, and 
will not attempt to disguise to the General As 
sembly, that in their opinion a crisis has arriv 
ed more dillicult and dangerous, than any tout 
lias occuric' 1 since the adoption of (be fuderal 
Constitution.

In the history of our country, heretofore, all 
struggles for political power, all conflicts of

at length reached in safety their own country 
in fine health, good spirits, and with materials 
sufficient to form a volume of travels Ihe most 
interesting ever published in this country.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
November 7th, 1832. 

Wheat, white Jl 10 a 1 25 
Do. best red 1 13 a I 19 
Do. ord. to good (Md.) 1 U * 1 15 
Corn, old, M a 00 
Do. DOW 60 » 00

ALL persons are warned not to hunt witl 
dog or gun on my premises, or haii 

seines on my shore, as I am determined to eri 
force the law against all offenders.

SAMUEL DICKINSON,
Crosiadore, Talbot county. 

|CpThe Cambridge Chronicle will inserl 
tlu above to the amount of one dollar an( 
charge this office, 

nov 13 3w______[Gl
—FOR SALt OR RENT,
A Good Brick House and Lot in the town 

of St. Michaels. Possession given imme 
diately. Apply to

O«t. SOfh 1832
SAMUEL TENANT,

FANCY STORE
to (he heuse formerly occupied by T P. Sraitb, 
F,M|. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view h«r new assortment 
of fashions and goods, and flatters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleating to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

ti BTORB FOR GAL3.
Il. whole flock of goods in the store of 

the late William Clark, Esq. deceased, 
are ollersd at private snle on very accommo 
dating and advantageous terms an Invento 
ry and appraisment of the goods has been 
made., which (as well as (he stock of goods) 
may be seen and examined by any person or 
persons disposed to purchase. "1his opening 
for a store is perhaps the best ever known in 
(he town of Easlon; the room and stand Ihe 
best in' the place Application to be made to 

JNO. STEVENS. Executor
of William Clark, dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. Glh, 1832. 
N.B. All persons indebted to the estate of 

Win. Clark, dee'd. arc particularly request 
ed to make immediate payment to

3w J. S., Ei'tor.

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS'COURT, 
October Term, Aorlo Domini, 1832.

ON application of Samuel T. Watls, Admr. 
of SamueJ Watts, lato of Ta I hot County, 

deceased, it is ordered That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
hat he cause the same (o be published oneft 
n each week for the space of tnree successive) 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in tho 
town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set mr 
hand, and the seal of my office al 

fixed, this 19th day of October, in the year of, 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Test,
J AS. PRICE, Reff'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above ordev?
NOTICE IS HEREBY CTVEN, 

That the subscriber ofTalbot county, hatli 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ofTalhot 
county, in Maryland, le.tlrrs of administration 
on the estate of Samuel Watts, late ofTalbot 
county deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainst (he said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the Cth day of May next, or they may o- 
tberwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of (he said estate. Given under my band this 
10tl> day of October, A. D eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two.

SAMUEL T. WATTS, Adm'r.
of Samuel Watts, dec'd. 

nov 6 Sw

FJLUkOODS.

HAVE just received and are now opening 
a very ex(ensive and complete assort 

ment of
PF.SGH GOODS,

SUITED TO THR
AMOMO WHICH ABB

MARYLAND.
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 

October Term. A. D. 1832.

ON application of Joseph Turner and Elias 
ilopkins. Executors »f Sarah Hooper, 

ate of Talbot county deceased, it is ordered 
hat they give tbe notice required by law I'or 
reditors to exhibit their claims against the 
aid deceased's estate, an.', that they cause the 
amei to be published once in each week for 
he spHce of three successive weeks, in one of 
be newspapers printed in tbe town of Easton. 

InlUsliuiony that the foregoing is truly cop 
iod from the minutes of proceed- 

l ings of T.ilbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_ hand, and the seal of my oflice af 
fixed, this 9Ui day of November, in Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Test,
JAS. PftlCE, Reg'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of, Talbot county hath 
inned from the Orphans'Court ofTalbot 

county, tii Maryland, letters Testamentary on 
(ho «*ta*e of Sarah Hooper, late of Talbot 
county deceased; all persons having claims a 
gainst the said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned 1.0 exhibit the tame with the proper 
vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, on or be 
fore the 50th dny of May next, or they may o 
thcrwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand thii> 
9th day of November, A. D. eighteen bun 
dredand thirty-two.

JOSEPH TURNER, and 
ELIAS HOPK1NS, Ex'rs.

of Sarah Hooper, dec'd. 
nov 18 Sir

Cloths of various col 
ours and qualities,

Cassimeresand Cassi- 
netls,

Baizes and Flannels,
Point & Dutfil Blsnk- 

ets,
Botnbazinesand Bom- 

bazells,
Merinoes & CircasO 

sians.a great va-> 
rioty, j

Lindseys and Kerseys,

Merino, Cashmere,') 
Thybet&Circas- I 
sian Shawls, long > 
&. square, a lutge 
assortment, j

Barage,Crape Lisse 
and other fancy 
handkerchief*,

Irish Linens&. Lawim.
White fc, brown Shirt 

ings.
Cotton Yarn, &c.

TALBOTCOUNTY ORPHANS' COtTRT, 
Orlobf r Term, A D 1832.

ON application of Nicholas B. Nemmm, 
Adm'r. of John Alien, late of Talbot 

county, deceased. It is ordered, that be give> 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space ofthreo 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printid in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes T>f proceed 
ings of Talbot county .Orphan's 

[Court. 1 have hereunto set iny 
hand, and Ihe seal of my office af 

fixed, this 1st day of November, in Ibe year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirtv-two. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. of Wills

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained fiom Ihe Orphan's Court ofTalbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Ihe estate of John Alien, late of Talbot 
county, deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainkt Ihe said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit Ibe same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the Glh day of May next, or they may o- 
Iherwise by law be excluded from all ben .-fit 
of the nakl estate. Given under my hand tbift 
1st day of November, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two.

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r.
of John Alien, dec'd. 

nov 6 3vr

GROCERIES, Viz:
Old L. P. Madeira
Sicily do, }iSherry and Lisbon 
foil and Teneriff 
Old Cognac Brandy 
do Dnpoys very sup. 
Old Monongahelawbu 

k?y

Imperial
Gunpowder I S 
Hysou }> 

ond f ? 
Black j F 
Sperm Oil Si Candles. 
Cheese very nice 
buckwheat Hour 
Powder and Shot

XiXXBWXIB
A CENCHAL ASSOaTMEHT OF

HARDWARE, CUTLKRY, C/iST/JVGS,
QUEEffS WARE, CHWA,

GLASS, trc.
Among which are complete sets of Dining 

and Tea China, Brass Andirons, Shovel and 
Tongs, Looking Glasses, Cast-steel Axes' 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spikes, &c. All of 
.which will be sold at (he nrost reasonable rates 
far cash or in exchange for Country Kerseys, 
l.indsey and Feathers.

oetSO _,

TALBOT COUN 1'Y ORPHANS' COURT. 
October Term, A. D. 1932.

ON application of Nicholas B. Newoam, 
Adm'r. of John C. Warner, late of Talbot 

county, deceased, It is ordered, (hat he giva 
Ihe notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit (heir claims against the said deceased'* 
i state, and that he cause (he same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of tore* 
successive weeks, in one of Ibe newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set ujr 

____ hand and Ihe seal of my ollice af 
fixed, this 1st day of November, iu the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two,

'!'„.» *

L.S,

JVO77CK
LL be sold at Public Vendue, on 
TUESDAY, the 13th day of Novem 

ber, inst at the Court House door in (he town 
Ri»of Easton; the HOUSE and improve 
" ments the properly oflhe heirs ofTho 

iright, dec'd. adjoining the property of 
John Hull. Terms made known on -the da; 
of Sale. JAS. CHAPLAIN, ApoU 

jiuv 6

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r of Wills 

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county, bath 
obtained frnm the Orphans' Court ofTalhot 
county.'in Mary land, letters of adaunitrt,tioq 
on the estate of John C. Warner. Isle of Tal- 
bot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, ara 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with lb« 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, oo 
or before Ihe b'fb day of May next, or (her 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tbe said estate.—Given under my 
hand (his first day of November, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-two.

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r.
of Jobs> C. Warner, doe1*. 

n»v 6 3w
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TO
TIE Subscriber, Rector of S«. Michaels 

Parish, intends opening on the first Mon 
dav in November next <lue Oth day ol the 
m6nth) a school for boys at the Parsonage 
of his W..I.. The situation ol the Parson 

which is about 9 miles Irom hasten,age,
pic taunt and remarkably healthy, being 

from those bilious complaints

K1ACF .<LVD WLVDS01

entirely free iroiu muau umuua >.*....,•........,.
which prevail in many other parts of the lias- 
tern Shore. Besides the pleasantness, and 
healthiness of the place, it possesses other ad 
vantages, in some measure peculiar to itself, 
for an institution oftliekind prsposed. It is 
secluded, and will hold out to students no 
temptations to neglect their studies, and to 
forro idle and injurious habits. The dwelling 
house is commodious, and well adapted to the 
accommodation of boarders.

The course of instruction in this Seminary 
will be more extensive than is usual in schools 
of • similar description. It is intended so tu 
arrange it, that students may be fitted, not on- j 
ly for a College course, but for entering im- ' 
mediately on the study of the learned profes 
sions, should they not wish to incur further 
expense of time and money in a preparatory 
education. In addition to the branches com- 
moni) taught in Academies, viz: the Latin, 
and Greek languages, English Grammar, A- 
rithmetic. Geography, use of the Globes, 
Mathematics, History, Chronology, Declama 
tion, &.C. pupils will be instructed in Com 
position, bath i£nglish and Latin, Grecian 
nod Roman Antiquities, Logic, the Elements 
of Moral and Natural Philosophy, and the 
Hebrew language if desired. The subscriber 
hopes, from his lon'g experience in teaching. 
that he will be able to render bis seminary wor 
thy ol'the atUnlion ami patronage of Ilie public. 
His modo of discipline, though strict, will be 
mild, am! such, he trusts, as trill not create in the 
mind* of his pupils a distaste for the. know 
ledge which he designs to impart. His num 
ber of pupils will be limited to twenty.

Boarding will be provided by Robert Ban
ning, Junr, who baa rented the Parsonuge ex
pressly for (hat purpose. 1vJr. Banning pledg
es himself to the public to do all in his power
to give satisfaction in his department of the
establishment, anil the subscriber has no
doubt, from Mr. B's. well known standing and
character, that her/ill fully redeem his pledge.
lie feel* himself happy in being associated,
in so important an undertaking, with a gen
tleman for whom he has no high an esteem .
and whom he can so cheerfully and so strong
ly recommend to the confidence of the Public.

The price of boarding and tuition will be
$125 per annum. Should it be inconvenient
for students to furnish themselves with bed
ding and washing, they will be provided for
them »t an additional expense of not more
than $13 p«r annum. There will be no other
extra charges. •

Communications to the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by being directed to 
Easton. JOSKPll SPENCEIl. 

9 St. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot co. Md. 
August 16th, 1832.— aug 21 ™

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. il Pratt street,

Between Cluvlei and Haiwttr Strctti, 
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS II. SEWEl.L. bcp leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of luperior materials and in Iho 
best style of workmanship,

all descriptions f;f
VANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

JC/=- Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality andthefurniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
ilirecliiini.

N. B. Old .chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable toiins.

atig CS lyear

A WOOLKOLK wishes lo inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
I he highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plcwsc give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. n. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, »«ill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber being anxious trf close his 
business here, respectfully requests all 

persons indebted to him to make immediate 
payment to Philip Francis Thomas, Esq. who 
is authorised to receive the same; those who 
seeled this notice., mu»t not expect to he. in 
dulged. LAMBERT REARDON. 

oct 10

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M E. MYNARTS, Portait and Minia- 

• ture Painter, respectfully inform* the 
public, that he has returned to Easton and 
expects to remain here but * short time; he 
proposes lo (each the art of Painting * ruit, 
Flower* and Birds in 9 lessons, equal if not 
superior to any Hint hai been taught here 
before on lower terms; his room will be open 
next Wednesday in the House formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
his Painting may be seen. >. 

Easton, Oct. 30

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MRS. SCULL, has determined, under ex 

isting circumstances, not to resume the 
duties of her seminary, until the 24th mst.— 
when she will be found again in the pleating 
occupation of instructing youth. She render, 
her sincere thanks to the patrons ofher school, 
for the liberal support afforded, and protnisess 
to adhere strictly lo their interest. 

sept 18______________ _

COIiUaCTOIl'B NOTICE.
r»HE Subscribet b.-ingdesirous ofcollecting 

the Tax of Talbot county due for the pre 
sent year in the couisc of this fall, respectfully 
requests all persons holding assessable proper 
ty in the county, to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of the same. It is hoped that 
those who cannot make it convenient to call 
on him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
hit deputies iu their respective, districts.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes, 

oct 16

LAMBERT REARDON Sf SON, 
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAVE just opened a general assortment of

FALL GOODS,
CONSISTIKU or

French, British & Domestic.
Their stock is entirely fresh and will be offer 
ed at a very small advance, by the piece or 
otherwise. Orders from their friends am) for 
mer custoqtyers attended to with care And on 
the best terms.

B:\llimorc. Oct 9 16 tf

A young lady, who has just finished her ed- 
ucatiun with a view to qualifying herself 

for the instruction of others and is deemed 
fully capable of teaching Jteudimr, Writing, 
RiiglMi Grammar, Geography, and Arithmetic, 
would be glad to commence immediately her 
intended occupation in a private family and 
for a moderate salary. An application ad 
dressed lo the Editor of this paper would re 
ceive immediate attention and all requisite tes 
timonials of character and capacity would be 
given, 

oct 25

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
GEORGE HOWARD, Governor 

of Maryland:

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, insucd out 

of Baltimore county Court, und to we di 
rected and delivered,at Ihe suit of \Vm. Baker, 
against Joseph H. Sands und John Sands, will 
be sold on TU ESUA Y.thc 13th flay of Novem 
ber next.hctwecn the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 5 o'clock, P M. of the same day, for cash 
to the highest bidder at the front door of the 
Court Houie, in the town of Eastun, all the 
equitable right of the aforesaid Joseph II. 
Sands and John Sands, of, in and to, a parcel 
of land, lying and being in the Chapel Dis 
trict ol I Ins countf, M"J liiiuwn b.r the names 
of part "Collens," part "Selby" and part of 
other tract* containing the quantity of 325 a- 
cres of land, mure or less, to pay and satisfy 
th? above named writ of fi. la. and the iute- 
rtsls and costs due and to become due there- 
un. Attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShtT. 
oct 1C ofTalbot County.

\V. HIGGINS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Ot

SAKDLEllY.
Easton, Oct 16

THE subscriber lakes (lie liberty of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, 

thai he bus just returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

mug,

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND leaves Bxlii 
,more on every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY mor 

at 7 o'clock for the above, places, from 
her usual place of starting, lower end of Du- 
gan's wharf: and returns on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, leaving Easton for Cambridge and 
Ann.ipolit at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Passage to Annapolis fil.iO; to Cambridge 
or f'.aiion, f».»0f «J.;Ur<m under 1J years of 
age half prict. '

N. H All bnggage at the riak of Iho own 
er or owners.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,
Captain. 

Oct. fl—23

JUST received from Baltimore and now o- 
pening a handsome assortment of 

FIJUVJVELS, CAS9IJYKTTS, BUUY- 
KKTS, CALICOES, t,- MUSLIMS,

Together \e\lh n good assortment of

GROCBKXE8, &d
All of which will be sold low for Cash.

EDVV'D. S. HOPKINS. 
sept 25

FOR BEJVT,
AND possession either immediately or nt 

the commencement of the next year,
That commodious house and garden, 

_ on Dover street, lately occupied by 
vVorrell. The wholo premises will be 

put in good repair.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton, Sept. 11

PETER W. WILLIS,
'1X7HERKAS, in all Christian communi- 
vf 'its, there is a prevalent and proper 

feeling amongst the people to join in simulta 
neous acts of Worship and Thanksgiving  
and as the late awful visitation of disease af 
fords a fit opportunity for returning thanks to 
Almighty God for.Ins great mercy in mitiga 
ting the ravages of the Destroying Angel, and 
partially removing the pestilence from us  
and us we must be fully sensible how precarious 
our tetiurc is, and the uncertainly of the re 
turn ofthe dreadful scourge, we are drawn to 
reflect that our only dependence is upon 
Him who created and sustains us. Now 
therefore, I, GcoaoE HOWAUD, Governor of 
the state of Maryland, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Council, do most earnestly 
invite the people of this stale to set apart 
THURSDAY, the ISlhday of November next, 
to be observed as a day of Thanksgiving for 
past mercies, and of Prayer fur the continu 
ance of Almighty protection tu us.

Given under my band nnd the 
great seal ofthe State of Mary 
land, this thirteenth d»y of Octo 

__ _ her, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight bundrrd and thirty-two.

CEO. HOWARD. 
By the Governor: 

-. .TU

L.S,

Clock Sf Watch

LAND FOR SALE.
TVTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That (be 
1 •• President,Direclors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at.lhe front door of tha 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TULSDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of on« and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and bein» in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptar.k Riv. 
er, called Monk Land, which was devised ta 
William Martin by his father, lleniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to Jamr-i 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, cm 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres of land moro or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six month- 
for ono half of the purchase money, an! 
twelve months for the residue thereof, wlili 
interest on the whole from ths day of sali; 
that is to say, the purchaser must pay at Urn 
end of six months one half of Ihe purchase 
money, with interest on tbo whole oflhe pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue ofthe purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
b« required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the .purchase mu 
ncy and interest as af«reaaid after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
Deed will be nmdo to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGII, 
Cashier of the Brunch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch Dank, F.aslon, ?

may 1st. 18*1. S'______[G]

Denton, Maryland:  

Offers his services to his friends and old cus

NEGROES

tomers, and the public generally: — He 
will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of dorks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 41, 183-i.

the state, 
nov 6

J. CULBRETH, 
rrk or Ihe Council, 

be published in all Ihe papers in

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

I ATKOBR'H JUSTICES' I'UACTICE— 
-J including the DUTIES OF A CON 

STABLE; with a collection of forms fur 
ONVEYANCING—FOll SALE ATTHIS 

OFFICE. 
July !)4

Contistmg of BRIDLE 1HTTS and STIR-
RUPS, PLATED and BRASS, of various 
patterns, and every other kind of plate, neces 
sary for his line of business, of the latest lash- 
ion* from England—likewise »n elegant as 
sortment of

LOOK HERE.
E season has again arrived when those 

persons, indebted for Onicer's Fees have 
promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on their part made to 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of the nows 
papers, that unless punctual payments are 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially of those persons who have 
failed to pay their Ust year's fees as well us 
the present.

I will nlio sny to those persons who have

0 NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Montgomery 

County »» i» runaway, a NEGRO BOY who 
calls himself William Gipson, he is about T2 
or iS years of age, no particular mark", his 
clothing was wlien committed, a cassinett 
roundabout and linen pantaloons. Ho says 
he IVHS born free, and that his parents at this 
time reside in the City of Washington. The 
otsncr ul the above described boy is requested 
to eiimi: prepared to release him otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

WM O'NEALE.jr. Sh'fl.
of Montgomery County, Md. 

October 17, 30

to execute
patch, »nd to give general satisfaction. He 
invites his customers and the public in gener-

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A Good Buck House and Lot in flic town 

of St. Michaels. Possevion given imme 
diately. Apply to

SAMUEL TENANT. 
Or.l.SOlli 1835 3w

with which, from the attention tie lias pam 10 ,. •-.,.- /r U "election, he confidently expects to le able "Tcatedly promised to pay off execution, 
his work with neatness and die heretoroie. and have De«lMl«J so to do, that 

... .. it the tettlemcnt of such CHSCS are tint made 
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
held up to the gaze ofthe public, as I am de 
termined to close up my business as I go; my 
deputies have their orders lo bf punctual in 
calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,

al to call and examine 
door to the post office, 
cash.

for themselves, next 
He will sell low for

. BLAKE.

PJMPEH.
125 Reams Imperial Printing PAPER 
70 do extra do do do 

l.r>0 do Super Royal do do

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virture of a writ of tendi'ioni cxponas, 

issued out ofTalbot county Court, and 
to me directed and delivered by ihe cltrk there 
of, at the suit ot'Jotm Arrlngtule, use of Nich 
olas Hamroond, against Levin MillU:—will 
be sold on MONDAY the 19lh day of Novem 
ber inM. between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. aud 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, at tho front door ofthe 
court house, in the town of Easlon, all that 
farm or plantation, where Levin Millin, Jr. re 
sides, consisting ofthe following tracts or part 
of tracts of land, to wil:—part of a tract of 
land called Fork, part c-'a tract of land called 
llesley, mid part .of other tracts containing 
ino acres of land more or less—also, an ad 
joining tract of land called Forest & Dike, 
containing thn quantity of 113 acres of land 
more or less, the lands and tenements of said 
Millis, to pay and satisfy Ihe above named 
writ of vendi. expo, and the interest and cost* 
due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOVVNSEND.IateSbff. 

Nov. 6

REMOVAL. 

SAMUOZ. MEACUBV

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that be has removed his store 

to the stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Reardon, next door to the store of the late 
William Clark, hnd directly opposite the 
Court House. He has just returned from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and is now opening

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
suitable, to Iht present and aj\proaching season, 
selected by himself with great care from the
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
nna solicits rn» rrnrnaa to give mm a call at 
his new stand and view bis new assortment of 
Goods, which ho assures them will be sold ve 
ry low for Cash, 

oct 23

I WISH to purchase three hundred Nt* 
GROES of both sexes, from 10 to 25 years 

of ago, and 50 in families. Il is desirable tu 
purchase the i>0 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per. 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than auy other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to, 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi* Agency of.' 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection ol' 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, I 
near the Missionary Church. The house ' ' 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

For Sale or Rent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tan 

Yard in Easton; possession will be given im 
mediately. Apply to tbn Editor, with whom 
the terms arc left.

HOLLYDAY & HAYWARD.
Oct. 2

uo
1000

oct 2 eowSw

BOOK AND STATIONERY aug 28
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

ing

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

iie will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public lo give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among

Blair's'Antient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tyllnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Roma Euclid's Element* 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshsw's England Mclutyrcon the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Griesrmch's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Testament phy and Atla» 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Reader 
Huthinson's Xenophon Introduction to do.

TO BE RENTED
For the ensuing Year,

THE Brick Dwelling House and premises, 
where Doctor Hammond used to live 

on South street, in Eastun, and where Doctor 
.lenkins now lives. There is a good garden, 
also a new convenient brick stable with cra- 
nurirs attached to it, on the premises. For 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Enston, Sept. ~j

40 
2i 
9t> 
!)(> 
OG 
96
112
82
3-i
70
40

1200
2000

do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

b>. 
do

do do do 
common and tine Medium Print- 

do
Rctrea do 
blue do 
fine white Letter 
common do do 
fine blua do 
assorted do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

blue (.water lined) Letter do 
blue lined Cap do 
water lined do do 
common do da 
fine do do 
Binders Boards 
Band Box do.

W

Horace Dclphini 
Vilgil 
Suliust 
Caesar
(Jratca Minor* 
Grxca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clurke's Homer 
Viri Romoe 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennelt's Arith 
metic, Stc. S,-c. 

Alsa, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &c. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

TO RENT.
rlMIE Store-room and Cellar long occupied 
A by Jer.Uins &. 1st evens and at present by 

Samuel Mackcy will be rented* on moderate 
leririH. This stand for the Mercantile Busi 
ness is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis cen 
tral, being directly opposite the Court House 
and has been very long used for J hat purpose.

Posicikion will be givitn Ut November 1832. 
For terms apply to A. Gruhara or Mrs. Eliza 
beth Jenkins.

Oct 9

For sale by OTIS SPEAR,
No. 4 South Cbarlcs-str«et, Baltimore, 

oct 17 30 Cw

/ AS COMMUTED lo the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 17th day of Oc 

tober, 1832, by Thomas Baity, Esq. a Jus 
tice ofthe Peace, in and fur the city of Bal 
timore, as a runaway, a Coloured WOMAN, 
who culls herself RKBECCA WARD, says 
she was born free. Said colored Woman is 
about 20 years of age, 5 feet 51 inches high, 
has a scar on the right knee, occasioned by a 
cut. Had on when committed, a salmon col 
ored bombazin frock, white linen apron, blur, 
and yellow handkerchief, and old pair of 
shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
Woman is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and take her away; 
otherwise she will b» discharged according 
to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore County Jail.

oct 29—nov. 6 8w

Office of tlit Commissioners under the Act to 
carry into tffect the Convention with France. 

WASHINGTON CITY, ISth Sept. 1632.

ORDERED, That all persons having claims 
under the Convention between the Uni 

ted States and His Majesty the King of the 
French, concluded on tbo 4th of July, 1831, 
do file memorials of th« came with the Se 
cretary of the Board. Every memorial so 
filed, must be addressed to Ihe Commission 
ers; it must set forth minutely and particu 
larly the facts and circumstances whence the 
right to prefer such claim is derived to the 
claimant, and it must be verified by hit af 
fidavit.

And in order that claimants may be appris 
ed of what the Board now considers necessa-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
VALUABLE RILAL ES'IATE. 

Y virtue of n decree of the Honorable 
Judges ofTalbot county Couit,'sitting 

as a Court of Equity; the subscriber as 1 rur- 
tee will offer at Public Auction on TUES 
DAY, the 13lh of November next, at the 
Court Housa door in the town of Easton, Tal 
bot county, between the hours of twelve and 
three In tne aRtrnoon of that day, a part of & 
tract of land, called "White Marshes," or 
"The While Marshes," also part of a tract of 
land called "Rich Farm" all adjoining, situ 
ate lying and tainc -in, the county aforesaid, 
within six miles of Enslon, containing about 
four hundred acres of land (a correct plat of 
the same with Ihe exact quantity of acre), 
more or leu, will bu exhibited on the day cf 
sale; and under which it will be exhibited on 
the day of sale, and under which it will be 
sold) it being1 the farm belli and owned by 
Ihe late Doctor Stephen T. Johnson in 
his life time and which will be sold for the 
payment ofhis debts. This farm is .>ell situ 
ated near the head water* of Kings Creek, i» 
laid off in three fields, with lol», and the soil 
well adapted to the growth of wheat and coro. 
The timber' land is of the first quality and 
from l&O to 200 acres. The improvements 

are a two story Dwelling house, part 
of brick—with a barn and some other 
out houses, but all very much out of 

repair. The terms of gale are as follows, ihe 
purchaser or purchasers will lie required to 
give a bond with good security to be approved 
of by the Trustee, for the payment of the pur 
chase money, within twelve months from the 
day of sale with legal interest thereon. Upon 
the ratification of the sale by the court, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase money

Sheriff's Sale.

BY rirtue of a writ of venditioni expooas, 
issued out ofTalbot county court, and to 

me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of Samuel Harrison, against 
Ttiot. Myers:—Will be sold at the front door 
of lh« Court House, in the town of Eaiton, on 
TUESDAY the IStb day «f November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M, for cash to the highest bidder, 
(he following property, to wit:—All the right, 
title, clirm, interest alul demand, of, in and to, 
one house and lot, situate near St. Michaels, 
and adjoining the lands of John Graham and 
Nathan Hurrington, Esq'rs. be the quantity 
more or leis, the lands and tenements of said 
Thomas Myers, seized and taken to pay and 
satisfy Ihe above vendilioni exponas, and Ihe 
interest and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance by

T1JO. HENRIX, former Shff. 
t. S3

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI 

LORS, to whom constant employment and 
good wages will be given. Apply to

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easton, Md. Oct. 23d, 1832. (G) 3w 
N. B. A little CASH from persons in 

debted to me, would be thankfully receiv 
ed J. L. S.

REMOVAL.
Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends und the public generally that he 
has Removed from No. 07 Smith's, to No. 9 
Light street wharf, a few doors from Pratt 
stiect, where ha manufactures, and otters for 
sale, viz:

3000 feet WOVEN WIRE, suitable for 
Ujlling and Standing Screens for Merchant 
Mills

2000 ditto POWDER, PAPER MOULDS, 
fcc.

2SO dozen SIEVES. RIDDLES, assorted
500 Ibs annealed WIRE, suitable for Brush 

makers
100 setts 13 and 15 inch Fan wheels.
Together with WHEAT FANS, Wire. 

Safes, corn and sand SCREENS, STRAW 
CUTTERS, made of the best materials.

N. B. Country merchants and others, are 
respectfully invited to call and examine for 
themselves, as he is determined to sell as low 
as can be purchased in this city.

WILSON BALDERSTON.
The Richmond Whig, Petersburg Intelli 

gencer. Frederick Tnwn Herald, Easton Whig, 
Lynchburg Virginian; Winchester Republican, 
will please to copy the above lo the amount of 
1 dollur each, forwarding a paper and charge 
American otlicc.

oct SO

PUBLIC SALE.

BY order of the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, will ba sold at Public Auction 

on WEDNESDAY the 14th day ofthe pres 
ent month (November) at (ho late residence 
of William Clark, Esq. dec'd. in the town of 
Easton, all the personal estate of said deceas 
ed, (Negroes and Goods in the Store except- 
ed) consisting of Household and Kitchen fur 
niture—fifteen shares of stock in the Branch 
Bank at Easlon, seven shares of stock in 
the Steamboat Maryland, one Coachee and 
Harness, one Gig and'Harness, one Wag 
gon, one cart, one dray,

Two Horses,
four valuable

COWS,
A parcel of Posts, Scantling, Plank and vari 
ous other articles too tedious to mention.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
month* on all sunis over five dollars, by the 
purchaser or purchasers giving notes with up 
proved security, bearing interest from Ihe day 
of sale, far all sums of and under five dollars 
Ihe cash must be paid. Sale to commence at 
U o'clock, A. M- and attendance given by 

JOHN STEVENS, Executor 
of Wru. Clark, deceased.

nor. 6 2w
N. B. All persons indebted lo the estate 

of Wm. Clark, dec'd. are particularly request' 
cd to make immediate payment.

J. S., Executor,

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and cwinty on the 23d day of Oc 

tober, lt*32, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. one 
ol th« Justices of the Peace, in and for the 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored 
roan, who ,culls himself WILLIAM NOR- 
MAN, says he was born free. Said colored 
man, in about thirty years of age, five feet ten 
inches high; has a tear un the right cheek, oc 
casioned by H burn, und a scar on his left 
fore finger, occasioned by a cut. Had on 
when committed a brown lindsey coatee and 
pantaloons, grey castinet vest, white fur hat, 
muslin shirt, fine leather boots, and white yarn 
stockings.

The owner of Ihe above described negro 
man, is requested to come forward,prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and tako him away; o 
therwuH he will be discharged according to 
law. DAVID W. HUDSON, Waiden 

Baltimore city and county Jail
nor G

ry to be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore Ihe same will be received and acted on, 
it is further

Ordered, That in every such memorial it 
shall bt set forth,

I. For and in behalf of whom the claim is 
preferred.

3. Whether the claimant is a citizen of 
the United States of America; and if so, whe 
ther he is a native or naturalized, and where 
is now his domicil; if he claim! in his own 
right, then whelhor he was a citizen when the 
claim had its origin, and where was then his 
domicil; or if be claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether such other was a citizen 
when the claim had its origin, and where was 
then, and where is now, his domicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of the claim 
does now, and did at the time when the claim 
had its origin, belong solely and absolutely 
to the claimant; and if any other person is or 
has been interested therein, or in any part 
thereof, then who is such other person, and 
what is, or was, the nature and extent of his 
interest; and how, when, by/ what means, and 
for what consideration the transfer of rights or 
interest, if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other 
who may at any time hare been entitled to 
the Amount claimed, or any part thereof, hath

and interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
by a good and sullicient deed to be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according lo law 
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, hi«, 
her or their hem or atsigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold to him, her or them us afore 
said, free, clear and discharged from all claim 
of the dependents or claimants or either of 
them.—Persons desirous to purchase are invi 
ted to visit the premises.

The creditors of the late Dr. Stephen T. 
Johnson are hereby notified to exhibit Iheir 
claims and vouchers properly aqthenticated to 
the clerk of Talbot countv court, within «ir
months from the day of sai

county court, within sin 
>In—or they may be

excluded Irom all benefit of the money or n«K 
neys arising from the sale of Ihe real estate of 
the said Dr. Stephen T. Johnson, late of Tal- 
bot countv dec'd.

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, Oct. 9.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

MOTXOB xa HSRBBY ozvmr,
That if the taxes due lo the Town of Eas 

ton, for 1842, are not paid before the 2nd Mon 
da? in November next, no further indulgence 
will be givan; but property will be sold for 
Ihe payment thereof without respect to per 
sons.

RICHARD C. LAIN, Agent
for Collector. 

Oct.30tb 1853

CORN & PORK WANTED.
THE Trustees of the Poor for Talbot conn 

ly wish to purchase a quantity of CORN 
and PORK; sealed proposals to furnish, ata 
ting the price, quantity and quality will be 
received until the 10th of November next.— 
Proposal* to be left at the Poor House. 

By order of the board of Trustees
W. A. F. C. KEMP, Overseer. 

Oct 30th, 1932.

my i, .....-...._...
ever icceived any, and if any what sum of 
money or other equivalent a* indemnifica 
tion for the whole or any part of the Joss or 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and 
if so, when, aud from whom, the same was re 
ceived.

And that time may be allowed to the claim 
ants to prepare and file the meiiorials above 
mentioned, it is further

Ordered, That when this Board shall rlose 
the present session, it will adjourn to meet a- 
guin upon the third Monday of December 
next, at which time it will proceed to dec.id* 
whether Ihe memorials which may hare been 
filed with the Secretary are in conformity lo 
the foregoing orders, am) proper to be re 
ceived for examination, and lo transact any 
other business that may come before il; and 
that the Secretary cause public notice hereof 
to be given in the journals authorized to pub 
lish the laws ofthe United Stales. 

By order ol Ihe Board,
J. E. FROST, See.

|C7»The paper* authorized to publish the 
laws of Ihe United States will insert the above, 
notice once a week until the third Monday ol 
December nixt, and forward their account* to 
this ollice for payment. 

—36

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vnssel having re 

cently been built.of the very best materials. 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Indies and 
Gentlemen, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from liaston Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock foe Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednctday morning at the same hour Pat- 
«ng«r« will be accommodated in the bestjnan- 
ner that advantages wilt afford, at one doUor 
auit /i/lu cenf» and found, to or from Balti- 
more, t rcights of all kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
BCpThe Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their putronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be want 
ing oii his part, to afford a general satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in hit line, 
which they may chouae to entrust him with. •

N. B. All order* left at the Drug Store ol 
T. H. Dawscnand son in Easlon, or with my 
Brother Robert Itomird, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction ofallbusU 
ness connected with the Pap.ketjWill be prompt 
ly attended to,

Arl

Do 1.1 
rive I

passsj 
certs
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG jifrD

&

VOL.. V. NO. 11. EASTON,-ftlD. TUESDAY MO

rRINTEU AND rUBLlSHtK

EVERY TIIUNDAY MOUMNG. pY

PCBLUI1EB 0' TUB LAWS OF THE ONION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTV CEHTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. An- 
vcRTisEMEXTsare inserted tlmt times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWEMTY 
rive CERTS per square.

From the Baltimore Gnztttc. 
This slight bill.id is fotmded on a striking 

pastag<3 in (he Chronicle ol' Cid. The ideu i<

creature flung to the savage beast, dying in [ one cried out from .the .singe that there wa* Knifr, H nd stabbed him on (he upper tin The
tmfnro* tnrn iiiM»»iii»nl linTiM ..i.> ««..• unit nn *\ .n,*,... I MM_.I:..»..I.. ,.T» _ u _ i.:-_ n_L. R».%tj 1 - .1 , » • . "' ...toi tores, tonr piecemeal my eyes, and j no danger. aTter, Hopkins Rot
his misery wrought by me, I would have ob- j insnri ran forward and crie I out "(he luuse Ti
tested earth nnd Heaven lo save him. But on fire!' 1 pointing lo l!ie ceiling, where the
my" tongue <  leaved to the roof of my mouth flames wer* progressing like wild fire. In a
My limbs refused 16 stir. I would have thrown moment, all was appalling hornmnd distress,
myself »l Ihe feel of Nero; but I *at like a Robinson handed several persons from the
man of stone pale paralyzed the be.itmg boxes lo the »Uge, as a ready way for their
of my pulses stop! my eyes alone alive. escape. The cry of "Fire. Fire!" ran through

"The gate of the den was thrown back, nnd the house, mingled with dm waitings nf re
Ihe lion rushed in with a roar and a hound 
Ihat t>ore him half across Ihe arena. I raw

ngled with Ihn waitings ' 
males and rhildrtn The stenor i| rush was to 
gain the lobbies It appears from the follow

the swofd gliller in th* air; when it waived a ing description of the house, ami the tr-enc that
gain it was covered with blood: A howl told endued, that this was the cause of liie gre t 
that thn blow- had been driven home. The . loss of life.
lion, one of the largest from Numedia, and { The general entrance lo the pit and boxes 
inailr furious, by thirst and hunger, an animuli was through a door not more than larg- >•- 
uf prodigious (ower. crouched for an instant,, noujrli to admit thrw persons abreast. This 
as il to make sure of bit prey, crept a few pa-j outer entrance was within a trifling, listance of

... . ,-c i r.i .   ,  i ct!S onward, and sprung at the vi.Mirn's throat. Ihe pit door, and gav* an easy rsc.me to tliil 
certainly a beautiful one, of llio patriotic re- , {p W||§ ^ b a 'g(.conj wounH . but his im , part of the house.-<Jut to attain the boxes 
taining a regard for their country after dea th, I pulki>. was irresislablo \ cry of natural hor- | from Ihe street it was necessary to descend

- .1 , » • . ...enness of Ihe attack. which WHS wholly 
unexpected, and Ihe force of Ihe blow made 

ie j.iilnr recoil a step or (wo. when lie receiv 
»l two other sNbs in Ihe head II    held H 

Cane in his hand, hut being pn-linl between 
tbe door and Ihe wall. h>> found bimselt'uiulili- 
16 use it, ami |.>t'.ing it f.dl on the floor, he ;il. 
Umpted to close with the prisoner and Imlil 
him until some nssistuncn should reach him; 
hi this situation the prisoner made sever*! at 
twmpl' In cut llm jailor's thrnat, »hirh he 
«|U8l have affrrted h:id his knife been in bel 
tflr order. It was not without considerable 
difficulty, and by the assistance of all the

and a real for its rescue from danger nnd op- j ror rang round Ih- amphitheatre. The slrug   into :« long passage, nnd «sc*nd again hy :.n 
At all eveots.il is sufficiently iin;1., «!c^as now for an instanl hfe or death They ' -  "    -- prefon 

' ginalive and romantic.
Fernando the Great was buried in the Roy 

al Monastery of St. laidro at Lcon. The lima 
of the occurrence is during the reign uf Kinc 
Alphonso, on the evening before the great 
battle of Ihe Navas dc Tolosa, wherein it is 
reported sixty thousand of the Mahometans 
were »Uin. .,

Cid Ruy Diaz is a name conscrratrd in 
Spanish chivalrous son;;.   Pclayo is said lo 
have carried nn Oaken Cross in Ihe van of his 
army, when he led them on to battle.   The 
Gonzulez mentioned, is Ihe Count Fernan 
Goncalez, so renowned in Ihe ancient Spanish 
Chronicles, and one of the many ballads icn- 
ecrcing whom is given in Ihe splendid Trans 
lations of Mr Lockhart.  On St. Prleyo and 
(he Campeitdor, see the admirable remarks of 
Dr. Souther, pouim.

THE CAMPEADOR-S SPECTRE HOST. 

On" the towers of (.eon deep midnight lay; 
Heary cloud* had blotted the >tan an ay; 
By fits 'twas riln, and hy fits tlic gals 
Swept through heaven like a funeral wail.

Hear ye tbat dismal  that distant l.um? 
No.T the dlr^e of trumpet, the roll of drum, 
Now the clash cfcymbal; and now, again, 
The sweep of the night-breeze, the rush of rain!

IlcarUen ye, now, 'til more near, more loud   
I-.ike the opening bunt of the thunder-cloud ; s 
Now uiUer and sorter,   like the shock 
Of flood overleaping it» barrier ruck.

List yo not, now, on thu echoing street, 
The trampling of horsci, the tread or ffct, 
And clashing of armour.'  a host of might 

unsun through the slvless night'.

roiled over each other; the lion
^ ang'inr staircase. 

reared upon | enlr»nce. and its
The gallery hud a diilinrt

 oi'cuti.tot* escaped. Tiic
"uiVcring and doath fell on tbe occupants o 1 'his hind feet, nnd with knashing teeth and dis f

tondtil laloni. plunged on the man; agiin they ; the Imxen, whn panic struck, did not s«n Hi it 
ro.se together. Anxiety was now at its wild Ihe pit was i. immediately I, ft v;iciut, but pret 
est height The sword now xwung round Ihe, scd on lo giin the ernw>h>d :<nd tnrluo'is wav 
champion's head in blooily cin-les'.'  They fell, hy which they hid entered, The pit door 
again covered with blood and dust.   The. was sn near the general entrance, that Ilios- 
hand of Constantins b.id grxsped Ihe lion's, who occupied that portion of the house guued 
mune, Hnd the fiirious hounds of the monster the street with ensc: A gentleman who etca- 
could not loose the hold; but his strength was pvd from (he pit amon^ the last, saw it emn-

St IsiJro! to thy monastic gate, 
"Who crowttng tliroiig? ivho knocking wail? 
The Frera from his midnight vigil tUrre 

, and scales llio turret stair;

Then, aglust, he trembles   tbat knocking loud 
Might awoke the dead man in Ills shroud: 
Thickens the blood in his vruii through fear, 
As unearthly voices smilo his car. 

"Ho! brethren, wake!  ho! dead, arise! 
llaite.ginl the falchions on your thighs; 
Hauberk and helm from red rust free; 
And rush to battle for Spain with m«!

"Hither  hither  and join our hosts', 
A mighty legion of stalwart ghosts; 
Cid Ruydicz i> inarching thcr , and hsro 
Gonzalcz couches in rest his spear!

"Pulayo is here  and who despairs 
When bis Oaltcn Cross in front he bears.'  
And sure ye will list to my voice once more, 
'1'is I, your Cid, the Campeador !

"Ho! hither,   through our land, inarms, 
The host of the Miramamolin swarnu; 
Shall our, Cross before their Crescent wane.' 
Shall Moormen breathe in thulvulcs of Spainf

"Ho! bunt your cerements  hero we wait 
Pot thee, Fernando) once the Great; 
Knock on yuur gaoler Death, and ho 
Will withdraw the bolts and turn the key!

" Prone to the earth their might must yield, 
When we the Death Host sweep the field; 
Our vultures, to gorge upon the slain, 
Shall forsake the rocks, and setk the plain.

evidently giving way; he still struck terrible 
blows, but rHch was weaker Uian thn one be 
fore; til! collecting his whule force for a last 
effort, he darted one miglitv blow into (he li 
on's throat, *nd sunk. The savage yelled, 
and spouting out blood, fled howling round 
tho arena. But the hand still grasped the. 
mane, and his conqueror was dragged whirl 
ing through thu dust at his beeli. A u-.iver 
s>il outcry now arose to save him, if he were 
not already dead  But (he lion, though bleed 
ing from every vein, was still tun terrible, and 
ill shrunk from 'he hazard. At Ins) the grasp 
gave way, and the body lay motionless upon 
the ground.

 'What happened for some moments after I 
know not There was a struggle at the por 
tal; a female forced her way through thr 
guards, rushed in alone, and flung herself up 
on thr victim The eight of a new prey rous 
ed Ihe lion; he tore the ground with his tal 
on*} he lathed his streaming sides with his (ail; 
IK lifted-up his mane and bared his fanirs. 
But his. approaching was no longer with a 
bound; he dreaded (lie sword, and came snuf 
fing th? blood on the sand, and ste.dintf round 
the budy in circuits still iliminisbinir

"The confusion in the vast assemblage was 
now extreme Voices innumerable called for 
aid. Women screamed and. fainted, men 
burst into Indignant clamours at this proving- 
ed cruelty Even ihe hard heirls of the pop 
ulace, accustomed a* they were to the saciili 
ce* of life, were roused to honest curses The
J,U1.I ill TT - mpm+ «>l«l. MVOTMy WM*t wnltctl tml Tor '

a sign from the emperor. But Nero gave no 
sign

' ( looked upon Ihe woman'* face; it was Sa 
lome! I sprang upon my feet. I called on 
her o»me; called on btr by every foaling of 
nature to fly from that place of death, to come 
to my arms, lo think of tho agonies of all that 
loved her.

"She had raised Ihe head ofCon&tantius on 
her knee, and was wiping the pale visage wilb 
her hair At the sound of my voice she look 
ed up, and cxlmlv casting back (he lockt> from 
her forehead, fixed her eyes upon me. Sh? 
still knell; one hand supported the head, 
with the other she pointed to il. as her only 
ahswer. I again adjured her There was the 
silence, of death among the thousands around 
me A lire flashed into her eye her cheek 
burned she waived her hand with an uir of

sorrow.
1 am come to die,' she uttered in a lofiy 

tone 'This bleeding body WHS niv husband 
I have no father The world contains to me 
but (his clay in nay arms. Yet,' and she kiss 
ed the athy lips before her, 'yet my Const a r.- 
lius it wa-> to aav,- Ihat i'itlii*r, that your »o.iv 
rous heart deli d the peril of this hour. It 
was to redeem him from the hand of evil, that 
you abandoned your quiet houv ! yes, cruel 
father, here lie* the noble bring that threw a 
pen your dungeon thai led you safe through 
the conflagration, that to thn last moment of 
mi liberty, only thought how ho might pro 
nerve und protect you.' Tears at length fell 
in floods from her eyes.  But,' s.ii I she, in a 
tone of wildnpower, 'he was betrayed, and mav 
the power whose thun lers avenge thr cause of 
his people, pour down just rotiibuiion upon 
Ihe head thai dared   !'

"I he.ird.mv own condemnation about to he 
pronounced by the lips of my own child 
Wound up to the last degree of suffering, I 
(ore my hair, leaped upon l!ic birs before me. 
and plunged into the arena by her itidn. The 
height stunned me, I totlared a few paces am!

ly; and, when in Ihe strict, looked buck again 
upon the general entrance lo the pit and box 
es, and the door had been reached hy those 
from the lobbies. A gentleman and Jaoy wr.ro 
stved by being thrown accideaUlljr into the 
pit, and most of those who perished would 
have escaped if they had leaped from the box 
es, and sought that avenue to (he street. Hut 
all darted lo the lobbies. The stairs were 
blocked up. All was enveloped in hot s.-orch

The lights were exlin- 
and smothering vapor.

ing smoke and flame, 
guished by the black

j and the shrieks of despair were appalling.  
Ha'ppv for a moment were those who gained a 
window and inhaled the air of heaven. Those 
who had isiuud lo the street cried to the snf 
fcrersat Ihe windows to loapdown, and stretch 
ed out their arms to save them. Some were 
seen struggling lo gain Ihe apertures to inhale 
the frecU air. Men, women and children pre, 
cipilated them*?Ive* frori (he first and second 
stories.. Some escaped unhurt others we'e 
killed or mangled by tho fall. Some with 
(heir cluthes on fire, shrieking, leaped from 
the windows to gain » «l»»»» «-»  * »«  ««* «*'  
in agonies. .

"Who can picture," says a coirespondent of 
the Mirror, "the distress of those who, unable 
lo gain (he windows or afrai-l to leap from 
them, were pent up in long narrow passages." 
The cries of those who reached the upper win 
dows are described as being heart sickening. 
Many who found their way to Ihe street wore 
so scorched or burnt as to die in consequence. 
»mt com* w«r* «ru«lted to death muter loot af- 
trr rr.iching the outer donr.   

Add lo this mass of suffering; thn feelings of 
those who, knew that they had relatives or

lit.

ADVOCATE.
ING, NOVEMBER 20, 1832

eunr.l, that the 
letoglh secured.

refractory prisoner was at

THE LATE MISS ANNA MAUH FOR 
Tril{ - -Like Ihe cliancter w« writrt of. wn 
would giie a modest tribute (o die memory of 
a British authoress, the admiring perusal of 
whose works must continue, a* long as our 
language exists, and a just taste remains a- 
moniyl us. Circumstances have delayed Our 
paying this tribute: hut it will nbt come unapt 
nmv, being published on the monthly return 
iifthe day on which our litenry world, xud 
IbkafTectionate circlo in society, which had 
drawn around her wherever she. went, read Ihe 
first announcement of their loss in (he Bristol 
newspaper.

From our space, our account of htr early 
lifft, and the subsequent writings whicli were 
it* fruits, can he hut brief. But the violet is 
asm-ill flower, yet its sweetness spreads far as 
Ihe row. Miss Anna Maria Porter, though a 
native of England, was taken HB infant to Scot 
land, where she was brought up. Her sister, 
MU* J.mo Porter's little domestic introduc 
tion* to her works in "The Standard Novels," 
give several interesting anecdotes of the plan 
used in the culture of their mind* there, hy 

' mother, whoso venerable name is not 
held in less respect, than (hat of any of Ihe 
roost revered of our Bivish matrons; having 
 hitvn in herself (he best excellencies of the. 
female character, ui a wife's, a widow'*, a mo 
ther'* fulfilled duties She educated her chil 
drrn on these principles: and, though neither 
of her daughters took nn themselves the same
IHun nf u»ntr»ii%'a ,,*i,.il .l«.*f,i.M lli«>*> i\»n* IIUVAtrain of woman's usual destiny, their pens have 
been devoted to instil from the parental source. 
the precept* and example of such a character 
But .perhaps, her young-st daughter, dm lamen- 
todjjubpct of (hi* memoir, executed her self- 
imposed task with a dciv" i.i»tfM than her 
8Jbj(ar.iu»-<''" Tfnii.'c lie.ir(; a»d with a more 
Mliuirile knouUil^e of all (he bearings of do- 
ui»»tic-aireetions, IVrlings, and mutual sensi 
bilities (o he cheri.-hi-d, or gen ly changed 
from wcui.ness iiito strength, hut in no in 
stance tb lie druigiiedly offended. In p-iinling 
these family pictures. Miss Anna Maria Por 
ter's pen, wo may venture lo uny, tous quite ol 
/nun! Her kind, delicate, and endearing spir 
it, delighted in all the fostering intimities, all 

I tendernesses, and elegant courtesies of 
£ and, most especially, (hose to be sbe.vn at 
"domci'ic hc.irih. Of suih. were the wives, 

tiiu daughters, Ike titters, the

Church, Bristol; and a funeral* sermon was 
preached on the following Sunday to her me 
mory, hy Ihe Ucv. Henry Street, from the text
 There remainelh therefore, n rest for the peo 
ple of God.' Hebrews, chap iv. verse ix.  
We understand that a similar tribute, to Ihe 
same meek and exemplary virtues, was paid 
by the Rector of Esher, (be village of her late 
horrii1 , last Sunday. Such is the honest mode 
of Ihe real respect to real merit. Il need* n" 
lilies, nor rank, nor wealth, to call it forth. 
And our pen with a melancholy gratification, 
'ierc signs its own proof.

"Tlie triampla of Science and Jlrt."—Un 
der this title the Liverpool Times ha* an in 
teresting article,- illustrative of the rapid 
strides in the march of improvement winch 
liave been accomplished during Ihe present 
ige. Those "triumphs" have become so fa- 
mliar and common, that it is only by compar- 
:ng (lie existing state of things with that which 
prevailed even le.-s than half a century ago, 
bat ive can' properly appreciate their merit 

and value. The rimes s.iys  
Whether Ibr, caricatures which represent 

a steam engine as flying like a balloon tniough 
the air, shall ever become anything more than 
a caricature nuy be doubted; but such have 
been the achievement* of science and art with 
in Ihe last I lire* quarters of a century, that il 
is really dillicult.lo fix any limits lo their fu 
ture conquests. To justify us in pronouncing 
anything impassible in machines, it ought lo 
be in opposition lo tome law of nature, and 
not merely requiring an immense extent or 
diliicult application of power. And to mar 
vellous have been Ihe inventions and discove 
ries in every branch of science, and in all the 

|nrU, since Ihe beginning of the last reign, that, 
if they had been predicted in the year 1700, 
most men would have thought the prophecy 
deserved to rank with Ihe Arabian story of Ihe 
erection of Aladdin's palace in u single night. 

A'lien the pack horse with his bell was the 
only means of conveying merchandise through 
Ihe land, and when Ihe carrier conducted his 
siring of hones along track* always made lo 
pass over Ihe summit of thn very highest hills. 
HIL vision uf a modern mail coach glancing 
through our valleys, on roads nearly as smooth 
and level as a bowling green, and conveying 
goods and passengers at the rate of 11 or \1 
miles an hour, would have been regarded as 
the woik of some supernatural beings, not
 tojrgrrf wl»n (no incuintirance of mortal clay 
A man who should then have imagined that a 
distance of four hundred miles could have, been 
performed in forty hours without difficulty or 
danger, would have been thought wort, y of a 
place amongst tho philosophers of Laputa.

A spinner at his wheel, twisting and twirl 
ing the livelong day to make some paltry hanki 
of yarn, woul.l have gazed at the interior of a

wheels, and to make it Oiove both itself and 
n additional weight, was a held eoneepIsM} . 
lie first e»««yswere clumsy,and unpromising,-, 
.net even up to Ihe present lime, a machine) 
IMS never been seen in operation which wa* 
alculated for the rapid conveyance either of 

passengers or commodities.
The performance of the Rocket and Novel. 

y give a sudden spur to our drowsy iruagina- 
ions. and make our ideas flv as fast as tb* 

machine themselves. These Engines with all 
heir apparatus, skim over thr earlli at more 
han double the speed of the lightest and 
astcst mail, drawn by Ihe swiftest blood hor- 
es, and driven by the most ilesjteralc eo»ch> 

[ue.ii over the smothest roads in England Up 
wards ol thirty miles i>er hour! Lit us see  

t this ratu wo reach Manchester in an hour. 
Birmingham in three hours, London, EJin- 
nirgh, or Glasno'v, in six hours, and you may
 'i le al.ing with this bird like speed with at lit- 
le discon.fort MS if you were sitting- in your arat
 hair, reading a volume of the D'rimond Poets, 
without being disturbed hy a tingle jolt; nay, 
' hrlicve it would not he dlflkult lo write, 
f the length of the journey m.ide it worth 

while, I should expect to see rail road conrhes 
Illed up with libraries and esrrntnires; but U 
.till soon be nearly useless to lake up a book 
Tor so short a journey as one or t-.vo hundred 
miles.

But if a speed of thirty miles an hour has al 
ready been attained, what good reason i» 
.here that wa should not in process of time 
iccomplish sixty miles per hour? Nay, why7 
bould we stop there? I am not bold enougU 

;o anticipate thn lime when coaches will su- 
percede Ihe telegraph, hut f may reasonably
 x|.eet to see them tearing tha carrier pigeon 
Miind

On a well constructed nilway. like that be- 
ween Liverpool and Manchester, there U 
esi d:mger in moving at the rate of 30 m!k» 

per hour (ban there is in travelling at I!HJ rat* 
often mile* per hour on a turnpike road. On 
Ihe r.iilwuy there is not a single turn, and 
scarcely a tingle inequality; in these respect* 
the engineer has boldly and wisely aimed at 
perfection, there is thereby incurred what ma 
ny ragard an extravagant expense. The chief 
sources of regard in (ravelling rapidly on turn 
pike ro'irii are, first hills, second turning* on 
the road; fourth, unruly horses; fifth, raeelinp 
other horse*. Not one of these danger* exist 
on Ihe railway, and therefore it is difficult to 
limit the ipeed at which we may travel witb
 afely. *

"Ho! hurry with us away    way,   
Night pane* onwards, 'twill soon bo day; 
"Ho! sound the trumpet; basto! strike tkodrum, 
And tell tho Moormen, we come, we come!"  -

The Frere into the dark gazid forth  
Tho sounds went forwards towards tho North; 
The murmur of tongues, the tramp and tread 
Of a mighty army to battle led.

At midnight slumbering Lcon through, 
To battle field t'trong'd that spectral crew; 
By tho morrow noon, red Tolusa sliow'J, 
That more than men had fought fur (iod!

fell.

From 8nla'-!uel. 
THRILLING SKETCH. 

"A portal of (he arena opened, and the
combatant, with a mantle thrown over his face 
and figuic, was let in the imrronndery The 
lion roared and ramped against the bars of his 
den at the sight. '1 hf> guard put » sword and 
buckler into the hands of the Christian and 
he was left alone. He drew the mantle from 
his face, and bent   slow and firm look around 
the amphitheatre. His fine countenance and 
lofty bearing raised » universal shout of admi 
ration. He in:{lit have stood for an Apollo 
encountering: the Python His eye at last 
turned on mine Could I believe my senses? 
Constantiu* was before me.

"All my rancour vanished. An hour pant I 
could have struck the betrayer to the heart; I 
could have called on the severest vengeance 
of man and Heaven to smile the destroyer of 
my child. But lo nee him hopelessly doomed, 
the man whom I had honored for his noble 
qualities, whom I had even loved, whose 
prime was at the worst but the crime ofgiv 
ing way to the strongest temptation that can 
bewilder the be ait of man, to see this noble

The lion giive a roar and sprang upon 
me. I lay helpless under him; I felt his fiVry 
breath I saw his lurid eye glaring I beard 
Ihe gnashing of his white fang* above me.

' An exulting shout arose I saw him rear 
as if struck, gore filled his jaws. Another 
mighty bio . was driven to his heart. He 
sprang high in the air with a howl. He drop 
pcd; he was dead. The amphitheatre thun 
dercd vvith acclamations.

"With Saloino clinging to my bosom, Con 
stanlius raised me from the ground. The roar 
of Ihe lion bad roused him from his swoon. 
:»n I two blows saved me. The falchion had 
broken in thn heart of Ihe monster. Th 
whole multitude stood up, supplicating fur 
our live* in the name of filial piety and h 
roism Nero, devil as bo was, dared not 
rrsist the strength of popular feeling. He 
waved a signal to the guardt; the portal was 
opened, and my children, sustaining my fcebl 
steps, showered with garlands and ornament!) 
from iimumcruhlc hands, slowly led me from 
the arena."

The following account of the Burning of 
thn Kichmond Fhealrv it exacted from "A 
Hi*lnry of the American Theatre," recently 
published by the Harpers, of New York:

Tiie lu'ise. was fuller than on any night of 
the sra«jii. The play Wat over, and (ho first 
act of the pantomime had pasted. The se 
cond and last had begun. All was jet gaily; 
all, so far, had been pleasure; curiosity was 
yet alive, and furtlvr gratification anticipated; 
ihe orchestra tent forth its sounds of harmony 
and juy; when, the audience perceived some

friends who had gone to the housn tli;i( ni 
Such-Huhcd, h«tfi ft«sili« «  lt» sjwH with 
crowd of the citizens from all quarters  while 
tin: tolling bells sounded Ihe knell of death lo 
Ihe heart of the father or mother whose, child 
had been permitted to visit (ho theatre on lh.it 
night of horror.

"As my father wa* leading me home," said 
Mr. Henry PUcidu, "we saw Mr. Grcene.ex 
hausted hy previous exerlitm. leaning on a 
fence, and looking at the scene of ruin For 
all was now one black muss of smoking de 
stiuetion. "Thank God!" ejtculatud Gr<<,-ne, 
' Thank God! I prohibited Nancy from com 
ing lo the house lo night! she it SHfe!"

Nancy wa* hit only daughter, just springing 
into wouiiuh.md, still at the boarding school 
of Mrs. Gi'ivin; and as beautiful and Inely a 
gill a* imagination can piuture.

Mis. Gibson nnd Ihe boarder* had mule up 
a parly for the threatre that evening, and Nan 
cy Greune asked her father's permission to 
accompany them. Ha refuted but unfurtu 
nately added his reason "the house will lie 
crowded, and you will occupy a seat Ihat 
ivould otherwise he paid fur." On these words 
hung Ihe fate of youth, innocence and beauiv. 
"I will pay for lour ticket, Mid thn kinH in 
structrrss, we will not leave you behind The 
teacher and the pupil were buried in the riruf 
on which I! 10 father g-ized, and over which hn 
returned thanks for the safety of his child. Ho 
xvent home and learned the truth.

An instance of the. escape of a family is giv 
en. The husband, with three childrun. »rr« 
in the second boxes; his wife with a ffiiale 
friend, in another pirt of Ihe houso. The 
wifi) glined a window leaped out unil e» 
capcd unhurt. Her friend followed nnd WHS 
killed. Thu lather clasped hvo Itelpl.'M girls 
to his bre.tsl, and left a boy of twelve yeurs of 
age to follow tho boy w.is forced from the

frielidi, in li-^r novels; from Ihat swi-M tale of 
licr curly youth, "Tiic Hungarian Brothers,"

the hist of her work*.
Between those, novels, her prolific genius 

united with her earnest love of labouring in 
this 'liilmi garden of heaven's own flowers,

modern spinning mill where thousands ol 
»ro whirled with incredible velocity 

moved by no power visible to the spectator 
with t superstitious conviction tnnt the whol< 
was the work of unblessed power*. To lei 
him Uut the force which moved the mighty 
apparatus of the factory waa earthly, yet that 
it was nrilhur the force of men or horses, noi 
tlier the strength of a torrent nor the pipin

father, r.m to a window, sprang out an 
safe. The parent, with bis precious 
followed lh» stairway, pressed upon by thme 
behind him, and those who mounleil on the. 
heads and shoulders of the crowd before them 
 he. became unconscious, but was s'ill borne 
along he was taken up,carried to lushed and 
opened hi* eyes to see all his family sxfe.

Oir the contrary, Lteut. Gibbon, of lh» Nii 
vy, as excjnptary in private life as heroic in 
the service of his country; nnd on Ihe brink of 
u union with Miss Conyers, the pride of Rich 
inond for every accomplishment and virtue   
was swept into eternity while exurling to 'I" 
all that mnn thouid do in such trying circum 
stances. He was with his mother at Ihe then- 
Ire, and carried her to a place of safety then 
rushed back to save her in whose, fate bis own 
was bound up he caught her in his arms- 
had borne her partly down the staircase, when 
tho steps gnve way, and a body of flame swept 
them to eternity.

for the bosoms of her young conteinporanr*, 
made her p.iss awuj her own life's spring and 
summer, in tlu> production nf m my engaging 
and instructive volumes of d similar character. 
"Don Mc.b,i»:iau ' followed "The Hungaiian 
Urollicrs," in order of lima. And in the por 
trait of CUM A/.,>k, (he faithful wife of Ihe he 
ro, wo luve u picture, which several amiable 
and hnppy women, wo know, huve sine* ac 
knowledged to have been (ho luodul whence 
they first sketched lh« lino to secure Iheiruwn 
connubial bliss. "Thr Recluse of Norway," 
gives us sisterly, uns.-lli»b,afl>clion,"in honor 
preferring each other!" "The Village of MJ 
ritndorpt," shews llio perfection of filial duly. 
Bjit how can we name m dinlincliniis, or rath- 
en how divide H spirit that with one great 
p.j.iciple pervade* ihcin all. A spirit never 
wtary to promote religious motives, blamc- 
luts moral conduct, and the forbearing, cher 
ishing love, wiiich should e"T abide in the 
human heart, with regard lo all its relations, in 
his probationary existence.

But we must iiol leave this part of tho sub 
ject, without noticing her lie urat^ description 
if fashionable iii.iniiers. Delightfully amu- 
ing, when fjund innocently g.ty; but in most 
Inking warning, ivhcn (hey lead lo pining 

regrets, misery, and Irequenlly lo ruin Her 
Honor O'H.ira," and especially her laic call 

ed "Coming Out," need not our criticism, to 
bcw their value as beacons in (his way. Miss 

A. M. Firter, was :i sweet pocteyr,; many 
peciuiens gr.ice her novels; and some ol 
hem have nut less mve.et uirt adapted to 
hem by some, of our best composers. One, 
'Yon lonely Star," from her story of "Jeaiin 
ioiid.iy,' 1 (that lovely S^oilisli tale, in her 
 Tales around a Winter Hearth," to ofte.n 
compared in tender pathos, lo ll.e long cele 
brated lialhid uf "A'lld Uouin Gray!"; was sot 
a*d sun;; with all her I'r.ie voice'* uliccling 
melody, by Mus 1'atly Wilkinson

Tha year ufler the publics lion of "The Ba 
rony," tlio venerable und beloved mother of 
our authoress died. F.-om that period. Miss 
Anna M.iria I'orter's health, alwat* fragile 
becumc more so; and her lister, with a natura

n
confusion on the *tag_e; and presently a show 
e> .if siinrks falling Irom above. Some wer 
startle'!, others thought it wi»s a part of the 
seen c exhibition. A performer on (he slags 
received a portion of this burning materials 
from on hi^h, and it was percnived Ihat o 
thers were tearing down the icenery. Some

We have been furnished with the following 
account of an attack made by a prisoner, with 
intent lo iimrdcr the Jailor ol Washington 
County. District of Columbia. Globe

A serious attempt was imile, on Wednes 
day, upon the life of the keeper of the juil of 
this city, by one. of the ptinoners, who hat 1 
been committed some week*, ago on a clmrgi 
ol assault and battery. No.1 a word had p iss 
ed between the keeper and this prisoner, n«i 
had the slighlnst provoe<lion been given I'm 
(he desperate attempt. It seems that a *ni-il 
boy was confined in the same cell with (his fe, 
low, but beii.g afraid of tome violence Iroi. 
thn quarrelsome disposition of his adult asso 
ciate. he had solicited the keeper lo remov 
him into another cell I It w,<* to take out th 
boy that Ihe keeper, on Wednesday morning 
opened Ihe door of the cell, when, Without t    
remotest suspicion of any event, the' mi 
sprung upon him with th? blade of an old case

aaxiety, which held her as one of the last of 
hfr treasures on ,',trtli, in the course of a lew 
month* afterwards, took her from their home 
al Esher in Surrey, to begin a little tour for 
change of scene und air. During March and 
April of the present year, they were in Lon 
don; und there many friends ofpait times re 
newed the pleasures of meeting one again, in 
tkeir dear Anna Maria, whose attaching social 
qualities were ever uppermost in (he uiiud» 
vlhich knew her best no much in true value, 

real worth of heart, beyond even first rale 
lend, though possessed by the same belov 

il ptrson. Vanity had no place in her char 
abler. She thought humbly of her own tal 
etits;apd Hill more humbly of the unobtrusivi 
UnorVf a life, which in the retirement of he 
village home, she bad Ipog dedicated to the 
Cbrisliau's silent walk of'charily with all hu 
Wan beings, in thought, word, and deed!' li 
t»«cour»H of their purposed tour, Ihe listers 
citme to Bristol on the 28th of May, where 
their brother. Dr. Porter, resides as a physi 
clan. Miss A. M. Porter was taken ill of a fe 
vor on Ihe 3.1 of June, which in spite of his ut 
most skill, and that of another professional 
. Btille.uan, terminated her earthly life, on thu 
.'M of Ihe kanie month. But she cloned it in 
lie spin; of that life'* cHrnT, an example to 
ne -lowly in hetrll' and thosu who have a 

liilhful trust in the Divine Promise, that '*ucb 
thall see God!' btio was interred io St, Paul's

the steam of hoimTg^waier, would"5n1y~ 
excited his indignation ut the boldness of th 
imposture which it was attempted to pului up 
on tin).

To show to one of those disorderly person 
who return from taverns after Ihe hour of 
curfuw, and who of old .were wont to grope 
through the Egyptian darkness of our streets 
(o their own bouses, the splendidly illuminated 
streets of Lo:idon or Liverpool, hti would be 
blinded with light and fancy himself in Ihe hall 
of Fundi muniuBi, Ut up 'by subtle magic.' 
with blazing cressets ofntiphta and asphullos. 
Ifhe could understand that Ihesr brilliant star* 
of light proceeded from an invisible vapor, 
which circulated fur miles under the streets, 
he would be only the more perfectly convinc 
ed that he bud gone prematurely into the low 
er world.

Since the invention of printing, Ihn power 
of man (o disseminate know ledge, bus been in 
creased utmost beyond calculation. Even 
within the last thirty year* a prodigiou* HUJ; 
mentation has taken place in this power Be 
fore (he. improvement of E nl bl mhope, f urn 
3 to 400 fcheets might be printed per hour at 
the press; tfic steam prets which now woik* 
the Times newspaper, prints four thousand 
sheets per hour, or more than a sheet per se 
cond. Il may be easily proved, that to write 
by hand the number of newspaper* circulated 
by the Times, daily, yi-ould require a million 
and a half scribes; yet, they are printed with 
ease by two dozen men. Such is Ihe effect of 
a tkillful division of labor, that a debate of 
right or te,n hour* duration in tin; House of 
Comnuiij, may be fully and ably reported, 
printed, and published to a* to be read in 
London, within three or lour hours after its 
termination, vnd sixty miles distance from the 
metropolis, before the speakers of the previous 
night nave risen from (heir beds.

In navigation, as in printing, invention slum 
bered for centuiics, and lluui suddenly awoke 
in the wondrous steam vessel. Steam naviga- 
gation i* probably yet in its infancy, yet it 
ha* already effected an astonishing exten 
sion of intercourse between all part* of the 
British We*, the widely separated towns and 
territories of thn United States and several of 
the countries of Eui ope. It was not uncommon 
a dozen years ago, to wait in this purl for 
days and even weeks before a vessel could sail 
to Iruiand; and often huve vcssuls been detain 
ed in the Channel days und even week's by 
calm or adverse winds. By the steam pack 
els we pass daily and with certainty in a sin 
gle night from Liverpool lo Dublin and they 
operate as bridges connecting the sister island 
with England Calms do tut retard their 
flight over Ihe wavo»; adverse (ides and winds, 
though they somewhat impede, cannot arrest 
their progress. Instinct with puwer, 'they 
walk thn waters like a thing oflifo By their 
aid (he voyage lo India will probably be made 
ere many years have clnp.ed, scarcely a more 
formidable thing than a journey from London 
to Scotland was a century agu.

Such are a few of the uiorc striking ioven 
lions and improvements of modern limes.  
Vet invention is not exhausted, Thesr seem 
lo be l:ut the commencement of an cinll-'ss se 
ries; and the late experiments of lucouiotivo 
carriages on our railway, gives us quite u new 
idea of what science mid nrl may jet do to 
quicken the transport of travellers und goods 
through the land Though llio idea uf mov 
ing a carriage by a mechanical power within 
il. u not absolutely new, yet it bus never been 
successfully reduced to prat-tier till our da>; 
animate power, applied either externally or in- 
te.rnully, has always been used for Ihe purpose I 
Of locomotion. To place a steam engine on j

Tripoli—The Washington Globe of yester 
day morning furnishes intelligence, probably 
from the Stale Department, under date of 
July 34th, of difficulties between the British 
and Tripolilan governments, and civil dissec 
tions in Ihe hitler. We slate the substance. 
The breach between tbe Regency of Tripoli 
and the British, originated in the refusal of 
the former to pay certain claim* of Ihe British 
Consul, amounting to 1130.000. |l 13,000 
b.id been offered and refused. A squadron 
of British vessels, consisting of two TrifatM 
and a (loop of war, were before the ptoe*; 
tbe British flag had bien struck, ami the eon-
 ul was only prevented from embarking by
•I -*l*t-----j--* ? -i -•-•:^i * -•-• fk^a.. a«*t, i.^»w

sequence of»D attempt (o levy contribution? 
by ihe Bashaw, an insurrection took place. 
Voumalied, son of a deceased son of Ihe reign 
ing prince. (Sidi Jusrff; wa* proclaimed Ba 
shaw. A bailie took place, without any de 
cisive result, after which \h« Bashaw abdica 
ted in favor of hi* son Sidi M. and at the last 
dates, llio contention WHS carried on between 
.Sidi M »nd his nephew, Yoiihamed. who was 
oul'ide llio town with a large force, about lo> 
mike an immediate assault. The Uriti-h Con 
sul General had embarked his family on bourd, 
of a brig in the harbour, and had politely fur 
nished an asylum on board, forjhe family of
the American Consul, Mr McC.inlc 
not slated whether our Consul liu 
embarked.
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Sale qf Dr. Uwure't Stud, at r'airfiell, PCI.
by Selleii 4- CUland. 

Old Merino Ewe, 33 /ears old. 
Medley, filley out of Ihe s.m«, injured. 
A beautiful Medley horse coll, out of

the same, 1 year old, 
A colt, filly, dropped this tpring, out of

the same,
A bay marc, fine blood. 
Eliza Ueilly, 
Cbe.«nut colt, 4 years old,

4IH> 

920

470
450

A beautiful grey coll, 
Gen. Brooke, it stallion, 3 yean old, 
An Arab Stud, out of Merino Ewe, half 

brother to Golianna,

310
650

1100

125O

Unparalleled liarbarily.- -The Chester Couo- 
iv Democrat contains * horrid account of mur 
der and incendiarism, equalling iu enormity, 
if the details are void of exaggeration,the most 
barbarous cruelties practiced among hostile 
savage*. The victim* are represented to have 
been an old man and hi* family, who bad *umo 
month* previously settled in the neighborhood. 
..nd the populace the instruments of tbt* al- 
Irociuus villany. Thty suspected tbat thc»b 
emigrants, (hough in perfect health, were un 
Her the influence of the epidemic which ha» 
scourged the atUntic cities. A universal pan 
ic ensued. The dread of contagion prompted 
the neighbors to close their doors Ngainst lb« 
old man and bis family, and to avoid all inter 
course with them. They were soon driven 
from their dwelling, wandering about without 
shelter. A humble mechanic received-lhe dip- 
tressed family into hi- bo ise, which was sur 
rounded in Ihe dead of night hy a mob. who 
rushed in, murdered the owner, the old man 
and his family, and then fired the building- 
which was reduced lo ashes. The wiiler qf 
the account stale* that un the next day luigbt 
ie seen "the bones of the miserable vi'-'im» 
iilui-keued by Ihe smoke of ihe unoulderUtr 
tuins. lying expoicd In the public gaze." It 
i<  indeMuod lhat Ihe ring leaden have 
irreslrd.  .1/i'ntr't I'a Journal

rf Skeleton made from a H iUuuf Trt«.  
So::ir yeurs ago a ski loton was niud« by on« 
oT Ihe Ifitt artists in London, according l» an 
order received from a IlinJo Nabob, deoirou* 
of understMnding Ihe structure uf Ihe huioau 
body, But whose religion prohibited him from 
touching any thing thai had been |>o*se*sed of 
life'. It Wat made of willow tod urnr tree,co 
pied with scrupulout precision from a real 
skeleton. So exact wa* Ihe resembUnce, that 
even an anatomist could not ditliaguKh il from 
a real »keMon by the ey« alone. On band- 
ling it, (he lightness proved it wa* nut bone. 
The tirlisl received *00 guineas for thit prt,c» 
 fm«chtuiim.--J>« Dt-efy,



From Ihe .Vew > orfe Cnmmercinl Mvertker. 
TWELVE DAYS LATER FROM ENG

LAND.
London dates to Ihe even '.g ofthe 4th ulti- 

mi, libve been received via Halifax, by Inn 
rtritish packet Ludy Ogle, arrived at Boston 
with trio October mall. The Ltdy Ogle left 

on the f>lh, amlhas brought. a. Bir- 
rnper of that date. 
ti. OP SIR WM.TBR SCOTT   l lie 

funeral of Sir Walter Scolt took place on the 
ttiiihof September, when his mraain* were 
consigned to the tomb amidst the unfeigned 
rogreU ofthoimndi. Cur.)* had been issued 
M iinariy 300 persons, almost all of whom at 
tended.

One o'clock ivai tho hour fixed on for the 
time of meeting, and for about tin hour after 
wards carriages of different sorts and gentle 

»n horseback continued to arrive from

froopn from Dunkirk to Givet, is estimated at 
100,000 men. In consequence of these move 
ment*, it is adilorl; lhat the Prussian Govern 
ment has demanded of the French that it* 
troops shall he removed thirty leuit'ies fro:ii 
Ihe li.-lgian fronlicr, promising to withdraw 
its own to the same distance; but if 111" men 
sure 1m not jidoplcd, and if French troopl cn-
(er Belgium, a 
on it» side,

Prusiian army will also enter

Edinburgh and other |>.irls of the surrounding 
country. The company having partaken ol 
refreshments, adjourned to the library, where 
Ihey beard an eloquent and affecting prayer 
from Principal Baird; and a little after two 
o'clock, the melancholy procession be.Kan to 
movo from AbboUford to Bryburgh Abbey. 
An the long funeral train passed through the 
villagos and hamlets, one universal feeling of 
deep sorrow pervaded all classes. Group* or 
peupjn were assembled at different parts ofthe 
roail, and on elevated points from which a view 
could be obtained. Most of them were in 
mourning, and many standing uncovered.  
Tha streets at Melroso were lined on both 
sides with the inhabitants in mourning, and 
uncovered. The shops of this and other towns 
were. shut, and tbe signboards were covered 
with black. Before the body was committed 
Jo lira earth, the English burial service was 
re.d by the R.^v. J. Williams, rector of the

. LV l:_l_. __ u *_...!..«.. A Kit* lijifnrn fii-f» in

GEHMINV Private letters from friends of 
freedom in Germany, give but little reason lo 
expc-t that any rcsislence will be made lo the 
Frankfort protocols either by sovereigns or 
subjects. The peopln arc represented as in 
dignant, but not by any means prepaiod lor 
resistance; indeed, the thou-lil ol the latter 
does not appear lo havo entered into their 
minds.

Accounts from Frankfort on Ihe Maine state 
that on the. -J 1st ult. a violent atlack was made 
upon Ilie King of Bjvaria, as he approached 
the gates of the rity. A mob collected and 
pelted him wilh stones, and he is staled to 
have received serious injury.

Sr.u*. Ferdinand of Spain is not dead or 
was not, on the ;2'2d of September. He hail 
been severely ill; but although not out ol'd.tn- 
^er, hopes were ente.rtainrd of his recovery. 
Madrid remained tranquil during his illness 
but troops had been iiurched to its vicinity. 

  .i _ '.. ._ .- .1.- ..-. -I.M:... ~r ., . ,I,rwith a view lo the possibility of |x>pul.ir 
disturbances in the evcut of his death, and of 
a disputed succession between his daughter 
and I)on Carlos. The Spanish armies were 
retreating from the Portuguese frontiers.

GREECE. The decree of the. National As 
sembly of Greece, continuing their choice of 
Prince Otho as Sovereign, have been received 
in the form of two addresses, one to the King 
of Bavaria, and the other to his son, which ex 
hibit nothing beyond the formal and compli

lawyer's ingenuity, to set up against his neigh 
bor's farmi in a mailer of leaee, entry and 
omti»r. As lillle real '.ruth and sound nghl 
exists in one case, where millions of iiwple 
are wrangled for, like dumb cattle,, and Iheir 
properly and labor deposed of art careljsslv 
as though it were an ox's labor, at in theloUi . 
er case where a plaintiff i* imde.tp deufind, 
not only what ho, has no ri^bt lo (h:ive, hill 
which exists no where but in llie.lawyer^di- 
claralion.

We hope lint some other generatiort' nv»y 
set both these thine* reformed, when all gov 
ernments, kinglv, if any such remairi.fond oth 
ers, shall be only trustees for ihe people, not 
their masters, and law shall be made intelligi 
ble anil simple, and when it shulf h« no lon 
ger necess.uy lo violate Irtilli, in any case, in 
order lo get nt justice. We confess tbal there 
are heller prospects lhat Ihe formei1 will be 
achieved sooner lhan Ihe laKer.

We, let that pass now; Law reform is a fruit 
ful subject, which has however advanced but 
lilllu even in this country where popular 
righls are best understood. Europe has oih- 
er calls for tier wisest and boldest spirit*.  
Ueuthnm will be heard and studied a« soon as 
despotism it thoroughly subdued and chained. 
 .-ImericiM.

From llte »lincricaii Sentinel. 
AMERICAN COLONlZATION.-lt is 

(rue. of nations as well as individuals, that im 
portant inleresls are often forgotten and ne 
glected in Ihe bustle and collision of trifles, 
The transient excitements of party will'warm 
a whole people into fervour; the payment of a

.11 the blessings which liberty anJ industry 
can bMlow*. The extended and practical ben- 
efilsulready derived by (he establishment of this 
colony, its presenl security, and future pros 
peels., are not generally- knawn to the public. 
We will hereafter give them more in detail. 
Tlie plan is co-extensive wilh the evil; and 
though Ihe pecuniary support required is grea 
ter than can be ex,-cted from individual pat 
ronage, and the complete consummation ofils 
object necessarily rmnote; yet its immense ii" 
noitance and certainly of ultimate sticcepoitance

Edinburgh Academy. A litte before five in 
the afternoon, the last offices were performed. 
The spot in which Sir W. Scott is laid i» in the 
north wing of the splendid ruin of Drjburgh 
Abbey, now, alas! containing a more spl<rndid 
riin than itself. Here is laid the body of La- 
dy .Scolt, and also thM of his uncle. The sit 
nation is secluded, romantic, and quite conge 
nial to all the ideas ofthe deceased. 
' There U little news respecting England, .\ml 

. scarce nothing of interest. Preparations were 
milking for the approaching elections, which

3'p expected to-take place in the early part of 
t aiiviarj'. From present appearances, there is 
njaduupt hut that the great majority of the Com- 
innniVHouse will be. returned in accorJance 
with the spirit of of the Reform bill, which tin; 
good people suppose i* to give Ihern a good 
ami cheap government. Ireland ii still the 
«ceue of bloodshed and violence, _ to which 
ilvroiis little prospect of a termination.

The King visited London on the 3d of Oct. 
and several of the Ministers transacted bu-i- 
ness with hi* Majesty. He returned to Wind 
sor on the same evening.

The Cholera, though its virulence continues 
to''abate, yet lingers in various p.trls of lh«
 Kingdom. The deaths were from 150 to 'JOO 
fier day.

 A communication from Joseph Bonaparte 
was read on the 3d, at the Lumber Troop re 
form dinner, announcing Ihe death of his mo 
ther, Madame Le.tili.i, or Madame. Mere, »s 
she was styled in the days of the N.»pole.on
 dynasty..

Daf PEBKQ'S EXPEDITION. Advices from 
Ouorto are to the 9.6th of September. The 
troops of Don Miguel had made attempts up 
on Oporto, but were repulsed with a loss which

mentary. According (o every account from
Greece, the establishment of his new majesty 
cannot be too greatly expedited. 

TUKEKT A.ND EGYPT. Letters from \lex- 
ntlr'ri, to the 21)lli July, mention that ulterior 

lesptilches had been received there from the 
army in Syria, announcing (hat Aleppo had 
fallen into the power of Ibrahim Pacha, and 
(hat Hussein Pacha with his few remaining 
Ironpj. had fallen back upon Acntab. 

Such is an abstract of the contents of these

few cents additional tax on each ciliM0 will 
alarm and ricito t!f patriotism of our first 
statesmen; white Milii«cts infinitely superior 
... _.._i' i.-.i >IM.:_ :. i......!-. .. ._.ij ,u-

|*W> ....'-- -——- ~~. ...... -j t

should secure for it the warmest support from 
a liberal und philanthropic public.

The pocm'byJolm tj'iincy Adams just is 
sued from Ihe press al Boston, is spoken of iu 
ihe following manner by Ihe Editor of Ihe 
Boston Advocate:

DERMOT MAC Mo H noon, or the Conquest 
of Ireland, nn historical tale of (he twelfth 
century, in four cantos, by John Quincv -Vd- 
ams. This i« Ihe title of a neat pamphlet of 
IOS pages, uhichcamo from the. press of Car 
ter, llendee, & Co. on Saturday.

Nothing has occurred for a'long lime i>- the 
history ofliteratura.more remarkable than Ibis. 
A poem; a playful,satirical, liinishcd, polished 
poem, from the pen of (he profound and nus- 
lere statesman, the learned civilian, the. deep 
scholar, Ihe acute |>olilieiaii, Ibe unconqufied 
and unconquerable controversialist! An.I yet 
we really have in this poem, another of those 
specimens so rare and ko agreeable in the his 
tory of genius and learning, of great versalili 
ly of talunl; the union of the opposite^ of play 
ful humor, and profound research.

The Ex President bus occasionally been 
known to have wooed the muses, in a few 
 lanras. but (his is his first attempt at any

utitution, to he proposed to the next assembly. 
Two ofthese h»ij passed the Chamber of Dep 
ulies but were negatived in the Senate.. The 
lii-if declared that the futurn government 
should be a federative momtie.hv. thn other 
that the senators should bo rlecle.l for :i 
tied term, instead of for life. ' The latter was 
rejected by a majority of I vote, after a long 
and animated discussion Two senators, whom 1 
age and infirmities usually prevented Iheir at 
tendance,-turned out on this occasion, to vote 
against the passage, of a law wliich would de 
prive them of their offices, worth 0000 milreis 
per annum.

On Ilic ISth September, official nolite w:i
New

York, and it was understood that all vessel 
direct from that port will bs subject to a Ions 
quarantine. Tho United Stales schr. Uoxer 
icinaincd at Rio; Ilie Lexington and Warren 
were at the Rhx-r Plate, and the F.nlcrprise 
sailed for liahia on lh n. '2."til of September. -

Capt. Perry slates that the market was al 
must bare of Flour, which was in much de 
mand; thc-priee was 20 milreis per barrel.  
Exchange on London '10 per ct.

We copy the. following ediloral paragraph 
from the J\'cw Yurk Journal of Commerce, a 
paper advcise to the re-election Of Gen. JACK 
so>r.

given ofthe existence ofthe Cholera in

is

panels. A Falmouth article, of Oct. 0. llius 
sums up the whole matter.

Tbe rumors of war which very generally 
prevailed last- week have died away, leaving 
no prospect, happily, of a speedy disturbance 
of that peace which now universally prevails 
among Ihe slates of Europe, wilh the excep 
lion of Portugal, which is merely a domestic 
quarrel, and will, we dare say, be settled with 
out embroiling any oilier power. The King 
of Spain, when he wa< thought dead, only 
slept, and he still survives, but in a l<. nffui.l 
stale. Il'w recovery, however, seems proba 
ble; bul should his death ensue, it hardly ap 
pears likely, from present appearances, that 
any serious dispute would lake place, respect 
ing the succession to the throne. The ques 
tion nt issue between Holland and Belgium  
the navigation of the Scheldt is expected to 
be amicably settled, notwithstanding the blus 
tering of his majesty of Holland.

A famine was raging in the northern .pro 
vinces of Sweden.

An insurrection had broken out at Naples, 
but was speedily qui lied.

U appears by the last Europe\n intelligence 
that the imbecile King of Spain is not dead. 
His physical powers.rallied at what secmei

arc overlooked. This is burslling armd the 
cordage when the ship is driving on the focks. 

Among several topics of this character, we 
m-<y mention lhat of slavery. We,scarce 
know whether to attribute the universal si 
lence on this subject to torpor or timidity. In 
tin: North, it would seem that a becoming re 
lue.lancc (o interfere in Ihe affair* of other 
slates has precluded the discussion of this sub 
ject; while in Ihe South, Ihe motives of inili 
vidual avarice and indolence, which origin a 
ted the evil, render it permanent. Sla»e|trop 
crty constitutes at once their riche.s and their 
jioveity, their strength and their disease. It 
nnptrts to them the strength and hapwhess 
which the bottle, gives (he drunkard; andhow 
ever dread may be iU present evils and its an 
licipaled results, they cannot regard with com 
posure its surrender.

We have ever'viewed with reprobation the 
pragmatical disposition occasionally displayed 
by the people of one state to the,ir brethren of 
another; and arc anxious that the domestic af 
fairs of other branches ofthe national family 
 luiuhl. never be made the subject of sip un 
authorized nnil in.ulim4 interference., But 
this question is a nnlional one, anil ifiooW-J»» 

i treated. The inlluence of our bln'ck po|»- 
atinn upon Ihe future interests ami final desti- 

of the country cannot,consistently with the 
lictalesofjirude.nce. or pnlriotrsrfi, b,elcft forlo-

thing like a continuous poem. His friends 
might well h»v<: trembled for his fame, if they 
had known he was venturing on so hazardous 
an experiment, at an use when t':ose who 
were practised poets in Iheir youth, lose all 
Ihe fire and force of fancy, and when those 
who never were poets, cannot acquire the 
smoothness and refinement of the. art.

Nevertheless, Mr. Adams has been eminent 
ly successful in this fanciful, but elegant tri 
(ling of his leisure hours. He has chosen '.'>r 
his Iheme the events which h;d lo the. posses 
sion of Ireland by England in Ihu (Well'111 cen 
tury, and has always been the fact, since the 
days of Eve and Helen, in all conquests ami
downfalls of man and empires, a womuii is the 
cause of all.

: Dcrmot, King of LeinMer, seizes and car 
ries off Dovcrs'ilda, wife of Ororic, who in re

THE PRESIDENCY. We have now a- 
lioul made, up our minds lo expect Ihe contin 
uanec of Gen. Jackson inollici:, if his life should 
be prolonged, unlil the 4th of March, 1937.  
Although hu is not Ihe man of our clinice, u 
have nol so many misgivings on the sulijp'ct iis 
some of our friends.   It may be, that Provi 
dence has guided our destinies better (linn we 
and others whu think \viih us, could have done 
it ourselves.

Under tlio present circumstance, of the 
country, no man, we should think, would cov 
ut the station for its own sake. Storms arc galh 
ering in our horizin, nny, they have almas 
reached the zenilh, and whoever occupies 
the Presidential chair, will find himself in cir 
cumsitanccs of no common embarrassment and 
difficulty. We trust in God that the Ship of 
Stale will outride the tempest, and that many 
bright and glorious days are yet in reserve for 
Ihe Republic. Bul lo close our eyes upon (he 
present danger, would partake of Ihe wisdom 
of the ostrich, when she hides tlii pur-uer from 
herself, but not herself from the pursuer. It is 
a danger uhii-.h must he appreciated and n.et. 
It must be met, either in a spirit of conciliation 
or of vengeance. Gen. Jackton, more per- 
,I;I|H than any other man, possesses the conli

has been the engrossing theme, and it has n o 
been an easy task, lo declare, pacific maxim.*, 
and enforce (hem with arguments which a sav- 
iige people could appreciate, whilu (ho «ar 
ilrum, and (he sclap yell, were sent forth from 
other parls of (hi: premises.

We found Ihe waleis of Ihe Mississippi in a 
good stale for ascending, »nd I availed myself 
if this circumstance to c.' .-y inlo ilTect.lhe 
lesire of vit-iling its nctual sources, a point 
which |I:IH continued lo l>« problci.-iatical in 
our ptiipTiiphy. I'ike placed it at Leech 
Latic ini ISllO. Cov. Cass carried it rmicli 
furlln'.r noilh.and left it at Red Ced»r La k0 
in 1820. Hut it was (lieu ascertained that 
its sources were considerably north anilwcst 
of thai lake. 1 mcainped (lie expedition 
(with Ihe troops and heavy baggage; at (hit 
last named lake, and proceeded vip the river 
in live .small birch CHIIOCS. capable of contain 
ing one man and bis bed, in addition to the In- 
lian and Canadian ulio conducted it.

The Mississippi, above (his point, expands 
inlo several lakes, the largest of which is call- 

d Tniecrse. A few miles nbove this, it is 
formed by the junction of a southwest und 
northwest branch. We ascended lh« former, 
through a number of lakes, to its source, in » 
small creek; being an inlet into a Inkc. From 
thcne.R we made a portage, of six miles, with 
our canoes, into La lliffic or Ibusca lake,  
(Ihe. laller being a derivative from vcritm ca-
l>(d.) which is Ihe true source of this celebra 
ted stream, being at the same lime its most 
norlhr.rn head.

This lake is about seven miles long, having 
somewhat Ihu shape of (he letter Y. It hxs 
clear water, mid pleasant woody shores. It 
has a single island, upon which I landed,caus 
ed some trees to be. felled, and hoisted (he na 
tional Hag. We left this flag Hying, and pro 
ceeded down to Ihe Northwest or main fork. 
A descent of about 160 miles brought us back 
to our parly at Red Cedar or Cass Lake. Ve 
ry respectfully, dear, sir, your friend and obe 
dient servant.

HENRY B. SCHOOLCRAFT. 
 __ U. S. Indian Agent.

From the BluirsiUte Record. 
The Hon. WM. H. CKAWFORO, joins warm 

ly in the opposition lo ourTiuiffSyslem. In* 
late letter to a friend in Alabama, he expres 
ses a wi»h that ull the Anti-Tariff Mlutes would 
pas* resolutions for the call of a Federal Con 
vention, to whi--.li should he submitted the 
question, ofadiling «n explanatory amendment 
to the Constitution. If the. Tariff Slates refuse

turn attacks Dermotand drives him out of tlieTdence. of (he South, with thu s,mg!e exception

al discussion and local remedies 
involves the interests of nil, and

... . ,
estimated at nearly 2000 In killed, wounded the last gasp, and his worUllcta existence was
it ""ton*  * "* t '>~~ p"» *-'*-*"."»»1*^oo» r>rc»«TTeil for further misrule and increased

alone. It 
should be

made tbe object of united and equal efforts. It' 
forms a constant subject of state contention; 

lames the untcrprize of Ihe Northern States 
by compelling them to wait on the tardy no 
tions of their slavc-holdinsr brothers; while at 
the South, in the train of indolence, luxury, 

n d vice, it has a.lso brought .poverty, weak 
ness, suffering and discontent. Such are its evils 
with tin; present generation, (o our posterity ji

rn£UAM*«i»

Itnoag lh« prisoner's were a number of friars, contempt. Had Ue died, perhaps Ilie chance
 who were decorated with chains and marched of his subjects for a better government might 
<h rough Oporto. A renewal ofthe attack was mve, been much improved and in extremities
 exprcted, but in perfect confidence thai it of misgovrrnment all changes keep alive hope 
would again fail. lis hereditary claims lo their execration, a! 

Besides the successful resistance to the it- one of the worst and weakest of a race of dolts 
tack of Don Miguel on Opor'ii, the capture of and despots, the scourges of ihe country for 
.a 2G gun ship bound to Lisbon from Goa with generation after generation, would have been
 bout 00,000 on board in treasure, on the i truly royal subject for wrangling among hi 
.£lst September, by the constitutional brig kindred, in iho midst of which, Iho peopl 
"Twenty third of July, is announced, and also might have, regained some portion of tliair own 
mhc dismantling of the forl Aveiro, by a do- power. From Carlos, or a Regency, nothing 
(achment of Pedro's troops. could be hoped, for liberty or justice; hut if a 

The Qeet of Admiral Sartorius had again contested succession had broughl men's mind 
Jbeenseen wilhin n few leagues of Oporto, and into active inquiry, and their feelings and 
'was supposed to be wcadmz its way towards interests into the discussion, something 
Vigo, off which place Don Miguel's squadron might have been gained to tho good causa 
was said to he on the preceding day. A num- self government. In this age, with the awa 
her of skirmishes bad taken place, but wit kcning example of other nations around t'lem 
trifling lots on cither tide. The greatest dis- with arms in Iheir hands, and only a choice
tress prevailed in the army of Don Miguel.  
'The comnisssariat was badly supplied, and 
tho m«n destitute of shoes and -their clothing 
in nics. Desertions took place daily.

 , The Marquis of Anglesea, Morgan,and the 
Ebonazer, Abbnelt, with troops for Don Pe- 
«Jro, s»Hed from Portsmouth on iho 1st of Oc-

, tober for Oporlo, and another expedition of
 recruits was to follow in a few days. Ths a- 
<gonU of Don Pedro gave the recruits and pet 
ty o/rficers a grand dinner in London on the 
4th of October.

The. following is an extract from a letter da 
ted Lisbon, Sept. H:

With regard to Don Pitdro's cause, it will 
be successful i/any decided success is obtain 
ed lo encourage ihe people to declare Ihein- 
srjves, for ill who think are on his side, but i 
they think at Ihe same lime that liberty is not 
worth the risk of a prison or a halter in its at 
tainment. It is a notorious fact that all the 
families of Oporlo known lo be constitutional 
tits ii)' heart wcra the first lo desert the city 
on his approach. They have no public, spirit, 
no moral courage, though, when obliged, by 
ci'rdtvnsUpces. to fight, thry behave well a- 

'nJugh. '
. . FJUKCB. Advices from Paris are to the 

$21 Oelober, inuluiive. It is stated in one pa 
jMir (hat, Ihe New Ministry Imd been formed, 

''.'iHhe head of which Marshal Sonlt had been 
placed as President. It is, however, officially 
Announced that the Duke Brogliu Imd not al 

. th it lime signified his acceptance, of the offer 
which Imd been rnauV to him to join the minis 
fry. but that'll was fully expected that his 1111 
itver would be favourable. On M. llumann, 
who was absent from Paris, Marshal Soult has 
positively reckoned. 11. llumann, is an able 
financier. Should any thing, however, occur 
to preventer delay his becoming Minister ol' 

  Finance, tbe portfolio will probably bu held 
nd interim by M.Thiers, who also enjoys a 
bi^h reputation us a financier. 
' THE POBSS. An usvociulinn is forming al 
Paris to_ defend thu press. Its objects «ro  
I. To ertdeavof to.o.hlainjhe.repe;\| of all tax- 

1 tt which are paid by newspapers. 2. To re- 
"pe.nl laws which impede Ihu appearance of

before them between two evils, both claiming 
by tho "right divine," it cannot be but that 
Iruer principles nnd a nobler self-appreciation 
shall reach even to Ihe peasantry of Spain. 
As it is, however, Ihe life of Ferdinand is the

.««m trf liorrur»;rVuinwljjeh 
ihi! imagination turns with horror.

Every one owns that it is an evil an tucreii- 
! * evi'; all acknowledge that if remedied :it 

all, it musl be shortly; yet none seem possessed 
of Ibu intrepidity to face Ihe subject, view it in 
ull its bearings, und commence the, herculean 
task of overcoming its difficulties. Other 
countries are reproached for accumulating up 
on (he unborn the. eternal curse of u national 
debt; we, from the same motives of timidity, 
and Iho same plea of weakness, heap up a 
heritage (en thousand fold more fearful.  

That something should he done, is not, we 
believe, denied. What is that something? 
The fanatical demand immediate emancipa 
tion. Anxious only to display Iheir benevo 
lence, Ihey would, careless ofthe consequen 
ces, strike the fellers, from the limbs of tlie Af 
ricun and place in his hands Ihe means of 
wreaking on his master the full measure of his 
hoarded vengeance. They would expose all 
Ihe south to the horrors of a servile war, give 
a loose rein to rapinr; flood Ihe whqhj land 
with blood and lay it all to the account of 
charity. "A rash emancipation oflhes'laVes,"

present evil, out of which evil springs; his 
death wouid bring  another kind of present e-

ty
said Mr. Pill, "would be mischievous. It 
would be no justice on either side to give them

'. jjuslly

,  J, To defend the newspapers nt 
.(. To pay their ir.ies, wljcn lined un- 
nd; 5 TO support the members of theAnd;

press, who may become poor, by pensions und
'other allowances.

HOLLAND AMD BELGIUM. The affairs o
' (hoae people are again assuming a ciore pacific 
sitpeei. There was but little alarm in Belgium 
iM lo, war; commerce, was reviving, and the 
markets rery brisk. Still, it is reported, thai 
troops (o a heavy amount were gathering on 
tbe northern frontier of France, and that the 
government was making preparation for im _ -.-. .-...... ^ ju^ quarter. Tlitt number of

vil out of which good may come.
Speculations have been abundant, every

where, about the succession upon that event. 
Ferdinand the VII. has no son. He hns

two daughters, the eldeit about tico years old.
Her name is Maria Isabel Luisa. The other
is a mere babe. He has two brothers, Cnrlos
Maria Ysidro.aged 54,and Francisco de Pau
la, aged 48

The question of the succession is involved
in these difficulties. According to the Salic 
aw, no female could inherit the throne, and
none has since reigned. About two years since,
a law was published by Ferdinand, which he. 
averred to have been enacted by his father in 
1789, with the sanction of Ihe Cortes, restoring 
the order of succession as it stood before the 
Salir. Uvv was passed. The reasons for its 
having been so long suppressed were stated ut 
the time of its publication. According to this 
n.ew law the rightful h«ir (o Ihe crown is Fer- 
didand's daughlur, Maria Isabel Lui.sa. But 
according to the Salic law. the crown would 
pas* lo his elder brother, Don Carlos Maria 
Ysidro.

He.rc, therefore, is abundant ground for dis 
pute as to thu person entitled lo inherit' Ihe 
e.rown, and we look at il wilh some hope, that 
the Spanish people may dccido against them 
ull, unless as constitutional rulers, deriving 
their righU from Ihu freo consent of (ho gnv 
erned.

It is a remurkahle circumstance, at loast to 
American eyes,that in nous of these conflicting 
titles, are (he people so much us named or 
though! of. Thu whole country may he filled 
wilh contention, turmoil, bloodshed, and op 
pr«s*iuii, friim (he. wrangles of hos(i>u claim 
and, while the unhappv people, |'ur (Im po*. 
session of whom the mrile will he carried on. 
would lie. ble.sscd indued if they could ire.t rid
f 11 »» II r l*l I ' .of them all. They have no inlercut in UK 

points of discord, whether (hi:y shall halve n 
mauler or u mistress, full grown despot for 
their King, or a baby quctn, tyrannising by 
deputy. In a country where the right (o gov 
ern is a family inheritance, tho ia|,i | 0 thai 
kinil of poverty is often as intricate a question 
to decide upon among clainmnls.equally worth 
less, as the legal niceties of an ordinary suit 
in ejectment technicalities. The pretensions 
set up to u crown, are as frequently trivial and 
as vague as those of John Styles, to Ihe hun 
dred houses, out-hous«s, barns, stables, oxen, 
sheep, liog«, acres of meadow land, pasture 
land, and wood laud, which Lo U made by bit

OKU ...._...
liberty. They are as yet incapable of it-" 
Mr. Wilbcrforce avowed the same opinion, 
and Fox, expressing his accordance with Pift, 
said, "it might he as dangerous at once to lib 
crate a man used lo slavery, as in the case of 
one who had never seen daylight lo expose 
him *t once to Ihe full glare of Ihe sun." These 
schemes of emancipation, though advocated 
by many worthy men, appear to us fraught 
wilh the worst consequences both to Ihe reat 
ter and the slave; and (heir very publication 
tends to make tho south regard the jci-licin of 
our country which originates them, with sus 
picions and prejudice.

Other plans of disposing of our colored pop- 
illation havo been at different times proposed, 
but none succeeded in obtaining (he public 
approbation, until, in the ysiir 1817, the A- 
merican Colonization Society was organized. 
Its object was declared to be (o co-operate 
wilh Ihu general government and such of (he 
stales as mighl take an interest in it, in jolo 
nizing the free people of color of Ibis country, 
in Africa. This Society received Ihe s»no' 
lion and support of the most eminent mai in 
the country, and ninny of those who arqire- 
e,ognized as Uie benefactors of the republic, 
have made (he most eloquent appeals tuilhe 
public in Us bivhalf. i.

It has been hitherto sustained exclusively by 
individual patronage; and has established 
branch societies in most of the stales in tlife u- 
nion. It proposes, what is embraced ilino 
other scheme, Ihe abolition of Ihe evil, with 
out violating Ihe rights or'exciling (he appre 
hensions of uny section ofthe country. View 
ing tho question as a national one, it expects 
an equal participation hy all thu stalet in the 
expense und (rouble of effecting the desired 
consummation; yet it infringes1 none of the 
laws, threatens none of (he interests of Iho 
shive-hohling Males. To the country.it offers 
to re.movo Ihe free black population Ihe pop 
ulation lhat now hit<igs upon sock'ty willotit 
constituting a part of il. and by its Iridolehce 
and vices, its ignorance and drgrndatibn,

kingdom. He applies to Henry of England 
for succor, and ravages his kingdom, which 
be consents to hold in vassalage under thu 
crown of England. Henry availed himself of 
this claim, and through it achieved the entire 
conquest of Ireland.

This outline Mr. Adams has wrought up 
lo a Donucm.l n.<.n.l,iJlu>lratini! ihe trite, but 
as he conceives, false mixim, lhat History Is 
Philosophy leaching- by example; HU aphor 
ism, which he says has made a greater for 
tune in the world than it deserves. "History, 
as it should be written and read, is the school 
of morals, teaching sometimes by exninple, but 
much more frequently by admonition." To 
test this IruUi, says .Mr. A. "I would ask the 
young men und women of my native country,
who may charge an idle evening inMi Wic pr, 
rusal of the history which 1 now dedicate, lo 
them, what sort of philosophy would be taught 
by Iho example of Henry the 2d of England, or 
of Dermot Mac Mnrrogh which resulted in 
inn conquest of-Ireland." He adds,with a 
well deserved sneer, "David Home, passes for 
a philosophical historian."

This correction of a filso notinn of ihe na 
ture of history, as it has heretofore been writ 
ten, is worthy the attention of :i tnn'i even as 
distinguished nnd us grave, as is .Mr. Adams, 
nnd hu has perhaps, chosen Ihe best possible 
vejiide for illustrating il. This is no other 
lhan lh>! studitdly negligent measure, celebra 
ted in the Italian schools of poetry, but first 
succcujidly engrafted into Ihe English lan 
guage by Lord Byron, in hie inimitable B;ppo 
and Don Juan; the la;t a poem of more ge 
nius, in our own conception, lhan Millon'n ep 
ic, and of surpassed richness in delicacy of s.i- 
lirn, fancy nnd truth to nature. We say no 
thing of iU immoralities, but of its powers. 
Mr. Adams has successfully followed this mo 
del one which seems most easy of imitation, 
and yet is most difficult. Il has been redeem 
ed in (he presenl instance, fr,om every thing 
offensive, which gives so much point lo By 
ron's satire; for it is much easier lo be smart. 
when you disregard decency, I linn il is to be 
iwilty nnd severe, wilhoul being, in Iho slighl- 
«tt degree, indecent or rude. In no measure 
applicable to poetry, is Ihere so slighl a shade, 
as in this, between thn sublime and the ridic

of South Carolina; and even she would infi 
nitely prefer him to the champion of the -'A- 
mericari System." Having therefore Ihe man 
of their choice in Ihe Executive chair, the way 
of reconciliation is unobstructed, and if I lit: 
North is prepared to do her part in conlribu 
ling to heal Ihe wounds of the country, we 
may yet hope for long years of prosperity 
»nd union. Under other circumstances we 
might find the whole South leagued in support 
of Carolina, from a fuelling of desperation as 
to any redress being obtained in a proper and 
constitution-! manner.

Tlie Hal/'breed country.—Acoromunicalion 
in a late Missouri paper, describes a very in 
t^rcsling Iractof country, in Ihe neighborhood
«&C .llfc^t ^*"*—j 'M>-f~— iW» 4tk«W* «MMh*. &t »•

ulous. There is scarcely n middle ground of 
mediocrity, nnd it will either excite adn.ira- 
tion or disgust us it is successfully, or unsuc 
cessfully attempted. It is a form of poetry 
which we have always preferred to ull others, 
for embodying at once, the grave nnd gay, 
Ihe lively and severe, the trilling and pathetic. 
Mr. Adams has certainly been successful in il. 
There is not much effort at Ihe imaginative or 
pathetic, but the. satire is delicate, p.ilishcd, 
and severe, and the friends ot (ho distinguish 
ed author have i.o cause to regret that he has 
condescended lo trifle, with a few of his lei 
sure hours, and has given thu results to (he 
world.

In his preface, Mr. Adams says:  "Thu sub 
ject was well adapted lo (he composition of an 
historical tale, and HS sur.li I deliver it lo the 
judgment of my country. It is intended also 
as a moral tale, leaching I lie citizens of Ihese 
Stales of both Sexes, the virtue's of conjugal 
fidelity, of genuine piety, nnd of devotion to 
their country, by pointing thu linger of scorn 
at Ihe example six hundred years since rxhib 
lied ofu country sold to a foreign invader by 
the joinl agency of violated marriage vows, 
unprincipled ambition, and religious impos 
ture."

a point of land, between the Dei Moinei and 
the Matisnippi rivers, extending from Ihe 
mouth of Ihe Dei Moines nonrly or quite (o 
Ihe head of the lower rapids of the J)/U5un/>- 
;'« 

.Tho Half-breed land is staled (o be in a 
very peculiar condition, unlike, that of any 
otl.crlrnctwilhin Ihe limits ofthu UnitedSlates 
or their territories. It is no! within Ihe or 
;;aiiized limits of any .Stale or territory. Il 
is not puhlic land, subject (o Ihe disposal ol 
Congress, nor is it Indian land. Il is subject 
lo no o-tuhlisheil community, rivili/.ud or sa 
vage, yel is ii.habiled. Tha town of A'co 
kiick, nt Ihe fool of the rapids, is already grow 
ing inlo importance, and will, u( no distant 
day, become a city. At low water, it is Ilie 
liiiiit of steamboat navigation, und the point of 
(runs shipment for ull the trade with Ihe upper 
Mississippi. If the northern boundary of Mis 
sonri had extended to (ho Mississippi in u 
straight line, it would have included this couu 
try wilhin that State. By the Indian treaty of 
I8M, between the United Slates and Ilie. Sacs 
and Fox Indians, those tribes coded to Ibe. II 
lilted Status, "All their lands wilhin the limits 
of the Stain of Missouri," including wilhin the 
lines of description, Ibis country which (he 
treaty stipulated, "is intended for the use ol 
lh« hall'breeds belonging lo (hit Sacs and Fox 
nations; they holding il, however, by tlie same 
lille, and in the same manner, as other Indian 
lilies urc held." These half-breeds form no 
nation or tribe, and do not live together as u 
comiunnily. Thu Und is said lo lie among 
the finest and most valuable irufciU in ihe west.

Hull. Jim.

to concur in (ho measures; or if (hey agree to 
Ibe call of u Convention, but refuse to adopt 
Ihu explanatory amendment demanded by the 
South, "ten tPi'H" continues Mr. Crawford, 
•'separate from tlie Union, and call a Conven 
tion to form, a Constitution, for a Southern 
Republic!

The cholera and yellow fever continue to 
send great numbers (o Ihe .grave. The inter 
ments in HIP. Protestant Ce.mclcr last week 
amounted to 71, anil in Ihu Catholic to 121 ' 
total 192. We have been unable to find out 
the number of victims of each malady, but 
hope (he* City Council will take into considera 
tion the suggestion of Ihe board of Health, 
and adopt such measures as will enable Ihe 
public Iu obtain tho information. This has 
U.««» uU«n<W«l tr> in avery oilier city of the U- 
nion; (he curiosity of (he public, which is al 
ways eager for sucb intelligence during Ihe 
prevalence of epidemics, should be satisfied. 
1'hc cholera, as far us we have been ab'.e lo 
learn, has principally ulUekod (U« «li»v«^ MM! 
persons of intemperate, and unclean habits.  
J\'cw Orleans Jldeertiser, 3Qlli ull.

Frnm the
DISCOVERY OF Till-',

if .'l
.SOURCES

OF THE
ST. PKTKUS, May -25. 1332.

Dr. .
Dear Sir 1 arrived at this.placo yesterday, 

from an expedition through tho Chippewa 
country on Ihe sources ol Iho Mississippi, ac 
companied by a deluchuient of troops under 
Diiiniand of Licut. Alien of the 6lh Inl'un 
ry.

iV commanding influence has been exercised,
of llii» extc.n- 

_._.,.... _., ...............^ v,oini>any, nnd,
linco its fall, by Ihu Hudson's Uay Company, 
ivho oppose our'Iradurs strenuously on the 
incs.und supply their Cle.rks with high wines, 
loallract the Indian population to their posts 
Political and coiiuncrei.il power go together 
and thu former is made subservient lo Ihu lal

crowds our poor houses wilh sulTming and our 
calendars wilh crime. To thoso miserable out 
casts thttmselves it offets the luxury of inde 
pendence, the difftiUy of freedom, education,
peace, plenty and comfort. It has already es 
tablished a happy and flourishing community. 
It has returned the benefits of civilization and 
Christianity, for (he evils which the spirit of 
European avarice has inflicted upon Africa.

' rer" Ihe per- 
' him

LATEST FROM RIO Dli JANF.IRO.
The schooner Mary, Captain Perrv, arrived 

at this port yesterday evening from Rio dc Ja- 
ne.iro, whenvn she sailed iiuth September 
Captain Perry reports lhat on tho S5th tt mob 
collected^ in one of thu public streets in front 
of Ihe Theatre, nnd demanded the reinstate 
ment of Ihe lalo Ministry. Tho matter seem- 
ed to be lightly viewed by the government, as 
nd means were resorted lo for dispersing the 
people, who, howcve.r, separated on the up 
proiicli of a shower of rain. When the Mary 
sailed, order had been restored, but it was 
'fcnredth.it Ihe pnrtizans 6f Ihe Ex- Emperor 
would make Airthcr efforts to regain their in 
lluence.

The sessions oflhc Chambers had he.rn pro 
longed to Ihe 20lh of October. On the 15th 
of September, a discussion took placu in the 
Chamber of Deputies on (he subject of im 
proving (he circulaling medium ol (ho conn 
(ry. AAcr a long debate, it was resolved to 
appoint a committee of three to draw up and 
report to Ihe Chamber, a project of H law for 
^.establishment ofa National Bank. Wh 
ine tyary sailed the Chambers were occup 
in jomt session on the amendments of tho Con-

in fuinicr years, over some parts 
sivo legion by Ihe. Northwest C

'" TAHEonoufiii, CN. C ) Oct. 30. 
U c note u rircumslai.ee which occasioned 

considerable distress in Ibis place a few d-ivs 
since to check Iho many rumors lh«| probnbly 
have uriM   Iron, ii. On Friday |asl SOme 
pickle.il oysters were broii R ht (o Ibis place 
and offered lor sale our citizens partook free 
ly ol ibein, and from Friday night unli | Sun. 
day niglil about-10 C;,BCS of sickness of Ihe' 
cholera iimrhus type occurcd in Ibis place and 
vicinity, all of which ori K inaled f.om eating 
Iho oysters. Altl.o'some of ihe cases were 
very distressing and dangerous, happily none 
of hem proved lutal-thcy arc all VillTcr con- 
valeseenl, or perfectly recovered. Free Prni.

POLICE OFFICE.-John Robert, was 
hrough up on Saturday upon suspicion of hav 
ing robbed the Ve»lry room of the Church 
situated at Iho coiner of Uroome imd Chris- 
ic streets. 1'hu ground of suspicion w;u lhat 

he had been seen parading l| lc sircels ut night 
with a iiriMi'j surplice. He at fi, Sl denied 
Iho charge, but finally admitted Ihut he had 
entered tho cburthon (he ni-|lt of ,| |o fini of 
November, und lukcn away ihe brass balls 
from Iho pupil and reading desk, wilh Iho 
other properly charged lo Imve been stolen, 
whicn has since been reRainrd and restored to 
Ihu church. 1 he surplice, luj said, hud been 
taken by him from ll.e Vestry room of Iho 
church in Leonard slreet, which he had en- 
lured-in tho mime manner ahojUlwo months 
since that he. had worn il in a frolic several 
times until it had become soiled, and then lhat 
ho had procured it to be washed and restored 
to thn owner, by ringing i|,e bell at Doctor 
Lyell a house and giving it in rharg. of Ihe 
seivunl who came to th» door. These he said 
were the only two churches lhat he had ever 
robbed, and lhat he. found very little in them 
worth stealing._-JV. 1'. Cow

are, 1 am informed, 
Indians living wilhin 
United Slates. Old

Oi/T«!re.-Oii Wednesday evening la*t, be- 
i-een 7 und 8 o'clock, some persons belom:-

ter. Medals and llugi
distributed by them to Indi
iho boundaries of the Un..... ........... „,.,
prejudices are kept alive, und new ones are 
excited. The strife for lurs merges cvciy 
thing else. And, if it is no! marked by the 
sanguinary ueli, nhieh characterised thu I, s 
years of (he rivalry for the fur trade., cariind 
on nmong themselves, il is not less nrdtnlly, 
recklessly, and successfully pursued, wilh res 
piiclto American traders.

Many ofthe. Chippewax on Lal;o Superior, 
und in the region ol Lac du Flambeau slid i iv 
it the Urilish posts in Upper Canada, to pro 
cure the presents which urc annually distribu 
ted there. Wo met a lar^e parly in canoes 
who were dcslined for the. British posts at Pene- 
laiiunisbinp. And llieso men would [>HS» Fort 
Itrady.on Iheir outward, and inward route.

To counteract tho ixditieal influence thus 
exerted, has been among thu objects of the 
expedition, nnd to keep them ut peaco wilh 
Ihe government, and wilh each other. The 
'latter Ims been a task of dillkulty, as the 
stale of hostile feeling, among Iho Chippeniis 
und Sioux, has acquired thu inveteracy of u 
hereditary feud. War parties nre coiiti u:illy 
trespassing upon tho territorial boundaries of 
each other. And fresh scalps have been d tnc 
ed, after the indian manner, at Red Lake, al 
Cass Luke, uud al Leech Luke, during Ihu 
tiuio of my passing through (ho country-. War

Iween . un.i o o clorK, some persons" belong 
ing in a ncighhoiiiing town, endeavoured lo 
force their way i,,| o If.c housu of a man nam 
ed MnrsH. at a placu called Snowlown, neir 
Smith's bridge, near Iho norlhcrn extremity 
oflhc city, against his consent. A bailie was 
commenced by the visitors, and Ujey availed 
Iheime.lves of bricks, stones, nnd such other 
misMles us rume (o hand. A crowd collected, 
and in Iho co. rse of the affray, n ,,,   |,r the 
name ol (>rmsb<-« was killed. Two oilier pel- 
sons, iinothpr Or.nsbee, and Morse, were bad 
ly wounde-d in tU« head, the hitter of which, 
wo hai-e beard is since dead. 'Several others 
were slightly injured. Mr. Sh.jrifl Mumford 
and oue. of his deputies were out yesterdav in 
pursuit ol Ihu nmramlpni. but were unable lo 
lo Imd them.-Tlicyurc known,and probably 
will not long e.udc Ihe grasp of justice. Ther 
are four or five in number. I'roeidenee Alter- 
tain.

HIQII ALUANCB.  The marriage of the 
Marquis of Abercorn (o Lady-Louisa Russel, 
is at length nvowe.d on authority. The wed 
ding will take place early in October. Car 
riages nnd bridal dre'ses ure ordered. Tbe 
Marquis of Abercorn is in hib aad vear, with a 
eleur income, from landed estates in England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, exceeding eighty thou 
sand pounds per annum; ulso a considerable 
property in Ihe fund*. -A very desirable 
husband." lay the ladies. Yet it is supposed 
lluCTiis choice is judicious; lhat his bride is 

''' »>0"ibll! . » I'irthor fortune. The
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Wa give in our paper lo day lln 
(the Presidential election as /ar us 

ecn received from Ihe sevciul si 
question may be considered as sel 

[only fro u'Kentucky, Indiana :in.l 
4hat (he returns now can be mailer 

L.tackson obtained Ihu vole c 
|»(ules in 1323; ut Ibis election be ' 

bly lo.«u two of them, vi:<: Kenluel; 
liana. T:iu vole of Indiana lie w 
tilain; but without any of them, h 

greater majority over the comb 
|of Clay and \Virl, lhan hu had ii 

Mr. Adams. Hu obtains at this 
votes in Maine where he had but < 

in New Hampshire where hu h; 
I8i8; forty-two in New V'ork wli 
ln*t twenty in 18-13; tight in IS 

three in Delaware, ull of wh 
18i3. Iu Maryland hu has lost 
the unjust division of Ihu Slut 

fal districts South Carolina w 
her vote away His en'iro

 re may be set down -19 votos, hi 
osing Kentucky and Louisiana l< 

) will be but 31 eleven ol 
i South Carolina, nnd could 

one for Mr. Clay. This statcm 
vithout reference to Ihe increased 
electors in Ihe'clectorjl college 

Mr. Van Burcn, as fa^as xvc hi 
eturrTs from oilier Sla4cs,Tvill rci 

fire voleyf the Jhckson party, will 
ion oftbaTotPeniisylvania, und
 ly be elected by the people, by a
'iy- " m ^~

\yhat confidence cnn the anti's 
Hiblic presses, after this. Thai I 
eivetl theii*best fricnds.no man ci 
ey havo done, so from ignoran 

^pinion !  souft cases, "is likely, I 
have done il in many instances, tc 
keep nliveMhe demon of parly s| 
ter Ihosu unhallowed passions, I 
many of the stales, Ihey retain I 
of Ihe state governments, must bi 
fleeting mind, a matter of little

Tbe contest, however, is now c 
look lo principles, not-to men, 
parties ; ond while advocating i 
pie* in the general government, 1 
sight of (hem in our state goven 
IM, in the warmth of parly real 
we have more important inteies 
the wholesome administration of 

uunty concerns. It behooves i 
ok lo these. In these are cent 

Test inleresls of himself, his family 
I Have not our local interests suffe 
[all-engrossing subject, the Pre? 
I tion? and what have we profit 
f our opponents lost? They will s 
; ly, notwithstanding they have 
IpiMic it in dtmytr, our libertit. 

country u ruined. They do not 
they then said, or their present 
speaks a complacency more tha 
Ihe other hand what have we gai 
yea nothing in comparison with 
to be done. That wo have su 
patriot, an honest man, and a so 
we firmly believe, «nd in doin; 
ptcasuresofun approving consc 
his individual interests huve b 
benefited,no man will be able to 

i us now look to liome. We shall 
pests more important lo be sec 

vhich, if not secured, we, am 
[ and our children's children will

Potatoes.— We haven 
potatoes, of the lobster kind, in 
half-bushel, from our friend 
COI.STON. This is as fine a 
toes as we have ever seen.

LITTI.ETOII, W. TAZKWKLL

Iginia, has resigned his aeat ii 
the United Stales.

TllR PllSSIDEWT'S GtJAIID.—
' in Philadelphia, speaking of (f 

WASHINGTON, was expressing 
American to behold him. W 
 alion passed, "there he go 
American, pointing to a tall, 
personage, passing on the o 
street. "That General Wa 
claimed (he Englishman, "win 
"Here," replied the Amcric;

> bosom with eniphasi*.

i , . 
Duke of Bedford is gono to (lie Highlands to 
witness Hie, wedding. »

fFOURTH ELECTORAL 
MARYLANl
Jackson.

a
2.

Ilnrford. 000 000 000
Cecil. 1101 10!) Ii 10U6
Kent.
Upper 123 123 12.1
Middle 118 MS 150
Lower 103 10 j 1U5

7i 73
178 17!)
il» ",6

183 189
180 130

average mn
170 175

mnj. averag

139 137
113 114
57 56

Queenstown 73 
C. Ville 179 
K Island 2li 
C. Hill 
Dixon's 
Caroline 
Upper 
Middle 
Lower 
Talbol. 
Easton 137 
St Michaels 114 
Trappe 50

188
180

175
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Chapel 
Dorchester 
Sninencl. 
Worcester.

10G 
004 
000 
000

100
005
000
000

lOli 
003 
000 
000

02 
05.) 
000 
000

92
90S 
000 
000

'9-2 
958 
000 
000

We give in our paper lo day the relurni of Jackson. 
the Presidential election as /,ir as Ilicy have Heatli 

eon received from llio sevciul states. The l' ric *« 
[jnestion may be considered as settled. It is 
only fro 11'Kentucky, Indiana and Loiiisiuna, Sniitb 
that (lie returns now c.ui be matter of interest, 
jcn.Jackson obiained the rule of all these 

Utulus in 13-28; at Ibis election he will proba- 
Itly lo.'c two of them, vi:<: Kentucky and Lou- 

aiana. Trio vole of Indiana lie will probably 
[Haiti; but without any of them, ho will have 
greater majority over the combined forces 

ofCl.iy and \Virl, than hu had in 1828 over 
Mr. Adrims. llu obtuins at this election 10 

Ivotcs in Maine where he had but one in 1328; 
17 in New Hampshire where hu hail none in 

ISiS; forty-two in New York wlicrn he had- 
l»i*t twenty in 18-23; tight in New Jersey, 
tnd three in Delaware, all of which he lost 

1823. In Maryland he has lost three votes, 
the unjust division of (hu State into elcc- 

ral districts South Carolina will probably 
Irow her vote away Mis en'ire gain tlicru- 
»ro may be set down -10 votes, his loss>[(sup- 

sing Kentucky and Louisiana lo go against 
him,} will be but 34 eleven of which, are 
from South Carolina, and could never have 

one for Mr. Clay. This statement is made 
vithout reference to the increased number of 
electors in lhc*electorjl college.

Mr. Van Burcn, as fa^as we have seen the 
teturrTs from oilier Slates, will receive the en- 
lire volepf the Jackson party, with the exccp- 
Ion oftbaToCPennsyKaaia, and will ncccssa- 
lly be ejected by the people, by a large ma)V 
Sly.

NJ'hat confidence can the anti's placertn their 
mblic presses, after this. That they have tlc- 
eived IhCir^besl friends,no man can doubt;that 
ey have done so from ignorance of public 

^pinion !  sonrb cases, "is likely, but that they 
have done it in many instances, to cherish and 

I keep alive-the demon of parly spirit, to fos- 
[tcr those unhallowed passions, by which, in 

many of the stales, they retain (he patronage 
I of the slate governments, must be to every re- 
I flee I ing mind, a matter of little doubt.

The contest, however, is now over. Let us 
[look to principles, not-to men, fur our future 
(parties ; and while advocating sound princi- 
[ples in the general government, let t|s not lose 
tight of them in our state government; nor let 

ju», in the warmth of parly Ecal, forget that

BALTIMORE CITY.
win 11 J(tcl;sun. 

5025 I Johnson 
5020 Slewart

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
'JI US I Broivn

4210
42-18
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION  13.12. 
The uiMjority for G.-n Jack-i.in in MAINE U 

not fully known, but from the returns receiv 
ed may be *el down at f.bout 0,000 

In New Hampshire at about 7,000 
In New York, according to unli-Jacksou

accotinli 15,000 
In New Jersey 457 
In Pennsylvania 2J,8d8 
In Delaware at 
In I) il:iuiore City and County (electing

3 electors) 2,-iGS 
fn Virginia, (in part) ll,'27-2 
In Ohio 5,175 
In Kentucky, as fir as heard from Claj's

majority is 3,73.) 
In Indiana (J counties)'Clay's majority 15

lici-cnflcr is broken. Tho brU'.ierliood of; 
glory is reunited above, and CAIIHOLL is re 
moved from the love, gratitude, and venera 
tion of the livinc, to an association with (he 
kindred spirits nf Washington and hii associ 
ates, Ihu departed patriarchs of liberty. ., 
Henceforth tho Declaration of Independence, 
i* sacred to history part of the mighty Past..
TlIB t.AST OF THE SlOMKRS IS OEAU! ' :

Those tidings, though in (he coursA of na-' 
lure not unexpected in some degree, will be reV' 
ccivrd with solemn fadings by the American' 
imlion. Our who?e nnmo lists been familiar, 
in cvrr\ niiinth for reveronce and nll'fetion. is* 
departed; mm who was the si)li! relic of the 
days of our fathers their siiToiin^s, lheirco:i 
stmicy, lln-ir heroism, their virtues, iheir lr|- 
um|ilis, nnd ul! the. glories which have succce- 
ded, making us :m<l our country the pride and 
the hope of (ho world, has been lalten HWHV 
from our eyes, and every American licart feel's 
as though it had been bereaved of somu near 
and rheri.thed personal fr'u-nd. A \\lmlo peo 
ple claimed the interest of children in his fame 
Hiid well-being in his lift time, and they will 
join at his death, with one common impulse. In 
the lender and reverential fcelincs of children 
for a lost benefactor nnd parent. Tlteir rc- 
grels, though profound, will be temperate ami 
resigned, as of those who mourn over n dis 
pensation of Providence whieh was inevitable,

litcrij o/'.flu-t/«.    It is dillicult to 
account for so small a creature as a bird ma 
king a lone as loud its somo animals A thou 
sand times its si/.-; but a reco'nt discovery has 
shown thai, in bird*, |ho lun«s have trveral 
0|>eiiings coinmunicNlinif with corresponding 
mi-bHKs or cells, which till the whole cavity of 
'l|a to'ly from, the neck downwards, and into

MEMBERS OF CONUHLSS roit NEW YORK.
(An fas us heard ] 

1st district, Abel llniiiinglon, of Suffolk.
 2d do Isaac II. Van Honlcn. Rockland.
3d do Churchill C. Camhrelong,' }

Campbell P. White,"- ! New 
Cornelcus \V. Lawrence, ' 
Dudley Seldrn, J

 llh do Aaron Ward,* Wi-stchcstcr. 
5th do Abm. Bockce, Dulchess. 
Olh do John \V. Brown, Orange. 
7th do Ciiarlcs Bjdle. Sullivan. 
3th do John Adams, Grcenc.

Aaron Vandcrpool, Columbia. 
!)th llr> Job Picrson, llunssulticr. 

lOlh do Gerrit Y. Lans-ng,0 Albany. 
Hill do John C.-amer, Saratoga. 
13th do Ucubcn Wh.tlon, F.sscx. 
15th do Charles McVean, Montgomery. 
I Gill do Abijah Mann, jr. Herkimer. 
I7lh du Samut-l Benrdslcy,* Oneida.

Jotl Turrell, Oswugo. 
19(li do Shermiin Page, Orsvgo.
 20lh do Noadiah Johnson. Delaware.
 21st do Henry Mitchell.Chcnango.
 22d do Niclioll H.ilsey, Tompkins. 
23d do Wm. Taylor.Onondaga. 

Wm. K. Fuller, M.ulison.
 2-lth do Rowland Day, Cayuga.
 25lh da Samuel dark, Scneu.i.
 2Cth do Joint Dicksuii,' Ontario. 
'27lh do Edward Howell, Sleube.n. 
2Slh do Frederick IWiiUleity,' Monroe.

,. , , 
which the air passes nnd reputes in the pro 
i.rriss of breathing. This i* not all; the very 
bones are hollow, from which air pipes are 
Wyey/m1 to the mo*l solid parts of the. body, 
eyejMiio U.e quills and feathers. This air 
being rarifird by the heat of their body, adds 
'o their levity. 'By forcing the air out of the 
body, ihey p«n dart down from the greatest 
heights with astonishing velocity. No doulit 
the Sitmc machinery foims Ihu basis of, their 
vocul powers, and at once solves the my»te- 
 'Jf.-i  (.Oai-dincr's Music of Nature. |

The OrnillioiiiyuclHis I'.-nuloxits.— The fol 
lowing interesting fact in natural history was 
coinmniiicalfd by Dr. \Vealherhf»d to the 
Cwntnittec of Science of the Xoolo^ical Soci 
cty, At their meeting un Tuesday la«t. For 
Ihu last live and twenty your*, iraturalisls in 
Kuropu iui\.: been btiivnig to obtain the ear 
case of the impregnated fumali: Ornytliorliyn- 
ehus I'.uailuxns, but without success, for it is

FOR REA'T.
THE Home on Washington slreet at pre 

sent occupied hy Mrs. llidgaway and 
for a number of years by Mrs. llolmei, as a 
Millinery Store, for whii-h business il is a first 
rate stand, having been so long occupied for 
that purpose and none other. It will be rent 
ed low to. a good tenant, anil possession will 
be given on the fir»t of Jammry next. For 
lermi apply to JOHN MECONKKIN. 

Eastun, Nov. 20th, 1832 3iv

New and Splendid Assortment of 
BOOTSAJTD SUOE8*
THE Subscriber Ims just returned from 

Ualiiinotv with hii winter assoitnicnt of La 
dies aii'l Gentlemen's

NOTICE.
rT'HE Subscribers having commenced the 
*- Mercanlilc businesK, under the firm of

HOPXXNS
»t the slnnd formejly occupied by Edward S. 
llopkins, beg leuve respectfully to inform tbelr 
friends and the public generally (hut they bavo 
ju»l lelurncd from U»lliniore,K-ilhai>extensiva

ASSOIITMEHT OF

BOM3STIO DP.Y OOO33B,
such as Domestic Plaids, Muslins, Flannels. 
Lassmetd, Veilings, Circassians, Ladles worts- 
ed, Collon and Lambs Wool hose. Gloves, 8u:«  

 Members of llio prcicnt'Congrcss. 
Coalition members ui italics. 
From the returns as f.ir as received, we are 

enablcdlo announce the elecfion of .so Jack 
son republican, and '2 coalition, members of 
Congress. Of the rem lining 8 members we 
count upon '2 republicans, and allow l> coali- 
ion: of Iho latter, in Washington county ,i(. is 
mt ascertained whether llio anlimasonic or

| we have more important inlcicsts at stake, in 
|the wholesome administration of our slate and 

uunty concerns. It behooves every man to 
ok lo theie. (n these are centred the dear- 

Test interests of himself, his family,his children, 
itlave not our local interests Buffered, from this 
faM-engrossing subject, the Presidential elce- 
tion? and what have we profited, what have 

. our opponents lost? They will sleep as sound- 
I |y, notwithstanding they have cried, our, Jic 
(public 15 til dtmyer, our liberties are gone, our 

country ii ruined. They do not believe whnl 
they then said, or their present unconcern bo, 
speaks a complacency more than mortal. On 
the other hand what have we gained? Nothing 
yea nothing in comparison with what remains 
to be done. That wo have supported a firm 
patriot, an honest man, and a sound statesman, 
we firmly believe, and in doing so, have the 
ptcasuresof an approving conscience; but that 
his individual interests have been materially 
benefited,no man will be able to discover. Let 

I us now look to /ionic. We shall there find inte- 
|re«ts more important In be secured; interests, 

vhich, if not secured, we, and our children, 
1 and our children's children will feel their loss.

and has been mercifully delayed far boyond 
the ordinary life of man; uf those, who. Tor 
their own sa!;e and (hat uf mankind, lament 
that in Ibis world, goodness an.! greatness 
should share the universal doom of decay  
immortal qualities, clothed ia peiithable bo 
dies.

Deep, sincere, ami universal, will ho these 
sensations, and mingled with llrem. (he conso 
latory rellfctiont that the long career ofthi-il 
Insliio.is dead was eminently fiti-tunalc. The 
large estate which he inherited, -.ml risked in 
our revolutionary struggle?, whilo it furnished 
his youth nnd minhood willi every rational 
picture, enjoyment, nnd Hceomplishment, 
conformable, to his enlightened and liberal 
taste, made, his old age one of rase and nfllu 
cnce. of generous hnipitality and liberal be 
nevolence. A numerous and honorable fami 
ly grew up around him, sweetening the eve 
ning of his life wiih (he pnrcsl of earthly en- 
j-iymonls, tin; communion of the doniuslic 
hearth. And at llh: close, ofa career which ex 
(ended twenly-livi; years beyond the allnlrncnl 
of I be Psalmist; blrsed in all personal rela 
tions, he sa v himself lha object of reverence 
lo twelve millions of freemen, a mighty nation 
which h id grown up lo power, and wc.ilth 
and glory beneath his rye, nnd confessed him 
as one o!' the chief authors am! architects of its 
grealm-sv! Such was his career, and wh.«ft 
has the. world ever seen Knottier so perfect in 
its fulness of blessings and honor in life aud in 
death.

Wu have collcded, as fully as (lie brief lime 
allowed us for this day's, paper wouM i'»*  ' 
from suoJi p-r..».r  ourceYsi nra within our 
reach, n fkclrli of the prominent incidents in 
Hie life of CAUROLL He was ^oru on the 
iOth nf September, 1737, at Annapolis, in this 
Slate, and consequently was, at the time of 
his doath, in the ninetv sixth ycai- of his ag-. 
Ho descended from a highly rcspcctablo Irish

by dissection alone that the hitherto doubtfully
and di Muted point concerning the. anomalous 
ailil paradoxical manner of bringing forth its

 .an be satisfactorily demonstrated.
g nought-for desideratum is, nt length, 

Through the kindness ot his frie.ftd,

BOOTS AM) SI 10 KS.
They have been earefnlly selected «nd eoi^ist
of fjidica bat Mworco 

rf" </» Lasting
Boots an 

Ju

ii complete assortment nf '
CALICOES

ol the newest style; together wilh a large as- 
sortmt nt of .

Lwute.naat the I Ion. Luudurdalu Maulc.oflbe 
3i)lh legnmnt, Dr. Wcalherhcad hns had the 
bodies uf Ornilhoiynchi transmitted lo him 
fro,oi New Holland, in or.o of which the ova 
ar^ preserved, estaliliahing, along with other 
curious circumstance*, asccitained, the extra 
ordinary fact, that this animal, which com- 
bip^i^liP bird ami quadruped together in its 
outward form, lays eggs and hatches them 
like the one, and rears and suckles them like 
i he oilier.

d
da

Boat*,
tin Jo J\lonrvrt*<tn<l 

A great variety of conrso SHOftS, CAl'S.&c. 
He also liuntdacturei Hoots and Shoes of (lie 
best materials, both sewed and peg'd.

His customers and the public generally arc 
invited to call and vie.w his nssoitment which 
is mu.-.h larger and of & better quality than ho 
has evf r Imd.

nov -20 3w PETER TARR. 
N. I). Those persons who xrc indebted, are 

respectfully reminded that cash is requisite lo 
 .liable me to keep up my assortment.

ClILVJ. G'/^SS JJ\'i> 
with many fancy articles, nil Of which has 
been selected with care, and will be »^d- low 
for cash, Kealhf rs, Uses, Quills, &e. 8u>.

KUWAUU S. I10PKINS.
WILLIAM EUMOMIBON. 

Easlon, Nov. 13 3w

REMOVAIi.
MISS RIARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friend* 
and the public generally that the hftt re 

moved her " -

ifb'J, Arthur St. Clair, Governor
mt'of tlie territorial uovernmcnt,

Under the Constitution.
elected

i Kirkcr, Aciing Governor 
Huntinglon, elected

Orhtm-l Looker, tiding Governor 
Thomas Worlhinjri««*» «'««'rrt 
liUJOTn iltKn Oruivn. do 
Alfeh TrimMe, aeling Governor 
Jeremiah Morrow, elected 
Alien Trimhln, do 
Dune >n MeAilhur, d'i / . 
Robert Lueus, do V

' OHIO.
' Th'n fust permanent settlement of Ohio, 

wai commenced nt Marietta, 1783; 1738, the 
coitnlry was under :i territorial government, 
anilI called the Western Territory, which was 
afterwards altered lo Ihe. territory northwest 
of the'Ohio; and in 1S02, it was creeled into 
an {rrtlcpcndcnt State.

till the

1303 
1807 
1308 
1810 
iai-1 
ISM 
1818 
1822 
1822 
18-20 
1330 
13.S2

F^VCr STORE
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
Esq. Sho invites her former customer* and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and goods, anil flutters herself 
that her attention Urhrr business in ill ila va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will b« 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30
ri^HE following superior and splendid 
J-   scheme of the Union Can»l Lnllerr, No. 

will be drawn on WEDNESDAY, t'be 1M 
of December. Fortunes injit can be Ir.n4, ad 
dressing orders to

JOHN CLARK. Baltimore. 
Capital {.-20,000, and one hundro I of $1,000. 

 UNION CANAL LOTTERY of Pennsyl 
vania, Class No. 24, for 1SS'2. To be drawn 
in the city of Philadelphia, 1st Dei-ember, 
183-2. lit/ Number Lottery, 10 drawn b;i 
loll.

SCHEME:

Jlay candidate has succeeded. Washington, 
we believe, ii the only county in which OIK

£*^i*
ili-.tedemocracy wus not compl 

national state und county.
on every ticket, 

1'upcr.

Tbcr« will nc n protracted meeting m the
family, who hafl emigrated'lo this country in I M«h.Hli.t P,o.«st.,ia Church in Centre villa to 
ho &K n of William and M-wy. At » very h?^"" o » {"'ty mght ho -23,1 , . . lo 
1 . *" V .. &. ^»_.._. ,. u.. -.1.: liJOitilioo Saturday, Sunday, Monday a:m Turs-

On Sunday n public collection will be 
t«l<en for tho support of the gospel. It is ex 

that the President of tho Conference

Lnrjc Potatoes.— We have received 3'2 Irish
potatoes, of the Inisler kind, making a heapr.d
half-bushel, from our friend Mr. MORRIS 0.
COI.STON. This is as One n sample of poU-

I toes as we have ever seen.

I.ITTI.BTOH. W. TAZEU-ELL, Esq. of Vir 
| ginia, has resigned his aeat in the Senate of 
Ithc United Stales.

THK I'nEsiDENT's GOA«D. An Englishman 
in Philadelphia, speaking of the Presidency of 
WASHINGTON, was expressing a wish to an 
American to behold him. While this conver 
sation passed, "there he goes," replied tin: 
American, pointing to a tali, erect, dignified 
personage, passing on the other side of the 
street. "That General Washington!" ex- 
claimed I he Englishman, "where ishis guard'." 1 
"Here," replied the American, striking his 

L bosom with eniphasi*.

CARROLL IS NO MORE! 
On Wednesday morning 14th,the lint sign 

er of the Declaration oflndepcndcnco breath 
ed his last, at the residence of bis son-in-law, 
Richard Galon, in Baltimore city.

Tho Mayor and City Council of Baltimore, 
in order to testify their respect for the. charac 
ter of one who held so eminent a station in 
the national eye, adopted suitable rcsalulions, 
in regard lo his funeral. The President of 
the United Stales, llio heads of Department, 
the Governor and Council of Maryland, nisd 
other distinguished citizens, were invite:! to 
attend, 'i'ho following is Ilia correspondence 
between the committee of (he City Council 
and the President:  
Totlie I'rtiidcnt nf tlic U. Stales:

The undersigned having been »pp<>in:cd hy 
the Major nnd City Council of liallminrr, n 
committee, lo wail upon the President and 
lloadi of Deparlments, und invite them to 
join with their fellow citizens in should; tin- 
last testimonial of respect to (he remains of the 
lale Chnrles Carroll, of Ctimitllaii, have the 
honor to state Hint they lire, nt present ul G.uls- 
by's Hotel, and desirous lo know at what I lim 
it will be' agreeable lo the Piesident lo receivu 
the invitation of whteh they arc the bearers. 

JNO. I. DONALDSON, } 
ISAAC F. LIGHTNF.il,*- Committee 
JOB SMITH. Jr. 5

on the part of Ihu First Branch. 
SAMUEL MOORE, ? ,, FRANCIS H.DAVIDGK.f Cu '""»llt<:o

on the part of the Second Brunch. 
Washington, Nov. lath, 1832.

_tlv aai: ho was sent to St. Omen, to bu edu 
cated; (hence, after n short lima, ho was re 
moved to llheims, to the college of Louis Le. 
Grnml; nnd thence to one of the bust ins:itu- 
lions in FrancaJbr the study ol" civil law. Af 
ter becoming well versed in Ihit sriancc, 
passed over lo London, nnd commenced his

I prize of 6-0,000 50 prizes of $8!
1 in.OOO 112 , SO
I 5,000 112 ; * 40
1 3,000 224 SO

jtwi I.O0O I960 30
10 500 15400 10
50 100 18040 prizes f36U,080
Tickets $10, Halves 5, Quarters it 50,

eighths I -25.
Fur dm pick of H splendid collection of 

Number*, apply at

CLARK'S,
N. W. corner of Calvert and Market, N. 

W. earner of G»y and Market, an-t N. 
corccr of Charles nnA M»tW«t streets.— I 
Where prices h >vo been sold amounting to \ 
millions of dollars.

nov -20

PTOE3 FOU DLH.
THE whole Mock of goods in (he store of 

the late William Clark, Esq. deceased, 
are otl'ered »t privala si»le on very accommo 
dating «nil advantageous terms. KD Invento 
ry and appraisment of the goods hat been 
made, which (as nell as (lie ilock of goods) 
mny be seen nnd examined hy any person or 
persons disposed lo purchase. This opening 
for a store is perhaps the best ever known I* 
the town of Easton; the, room and stand tb* 
best in the place Application lo be maae lo 

JNO. STLVKNS, Exeentor
of William Clark, dtc'd. 

Easton. Nov. 6lh, 1382. 
N. B. All persons indebted to the estate of 

Win. Clark, dec'd. are. particularly request 
ed lo make immediate payment lo

3ir J.St.EVIor.

HAVE just received and are now opening 
a very extensive and complete assort-. - 

E. ment °r

nilh-'»evrrnl oilier ministers includiiiK Dr. 
«*h. M+. Slorkloii nnd Mr. Daniel K. Keete 

jr. Mill be in ullcndance.  Cent. Time*.

'FOURTH ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 
MARYLAND.
Jackson. Clay.

WASHINGTON, Nov. I5th, 133-2.
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1 am filled with emotions nf the most heart- 
fell sorrow nt the death. of our friend. Ihe. sage 
and patriot Cli.tni.t:s CARHOLI. op (J.MIUOI.I.- 
TJN, which you have announced lo me in your 
mile of this date. My sympathy with my 
country, and with the relatives and neighbors 
of tiic deceased on (his melancholy occasion, 
is rendered more poignant became, it will be 
deprived of Ihc gratifying relief which a par 
ticipation in Ihc funeral honors that arc (o be 
p lid him by the authorities of Baltimore, u 
calculated to alibrd.

Please assure the friends of the dcccuicd 
that nothing but Ihe most imperious public du 
ty, demanding all my timo nt this moment, 
could prevent my taking a part in the proceed 
ings which you inform ma have been adopted 
by the authorities of Baltimore, in honor of his 
burial. No one estimated higher than I did, 
his claims, whilst living, upon the gratitude 
and love of his country: none will cherish 
more sacredly his memory, now thai ho is U-

0(10 
808

139
153
150

39
185
97

104
135

04
190

trrni at Ihe Temjile, for Ihe ntudy of common i 
11iv. After finishing his Mmlies unil his Iniv- 
el<, he returned to his native land at Ihc ripe 
ago of-twenty-seven. At this period the dis- 
russiims between the mother country and (he 
colonies commenced, nnd were soon after car 
ried on with great warmth. Mr. Carroll did 
not hesitale, but took sides wilh the lovers uf 
liberty.

His wieldrda ready prn,nnd was soon known 
as one of the most powerful political writers 
in [Maryland. He foresaw early that tin up- 
PL-.11 to a run must bit made, and boldly re 
commended pro pa rations.

Early in 1770, he was sent as one of a com 
mission lo Canada, to induce the people ol' 
that province to join us in opposing the moth 
IT country. Tho disasters uliicli had previ 
ously befallen our arms in that quarter ren 
ilereil (hi- mission inelTecluiil. He relumed in 
.limit. 17711. nnd instantly repaired (o the con 
vention nf Maryland, of which ho WHS a moni- 
her; iind 'there, urging them to withdraw Ihe 
instructions they had given (heir delegates in 
congress, not to vole, for irdrpendencc, nt 
length succeeded. He was appointed n dele 
gate to congress. On tin; eighteenth ofJnly. 
he prascntcd hu«-rcdcntials to Ihe continental 
congress at Philadelphia, nnd on thn second 
day of An^iKt following subscribed bis name 
lo the immortal instrument. He was con-id 
ered nt tho time, as one of Ihe most fearless 
men of the age.; for ho had more to risk, in 
point of properly, than Any other man in the 
whole community, Hancock not exempted.  
On t!io first day ho entered congress ho was 
»|>|ioinled to llu; board of war, of which he 
was an clficienl member. During the whole 
of the war he bore his part wilh unabated ar- 
dnr, often being at Ihc same lime a member 
of llio convention of his native slate and a 
member of Congress; n double duly, whieh 
required great energy nnd industy (o perform, 
but, so ably did he discharge his duties, that 
both bodies were satisfied with his attentions 
lo each. In !778, he left congress, and devo- 
tiul himself (o the councils of hii native stute. 
Vvhen the constitution of the United States 
went into operation, Mr. Carroll was elected 
•A senator from »Maryhind, and took hio scat 
in Ihe city of New York, ht Iho organization 
of the government, on tho thirtieth of April, 
1789. Ho was elected a second lima te ibis 
situation.

In Ihn year 1801, he quilted public life at 
Ihe age of sixty Join-— and for thirty yean »nd 
upwards, has passed u life of serenity, tran 
quil happiness und prosperity, till in the full 
ness of years and honor", Ihe Patriarch has 
been leathered to his fathers and the LAST or
THE SIGNERS IS DEAD!

four days meeling will commence 
in (hi! Methodist Protestant Church in Easton, 
on FHIIIAT KVKMMi, Jtllli insl. at O'l o'clock, 
which it in expected 'will be attended by the 
su^iu ministers us tho one in Cuntrevillc.

;tLj'~I > renchinginay be expected at the Me- 
Ihndisl Protestant Church, in this town,THIS 
KVENING, lo commence at half past 0 o' 
clock.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
Novemlu-r 10, 183-2. 

Wheat, whilo $1 20 a 1 -25 
Do, best red I 1-24 a I JO 
Do. ord. lo good (Md.) 1 1-2 n 1 15 
Corn, rVhite, 83 a 8\ 
Ysjlmv. ____________.s.t  > 81

MARRIED
On Ihn £Slh ult. by the. Rev. Mr. Storks, 

Mr, lU:quKN F. .lOiSt.s, to Miss ULSTER AMI 
M'i'ns/iu.i., all of this county.

.Oii'ihe. o'lh inst. by the same, Mr. JANES A.
IUGAWVY, to Miss ELIZABETH KIRBV, all of 

lhj.t co'iniy. . t  
tu I lift (own on Tuesday evening last, by 

the'same, Mr. WILLIAM W. BYRN, of Cam 
bridge, to Miss KI.I/AUETH JEMKIKS, of this 
town. ____

7 AS COMMUTED lo tho Jail of Bal- 
I i mo re City and County on (be 30th 

day of October, 1832. by Thomas Sheppard, 
Esq. n Justice of the Peace in and for tha city 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored Man, 
who calls himself DAVID MORE, or 
BltOWN;sajs he belongs lo Joseph More, 
Ship Carpenter, Norfolk, Virginia. Said col 
ored mxn ii about-28 years of Hgr, 5 feet 91 
inches high, has a scar on the left cheek oc 
casioned by a burn, a mark on Ihc left side of 
his upper lip and a scar over his right eye, 
both occasioned by cuts, Ihe whole of his left 
leg has been severely burnt, he »nys when a 
child. II id on when committed, a pair of 
Fustian pantaloons, light and blue roundabout, 
dark Valencia vest, while cotton shirt, and 
black fur hat. The owner of Ihe above de 
scribed colored man is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges and lake 
him away, otherwise he will be ditcharged 
according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait. City and County Jail, 

nov 10 20

FR318H GOODD,
SUITED TO THE SEASOJV,

AMONG
Cloths of various col 

ours and qualities,
Caiaiineresuiid Cnssi- 

netls,
Baizes and Flannels,
Point & Dufla1 Blank 

ets,
Bombazines and Bom- 

bazetls,
Mcrinoes & Circas-^ 

sians, a great va- > 
riety, J

Undseys and Kcrseyi,

ABB

Merino, Cashmere/ 
Tliybel&CiNM- 
sian Sbawls.tiMf

assortment, 
Barago.Crape LitM*

and other fancy 
handkerchiefs, _

Irish Linens & IVKWIM.
White it brown Shirt 

ings,
Cotton Yarn, feu

GROCERIES, Viz:

Hy I 
ihy

170 
190 
IG3

174 
1'JO 
1C7

ken from us by tho Great Disposer of tho af 
fairs of this world.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
Your very ob't servant,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Messrs. Jno. J. DonHldson, Isaac F. Ligjit- 

ner, Joh Smith, junr., Samuel Moore, Francis 
H. Davidge, Committee.

By order of the Presidant, the offices of 
government, in Washington, were closed on 
Friday, as a- manifestation of public respect.

From tli' Baltimore American.
CHARLES CA'RROLL IS NOJMORE!
T/ie last if Ihe Sinners it dead! The only 

remaining link which connected this genera 
tion with the past, with that illustrious nice, of 
statesmen, philanthropists nnd patriots, the 
founders of American Independence, and Ihn 
benefactors of (ha world, now, and for all time

The Sr.otliilt Thistles.—This ancient em 
blem ol'Scottisli pugnacity, with its motto, .Ac- 
*no me inipwic liccssit, is represented of various 
species in royal hearings, coins, and r.oala of 
armour; so that (here is some difficulty in say 
ing which is the genuine original thistle. The 
origin of the national badge itself is thus hand 
ed down hy tradition: VN'hen the Panes in 
vaded Scotland, it was deemed unwurlikc Iq 
altack an enemy i:i the pitch darkness of night} 
instead ofa pitched battle by day; but on one 
occasion the invaders resolved to avail them 
selves of this stratagem; and in order to pre 

they

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

r virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
'court, bitting as n court of Chancery, the 

subscriber as Trustee will offer at public Sale 
on THURSDAY Ihe 13lh day of December 
next, qn the premises, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M, and 2 o'clock, P. M. that 
luruonnd valuable tract of Land called Arby 
Mjviior. containing five hundred and thirty one 
acres, wilh a sutliciency of timber, situate in 
Caroline county, about two miles from Den- 

~ Ay ton, the late residence of Philemon 
*> Pluinmer, deceased; oh this tract of land 

there is u framed dwelling and Kitchen, 
with out houses &.C., all in prelty good repair, 
being lh« farm held and owned by Ihe latr 
Philemon Pluinmer deceased, and which will 
ha sold tor the payment of his debts. The 
terms of sale are as follows, the purchaser or 
purchasers, will be required to pay one third 
of Una purchase money on the day ofsalo,  
one third in twelve months thereafter, and 
the residue in eighteen months from Ihe d»y 
of sale, the whole sum In be secuied to the 
trustee, as such, by Ihe bond or bonds of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with such se 
curity as the trustee shall approve of, with 
interest from the day of sale. Upon Ihe 
ratification of the sale by the court, and 
upon the p aynient of Ihe whole of the uuichase 
money and interest, and not before, lue Trus- 
tdo-will, by a good and-sufficient deed, lo be 
executed, acknowledged and recorded accord 
ing to law, convey to the purchaser or pmcha

AS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Balti 
more City and County on the first day 

November, 1932, by L»wi» Baltzell, Esq. a 
iMice of Ihe Peace in and for the city of Bal- 
more as n runaway a colored man, who calls 
imself JOHN SHIELDS, says he is free, but 
idbelongto Joseph Husbands,on Deer creek, 

.aid colored man is about 40 years of nge; 5 
feet 6 inches high; has a small scar under the 
left eye occasioned by a cut. Had on when 
committed n pair ofcoarse drab pantaloons, a 
green bombazet coat, light striped vest, mus 
lin shirt, white, fur lint nnd a pair of India rub 
her shoes. The owner of lha above describ 
ed colored maais requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise be will be discharged accord-

Old L.P.Madeira 
Sicily ' do. 
Sherry and Lisbon 
Port and Teneriff 
Old Cognac Brandy 
do Dupoys—very sup. 
Old Monongahela whis 

key

Ir
to.

Imperial 
Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and
Black ^ -l 
SperniOil&P*o<l
Cheese—very nice 
Buckwheat (lour 
Powder and Shot

XZXBWZ0B
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or

CUTLERY. C4STLFPOS, 
' Q17££JV.S WARK, CI1L\4,

GLASS, <-e.
Among which are complete sets of Dininr • 

and Tea China, Brass Andirons, Shovel and 
Tongs, Looking Glasses, Cast-steel Axe*3 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spikes, &e. All of 
which will be sold at the most reasonable rates 
for cash or in exchange for Country Kerseys. 
Lindsey and Feathers, 

oct 30

ing lo law.
D.

nov 10 20

W. HUDSON, Wordcn 
Bait. City and County Jail.

FOR SALE Oil KENT,

A GoodBiick House and Lot in tun town 
of St. Michaels. Possession given imme 

diately. Apply to

Oct. SOlh 1832
SAMUEL TENANT. 

3w

sors, bi», her or 'their heirs 
real estate so sold

 JVOT/CE.
'ILL he void at Public Vendue, on 

TUESJDAY, Ihc 13th day of Novem 
ber, inst. at the Court House door in Ihe town 
A"*(orEn8toii; Iho HOUSE and improve 
B«l"lments (lie properly of the heirs ol'Tho- 
mBsBright, dee'd. adjoining the properly of 
John Hull. Terms made known on the day 
of Sale. J AS. CHAPLAIN, Agent, 

nov 6

FALL FASHIONS, for 1832.
MRS. R1DGJUVAY,

VERY grateful to the ladles of Talbot, ana 
the adjacent counties, for the potronaf* 

she has received since she commenced the
MILLINERY BUSINESS 

in Easlon, has the pleasure to announce to her 
customers and the ladies in general, that she 
has received per the latt Packet, the latest 
Fashions from New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, wilh an elegant assortment of ar 
ticles in her line. She invites Ihe Indies l« call 
and view her latest patterns for Cloaks, Hi 
ding, Walking and Evening Dresses, Capes, 
8tc.

N. B. Mrs. R. has a young lady who hat 
been brought up to the Millinery and Mantua- 
miiking business in the city of Baltimore. 
which together with her own perfect knowl 
edge of Ihe business, she flatter* hrrs«lf that 
general satisfaction will be received by those 
Hint will favor her wilh Ilirir custom either in 
the Millinery or Mantua-Makiug.

nov 13 3.u

vent their tramp from lining heard, 
marched barefooted. . Th«y had thus m 
the Scottish foice unobserved, when a Dane 
unluckily stepped with his naked foot upon a 
superbly prickly thistlo, and instictively utter 
ed a cry of pain, which discovered Ihe assault 
to the Scots, who ran to their arms, and de 
feated the foe with ft terrible slaughter. The 
thistle was immediately adopted as the in-1 
signia of Scolhnd.

or assigns, the
.__. __ to him, her or 

iiiem'iis aforesaid, free, clear and discharged 
from «ll olaim of the defimdants or claimants 
or either ot thsoi. Further terms made 
known on. tho day of sale.

The creditors of the late Philemon Plutn- 
mer.are hereby notified to exhibit Iheir claims 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Caro 
line county court, within six months from the 
.day of sale or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money pr moneys 
arising from the snle of the real estate of the 
said Philemon Plumroer, late of Caroline 
county deceased.

GILES HICKS, Trustee.

Tim IMGKRS-TOWJV MJilL 
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, FOR

SALE.
fTlH E subscribers will dispose of the vidn 
J. able printing establishment called "THE 

MAIL." It U located in HAUERSTOWN, Wash 
ioffton County, Md. It publishes an injperul 
sheet, has an excellent and numerous list of 
subscribers und a very extensive advertising 
patronage. Its political course h»s been in 
favour of the present administration. A line 
speoulurtion i« now afforded .to any person 
disposed to engage in Ihe printing business

It will be offered at Public Sal« on iwJu 
the Wh tf November, but in Ilia mean 
private propositions will be received and 
 ulered. KENNEDY.

H. KENNEDY, 
llagentown Nov. 10 1832.

time 
con-

TO KENT,
A NO poisession niveii immediately, In 
A WliileK-ysburg.Kent county , Slate of Del 
aware, a hvottory dwelling hoiue. with other 
necessary out buildings.- -Also a Slore-lio«s« 
nnd granary, wilh two or three lots attached 
to the same. The sUnd is good for the Mer 
cantile business.

Also, » Tan Yard, containing SO lajWK 
away vnts. 60 of which are in good order. 7 
largo latches, 4 limes. 7 pools. 8 bates, 1 steam 
boiler, 4 mill hoiues, 1 currying »hop. and ft 
bark shed, which will contain 180 cords,— 1« 
an enterprising man, Iho stand would be ex 
cellent; bark plenty, hides cheap, and leather 
in domnnd. Tanners look to it. you may mis* 
a bawuin. Tim properly will b« tot wry low. 
as tivo of the mill houses are somewKat Wit of 
Iep»ir, owing to Iho y»rd not being.'* opera 
tion for two years past. Also to let i* said 
village (wo or three- small tenements, suitable 
for mechanics. Application lo be made to tb* 
subscriber

.nov 13



FEMALE ACADEMY."

MRS. SCULL, lins determined, under ev 
isii;ig circiiiii5t>incr«, not to resume the 

dnlks of her st niinary, ui>lil the 21th inst. :  
when sihn will Im Annul again in the jib-asing 
occupation of iuMriit-ling youth, She render, 
her sincere thanks lo the patrons ol liiT school, 
fur the liberal tnppoit utVordcd, and promisees 
to adhere strictly to their interest.

sep_l_l_8_ ______________ _

~Siaw "IP \iiii o o o i» &.
JUST received from Baltimore anil now o 

pening a handsome assortment ol
/ 'MJVJVELS. C.flSS/.VKTTs>, flM.V-

JiRTS, (\3LICOKS. Sf .WS/.J.YS,
1'ogtthtr with a good (itsortmcul nf'

GROCERIES, &C,
All of which will be sold low Tor Cash.

ELJW'D. S. 110PKLXS. 
sept 25

PETER W. WILLIS,

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Canibrklgc and Easton.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND leaves Ball; 
morn on every TUBS 
DAY and FRIDAY n.or 

at 7 o'clock for the t.bove places from 
her usual place of starling, lower end of Du 
S»n's wharf; and returns on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, lenvmg Easlon for Cambridge and 
Annapolis nt 7 o'clock, A. M.

Passage to Annapolis $1.50; to Cambridge 
or Eiulo'n, j'2.jO; children under 1-2 yean of 
age h.ilf price.

N. I). All baggage at the risk of the own 
er or owner?.

LEMUEL G. TAYLON.
Captain. 

Oct. a 2.?

COXiZJBCTOH'8 JNTOTlCfi.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Montgomery

County as a runaway
the a 
, a NEGRO BOY who

JVIACT .A/YD WINDSOR

Clock Sf U'aich

Dcnlon, Maryland: 

Offers his services (o bis friends and old ens 
tomers, and Ihe public generally: He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notire, nil 
kinds of clocks and watches anil jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and ,-EAl-S." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
rensonublc. . ... 

February 21, 183-2.    ' '

calls liitnself \Villiam Gip.*on, he is admit 
or I :l years of age, no particular mark*, his 
clothing was when committed, a Passinelt 
roundabout and linen p.mtalocns   He says 
he was born ficc, nnd that his parents at Ibis 
time reside in the City nf Washington. The 
onncr of the above described boy is requested 
In eumo |>ir|>:.»ed to release him otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

W.M . O'NEALK.jr. Sli'ff.
of Montgomery County, Md. 

October 17,-rfO

UO 
1000

So
'25

do 
do

lv>5 Reams Imperial Printing PAPER 
70 do extra do do do 

lit) do Super Royal do do 
da do do 

common and fine Medium Print-
do

Retrea do 
blue, do 
fine white Letter 
common do do 
fine blue do 
assorted do

HE Subscriber being desirous ofcollectinit 
Ihe Tax of Talbol county due Tor the prc, 

sent year in the couise of (his fall, respectfully 
requests all persons holding Assessable proper- 
.y in the county, to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for Ihe reception of the sxmr. It is hoped th:<l 
those who cannot make it convenient to call 
on him, will be prepared fur » cull from him or 
hit deputies in their respective districts.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbnt county Taxes: 

oet 1C

LOOK IIEUE.
'1MIK season has again arrived wlicnthos. 
1- persons indebted for Officer's Fees have 

promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on their jiart made la 
comply wilh 'I'.'eir promises, I am induced lo 
notice them, through the medium of thn news 
papers, that unless punctual payments air 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable nccc-SMly of collecting hy execu 
tion, especially 11'those persona who have 
failed to pay their last yeur'  fees as well us 
the present.

1 will iil.«o say to Ihose persons who have 
repeatedly promised to pay oft" executions 
herelofoir, and have neglected so to do, that 
if the settlement of such cases are not ini.de 
punctually, (bey nil) ere long find their names 
held up lu ihe gare of the public, as I am do 
tcrminrd lo close up my business as l'i;n; my 
deputies have ihtir orders to be. punctual in 
calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, ShiT.

ang 29

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratl street, 

Between Charles and Iluimcer Strut*,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS II. SEW ELL. bru» leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Shore, ami 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of superior mateiials and in Iho 
best style of workmanship,

a!t descriptions if
FANCY AM) WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

Er^pOrders from h'u Eastern Shore fiiends 
and customers are altended lo will' the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack-

LAND FOR SALE. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
President .Directors and Company of the 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred nnd thiily two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that purtofa 
tract or parcel of Land, lying uml being in I 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choplaiik lliv-' 
er, called Marsh Land, which was deii.-ed to 
William Martin by his father, lleniy Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin lo James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the. quantity of one hundred and sixly- 
live t-.crcs ol land more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue lhi>reof, with 
interest on the whulu from Ihe day of sale; 
ihat is lo say, (lie purchaser mutt pay at the. 
end\of six months one half of (lie purchase 
money, with interest on Iho whole, of the pur- 
ch:ise money; and alllic em! of twelve month! 
the residue of the purchase mor.ey wiib. infer-

PROPOSALS
publishing a new weekly p; 

J? Denloii, Caroline county, Miryl 
Covcmbcr instant, to be entitled the

30
90
90

RESPECTFULLY infoimshis frii in'h ami 
the public llinl l.i- Ins removed his store 

to the stand loiuierly occupied l>y Green and 
Reunion, next door to the siore of the I ale 
\\ilii.ini Clark, and directly opposite thr 
Court House, lie bus just returned Ac in 
Philadelphia & Baltimore, and is now opening

A IIAHDSOMG ASSOIITWSNT or

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
niitMe lo Hit •present and <ij>;>roacfiuig iciuon, 
celected hy himsi If with great care from the 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
and t  '.cits bis fiiends lo give him a call at 
his ne.w stand and view his new assortment of 
Goods, which he assures them will be sold ve 
ry low for Caih. 

oct 23

Tor Sale or Rent.
, THE subscribers will sell or renl their Tan | 
Yard in Easlmi; possession will be c.iven im 
mediately'.  Apply to Vli« KiVitor, wv\U whom 
the lerms are |i-ll.

UOLLYDAY &. HAYWARD. 
Oct. 2

31
32 
70 
•10

do 
do 
do 
do 
1)0 
do 
do 
do 
..'o 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

blue (water lined) Letter do 
blue lined Cap da 
water lined do do 
common do do 
fine do do

1 :oo H.. Binders Boards
UfinO do Band Box do.
For sale by OTIS SPEAR, 

No. -I Nouth Charles-street, Baltimore.
oct 17 :10 Cw

ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. 'Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable teims.

autt 2tl I year

TO BE RENTED
For the ensuing Year,

ff Milt Brick Dwelling llouie and preohcs. 
JL where Doctor Hammuiii! used ! » livt 

on South street, in EU-.IOII, and where Doctor 
.l.iikuis now lives. Tl.eic is A good garden, 
also A new convenient brick stable with fr* 
naries attached lo it. on the ptcnmes. For 
terms apply to the Subscul'-r.

JOHN GULDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 25

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO HOOD JWRHEVMKN TAI. 

LORS, to vihom constant employment and 
rood wages will be given. Apply lo

 JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easton, Md.^Oc*. «d, IS3-2. (G) Sw 
N. B. A tittle CASH from person* in 

lebled to me, would be thankfully receiv 
ed. J. L. S.

'T
-1

TO BENT.
Store- rnitin anil Cellar long occupied 

by Jrr.kins St Stevrns ami ut jirrspnt by 
Sumuel MrfcUey   xvill be rented on moil.-ratr 
teim*. This stantl tor the MrreanliU; Bus-i 
ness is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis cen 
tral, being directly opposite the Court lloii-e 
  "I liai been ve.ry lon£ nsr.d for ll-nl pu 

['(^setn'iin »ui t,* *.*..„ |« t ^O vember . 
For terms apply lo A. O'ra/idin or Airs. «(..«
belli Jenkins. 

Oil 9

Office of tlie Corhiu'uiioiiers tinder the Jlct to 
carry into tffecl ihe I'oi.eciiitoit with France. 

WAMIIKGTOW CITY. 18th Sept. 16.V

ORDER F.I >, That all persons having claims 
under the Convention between tlie L'ni . 

ted States and Hit Majesty ihe King of the 
French, concluded on the -4th of July, 18.-II, 
do file memorials of the same wilh the Se 
cretary of the Board. Every memorial 10 
filed, must be adi'.re-scd lo Ihe Commission 
er*; it m>i-t set foilh minutely and pariic 
Inrly the facts and circumstances uh<ncc the 
right to prefer such claim is derived lo Ihe 
claimant, and it must be verified by bis af 
fidavit.

And in order that claimants may be nppri* 
ed of what the lioard now considers necessa 
ry to Le. avcrn-d in every such memorial, be 
fore the same will be received and acled on, 
it is further

Ordered, Thit in every such memorial it 
shall l>e set furlh,

I. For and iu behalf of whom the claim is 
preferred.

. 2. Whether the claimant is r- ciliirn of 
the United Stales of America; and if so, whe 
(her he. is a native or naturalized, and tvhere 
is now his domicil; if he claims in his own

A
A WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform thr 

  own«» of nrgroes, in Marylhn\l, Virgin 
i», ami N. Cnrolina, (hut he b nut dead, ns 
has been artfully represented by Ilia opponents, 
but thai he ilill lives, lo give them CASH and 
Ihe highctt prices fur their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will plrust give 
him a chance, by itddreiMiiK him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, \»ill copy thv above, and

.

LAMBERT HEAKDON
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAVE just opened :t general assortment of

FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

French, British £. Domestic.
Their slock is entirely fresh and will be offer 
ed at a very small advance, by the piece or
otherwise." Orders from their "friends and for 
mer customers attended to with care and on 
ihe best terras.

Baltimore. Oct 0 10 tf

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of RJ 
more County, on the 17th day of I 

tober, 13.-U. hy Thonr.as Baily, Esq. 
lice of Ihe Peace, in and for Iho city ol]

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber respectfully infunru his 
friends and tlie public generally lh..t lie 

tins Removed from No. 57 Smiih's. to No. 0 
Light street wharf, a few douis from Piatt 
stieet, where be manufactures, and oilers for 
sale, \i/;

3000 fuel WOVEN WIRE, suitable for 
R illi'.ig and Sl:<ruling Screens for iMcrclrml 
Mill* .

'JOOO dido POWDER. PAPER MOULDS. 
S;o.

 J30 .In/en HEVF.S, RIDDLES, aborted 
5l'0 Ibs annejled.VVlRE, suitable fur IJrush 

nihkcrs
1UO setts 13 and 15 inch Fan wheels. 
Together with WHEAT FANS. Wire 

Safes, corn and sand SCREENS.. S THAW 
CUTTERS, made of ihe be.st malciiak

N. B. Country, merchants and oilier.*, arc 
respectfully hiMtril to call and examine for 
ihenneUeiV"1 he it dclrn»in< d lo sell as lo\v 
as can be purchased in this ci'v.

WILSON B.M'.DERSTON. 
The Rii'hmuiid V\ 'h\£. Pf(er«bur[{ Imdli 

grni'fr.Freiltrii-k l'«wn Ili-rald, Easlon Whig, 
Lyiich'mi-g Virginian; Wiiu-hesirr ({  pulihrtin. 
will please lu copy tho uboie to the. amount o) 
I dollar each, furwardiitg a p^pci 
American ollicc. 

oct 30

TO
riMlE Subscriber, Rector ol St. Michaels 
JL Piirsli, intends opening on the fi:&t Mon 

day in November next (the jth day of the 
month).a school fur boys at -'.ic Parsonage 
of Im Paiiiali. The filiation of ll.e Parson 
»ft f, which is a'r.uut 9 miles from Easton, 
is pleasant und d markahly henllhy, being 
en'.irulv free, fr.irn U'iosc bilious complaints, 
>  liii-h prevail in many other parts of (he Eas- 
IITII Shore. Hi-sides (lie pleasantness, and 
hccillhiiicss ol the pl.-.ce, il pusscssr-s olhcr 'ad 
vitn'si^t 1, in some measure peculiar lo i'.sclf, 
for ::u in>lilntion <>f the kind proposed. It is 
si-ctii.h-d, and mil hold out to students no 
ii uipi.ilions lo in ijli-ct their studies, and to 
furiii idle an-! injurious habil.". The dwelling 
housi: is coiiuuudious, und wtll adapted to ihe 
Acco.mtivid.uiou of Hoarders.

Thr eiuusc of instruction in (his Seminary 
"ill 1)" inor- extrusive than is usual in schools 
of ii similar description. It is intended so lo 
arr :nnr it.111:.t slu.ltnis may be fitted, not on 
!y Im a C'olli'^i: course, but for entering im- 
medi.iti ly un the study of the learned profes 
sions, should ll:ey not wish lo incur further 
expanse of lime and money in a p:eparatory 
ediic:ili--ii. In t-iidition to (hi: branches i-.om 
nmnly t infill in Ac:n!emie.«, \iz: Ihe Latin, 
and Greek language*, English Grammar, A- 
ritlnuclic. Geography, use of (he Globes. 
M .Hi. mini.-,., rii.r..,,. cj,roi,olosj-. Declama 
tion, ,'ve. pii|iil.i will lie instructed in Oom- 
|ioMti»ni, l.o'.li English and Latin. Grecian 
and Roman Antiimitic*. Loiric, the Elements 
ul' Mural and N,.

rst on ilie pait unpaid. Tlio purchaser wil 
bu retpiircd lo ;;ivu Bond, with approved se 
curily, fur tin: payment of the purchase mo 
ncy and interest as aforesaid uflrrthepay 
me'it of Ilin purchase money and interest, r 
I)c*d will '   made, lo the purchaser and noi 
before.

JOHN' GOLDSnOROUGH,
Cashier nf Ilie Brunch

Bank nt Easlon 
Branch Gunk, Easton, ?

may 1st. 13i-i. f \C>\

To bo devoted lo Agriculture, I.itrraiu'i 
cience, Religion, Amusement, " 
'oreign News, by

WILLIAM C. MURPHY,
t fri 50 per annum, half yearly paii| 
ancr. Advertisements will he thankfu 
.eivcd and inserted at Ihe usual rules.

The Cenlrcville Times, Cnmhiid^et 
cle, Cheslerlown Inquirer, and the Kl'lii?
rcss, 

uient
iers.

will please give Ihe ar-ove 
few titaertions in their

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
No 113, Baltimore Mrttl 

SYLVESTER, known as Ihe "all anrl e< 
uckv Sylvester." hits sold within three monlJ 
FOUR PRIZES of 50,000 2 of $25,0001

Hebrew 
hopes, from

,.lural Philosophy, and (he 
if desired. The subscriber 

bis IOIIK expeiionce in leaching.4

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS/COUTI',
Octubi r Term, Anno Domini, 133J.

ON application of Samuel T. Wall.', Admr. 
of Samuel Watts, lalo r.f Talbot County, 

deceased, it is ordered thai he give Ihe notice 
renuiru! by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
chums against the said dcce.ase.d's estate, and 
that he cause, the Fame to he. published oncn. 
in each week for Ihe space of three, successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers punted in Ihu 
town of Easlon.

lu testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 

'ines of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this lyih day oT October, in ihn year of 
our Lmd eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. of Will.- 

for Tulbut county.

In compliance with tlic, above order
NOTICE IS HEHKUY GIVEN, 

Thai thn subscriber of Talbol county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of mlminis!ration 
on Ihe estate of Samuel Watts, hite of Talbol 
county deceased; nil persons having claims a- 
gatnst Iho said deceased's estate, are hereby 
warned (o exhibit Ihe same wilh (he proper

And not a week passes hut Sylvesters, 
the Capitals, and pays them in Specie one 
innnd.

 dcrs sent by mail lo Sylvester i . 
meet wild the most prompt and conGdeoit 
a'.lrnlion.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. ClJ 
No. Hi, for 1833, to be drawn on FRIOi;! 
Nov. 23, 1932.

c A rim. 30,000, 10000. 
Tickets J10 Lowest pjizo 12.

i r,o,ooo, i lo.ooo, i o.ooo, i 4,000,1
3,70-1, 30 1,000, 30 0,000, 55 200,56 lOO.i 
Sir. amounting to 3tio',880. 

Tickets §10-Halves $5 Quarters 2 50.1
MORE PRIZES.

The. all Lucky ever fortunate SYLVE 
TER had the treasure of selling thejbllot 
comfoit-ible prizes hi IbcJOlh Class. Yir| 
State Lottery, drawn October 00*.

Combination 1'i 45 51 IfalT twkel do $l(''j 
Do * 45 57 wirolA Tlo do 
Do 1.)-15 07 bulf dodo 
Do 2 31 44 quarter do do U' 

A ad in the 30lb Class N'tw York Lollcn.^ 
Combination do 1023 40.priz* t\ ' 
Also several olhcrs of lesser deDominalial 

all of Ihe al.ove prizes tickets we,re sent loo* 
numerous correspondents in dilfercnt secu'ot{ 
of the Union. . ;

This is sullicicnt proof (hat all orders sho 
be addressed (o

S. J.'SYLVESTER, 
nov ;."! Baltimore.

that he will be able lo midirliis seminary wor- vouchers Ihereof, to the subscriber, on or be- 
tliyoltl.eatl<«iiti- l njindp i,lronaKeoril.epubrn- fore Iliu Cth d.iyofMav next, or they may o-
lli.t moili: of disriplirip,'ihoii»:li*'tricl, will he 1  ] 
mill!.an.' such, lie tr\iM».nii«ni not create Intfte. lu

timqre, as a runaway, a Coloured WO>

claim had its origin, and where was then his 
domicil; or if he claims in Ihe right of anoth 
er. then whether such other was a citizen 
when thr claim had its origin, and where was 
then, and '.vhcie U now, his domicil.

3 Whclhi-r tho entire amount of the claim 
dues no\v, and did at the t'uuu when the elaim 
hail lU (iii.;in, belong solely and absolutely 
lo the ibiniaiii; and if any other person is 'or 
has been interested then-ill, or in any part 
therecif, then who is such othrr person, and 
what is, or was, the nature and extent of his 
interest; mid how, when, by what means, and 
for what consideration Ihe irinsfcrofri^ht* or 
interest, if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. Wln-thcr the claimant, or any other 
who may at any time h'V« been entitled lo 
(he amount claimed, or any part Ihrreof, hath 
ever received uny, and if any nhal sum of 
money or other equivalent as indemnifica 
tion f"f (he vth'ih- or any part of Iho lessor 
injury upon which the claim is founded; nnrl 
if so, when, and from \\boni, Ihe same was re 
ceived.

And Ihal time may be allowed lo the claim 
ants lo pee pure and tile the memorials above 
mentioned, it is further

Onlered, That when this Board shall close 
thq prevent lesson, it wi.'! jdjourn to meet «- 
gain upon (he third Monday of December 
next, at \\hich lime it will proceed lo decide 
whether the memorials which may Imve been 
filed with Ihe Secretary are in conformity to 
tho foregoing orders, and proper to he re 
ceived for examination, and lo transact any 
oilier business Ihat may come before il; and 
that ihe Secretary cause public nplic* hereof 
to be given in (he journals authorized to pub 
lish the. laws of thr United Slatf*. 

By order ul Ihe Board,
J E. FROST. Sec.

(C7*The papers authorized to publith the 
laws of Ihe United Stales Kill insert tlu above 
notice once a wetk until Ihe third Monday ol 
December next, and forward their account* to 
Ibis office for payment, 

sept 21  25 lawlSMD

she was born free. Said colored Worn; 
about 20 years of age, 5 feet 54 inches 
has a scar on the right knee, occasioned 
cut- Hml on when committed, a salmon 
oied bouihiizin frock, white linen apron, b 
and yellow handkerchief, and old pair of 
shoe*.

The owner of the above described colored 
Woman is requeued lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charires, and lake, her away; 
otherwise the will b* discharged according 
to law.

DAVID W HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore. County Jail, 

oct 29 nov. 6 Swr

CORN & PORK W ANTE'0.
THE TrinleesoflliP Poor forTalhol conn 

ty wish to purchase a quantity of CORN 
HIH| PORK; sealed propov.V.s to furnish, sta 
tin;; the prior, quantity hnd qu.<Vily v. ill be 
rei-cived until the 10th nt Noviiuber next.  
Proposals lo be left -, ( (he Poor House. 

By order of ihn board of Tiunices
W. A. F. C. KEVP Ovei-M^r 

Oct 30th, 1S3'

\f of hi-t pujuls a distaste for the know 
ledge which he dc^nns to impart. His num 
her of pupils will l><; limited lo twenty.

Boarding v. ill lie provided by Robert Ban 
ning. Junr , who has rented Ihe Parsonsce ex- 
pres-ly fi-r thai purpose. Mr. Uanninj; pledg 
es h'tusvlf lo (he public lo do all in his power 
to K'IVP. satisfaction in his drpxrlmenl of the 
csta''li.-<l.ment, and Ilir, subM'iiber has no 
doubl, IVom Mr. B's. well kiiovtn standing and 
characli r.thal IIIMV'I!! fully redeem bis pledge, 
llo feels himci-lf happy in lu-ing associated, 
in .-o important an undertaking, with a Ktit- 
tlem >n lor "bom he has so high an esteem, 
and whom he can so cheerfully and so Mrong- 
ly recommend In Iho eonfulrncc of Ihe Public

The piioc of boarding and tuition will be 
>l'2j prr annum. Should it be inconvenient 
for student to furnish themselves wilh bed 
ding and w ashniK. they will he provided for 
thiMii nt an addiiionul expense of not more 
than 51-2 per annum. There will be no other 
extra charges.

Communications lo the subscriber will meet 
with an earlier notice by hrintr directed lo 
Easloii.   JOSEPH SPENCER.

Si. Michaels Parsonage, Talbot co. -Mil. 
August IG'li, 13)2   aiig 'Jl

v 
or

Uw" be excluded from sill benefit 'oT tlie saUT'cif ate'. Olveii vin'd'er my
lOlh day of October, A. D eighteen hundred
and thirly-lw-o.

SAMUEL T. WATTS, Adm'r. 
of Samuel Wulls.dcc'd.

MARYLAND:
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURll 

October Term. A. D. 183!. \

ON application of Joseph Turner and ] 
Hrpkins, Executors of Sarah llo 

late ol'Talbot county deceased, it is ordcn 
(hat they give the notice required by law (J 
creditors to exhibit their clxims against IM 
said deceased's estate, and (hat they cause la 
same lo bo published once in each week fa 
the space of three successive weeks, in onti 
(lie newspapers printed in (he town of Easlo 

In testimony that the foregoing; is truly io( 
letl from the minutes of procM 

j ings of Talbot county Orphu 
[Court, I hare hereunto »eK 

  - -- • hand, and Ihe tr»\ of my office il 
fixed, Itfis 9ih day of November, in the y«r 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two.

Test,

BOOK .if.V/J STATIONERY

'B 
1

M.

S cemmilletl to the Jail of Baltimore 
c.itv and tocnty on the 2Jd day of Oc 

tober, ISJi. by Thomas Shrppard, P.M|. one 
ol thv Jus(ice« of the Peace, in and forth* 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, n colored 
man, who cnlls himself WILLIAM NOR- 
MAN, says hn was born free. Said colored 
man, U about thirty years of age, five fret ten 
inches high; has a scar on the right cheek, oc 
casioned by a burn, and a scar on his left 
fore finger, occasioned by a cut. Had on 
when committed a brown lindsey coatee ami 
pantaloons, grey cassinct vest, white, fur hat, 
muslin shirl, fine leather boots, and white yarn 
stockings.

Tli« owner of the above dcicrihed negro 
man, is requested to tome forward,prove pro 
pcrty, pay charge, and take him away; o- 
iherwise he will be divuhargcd according to 
law. DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden

Baltimore city and «ounly Jnil 
nov C

mi * t  . t.   » i. . -j. 
E. MYNARTS. Porlait and Minia 
ture Painlcr, rtspecllully inlorms Ihe 

public, Ihat he has returned to Easlon and 
expects lo remain here but a short lime; he 
proposes lo (each (he B rl of Painting Fruit, 
Flowers ami Birds in 3 lessons, rqiml if not 
superior lo any that has been taught here 
before on lower terms; his room will be. open 
next Wednesday in the House formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
his Painting may bc.seen. 

Ea»ton, Oct. 30

Easton and Baltimore Packet

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he "ill endeavor to perfect in a few il.iys, and 
invites his fiiends and Ihe public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, among 
others.
Bliiir's Antient History Rutldiman's Latin 
Tytlrr's History Grammar
Goldsmith's Rome 
Goldsmith's Greece

Euclid's Elements 
Keilh on the Globes

Grinshaw's England Mclnly re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonny-castle's Algebra Illair's Lectures 
Gricstiach's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

  Testament phy and Alias 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exereis.es Aeadi-mical Reader 
Hulhinson's Xenophon Introduction lo do.

TALBOTCOUNTY ORPHANS' COURT, 
October Term. A. 1). 1832.

ON application of Nicholas B. Ntuvnam, 
Adin'r. of John Alien, late of Tulbol 

county, deceased. It is ordered, that Le ;ive 
Ihe notice required by law fur creditors to ex 
hibil their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and Ihat he cause Ihe same to be pub 
lished once in each week for therpace of three 
successive weeks, in one of thn newspapers 
printed in the (own of Easton.

In testimony Ihat the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county .Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and (lie seal of my office af 

fixed, (his 1st day of November, in (he year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty.two. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE. Reg'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county, bath 
ob.ained fiom the Orphan's Court ol'Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on (he estate of John Alien, lale of Talbot 
county, deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, lire hereby 
warned lo exhibit Ihe same w<jAli the proper 
vouchers thereof In Ihe subscriber, on or be 
fore Ihe Olh day of May next, or they may o- 
Iherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.  Given under my hand this 
1st day of November, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM. AdnVr.
of John Alien, dec'd. 

nov 6 3wr

JAS. PRJCE, Rfg'r. of Wills 
for Talbot count/.

In compliance with the above ordei]
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tho subscriber of Talbot county d 
obtained from tho Orphans'Court ofTsL 
county, in Mary bud, letters Testamentary! 
(he estate of Sarah Hooper, laic of'l'slbi 
county deceased; all persons having claimuj 
gainst Ihe said deceased's estate, are herein 
warned to exhibit the tame wilh Ihe prop 
vouchers thereof lo Ihe subscriber, onorlx. 
fore the 20th day of May next, or they majo 
therwise by law be excluded from all htnrij 

" ' " said estate. Given under my hand ibi
9th day of November, A. D. eighteen hual
drcd and thirty-two.

nov 13 Sw

JOSEPH TURNER. a 
ELIAS HOPKINS, Ex'rs. 

of Sarah Hooper, dec'd.I

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of Ihe very best materials, 
Cornier fastened and Copptrcd, wilh a 
Cabin for the accommodation of

fine

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being anxious lo closi his 

business here, respectfully requests all 
n«r*onn indebted (o him to make immediate 
payment to Plylip Francis Thomas, Enq. who 
is authorised to receive the same; those who 
neglect (his notice, must not expect to he ui-

H
\VM. W. I1IUOIN8

AS just received from Philadelphia tnd 
Baltimore,

ASSORTMENT OFA SPLENDID

SADDLERY.
'Easton, Oct 16

dulged. 
oct 10

LAMBERT REARDON.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE'S JUSTICES' PRACTICE 

including Ihe DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; with a collection of forms for 

ONVEYANCINU-FOR SALE ATTHIS 
OFFICE. 

July <14

Gentlrmtn, is intended lo resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence, her reg 
routes, from Easlon Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday. the 15th inst. leaving Easlon Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock fur Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
ll'ediieiday morning at the same hour. Pai- 
lengen wifl be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will afford, at out doUar 
and fifty centi nnd found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will he thankful 
ly received and punctually executed

ROBINSON LEONARD.
|C3*Tlie Subscriber, grateful for 'the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their pitronage, 
and assures (hem Ihat nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a gcntrsl satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose lo entrust him wilh'

N. B. All orders lea at the Drug Sloro'of 
T. H. Dvwsonand son in Easlon, or with my 
Brother Robert I canard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for (ho transaction of ill busi 
ness connected wilh the Packet.will be prompt 
ly altended to.

julr 17

Horace Delphini 
Vilgil 
Sullu-t 
Cicsar
Grreca Minora 
Grxcvt Mnjora, 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Roma; 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike. Jess and 

Bennelt's Arilh- 
metic.&c. tfc. 

Also, Slale.«, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, Sic. 

EDWARD MULLIK1N.

IEASTE

TALBOT COUN I Y ORPHANS' COURT, 
October Term, A. D.

ICT350 NEGROES

.

ON application of Nicholas B. Newnam. 
Adin'r. of John C. Warner, late ofTnlbot 

county, deceased. It is ordered, Ihat he give 
(be notice required by law for creditors (o ex 
hibit their claims against the eaid deceased's 
i state, and ihat be cause Ihe same lo be pub 
lished once in each wci-k for the space of thiei- 
succenivo weeks, in one of Ihe newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
-   ed from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
kCourt, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my oilice al- 

uVd, this 1st day of November, ia the year 
of our^Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-two,

Talbot county Orphans' Court,
October Term, Anno Domini, I83J-

ON application of Joseph Graham, admit 
islrator of Mrs. Elizabeth Ilarrvon, 1>> 

of Talbot county, deceased It is order 
that he give the notice required by law 
creditors to exhibit their claim* against ' 
eaid deceased's estate, and that he cause It* 
same to be published onco in each week ft 
Ihe space of three succesfive weeks, in onei 
the newspapers printed in the (own of EastMl 
nnd nlso in one of Ihe new»p»|>cr» printtd i' 
Ihe city of Baltimore,

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly ( 
pied from the minutes ofprocteJi 
ings of Talbot county Orplianil 
Court, I have hereunto set rnrl 
hand, and Ihe seal of mr oifc( | 

affixed, (his Oth day of November, in ihe j 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and

I WISH to purchase ;hree hundred NE 
GROES of both sixes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable lo 
purchase the 60 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Fnrm in Ihe Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not b« separated. Per. 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give, me a call, us L am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended lo.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at lis Agency of- 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with thollarford Turnpike Road 
near tb« Missionary Church. The house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. co. 
P ' Baltimore.

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Rejf'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEUF.BY GIVEN, 

'That the subscriber of Talbot county, hnth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talhot 
county, in Maryland, Jailers of adminslration 
on Ihe estate of John C. Warner, Into of Tal 
bot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the snid deceas-ed's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before the 6lh day of May next, or (hey 
may otherwise by l?.w he excluded from all 
benefit of tho said estate. Given under my 
hand this fir ft day of November, A. D- eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-two.

NICHOLAS D. MfiWNAM. Adm'r.
of John C, Warner, dcc'd. 

nov 6 3w

nov

VOL. 15.|

FEINTED AND rUBI.IfillI.D El

IT «,- SATURDAYM\
(during the Session of Conprcl

1 every TUESDAY MORNI^ 
due of Ihe year BY

Test, JAMES PRICE, R*g'r. 
of WilU for Talbot count}1 -

Iii compliance with ihe above ordcr,|
NOTICE IS HEGEBY GIVEN,

That the t,uhscriht>r of Talbot county. h>''l l 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of TsMI 
county, in Maryland, letters of Admini<lr>[ 
lion on the estate of J\lr». EUizabtth IIarn-\ 
son, late pi Talbot county, deceased; nil (>"  
sons having claims against Iho s.iid dcrca); 
e.d's estate , are hereby warned lo e»l«l>jf 
Ihe same with the proper vouchers ihcrfo'' 
to Ihe dubscribrr, nn or before the twenli''"1 
day of MHV next, or they may otherwise b 
law be excluded from all* benefit of the lli 
estate. Given under my hand this ninth 
of November, A. D. eighteen hundred an 
thirty two.

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r. 
of Mis. Elizabeth llarrison.dec'd- 

13 Sw
Baltimore Amerienn will 

insert the ubovo und ch.uge this ullloe-

LL persons «r« warned DO I to h 
dug or gun on my premises,

hunt w
or h»i»|

seines on my shore, as I am determined to en-| 
force the Uw against all offenders.

SAMUEL DICKINSON,
Crotiadore, Talbol county- 

lC3*-The Cambridge Chronicle will inur< 
Ih j above lo lh« amount of one dollar

rUBLISHEB or THE LAWS OF TH|

THE TERMS 
ire THREE DOLLARS PER| 
ayablo half yearly in advance.
No subscription discontinued un] 

Rges are settled, vi ilhout the apj 
be publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not cxcccdin;
erted THREE TIMES ron ONE B 

[twenty five cents for each subset
on larger ndrettisemenls in pr<

From the A'cw York Jlmer\
STAJJZAS.

ing' the dew of the MorniA 
Over each image and cntlhly trot 

I athwart the start arc itrtyingl 
ilng Vfinds disturb tlic night, 
es ujito the dust «ro fulling ' 
' Touch'd with blight.

Sutumn eve nhuts cold around me; 
^•r companions—here are none; 
llent thoughts and visions give rnc 

Lire thal't gone.

nutei seen and snatched forever— | 
bid in beauty! told in mirth! 
ow they flitted bright and noiseless | 

O'er the earth!

ow.my bcart untoucli'd of trial-- 
athcd in suntliinc daily lay, 

keckless all of care or conflict 
Far away.

jforous hours! I glow to meet you, 
Even in fitful, changeful dreami!' 
Pierce tlie shadows of my (lumbers 

Vanished gleams!

t ye o'er the faded garlahdj, 
»*Vry braw that used to'be; 

Bun IfcfryqUn amy fa»t hart trodden

i luth pond«i
t at aiidnjgbt'» thrilling tide; 

Clwre UM fcrttth of waking sumraci 
*nly tigtwd.

Fhere my spirit to was reaping 
entle gifts from altannigh, 

F*coulil with •midit their fulneu 
Ne'er to die.

.„••>*• 
icr days than e'er can meet me

i the myttic land arc flown;
•73 of blouom! days ofblesiiagi 

Past and gone.

9! the future, Winttr sealetti
•rb'ed in iternne*f, «tarm and nigb 

lirds and flowers along the pathwa; 
Ta'en to flight,

ns from the present flowing— 
JTield but dull, unwelcome lore, 
Ml unlike the spreading pages 

Traced of yore!

I/etme then the past embracing, 
i her breatt my vigils keep. 

Till amid her murmuring music 
Lull'd to Bleep.

Voices or the loit beside me, 
faeetof the loved shall be!
•hall feait at older fountains 

Ptenteoutljr!

ioroui hours! I smile to greet you, 
Sven in changeful fitful drcami! 
fierce the diadow of my sluinbera 

Vanished gleams!
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I "They tin who tell us Love can 
With lifo all other Paiiion* fly. 
Ill others are but Vanity.—

• • • • • 
[But love u indestructible: 

Its holy flame forever burncth, 
From Heaven it came, to Heave 
Too oft on earth a troubled gues 
.At times deceived, at times oppr 
U hero ii tried and purified, 
And hath in Heaven Us perfect I

fliou movoit in visions of love!— 
i through tliis World's rough 

day,
ForoTcr floats a gleam! 

fot front the realms of Moonlight 
lut thine own Soul's illumined cl 

The colouring of a dream

ve, ihall I read thr dream;—O 
111 of some sheltering, wood cmlk 

A Bower for thee and thi 
tea! lona and lowly ii that Houu 

nething of Heaven in tho Irani 
Makes every flower divii

omelhing that mellows and that 
•ends o'er it from the tender ikie

Ai o'er lome Bleiud Iilo: 
S'cu like tlio soft and iplrltunV gl 
vindling rich woods, whereon th*

Slcepi lovingly awhile.

ha very nhiiperi of the Wind hi 
flute-like harmony, that seems 

(greetings from some frig

I Where noun have uid Fare well'.- 
Lendi the faint crimson to tho dy 

\V here the Storm's raigh

I And there'thou droamut of Elrii 
In the deep sanctuary of ODD true

charge (his office, 
nor 13 [GJ
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